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AFTER tracing the progrefs of the Spaniards book
in their difcoveries and conquefts during viii.

more than half a century, I have conduced ^^^^
them to that period when their authority was

{J.arieU"h«

eftabliflied over ahnod all the vaft regions in the si^anim

,
."^ colonies.

New World ftill fubjea to their domimo*. The
effect of their fettlements upon the countries of

which they took poffefTion, the maxims which

they adopted in forming their new colonies, the

interior ftrufture and policy of thefe, together

with the influence of their progreffive improve-

ment upon the parent (late, and upon the com-

mercial intercourfe of nations, are the objects to

which we now turn our attention,

VOL. IV. , B Th«
i.n»f



HrSTORY OF AMERICA.

Depopula-
tion of A-
merica the

firft effed
of thtm.

Caiifes of

this in the

ittnadi, and
fome p.irta

of the con-
tinent.

The firfl: vifible confequence of the eftablifh-

ments made by the Spaniards in America, was

the diminution of th^ ancient inhabitants, to a

degree equally aftoniftiing and deplorable. I

have already, on different occafions, mentioned

the difaftrous influence under which the connec-

tion qf the Americans with the people of our

hemifphere commenced, both in the iflands, and

in feveral parts of the continent, and have

touched upon various caufes of their rapid con-

fumption. Wherever the inhabitants of Ame-

rica had refolution to take arms in defence of

their liberty and rights, many perifhed in the

ujiequal conte(l, and were cut off by their fierce

invaders. But the greateft defolation followed

after the fword was fheathed, and the conquerors

were fettled in tranquillity. It was in the illands,

and in thofe provinces of the continent which

flretch from the Gulf of Trinidad to the confines

of Mexico, that the fatal effeds of the Spanifh

dominion were firft and mofl fenfibly felt. All

thefe werq occupied either by wandering tribes

of hunters, or by fuch as had made but fmall

progrefs in cultivation and induftry. When
they were compelled by their new maflers to

take up a fixed refidence, and to apply to regular

labour ; when talks were impofed upon them

difproportioned to their ftrength, and were

exacted
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exacted with unrelenting feverity, they pofleffed book
not vigour either of mind or of body to fuftain ^^^^

this unufual load of opprefTion. Dejedion and

defpair drove many to end their lives by violence.

Fatigue and famine deftroyed more. In all thofe

extenfive regions, the original race of inhabit*

ants wafted away ; in fome it was totally extin-

guifhed. In Mexico, where a powerful and

martial people diflinguifhed their oppofition to

the Spaniards by efforts of courage worthy of a

better fate, great numbers fell in the field ; and

tf.fire> as well as in Peru, ftill greater number*

periihed under the hardlhips of attending the

Spaniih armies in their various expeditions and

civil wars, worn out with the inceflant toil of

carrying their baggage, provifions, and military

(lores.
L I-

But neither the rage nor cfuelty of the in New

Spaniards were fo deftrudlive to the people of pcru.

*"

Mexico and Peru, as the inconfiderate policy

with which they eftablifhed their new fettle-

nients. The former were temporary calamities,

fatal to individuals j the latter was a permanent

evil, which, with gradual confumption, wafted

the nation. When the provinces of Mexico

and Peru were divided among the conquerors,

each was eager to obtain a dillrid, from which

he might exped an inftantaneous recompencc

n 2 for #
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VIII.

for all his fervices. Soldiers, accuftomed to the

carelefnefs and diflipation of a military life,

had neither induftry to carry on any plan of

regular cultivation, nor patience to wait for its

flow but certain returns. Inftead of fettling in

the vallies occupied by the natives, where the

fertility of the foil would have amply rewarded

the diligence of the planter, they chofe to fix

their ftations in fome of the mountainous

regions, frequent both in New Spain and in

Peru. To fearch for mines of gold and filver,

was the chief objed of their adivity. The
profpeds which this opens, and the alluring

hopes which it continuatly prefents, correfpond

wonderfully with the fpirit of enterprize and

adventure that animated the firft emigrants to

America in every part of their condud. In

order to pufli forward thofe favourite projeds,

fo many hands were wanted, that the fervice of

the natives became indifpenfably requifite. They

were accordingly compelled to abandon their

ancient habitations in the plains, and driven in

crowds to the mountains. This fudden tran-

fition from the fultry climate of the vallies to

the chill penetrating air peculiar to high lands

in the torrid zone ; exorbitant labour, fcanty or

unwholefome nourifliment, and the defpondency

occafioned by a fpecies of oppreflion to which

they were not accuflomed, and of which they

faw
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faw no end, affe6led them nearly as much as book
their lefs induftrious countrymen in the iflands'. viii.

They funk under the united preffure of thofe

calamities, aad melted away with ahnoft equal

rapidity*. In confequence of this, together

with the introdudion of the fmall-pox, a malady

unknown in America, and extremely fatal to the

natives % the number of people both in New
Spain and Peru was fo much reduced, that in a

few years the accounts of their ancient popu-

lation appeared almoft incredible '. , .
; j

,

Such are the mod confiderable events and Not the re-

caufes which, by their combined operation, fyflemof

contributed to depopulate America. Without
^'"'^^'

attending to thefe, many authors, aftoniflied at

the fuddennefs of the defolation, have afcribed

this unexampled event to a fyllem of policy no

lefs profound than atrocious. The Spaniards,

as they pretend, confcious of their own inabiUty

to occupy the vaft regions which they had

difcovered, and forefeeing the impoflibility of

maintaining their authority over a people infi-

nitely fuperior to themfelves in number, in order

to preferve the poffeflion of America, refolyed

* Torquemada, i. 613. ;

•* B. Diaz. c. 124. Herrera, dec. 2. lib. x. c. 4. UUoa
Eiitrtten. 206.

« Torqucm. 615. 642, 643. See NOTE I. '

%/- B 3 to
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to exterminate the mhabkants, and by converting

a great of the country into a defert, endea-

voured to fecure their own dominion over it **.

But nations feldom extend their views to objeds

fo rembte, or lay their plans fo deep ; and, for

the hottour of humanity we may obferve, that

no nation ever deliberately formed fuch an

execrable fcheme. The Spanifh monarchs, far

from adting upon any fuch fyftem of deftruf^ion,

were uniformly folicitous for the prefcrvation of

their new fubjefts. With Ifabella, zeal for

propagating the Chriftian faith, together with

the defire of communicating the knowledge of

truth, and the confolaiions of religion, to people

deftitute of fpiritual light, were more than

oftenfible motives for encouraging Columbus

to attempt his difcoveries. Upon his fuccefs,

fhe endeavoured to fulfil her pious purpofe,

and manifefted the moft tender concern to fecure

not only religious inftruclion, but mild treat-

ment, to that inoffenfive race of men fubjeded

to her crown *. Her fucceflbrs adopted the fame

ideas ; and, on many occafions, which I have

mentioned, their authority was iuterpofed, in

the mofl vigorous exertions, to proteft the

people of America from the oppreflion of their

Spanifli fubjeds. Their regulations for this

" Sec NOTE II. • Sec NOTE III.

purpofe
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purpofe were numerous, and often repeated. B d It

They were framed with wifdom, and dictated by vtti.

humanity. After their poflefTions in the New
World became fo extenfive, as might have

excited fome apprehenfions of difficulty in

retaining their dominion over them, the fplrit

of their regulations w&s as mild as when their

fettlements were confined to the lilands alone.

Their folicitude to proted the Indians feems

rather to have augmented a6 their acquifitions

increafed ; and from ardour to accompHfli this,

they enaded, and endeavoured to eilforce the

execution of laws, which excited a formidable

rebellion in one of their colonies, and fpread

alarm and difaffedion through all the red. But

the avarice of individuals was too violent to bt

controlled by the authority of laws. Rapacious

and daring adventurers, far removed from the

feat of government, little accuftomed to the

reilraints of military difcipline while in fervice,

and dill lefs difpofecf to refpedl the feeble jurif-

di^lion of civil power in an infant colony,

defpifed or eluded every regulation that fet

bounds to their exadions and tyranny. The
parent ftate, with perfevering attention, iffued

edifts to prevent the oppreflion oF the Indians )

the colonics, regardlefs of thcfe, or trading to

their didance for impunity, cuniinued to confider

and treat them as flaves. The governors them*

. lij > B4 fclves,
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BOOK felves, and other officers employed in the colo-

vni. nies, feveral of whom were as indigent and

rapacious as the adventurers over whom they

prefided, were too apt to adopt their contemp-

tuous ideas of the conquered people ; and

inftead of checking, encouraged or connived at

their exceffes. The defolation of the Neiw

World (hould not then be charged on the court

of Spain, or be confidered as the efFe£t of any

fyftem of policy adopted there. It ought to be

imputed wholly to the indigent and often

unprincipled adventurers, whofe fortune it was

to be the conquerors and firfl: planters of

America, who, by meafures no lefs incon-

fiderate than unjuft, counterafted the edid^s of

their fovereign, and have brought difgrace upon

their country. ' '^'*^'

* %

f%.

nor the

cffeft of

religion*

With dill greater injuftice have many authors

repiefented the intolerating fpirit of the Roman
Catholic religion, as the caufe of exterminating

the Americans, and have accufed the Spanilh

J

ccclefiaftics of animating their countrymen to

the flaughterof that innocent people, as idolaters

and enemies of God. But the firft miflionaries

who vifited America, though weak and illiterate,

* were pious men. They early efpoufed the

defence of the natives, and vindicated their

- charafter from the afperfions of their con-

querors,

I
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querors, who, defcribing them as incapable of b o o k
being formed to the offices of civil life, or of viii.

comprehending the dodlrines of religion, con-
'^—~^^**-'

tended, that they were a fubordinate race of

men, on whom the hand of nature had fet the

mark of fervitude. From the accounts which I

have given of the humane and perfevering zeal

of the Spaniih miflionaries, in protefting the

helplefs flock committed to their charge, they

appear in a light which reflefts luflre upon their

fundion. They were miniflers of peace, who

endeavoured to wrefl the rod from the hands of

oppreflbrs. To their powerful interpofition the

Americans were indebted for every regulation

tending to mitigate the rigour of their fate.

The clergy in the Spanifh (ettlements, regular as

well as fecular, are ftill confidered by the Indians

as their natural guardians, to whom they have

recourfe under the hardfliips and exadions to

which they are too often expofed ^

But, notwithftandlng the rapid depopulation The num.

of America, a very confiderable number of the fi'dians'Sii

native race ftill remains both in Mexico and '•^'^""'"K'

Peru, efpecially in thofe parts which were not

expofed to the firft fury of the Spanifli arms, or

defolatcd by the firft eftbrts of their induilry,

' Sec NOTE IV.

ftiJl
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flill more ruinous. In Guatimala, Chiapa,

Nicaragua, and the other delightful provinces

of the Mexican empire, which ftretch along the

South Sea, the race of Indians is ftill numerous.

Their fettlements in fome places are fo populous^

as to merit the name of cities^. In the three

audiences into which New Spain is divided,

there are at leaft two millions of Indians ; a

pitiful remnantj indeed, of its ancient population^

but fuch as dill forms a body of people fuperior

in number to that of all the other inhabitants of

this extenfive country ''. In Peru feveral diftrids,

particularly in the kingdom of Quito, are occu-

pied almofl entirely by Indians. In other pro-

vinces they are mingled with the. Spaniards, and

in many of their fettlements are almoil the only

perfons who pra£\ife the mechanic arts, and fill

molt of the inferior flations in fociety. As the

inhabitants both of Mexico and Peru were

accudomed to a fixed refidence, and to a certain

degree of regular induftry, lefs violence was

requifite in bringing them to fome conformity

with the European modes of civil life. But

wherever the Spaniards fettled among the

favage tribes of America, their attempts to

incorporate with them have been always fruit*'

lefs, and often fatal to the natives. Impatient

«','':

See NOTE V. fc S«e NOTE VI.

»4*i.
of
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of reftraint, and difdai'^ing labour as a mark of book
fervility, they either abandoned their original vm.

feats, and fought for independence in mountains

and forefts inaccefl'ible to their oppreflbrs, ot

perlfhed when reduced to a ftate repugnant to

their ancient ideas and habits. In the diftridi

adjacent to Carthagena, to Panama, and to

Buenos-Ayres, the defolation is more general

than even in thofe parts of Mexico and Peru,

of which the Spaniards have taken mod full

poffeffion. ^ ,^

But the edablifhments of the Spaniards in the General

New World, though fatal to its ancient inhabit' poitcy of*

ants, were made at a period when that monarchy
coiomt".'"

was capable of forming them to bed advantage.

By the union of all its petty kingdoms, Spain' '

was become a powerful date, equal to fo great

an undertaking. Its monaichs, having extended

their prerogative far beyond thef limits which "

once circumfcribed the regal power in every -

kingdom of Europe, were hardly fubjeft to '

controul, either in concerting or in executing

their meafures. In every wide extended empire^ .

the form of government mud be (imple, and

the fovereign authority fuch, that its refolu-

tions may be taken with promptitude, and may
pervade the whole with fufficient force. Such

was the power of the Spanilh monarchs, when

they
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BOOK they were called co deliberate concerning the

' VIII. mode of eftablifhing their dominion over the

mod remote provinces which had ever been

fiibje£led to any European ftate. In this deli-

beration, they felt themfelves under no confli-

tutional redraint, and that, as independent

mafters of their own refolves, they might

iffue the edids requifite for modelling the

government of the new colonies, by a mere aft

of prerogative.

Early inter-

pofition of

the regal

.authority.

This early interpofition of the Spanifli crown,

in order to regulate the policy and trade of its

colonies, is a peculiarity which diftinguifhes

their progrefs from that of the colonies of any

other European nation. When the Portuguefe,

the Englifli, and French, took pofleffion of the

regions in America which they now occupy,

the advantages which thefe promifed to yield

were fo remote and uncertain, that their colonies

were fufFered to ftruggle through a hard infancy,

almoft without guidance or proteftion from the

parent ftate. But gold and filver, the firft

productions of the Spanifti fettlements in the

New World, were more alluiing, and imme-

diately attracted the attention of their monarchs.

Though they had contributed little to the difco-

very, and almoll nothing to the conqueft of the

New World, they inllanily aflumed the function

(.1';
' of

:1



HISTORY OF AMERICA. »3

of its legiflators ; and having acquired a fpecies book
of dominion formerly unknown, they formed a viii.

plan for exercifmg it, to which nothing fimilar

occurs in the hillory of human affairs.

The fundamental maxim of Spanifli jurifpru-

dence, with refpeft to America, is to confider

what has been acquired there as veiled in the

crown, rather than in the ftate. By the bull of

Alexander VI. on which, as its great charter,

Spain founded its right, all the regions that had

been, or fliould be difcovered, were beftowed as

a free gift upon Ferdinand and Ifabella. They

and their fucceflbrs were uniformly held to be the

univerfal proprietors of the vaft territories,

which the arms of their fubjeds conquered in

the New World. From them all grants of

land there flowed, and to them they finally

returned. The leaders who conducted the

various expeditions, the governors who prefided

over the different colonies, the ofEcers of juftice,

and the minifters of religion, were all appointed

by their authority, and removable at their plea-

fure. The people who compofed infant fettle-

ments were entitled to no privileges independent

of the fovereign, or that ferved as a barrier

againft the power of the crown. It is true, that

when towns were built, and formed into bodies

corporate, the citizens were permitted to ele£l

,

'
'

' '

their

All power
and proper-

ty verted in

tlie crown.

) «
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BOOK their own magiftrates, who governed them by
VIII, laws which the community enaded. Even in

the moft defpotic ftates, this feeble fpark of liberty

is not extinguiflied. But in the cities of Spanifh

America, this jurifdidion is merely municipal,

and is confined to the regulation of their own
interior commerce and police. In whatever

relates to public government, and the general

intereft, the will of the foveteign is law. No
political power originates from the people. All

centres in the crown, and in the officers of its

nomination.

Alt the new
dominions

of Spain

fubjeftcd to

two vice-

roys.

When the conquefts of the Spaniards in Ame*
rica were completed, their monarchs, in forming

the plan of internal policy for their new domi*

nions, divided them into two immenfe govern-

ments, one fubjedl to the viceroy of New Spain,

the other to the viceroy of Peru. The jurifdic-

tion of the former extended over all the provinces

belonging to Spain in the northern divifion of

the American continent. Under that of the

latter, was comprehended whatever fhc poffeffed

m South America. This arrangement, which,

from the beginning, was attended with many
inconveniencies, became intolerable when the

remote provinces of each vice-royalty began to

improve in induftry and population. The

people complained of their fubjedion to a fupe-

rior,
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rior, whofe place of refidcnce was fo diftant, or book
fo inacceflible, as almoft excluded them from viii.

any intercourfe with the feat of government. """^^

The authority of the viceroy over diftrifts fo

far removed from his own eye and obfervation,

was unavoidably both feeble and ill direAed.

As a remedy for thofe evils, a third viceroyalty

has been eftabliflied in the prefent century, at

Santo Fe de Bogota, the capital of the new

kingdom of Granada, the jurifdidion of which

extends over the whole kingdom of Tierra

Firme, and the province of Quito*. Thofe Their

viceroys not only reprefent the perfon of their
p°^^'-'*'

fovereign, but polfefs bis regal prerogatives

within the precinds of their own governments,

in their utmoft extent. Like him, they exercife

fupreme authority in every department of

government, civil, military, and criminal. They
have the fole right of nominating the perfons

who hold many offices of the higlied importance,

and the occafional privilege of fupplying thofe

which, when they become vacant by death, are

in the royal gift, until the fucceflbr appointed

by the king ihall arrive. The external pomp o(

their government is fuited to its real dignity and

power. Their courtt are formed upon the

model of that at Madrid, with horfe and foot

y^'9':'^ ^ I

i •.'»
Voy. dc UUoa, L 2 j, 255. X

guards,
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BOOK guards, a houfehold regularly eftabliflied, nume-
VIII. rous attendants, and enfigns of command,

difplaying fuch magnificence, as hardly retains

the appearance of delegated authority ''.
.jv'>5fi 1,

Courts of

Audience.

:?.vi>^ J vjiri a; .vjiftM^^s^ ;t»fV4 :?i>' Ih/im t^j '^at

But as the viceroys cannot difcharge in

perfon the funftions of a fupreme magiftrate in

every part of their extenfive jurifdidion, they

arc aided in their government by officers and

tribunals fimilar to thofe in Spain. The conduct

of civil affairs in the vaiious provinces and

diftrifts, into which the Spanifli dominions in

America are divided, is committed to magiftrates

of various orders and denominations ; fome

appointed by the king, others by the viceroy,

but all fubjeft to the command of the latter,

and amenable to his jurifdiftion. The admini-

tlration of juftice is vefted in tribunals, known

by the name of Audiences, and formed upon the

model of the court of Chancery in Spain. Thefe

are eleven in number, and difpenfe juftice to as

many diflri^ls, into which the Spaniih domi-

nions in America are divided'. The number of

judges in the court of Audience is various,

according to the extent and importance of their

jurifdiflion. The ftation is no lefs honourable

than lucrative, and is commonly filled by perfons

" Ulloa, Voy. i. 432. Gage 6i. ' See NOTE VII.

of
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of fuch abilities and merit as renders this tribunal book
extremely refpeflable. Both civil and criminal '^"''

caufes come under their cognizance, and for

each peculiar judges are fet apart. Though it
J^*''^^""^''

is only in the mod defpotic governments^ that

the fovereign exercifes in perfon the formidable

prerogative of adminiftering juftice to his fub-

jeds, and in abfolving, or condemning, confults

no law but what is depolited in his own bread

;

though, in all the monarchies of Europe, judi-

cial authority is committed to magiftrates, whofe

decifions are regulated by known laws and

eftabliihed forms, the Spanifh viceroys have

often attempted to intrude themfelves into the

feat of juflice, and with an ambition which their

diftance from the controul of a fuperior rendered

bold, have afpired at a power which their mafter

does not venture to alfume. In order to check

an ufurpation which mud have annihilated judice

and fecurity in the Spanifh colonies, by fubje^t-

ing the lives and property of all to the will of a

fmgle man, the viceroys have been prohibited,

in the mod explicit terms, by repeated laws,

from interfering in the judicial proceedings of

the courts of Audience, or from delivering an

opinion, or giving a voice with refpeft to any

point litigated before them ". In fome particular

" Recop. lib. ii. tit. xv. 1* 35> 38. 44. lib. iii. tit. iii*

l-36»37- '' ^

VOL. IV. c ' cafes.

.1
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cafes, iti which any queftion of civil right U

involved, even the political regulations of the

viceroy may be brought under the review of

the court of Audience, which, in thofe inftances^

may be deemed an intermediate power placed

between him and the people, as a conflitutional

barrier to circumfcribe his jurifdi6^ion. But as

legal redraints on a perfon who repreients the

fovereign, and is clothed with his authority, arc

little futted to the genius of Spanifh policy } the

heiitation and referve with which it confers this

power on the courts of Audience are remark-

able. They may advife, they may remonftrate

;

but, in the event of a dired coUifion between

their opmion and the will of the viceroy, what

he determines mud be carried into execution,

and nothing remains for them, but to lay the

fnatter before the king and the council of the

Indies'. But to be entitled to remon/lrate,

and inform agatnft a perfon, belbre whom all

others muft be filent, and tamely fubmit to his

decrees, is a privilege which adds dignity to the

courts of Audience. This is farther augmented

by another circumdance. Upon the death of a

viceroy, without any provifion of a fucceflbr by

the king, the fupreme power is v^ed in the

" Solorz. de Jure Ind. Ub. Iv. c. 3. n. 4O) 41. Recop.

lib. ii. tit. XV. 1. 36. lib. ili. tit. iii. It 34. lib. • tit. ix.

1.1. .i,

; _. court

i^

>4jj

n

:wM
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court of Audience refident in the capital of the book
viireroyalty, nnd the itnior judge, affifled by his ^'^^^

brethren, exercifes all the fundions of the

viceroy while the office continues vacant". In

matters which come under the cognizance of

the Audiences, in the courfe of their ordinary

jurifdidion, as courts of juftice, their fentences

are final in every litigation concerning property

of lefs value than fix thoufand pefos ; but when

the fubjed in difpute exceeds that fum, their

dccifions are fubjeft to review, and n^ay be

carried by appeal before the royal council; of

the Indies ''.

^'\h\\iii^i^^
i''-\ ,iP.:

In this council, one of the moft con^derable councilor

in the monarchy for dignity and power, is yefled

the fupreme government of all the Spani(h domi-

nions in America. It was fird eflablifhed by

Ferdinand, in the year 151 1, and brought into

a more pa"fe^ form by Charles V. in the year

J 524. Us jurifdidion extends to every depart- its power,

ment, ecclefiaflical, civil, military, and commer-

cial. All laws and ordinances relative to the

government and police of the colonies originate

there, and mufl be approved of by Xsbq thirds

* Recop. lib. ii. tit. xr. 1. 57, &c.

P Recop. lib. v. tit. xiii. 1. i, &c.

C 2
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BOOK of the members, before they are iflued in the

"^"i* name of the king. All the offices, of which the

nomination is referved to the crown, are con-

ferred in this council. To it each perfon

employed in America, from the viceroy down-

wards, is accountable. It reviews their con-

dud, rewards their fervices, and inflifts the

puniihnients due to their malverfations *•. Before

it is laid whatever intelligence, either public or

fecret, is received from America; and every

fcheme of improving the adminiftration, the

police, or the commerce of the colonies, is

fubmitted to its confideration. From the firft

inftitution of the council of the Indies, it has

been the conftant objed of the catholic mo-

narchs to maintain its authority, and to make

fuch additions from time to time, both to its

power and its fplendor, as might render it for-

midable to all their fubjeds in the New World.

Whatever degree of public order and virtue ftill

remains in that country, where fo many circum-

flances confpire to relax the former, and to

corrupt the latter, may be afcribed in a great

meafure to the wife regulations and vigilant

infpeftion of this refpeftable tribunal '.
'•''

t

4 Recop. lib. \i. tit. ii. 1. i» 2, 5cc.

' Solcrz. de Jure Ind. lib. i\. 1. la. v«4 '• J» '

. . - ^ " • A.
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As the king is fuppofed to be always prefent book
in his council of the Indies, its meetings are Viii.

held in the place where he refides. An- ^^I^X"^^

other tribunal has been inftituted, in order to S°""'*'*'

regulate fuch commercial affairs as required the

immediate and perfonal infpedion of thofe

appointed to fuperintend them. This is called

Ca/a de Id Cofitrataciony or the houfe of trade,

and was eftablifhed in Seville, the port to which

commerce with the New World was confined,

as early as the year 1501. It may be confidered '*" '!'"'^*

both as a board of trade, and as a court of judi-

cature. In the former capacity, it takes cogni-

zance of whatever relates to the intercourle of

Spain with America, it regulates what commo-

dities fhould be exported thither, and has the

infpeflion of fuch as are received in return. It

decides concerning the departure of the fleets

for the Well Indies, the freight and burthen

of the ihips, their equipment and deAi-

nation. In the latter capacity, it judges with

refpeft to every quellion, civil, commercial, or

criminal, arifing in confequence of the tranf-

aflions of Spain with America ; and in both thefe

departments its decifions are exempted from the

review of any court but that of the council of

the Indies \ . . . . ' ; . » ,
•

• Recop. lib. ix. Ut. f. Veltia Norte dc U Contrata-

ciqn, lib. i. c I. . > ^ . .... ^ , - ;

C3 Such
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Such is the great outline of that fyftem of

government, which Spain has eftabHfhed in her

American colonies. To enumerate the various

fubordJnate boards and officers employed in the

adminiflration of juflice, in collecting the public

revenue, and in regulating the interior police of

the country ; to defcribe their different frac-

tions, and to inquire into the mode and effe^

of their operations ; would prove a detail no

lef^ intricate than minute and uninterefling.

b'.-

'

,^

The firft obje£l of the Spanifh monarchs was

to fecure the produdions of the colonies to the

parent ftate, by an abfolute prohibition of any

intercourfe with foreign nations. They took

pofleffion of America by right of conqueft, and

confcious not only of the feeblenefs of their

infant fettlements, but^ware of the difficulty in

eftablifliing their dominion over regions fo exten-

five, or in retaining fo many reludtant nations

under the yoke, they dreaded the intrufion of

Grangers ; they even fhunned their infpedlion,

and endeavoured to keep them at a didance

from their coafts. This fplrit of jealoufy and

exclufion, which at firft was natural, and per-

haps neceffary, augmented as their poiTeflions

in America extended, and the value of them

came to be more fully underilood. In confe-

quence of it, a fyflem of colonizing was intro-

i-^. '
» . duced,

I
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duced, to which there had hitherto been nothiDg B o o K(

fimilar among mankind. In the ancient world, ^^'^*

it was not uncommon to fend forth colonies.

But they were of two kinds only. They were

either migrations, which ferved to difburden a

I ftate of its fuperfluous fubjeds, when they mul«

tiplied too fait for the territory which they

occupied; or they were military detachments^

Rationed as garrifons, in a conquered province.

The colonies of fome Greek republics, and the

fwarms of northern barbarians which fettled in

different parts of Europe, were of the firft

fpecies. The Roman colonies were of the

fecond. In the former, the connection with the

mother-country quickly ceafed, and they became

independent dates. In the latter, oS the dlf-

junCtion was not complete, the dependence

continued. In their American iettlements, the Regulations

Spanifh monarch& took what was peculiar to purpofe.

each, and ftudied to unite them. By fending

colonies to regions fo remote, by e(labli(hing

in each a form of interior policy and adminiftra-

tion, under diilin^ governors, and with pecu-

liar laws, they disjoined them from the mother-

country. By retaining in their own hands the

rights of tegiilation, as well as that of impofing

taxes, together with the power of nominating

the peribns who filled every department of

M*
. C 4, ,, , ji executive
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BOOK executive government, civil or military, they

vin. fecured their dependence upon the parent flate.

Happily for Spain, the fituation of her colonies

was fuch, as rendered it pofTibie to reduce- this

new idea into pra^ice. Almod all the countries

which (he had difcovered and occupied, lay

within the tropics. The productions of that

large portion of the globe are different from

thofe of Europe, even in its moft fouthern

provinces. The qualities of the climate and of

the foil naturally turn the induflry of fuch as

settle there into new channeis. When the Spa-

niards firft took pofTeiFion of their dominions in

America, the precious metals which they yielded

were the only obje^ that attraded their atten-

tion. Even when their efforts began to take a

better dire£tion, they employed themfelves almofl

wholly in rearing fuch peculiar produ^ions of

the climate, as, from their rarity or value^ were

of chief demand in the mother-country. Allured

by vad profpeds of immediate wealth, they

difdained to waile their induitry on what was

lefs lucrative, but of fuperior moment. In order

to render it impoflible to correal this error, and

to prevent them from making any efforts in

induflry which might interfere with thofe of the

the mother-country, the eflablifhment of feveral

fpecies of manufadures, and even the culture

'idol'.'! ofi .tuibt«*ii» a*iHM» MM** -i^f*. of

iloi)C".*liiao*j
'

' - %
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of the vine, or olive, are f^ohibited in the book
Spanifh colonies ', under fevere penalties". They viii.

muft truil entirely to the mother-country for the

objects of primary neceflity. Their clothes,

their furniture, their inftiuments of labour,

their luxuries, and even a confiderable part of

the provifions which they confume, were im-

ported from Spain. During a great part of the

fixteenth century, Spain, poiTeffing an extenfive

commerce and flourifhing manufadures, could

fupply with eafe the growing demands of her

colonies, from her own ftores. The produce of "

their mines and plantations was given in exchange

for thele. But all that the colonies received,

as well as all that they gave, was conveyed in

Spanifh bottoms. No veflel belonging to the

colonies was ever permitted to carry the commo-
dities of America to Europe. Even the com-

mercial intercourfe of one colory with another

was ehher abfolutely prohibited, or limited by

many jealous reftridtions. All that America

yields flows into the ports of Spain ; all that it

confumes mull iffue from them. No foreigner

can enter its colonies without exprefs permilTion
;

no veflel of any foreign nation is received into

their harbours ; and the pains of death, with

« Sec NOTE VIII.
""'^'"^"'«^^^'^'*^"^ ^^* SM.vMi^

" fi. Ullua Reub. des Munuf. &c. p. 206.

t/.i
' confifcation
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B. & o K coiififcation of moveables, are denounced againft

VIII. every inhabitant who prefumes to trade with

them ^. Thus the coionies are kept in a (late

of perpetual pupillage ; and by the introdudion

of this commercial dependence, a refinement in

policy of which Spain fet the fird example to

the European nations, the fupremacy of the

parent flate hath been maintained over remote

colonies during two centuries and a half»^« ^^'^*>

Such arc the capital maxims to which the

Spanifli monarchs feem to have attended in form-

ing their new fettleraents in America. But

they could not plant with the fame rapidity that

they had deftroyed ; and from many concurring

catifes, their progrefs has been extremely flow,

in filling up the immenfe void which their

devaflations had occafioned. As foon as the

fage for difcovery and adventure began to abate,

the Spaniards opened their eyes to dangers and

diftreflfes, which at firft they did not perceive,

or had defpifed. The numerous hafdfhips with

which the members of infant colonfes have to

ftruggle, the difeafes of unwholefome climates,

fatal to the conftitution of Europeans j the

difficulty of bringing a country, covered with

forefts, into culture ; the wan: f>t hands necef-

A

V Recopil. lib. ix. tit. xxvii. I. t. 4. 7, &c*

:zuri4..<>ii fary

M
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fary for labour in fome provinces, and the flow

reward of induftry in all^ unlefs where the

accidental difcovery of mines enriched a few

fortunate adventurers, were evils universally

felt and magnified. Difcouragcd by the view of

thefe, the fpirit of migration was (o much

damped, that fixty years after the difcovery of

the New World, the number of Spaniards in all

its provinces is computed not to have exceeded

fifteen thoufand *. -A

*f

BOOK
VIII.

^>

The mode in which property was diftributed Difcouraged

in the Spanifli colonies, and the regulations efta- ot property,

blifhed with rePpedt to the tranfmiflion of it,

whether by defcent or by fale, were extremely

unfavourable to population. In order to pro- '

mote a rapid increafe of people in any new
fettlement, property in land ought to be divided

into fmall (hares, and the alienation of it fhould

be rendered extremely eafy '. But the rapa-

cioufnefs of the Spanifh conquerors of the New
World paid no regard to this fundamental

maxim of policy ; and, as they polTefled power,

which enabled them to gratify the utmoft extra-

vagance of their wifhcs, many feized diilrids

of great extent, and held them as encomiendas.

By degrees they obtained the privilege of con-».

fary

« Sec NOTE IX. 1 Dr. Smith's luqmVy, li. i66.

^

'
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ferting a part of thefe into Mayorajgos^ a fpecles

of fief, introduced into the Spaniih fyftem of

feudal jurifprudence % which
, can neither ^be

divided nor alienated. / Thus a great portion of

'-'</ landed property, under thi& rigid form of ent^iilf

is withheld from circulation, and defce^ds from

father to fon unimproved, and of little value

' either to the proprietor or to the community,

(n the account which I have given of the reduc-

tion of Peru, various examples ocpur of enor-

mous tradts of country occupied . by fome of

ttu5i:<) ths conquerors % The exccfles in other pro-

,

':' yinices were fimilar, for as the value of the lands

which the Spaniards acquired was Qrigin^lly

eftimated according to the number of Indians

y^hich lived upon them, America was in

general fo thinly peopled, tbat only djftrids of

^reat extent could aSbrd fuch a number of

labourers as might be employed in the nuqes

with any profped of confiderable gain. The
pernicious efFeds of thofe radical errors in the

^iitribution and nature of property in.the Spaniih

fettlement^, are felt through every department of

induflry, and may be confidered as one great

caufe of a progrefs in population fo much flower

than that which has taken place in better confli-

tuted colonies ".

» R((* p. lib. Jv. tit.ili. 1. 24.

•^^ " See NOTK X.

'•^ M • Book vi.

To
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'- To this we may add, that the fupport of the book
fenormoiis and expenlive fabric of their eccte- viii

fiaftical eflablifhment, has been a burden on the ,„d the

Spariifli colonies, which has greatly retarded ^""°/j,5^"[!'

the progrefs of population and induflry. Tht caipdky.

payment of tithes is a heavy tax on induftry ; and

if the exaftion of them be not regulated and cir*.

cumfcribed by the wifdom of the civil magiftratc,

It becomes intolerable and ruinous. But, inftead

of any reftraint on the claims of ecclefiaftics,

the inconfiderate zeal of the Spanifli legiilators

admitted them into America in their full extent,

and at once impofed on their infant colonies a

burden which is in no flight degree oppreifive to

fociety, even in its molt improved itate. As

early as the year 1501, the payment of tithes ill

the colonies was enjoined, and the mode of it

regulated by law. Every article of primary

neceflity, towards which the attention of new

fettlers mud naturally be turned, is fubje6led t6

that grievous exadion ^ Nor were the demands

of the clergy confined to articles of fimple and

eafy culture. Its more artificial and operofe

produdions, fuch as fugar, indigo, and cochi«

neal, were foon declared to be tithable •*
; and

thus the induftry of the planter was taxed in

j.-'sr-r

<~-i V.v9

;; r;:^^, .« Recop. lib. i. tit. xiv. 1. 2.

, :n ; ,

•* Rccop. lib. i. tit. xlv. 1. 3 and 4.

,;;»

every
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every llage of ks progrefs^ from ks rudcft effay

to its higheft improvement. To the weight of

tisis legal ioipofuion, the bigotry of the American

Spaniards has made many voluntary addkions.

From xheir fond delight in the external pomp

and parade of religion, and from fuperftitious

reverence for ecclefiaftics of every denomination,

they have beftowed profufe donatives on churches

and monafteries, and have unprofitably wafted

a large proportion of that wealth « which might

have nourilhed and given vigour to produ^ve

labour in growing colonies. rt' "T^bii fivt

But fo fertile and inviting arc the regions of

America, which the Spaniards have occupied^

that, notwithdandin^ v\!$ the circumdances which

iiave checked and retarded population, it has

gradually increafed, and filled the colonies of

6paan with citizens of various orders. Among
tbefe, the Spaniards, who arrive from Europe,

chapetoncs <iiftinguilhed by the name of Chapetones, are the

fyr& in rank and power. From the jealous atten-

tion of the Spanlfh court to fecure the depend-

ence of the colonies on the parent ftate, all

departments of confequence are filled by perfons

lent from Europe ; and, in order to prevent

any of dubious fidelity from being employed,

each muft bring proof of a clear defcent from a

family of OJd Cbri/Uans^ untainted with any

(>i»vj mixture

Various or-

dcTS ct peo-

ple in the

colonies.

m
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mixture of Jewifli or Mahometan blood, and book
never difgraced by any cenfure of the inqui»- ,

viii.

fition '. In fuch pure hands, power is deemed

to be fafely lodged, and almoft every public

fun^ion, from the viceroyalty downwards, U
committed to them alone. Every perfon, who

by his birth, or refidence in America, may be

fufpecled of any attachment or interefl: adverfe

to the mother-country, is the objeA of difliruft

to fuch a degree, as amounts nearly to an exclu*

lion from all offices of confidence or authority ^

By this confpicuous predile^ion of the court,

the Chapetones are raifed to fuch pre-eminence

in America, that they look down with difdain on

every other order of men. ^1

,v»^

The charafter and ftate of the Creoles^ or Creoieithe

defcendants of Europeans fettled in America,

the fecond clafs of fubjefts in the Spanifli colo-

nies, have enabled the Chapetones to acquire

other advantages, hardly lefs confiderable than

thofe which they derive from the partial favour '

of government. Though fome of the Creolian

race are defcended from the conquerors of the

New World ; though others can trace up their

pedigree to the nobleft families in Spain ; though

-SI.

« Recopil. lib.ix. tit. xxvi. 1. 15, 1 6.

J Sec NOTE XI.

lirk*-)-'';'; many
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many are poiTeiTed of ample fortunes, yet, by

the enervating influence of a fultry climate, by

the rigour of a jealous government, and by their

defpair of attaining that di(lin£tion to which

mankind naturally afpire, the vigour of their

minds is fo entirely broken, that a great part of

them wade life in luxurious indulgencies, mingled

with an illiberal fuperftition flill more debafmg.

Languid and unenterprifmg, the operations of

an adive extended commerce would be to them

fo cumberfome and oppreflive, that in almoft

every part of Americi, they decline engaging in

it. The interior traflic of every colony, as well

as any trade which is permitted with the neigh-

bouring provinces, and with Spain itfelf, are

carried on chiefly by the Chapetones * ; who,

as the recompence of their induftry, amafs

immenfe wealth, while the Creoles, funk in

floth, are fatisned with the revenues of their

paternal ellates.

nivalfhlp

between
tlicfe.

From this dated competition for power and

wealth between thofe two orders of citizens, and

the various paffions excited by arivalfhip fo inte-

refting, their hatred is violent and implacable.

On every occalion, fymptoms of this averfion

break out, and the common appellations which

8 V^oy. de Ulloa, 1. 27. 251, Voy. deFrezier, 227,

hutif- each

'ki \T
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ns which

each

each beftows on the other are as contemptuous book
as thofe which flow from the moft. deep-|"ooted "^ni^*

national antipathy ''. The court of Spain, from

a refinement of diflruftful policy, cherifhes

thofe feeds of difcord, and foments this mutual

jealouf^, which not only prevents the two moft

powerful clafles df its fubjeds in the New World

from combining againft the parent (late, but

prompts each, with the moft vigilant zeal,

to obferve the motions and to ^PMnteraft the

Ibhemes of the oih^i^if^it^i^l^j^,;.^ .u:a

The third clafs of inhabitants in the Spaniih ^ ""'^^^

. ; * race forms

I colonies is a mixed race, the offspring either of fie third

an European and a Negro, or of an European citizens.

and Indian, the former called Mulattoes^ the

[latter Mejiizos, As the court of Spain, folicit-

ious to incorporate its new vafTals with its ancient

Ifubjefls, early encouraged the Spaniards fetfled

[in America to marry the natives of that country,

[feveral alliances of this kind were formed in

their ihfant colonies'. But it has been more
)wlng to licentious indulgence, than to com-

J)liance tvlth this injunction of their fovereigns,

^ftha't this mixed breed has multiplied fo greatly,

las to coriftitute a confujerable part of the popu-

A

!i«i --i "- J i"'

'• Gage's Survey, p. 9. Frezier, 226.
^

* Recopili lib. vi. tit. i. 1. 2, Herrera, dec. 1. 11^.

II. dec. 3. lib. vii. c. 2.

VOL. IV, D ,
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lation in all the Spanifh fettlements. The feveral

ftages of defcent in this race, and the gradual

variations of fhade until the African black or the

copper colour of America brighten into an

European copplexion, are accurately marked

by the Spaniards, and each diilinguifhed by a

peculiar name. Thofe of the firft and fecond

generations are confidered and treated as mere

Indians and Negroes j but in the third defcent,

the charad:eriftic hue of the former difappears

;

and in the fifth, the deeper tint of the latter is

fo entirely effaced, that they can no longer be

diflinguifhed from Europeans, and become entitled

to all their privileges ''. It is chiefly by this

mixed race, whofe frame is remarkably robuft

and hardy, that the mechanic arts are carried on

in the Spanifh fettlements, and other active

fundions in fociety are difcharged, which the

two higher clafles of citizens, from pride, or

from indolence, difdain to exercife '.

:\

lu

The negroes hold the fourth rank among the

inhabitants of the Spanifh colonies. The intro-

dudion of that unhappy part of the human

fpecies into America, together with their ferviccs

and fufierings there, fhail be fully explained in

^ Voy. dc UUoa, i. p. 27.

' Ibid. i. 29. Voy. de Buugucri p. ie4>

Tcforoi Verdadcroi, i. 354.

».(•> .Vi

Melcndc/,

another

* )
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another place ; here they are mentioned chiefly

in order to point out a peculiarity in their fitua-

tion under the Spanifli dominion. In feveral of

their fettlements, particularly in New Spain,

negroes are moftly employed in domeftic fervice.

They form a principal part in the train of luxury,

and are cherifhed and careffed by their fuperiors,

to whofe vanity and pleafures they are equally

fubfervient. Their drefs and appearance are

hardly lefs fplendid than that of their mafters,

whofe manners they imitate, and whofe pailions

they imbibe'". Elevated by this didindion,

they have aflumed fuch a tone of fuperiority

over the Indians, and treat them with fuch

infolence and fcorn, that the antipathy between

the two races has become implacable. Even in

Peru, where negroes feem to be more nume-

rous, and are employed in field-work as well as

domeftic fervice, they maintain their afcendant

over the Indians, and the mutual hatred of one

to the other fubfifls with equal violence. The

laws have induflrioufly fomented this averfion,

to which accident gave rife, and, by moft

rigorous injundions, have endeavoured to pre-

vent every intercourfe that might form a bond

of union between the two races. Thus, by an

artful policy, the Spaniards derive flrength from

35'

m

\ ' 1

Gage, p. 56. Voy. do Ulloa, i. 451.
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BOOK that circumftance in population which is the

VIII. weaknefs of other European colonies, and have
~'~'~"^

fecured, as aflbciates and defenders, thofe very

perfons who elfewhere are objeds of jealoufy and

terror "•,

"Ml

'^'

Hf fit

TlicTrcti

form the

Older of

Citizens.

ans The Indians form the laft and the mod
deprefled order of men in the country, which

belonged to their anceftors. I have already

traced the progrefs of the Spanifli ideas with

refpe^l t6 the condition and treatment of

that people, and have mentioned the mofl

important of their more early regulations, con-

cerning a matter of fo much coniequence in the

adminiftration of their new dominions. But

fmce the period to which I have brought down
the hiftory of America, the information and

experience acquired during two centuries, have

enabled the court of Spain to make fuch im-

provements in this part of its American fyftem,

that a fhort view of the prefent condition of

the Indians may prove both curious and intereiU

'jiitirpic- By the famous regulations of Charles V. in
I. in cundi-

I
• 1 I

t.ui.
1 542, which have been fo often mentioned, the

'Mil '

" Rccopil. lib. vi'I. tit. v, I. 7, Herrcrai dec, 8. lib. vii,

c. Ji. riczicr, 244. ,

"^ •'

i*f4i S:0 high
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high pretenfions of the conquerors of the New book
World, who confidered its inhabitants as flaves, viii.

to whofe fervice they had acquired a full right of

property, were finally abrogated. From that

period, the Indians have been reputed freemen,

and entitled to the privileges of fubjecls. When
admitted into this rank, it was deemed juft,

that they ftiould contribute towards the fupport

and improvement of the fociety which had

adopted them as members. But as no confider-

able benefit could be expefted from the voluntary

efforts of men unacquainted with regular induf-

try, and averfe to labour, the court of Spain

found it neceflary to fix and fecure, by proper

regulations, what it thought reafonable to exact

from them. With this view, an annual tax was "^-^^ '"-

impofed upon every male, from the age of them.

eighteen to fifty ; and at the fame time the natuYe

as well as the extent of the fervices which they

might be required to perform, were afcertained

with precifion. This tribute varies in different

provinces ; but if we take that paid in' New
Spain as a medium, its annual amount is nearly

four Ihillings a head ; no exorbitant fum in

countries where, as at the fource of wealth, the

value of money is extremely low °. The right

;. lib. vii.

• Sec NOTE XII. Rccopll. lib. vJ. tit. r. 1. 42.
'

Hacklujt, Yul. iii. p. 461.

i> 3 . ^
o^
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of levying this tribute likewife varies. In Ame-
rica, every Indian is either an immediate vaflal

of the crown, or depends upon fome fubjeft to

whom the diftrift in which he refides has been

granted for a limited time, under the denomi-

nation of an encomienda. In the former cafe,

about three-fourths of the tax is paid into the

royal treafury ; in the latter, the fame propor-

tion of it belongs to the holder of the grant.

When Spain firft took pofleflion of America,

the greater part of it was parcelled out among

its conquerors, or thofe who firft fettled there,

and but a fmall portion referved for the crown.

As thofe grants, which were made for two lives

only ""j reverted fucceflively to the lovereign, he

had it in his power either to diffiife his favours

by grants to new proprietors, or to augment

his own revenue by valuable annexations ''.

Of thefe, the latter has been frequently chofen
;

the number of Indians now depending imme-

diately on the crown is much greater than in the

firft age after the conqueft, and this branch of

the royal revenue continues to extend.

ibcfmicts Ihe benefit arifine from the lervices of the
dcmandtd. _ ,. • i i , •

Indians accrues either to the crown, or to the

P Rccnpil. lib. vi. tit. viii. 1. 48. Solorz. de Ind. Jure,

lib. li. c. 16.

1 Sec NOTE XIII.
'"^

4*^. > f,
'•^ ' holder
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holder of the enconucnda, according to the fame book
rule obferved in the payment of tribute. Thofe ^'^^•

fervices, however, which can now be legally

exaded, are very different from the taflivS origin-

ally impofed upon the Indians. The nature of

the work which they mufl: perform is defined,

and an equitable recompence is granted for their

labour. The ftated fervices demanded of the

Indians may be divided into two branches. They

are either employed in works of primary necef-

iity, without which fociety cannot fubfift com-

fortably, or are compelled to labour in the

mines, from which the Spaniih colonies derive .

their chief value and importance. In confe-

quence of the former, they are obliged to affifl:

in the culture of maize, and other grain of necef-
^ ^

fary confumption ; in tending cattle ; in erecting

edifices of public utility; in building bridges ; and ^

in forming high roads ' ; but they cannot be '

conftrained to labour in raifmg vines, olives, and

fugar-canes, or any fpecies of cultivation, which

has for its objedl the gratification of luxury, or

commercial profit \ In confequence of the

latter, the Indians are compelled to undertake ^

the more unpleafant talk of extra(^ing ore from ^,

' Rccopil. lib. vi. tit. xiii. 1. 19. Solurz. de Ind. Jure,

li. lib. i. c. 6, 7. 9.

• Recopil. lib. vi. tit. xiii. 1. fi. Solorz. lib. i. c 7.

N''4i, &c. •.' - • - >'

D 4 the
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BOOK the bowels of the earth, and of refining it by
vm» fucceflive procefles, no lefs unwholefome than

operole '. o,' ,^

1,

in
i I

it'i

mi

t

The mode
of t\afting

tliefe.

The mode of exadling both thefe fervices is

the fame, and is under regulations framed with

a view of rendering it as little oppreffive as poffible

to the Indians. They are called out fucceffively

in divifions, termed Mitas, and no perfon can

be compelled to go but in his turn. In Peru,

the number called out muft not exceed the

feventh part of the inhabitants in any diftrift ".

In New Spain, where the Indians are more

numerous, it is fixed at four in the hundred ".

During what time the labour of fuch Indians as

are employed in agriculture continues, I have

not been able to learn \ But in Peru, each

Mita, or divifion, deftined for the mines, remains

there fix months; and while engaged in this

fervice, a labourer never receives lefs than two

(hillings a day, and often earns more than

double that fum ^. No Indian, refiding at a

greater diftance than thirty miles from a mine,

is included in the Mita, or divifion employed in

working it * ; nor are the inhabitants of the low

» See NOTE XIV. « Rccop. lib. vi. tit. xii. 1. 21.

w Rccopil. lib. vi. 1. 22. " ace NOTE XV.
y Ulloa Entrcten. 265, 266.

» Recopll. lib. vi. tit. xii. 1. 3.

^:iJ
country

«>

y'.-
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country expofed now to certain deftrudion, as book
they were at firfl:, when under the donnnion of viii.

the conquerors, by compelling them to remove

from that warm climate to the cold elevated

reiiions where minerals abound
o .HIS

;:>^^t.

The Indians who. live in the principal towns ""^^ go-

are entirely fubjetl to the Spaniih laws and magi-

flrates j but in their own villages they are

governed by caziques, fome of whom are the

defcendants of their ancient lords, others aie

named by the Spanifh viceroys. Thefe regulate

the petty affairs of the people under them,

according to maxims of juftice tranfmitted to

them by tradition from their ancellors. To the

Indians this juiifdidion, lodged in luch friendly

hands, affords fome confolation; and fo little

formidable is this dignity to their new mafters,

that they often allow it to defcend by hereditary

right''. For the farther relief of men fo much
expofed to oppreflion, the Spaniih court has

appointed an officer in every diftrid, with the

title of Protedor of the Indians. It is his func-

tion, as the name implies, to aflert the rights of

the Indians ; to appear as their defender in the

* Rccopil. lib. vl. tit. xii. 1. 29. and tit. i. 1. 13. Sac

NOTE XVI.

'' 8i)lor/. dc Jure Ind. lib. i. c. 26. Recopil. lib. vl.

tit. vii,

c6urts
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BOOK courts of juftice ; and, by the interpofition of

VIII. his authority, to fet bounds to the encroach*,

ments and exactions of his countrymen ". A
certain portion of the referved fourth of the

annual tribute is deftined for the falary of the

caziques and protedors ; another is applied to

the maintenance of the clergy employed in the

inftrudion of the Indians ''. Another part feems

to be appropriated for the benefit of the Indians

themfelves, and is applied for the payment of

their tribute in years of famine, or when a

particular diftrid is affefted by any extraordinary

local calamity ". Befides this, provifion is made

by various laws, that hofpitals fhall be founded

in every new fettlement for the reception of

Indians ^ Such hofpitals have accordingly been

creded, both for the indigent and infirm, in

Lima, in Cuzco, and in Mexico, where the

Indians are treated with tendernefs and huma-

nity^.

Such are the leading principles in the jurif-

prudence and policy by which the Indians are

now governed in the provinces belonging to

* Solorz. lib. i. c. 17. p. 201. Recopil. lib. vi. tit. vi.

•* Recop. lib. vi. tit. v. 1. 30. tit. xvi. 1. la— 15.

• Ibid. lib. vi, tit. iv. 1. J3.

' Ibid. lib. i. tit. iv. 1. i, &c.

s Voy. de Ulloa, i. 429. 509. Churchill, iv. 496.

>
•

•
• ' Spain.
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Spain. Ill thofe regulations of the Spanifli b

monarchs, we difcover no traces of that cruel

fyftem of extermination, which they have been

charged with adopting; and if we admit that

the neceffity of fecuring fubfiftence for their

colonies, or the advantages derived from work-

ing the mines, give them a right to avail them-

felves of the labour of the Indians, we muft

allow, that the attention with which they regu-

late and recompence that labour, is provident

and fagacious. In no code of laws is greater

folicitude difplayed, or precautions multiplied

with more prudent concern for the prefervation,

the fecurity, and the happinefs of the fubjeft, than

we difcover in the coUeftion of the Spanifli laws

for the Indies. But thofe later regulations, like

the more early edifts which have been already

mentioned, have too often proved ineflFeftual

remedies againft the evils which they were

intended to prevent. In every age, if the fame

caufes continue to operate, the fame effeds

muft follow. From the immenfe diftance be-

tween the power entrufted with the execution

of laws, and that by whofe authority they are .

enafted, the vigour even of the moft abfolute

government muft relax, and the dread of a

fuperior, too remote to obferve with accuracy,

or to punifh with difpatch, muft infenfibly abate.

Notwithftanding the numerous injundtions of

the

'W
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s o o K the Spanifli monarch, the Indians ft ill fufFer on
viii. many occafions, both from the avarice of indi-

viduals, and from the exaftions of the magi-

ftrates, who ought to hai^e proteQed them

;

unreafonable talks are impofed ; the term of

their labour is prolonged beyond the period

fixed by law, and they groan under many of

the infults and wrongs which are the lot of a

dependent people ''. From fome informaifon on

' which I can depend, fuch oppreflion abounds

more in Peru, than in any other colony. But

it is not general. According to the accounts,

even of thofe authors who are moft difpofed to

, exaggerate the fufFerings of the Indians, they, in

feveral provinces, enjoy not only eafe, but afflu-

ence ; they pofl'efs large farms ; they are mafters

of numerous herds and flocks ; and, by the

knowledge which they have acquired of Euro-

pean arts and nnduftry, are fupplied not only

with the neceifaries, but with many luxuries of

life'.

I Ml

Ecciffiarti- „ After explaining the form of civil govern-

tutionottiie ment in the Spanifh colonies, and the ftate of

the various orders of perfons fubjeft to it, the

peculiarities in their ecclefiaftical conflitution

,.j) h See NOTE XVII.

.' ' k' * Gage's Survey, p. 85. 90. 104. 119, &c.

sdJ .

' ;

merit
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merit confideration. Notwithftanding the fuper-

flitious veneration with which the Spaniards are

devoted to the Holy See, the vigilant and jealous

I
policy of Ferdinand early prompted him to take

precautions againfl the introduction of the papal

! dominion into America. With this view he Reftraints

folicited Alexander VI. for a grant to the crown jurifdidtion.

of the tithes in all the newly-difcovered coun-

tries ^, which he obtained on condition of his

making provifion for the religious inftrudion of

the natives. Soon after Julius II. conferred on

him, and his fucceflbrs, the right of patronage,

and the abfolute difpofal of all ecclefiaflical bene-

f;:es there'. But thefe pontiffs, unacquainted

with the value of what he demanded, beftowed
'

thofe donations with an inconfiderate liberality, \ \

which their fucceflbrs have often lamented, and

wilhed to recall. In confequence of thofe

grants, the Spanifli monarchs have become in ^

efted the heads of the American church. In

them the adminiftration of its revenues is vefted.

Their nomination of perfons to fupply vacant

benefices is inftantly confirmed by the pope. " ;',''^

Thus, in all Spanifh America, authority of every

fpecies centers in the Crown. There no collifion

•' Bulla Akx. VI. A.D. 1501, ap. Solorz. de Jure Inch

ii. p. 498.

* Bulla Julii, ii. 1 508, ap. Solorz. de Jure Ind. ii. 509.

:* n
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is known between fpiritual and temporal jurif-

di£lion. The king is the only fuperior, his name

alone is heard of, and no dependence upon any

foreign power has been introduced. Papal bulls

cannot be admitted into America, nor are they

of any force there, until they have been pre-

vioufly examined, and approved of by the royal

council of the Indies •" ; and if any bull fhould

be furreptitioufly introduced, and circulated in

America without obtaining that approbation,

ecclefiaftics are required not only to prevent it

from taking eflfeft, but to feize all the copies of

it, and tranfmit them to the council of the

Indies ". To this limitation of the papal jurif-

didtion, equally fmgular, whether we confider

the age and nation in which it was devifed, -or

the jealous attention with which Ferdinand and

his fucceflbrs have fludied to maintain it in full

force", Spain is indebted, in a great meafure,

for the uniform tranquillity which has reigned

in her American dominions.

m

Form and The hierarchy is eftablifhed in America in the

mcntTofthe fame form as in Spain, with its full train of

thcsp^an?(h
archbifliops, bifliops, deans, and other digni-

colonks.

'" Recopil. lib. i. tit. ix. I. 2. and Autas del Confejo de

las Indiasi clxi.

. " Recop. lib. i. tit. vii. L 55. ^ '"'' ^

° Ibtd. lib* i. tit. vii. 1. 55. paflim.

^ '
^ tarics.

Ri <
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taries. The inferior clergy are divided into b

three clafles, under the denomination of Curas,

Dodrineros, and Mijfioneros, The firft are

parifli-priefts in thofe parts of the country where

the Spaniards have fettled. The fecond have

the charge of fuch diftricls as are inhabited by

Indians fubjected to the Spaniih government,

and living under its proteftion. The third are

employed in inftruding and converting thofe

fiercer tribes, which difdain fubmiffion to the

Spaniih yoke, and live in remote or inacceffible

regions, to which the Spanifh arms have not

penetrated. So numerous are the ecclefiaftics

of all thofe various orders, and fuch the profufe

liberality with which many of them are endowed,

that the revenues of the church in America are

immenfe. The Romifh fuperftition appears

with its utmoft pomp in the New World.

Churches and convents there are magnificent,

and richly adorned ; and on high feltivals, the

difplay of gold and filver, and precious (loneSy

is fuch as exceeds the conception of an Euro-

pean p. An ecclefiaftical eftablifliment fo fplendid

and expenfive, is unfavourable, as has been

formerly obferved, to the progrefs of rifing

colonies j but in countries where riches abound,

and the people are fo delighted with parade,

47

•• Voy. de Ulloa, i. 430.

that
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BOOK that religion muft aflume it, in order to attra^l:

VIII. their veneration, this propenfity to offentation

has been indulged, and becomes lefs pernicious.

Pernicious

efftdtsof

iiiltitutions.

The early inflitutlon of monafteries in the

Spanifh colonies, and the inconfiderate zeal in

multiplying them, have been attended with

confequences more fatal. In every new fettle-

ment, the firft obje6l fhould be to encourage

population, and to incite every citizen to contri-

bute towards augmenting the number and

flrength of the community. During the youth

and vigour of fociety, while there is room to

fpread, and fuftenance is procured with facility,

mankind increafe with amazing rapidity. But

the Spaniards had hardly taken poffefTion of

America, when, with a mofl: prepofterous policy,

they began to ereft convents, where perfons of

both fexes were fliut up, under a vow to defeat

the purpofe of nature, and to counteradl the firft

of her la\ys. Influenced by a mifguided piety,

which afcrlbes tranfcendant merit to a flate of

celibacy, or allured by the profpetl of that

llftlefs eal'e, which, in fultry climates, is deemed

fuprcme felicity, numbers crowded into thofe

manficns of floth and fuperftition, and are loft

to fociety. As none but perfons of Spanifh

cxtvafl are admitted into the monafteries of the

New World, the evil is more fenfibly felt, and

every

i
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every monk or nun may be confidcred as an a£tive book
perfon withdrawn from civil life. The impro- v"^*

priety of fuch foundations in any fituation where

the extent of territory requires additional hands

to improve it, is fo obvious, that fome catholic

ftates have exprefsly prohibited any perfon in

their colonies from taking the monaftic vows '.

Even the Spanifli monarchs, on fome occafions,

feem to have been alarmed with the fpreading

of a fpirit fo adverfe to the increafe and pro-

fperity of their colonies, that they have endea- \,m[ >

voured to check it '. But the Spaniards in

America, more thoroughly under the influence

of fuperftition than their countrymen in Europe,

and directed by ecclefiaftics more bigoted and

illiterate, have conceived fuch an high opinion v

'

of monaftic fanftity, that no regulations can

reftrain their zeal ; and, by the excefs of their

ill-judged bounty, religious houfes have multi-

plied to a degree no lefs amazing than pernicious

to fociety '.

In viewing the ftate of colonies, where not charaflerof

.. only the number but influence of ecclefiaftics is fn spwiii"

fo great, the chara^er of this powerful body is
'^'"•'^"i

1 Voy.de Ulloa, ii. 124.

' Herrcra, dec. v. lih. ix. c. i, 2. Rccop. lib. i. tit. iii.

1. 1, 2. tit. iv. c. ii. Solorz. lib. iii. c. 23.
• See NOTE XVIII.

VOL. IV. in
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of the tt^v.

iars.

I".

an objed that merits particular attention. A
confiderable part of the fecular ciergy in Mexico

and Peru are natives of Spain. As perfons long

accuftomed, by their education, to the retire-

ment and indolence of academic life, are more

incapable of adive enterpriee, and lefs difpofed

to ftrike into new paths, than any order of men,

the ecclefiaftical adventurers by whom the Ame-

rican church is recruited, are commonly fuch as,

from merit or rank in life, have little profpefl of

fuccefs in their own country. Accordingly, the

fecular priefts in the New World are ftill lefs

diftinguiflied than their brethren in Spain for

literary accomplifhments of any fpecies; and

though, by the ample provifion which has been

made for the American church, many of its

members enjoy the eafe and independence which

are favourable to the cultivation of fcience, the

body of fecular clergy has hardly, during two

centuiies and a half, produced one author whofe

works convey fuch ufeful information, or poflefs

fuch a degree of merit, as to be ranked among

thofe which attrad the attention of enlightened

nations. But the greateft part of the ecclefiaftics

in the Spanifh fettlemcnts are regulars. On the

difcovery of America, a new field opened to the

pious zeal of the monadic orders j and, with a

becoming alacrity, they immediately fent fortli

mifllonarics to labour in it. The firft attempt

*-*
..

7-
'

to

M:

J .:
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to inftruft and convert the Americans was made

by monks ; and, as foon as the conqueft of any

province was completed, and its ecclefiaftical

eftibliftiment began to affume fome form, the

popes permitted the miflionaries of the four

mendicant orders, as a reward for their fervices,

to accept of parochial charges in America, to

perform aU fpiritual functions, and to receive the

tithes, and other emoluments of the benefice^

without depending on the jurifdidion of the

bifhop of the diocefe, or being fubjed to his

cenfures. In confequence of this, a new career

c*" ufefulnefs, as well as new objefts of ambition,

p»efented themfelves. Whenever a call is made
for a frefli fupply of miflionaries, men of the

mod ardent and afpirinoj minds, impatient under

the rcftraint of a cloifter, weary of its infipid

uniformity, and fatigued with the irkfome repe-

tition of its frivolous funftions, offer their fcrvice

with eagernefs, and repair to the New World in

queft of liberty and diftinftion. Nor do they

purfue diftindion without fucccfs. The highcft

ecclefiaftical honours, as well as the moft lucra*>

tlve preferments in Mexico and Peru, are often

in the hands of regulars ; and it h chiefly to the

monaftic orders that the Americans arc indebted

for any portion of fcience which is cultivated

among them. They are almoft the only Spanifli

ccclefiaftics, from whom we have received any

-~—T- . a 2 accounts.

\ <
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accounts, either of the civil or natural hiftory

of the various provinces in America. Some of

them, though deeply tinged with the indelible

fuperftition of their profeflion, have publiflied

books which give a favourable idea of their

abilities. I'he natural and moral hiftory of the

New World, by the Jefuit Acofta, contains

more accurate obfervations, perhaps, and more

found fcience, than are to be found in any

defcription of remote countries publifhed in the

fixteenth century.

i"j

ri«

Diflblute

miniiers of

fomc of
them.

But the fame difguft with monaftic life, to

which America is indebted for fome inftru^ors

of worth and abilities, filled it with others of a

very different character. The giddy, the pro-

fligate, the avaricious, to whom the poverty and

rigid difcipline of a convent are intolerable,

confidcr a miilion to America as a releafe from

mortification and bondage. There they foon

obtain fome parochial charge j and far removed,

by their fituation, from the infpedion of their

monailic fuperiors, and exempt, by their cha-

rader, from the jurifdiftion of their diocefan *,

they are hardly fubjed to any control. Accord-

ing to the teftimony of the moft zealous

ciitholicj many regular clergy

1

V ." Avendano Thef. Indie, ii. 253.

..;.ii . - Spanifl^
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Spanifli fettlements are not only deftitute of the book
virtues becoming their profeffion, but regardlefs viii.

of that external decorum and refpeft for the

opinion of mankind, which preferve a femblance

of worth where the reality is wanting. Secure

of impunity, fome regulars, in contempt of their

vow of poverty, engage openly in commerce, and

are fo rapacioufly eager in amafling wealth, that

they become the moft grievous oppreflbrs of the

Indians, whom it was their duty to have pro-

tedted. Others, with no lefs flagrant violation

of their vow of chaftity, indulge with little

difguife in the moft diflblutfi liceniioufnefs '.
'

"

Various fchemes have been propofed for

redrefling enormities fo manifeft and fo offen-

five. Several perfons, no lefs eminent for piety

than difcernmenr, have contended, that the

regulars, in conformity to the canons of the

church, ought to be confined within the walls of

their cloiftcrs, and fliould no longer be permitted

to encroach on the fundions of the fecular

clergy. Some public-fpirited magiftratcs, from

convidlion of its being neceflary to deprive the

regulars of a privilege beftowed at firfl with

good intention, but of which time and expe-

rience had difcovered the pernicious effeds.

>oC} .4

* See NOTE XIX.

^3 openly
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openly countenanced the fecular clergy in their

attempts to aflert their own rights. The prince

D'Efquilache, viceroy of Peru under Philip III.

took meafures fo decifive and eiFedual for cir-

cumfcribing the regulars "within their proper

fphere, as ftruck them with general confterna-

tion ''. They had recourfe to their ufual arts.

They alarmed the fuperftitious, by reprefenting

the proceedings of the viceroy as innovations

fatal to religion. They employed all the refine-

ments of intrigue, in order to gain perfons in

power ; and feconded by the powerful influence

of the Jefuits, who claimed and enjoyed all

the privileges which belonged to the Mendicant

orders in America, they made a deep impreflion

on a bigoted prince, and a weak miniftry. The

ancient pradlice was tolerated. The abufes

which it occafioned continued to incieafe, and

the corruption of monks, exempt from the

reflraints of difcipline, and the infpedion of any

fuperior, became a difgrace to religion. At l^^^s

as the veneration of the Spaniards for the

monadic orders began to abate, and the power

of the Jefuits was on thp decline, Ferdinand VI.

ventured to apply the only cfFedual remedy, by

ifluing an edi£t, prohibiting regulars of every

denomination from taking the charge of any

*. \

y Ste NOTE XX.

parifli

>.
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parifb \vith the cure of fouls ; and declaring, book
that on the demife of the prefent incumbents, viii.

none but fecular priefts, fubjeft to the jurifdidUon
^*^''*^

of their diocefans, fhall be prefented to vacant

benefices *. If this regulation is carried into exe-

cution with fteadinefs in any degree proportional

to the wifdom with which it is Tui. ^d, a very,

confidcrable reformation may take place in the

ecclefiaftical ftate of Spanifli America, and the

fecular clergy may gradually become a refped-

able body of men. The deportment of many

ecclefiaftics, even at prefent, feems to be decent

and exemplary, othervvife we can hardly fuppofe

that they would be held in fuch high eftimation,

and polTefs fuch a wonderful afcendant over the

minds of their countrymen throughout all th^ .

Spanifii fettlements. .,a

But whatever merit the Spaniih ecclefiaftics smaiipro-

in America may poflefs, the fuccefs of their verting the

, . • • 1 1 1 1 r Iri^inns to

endeavours m communicating the knowledge or chria»anit>.

true religion to the Indians, has been more

imperfect than might have been expefted, either

from the degree of their zeal, or from the domi-

nion which they had acquired over that people.

For this, various reafons may be afligned. The
firft miflionaries, in their ardour to make profe-

'

*^>
(!

Real Ccdula MS. penes inc.

E 4
\

lytes.
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K lytes, admitted the. people of America into the

chriilian church, 'without previous inflrudion in

the doftrincs of religion, and even before they

themfelves had acquired fuch knowledge of the

Indian language,., as to be able to explain to

the natives the myfteiies of faith, or the pre-

cepts of duty. Refting upon a fubtle diftinftion

in fcholaftic theology, between that degree of

aflent which is founded on a complete know-

ledge and convi6lion of duty, and that which

may be yielded when both thefe are impcrfeft,

they adopted thfs ftrange pradice, no lefs incon-

fiftent with the fpirit of a religion which addreffes

kfelf to the under{landing of men, than repug-

nant to the dictates of reafon. As foon as any

body of people, Qverawed by dread of the Spaniih

power, moved by the example of their own

chiefs, incited by levity, or yielding from mere

\ ignorance, expreffed the flighteft defire . of

embracing the religion of their conquerors, they

ni were inftantly baptized. While this rage of

converfion continued, a fmgle clergyman bap-

tized in one day above five thoufand Mexicans,

and did not defift until he was fo exhaufled by

fatigue, that he was unable to lift his hands *.

In the courfe of a few years, after the reduction

of the Mexican empire, the facrament of bap-

» P. Torrlbio, MS. Torqucm. Mond. Ind. lib. xvi. c. 6. ^
''-' •

, -i-

'
tifm
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tifm was adminiftered to more than four mil-

lions ^
. Profelytes adopted with fuch inconiider-

ate hade, and who were neither inftru^ed in

the nature of the tenets to which it was fuppofed

they had given afl'ent, nor taught the abfurdity

of thofe which they were required to relinquifli,.

retained their veneration for their ancient fuper-

flitions in full force, or mingled an attachment

to its doftrines and rites with that flender know-

ledge of Chriftianiry which they had acquired.

Thefe fentiments the new converts tranfmiited to

their pofterity, into whofe minds they have funk

fo deep, that the Spanifh ecclefiaftics, with all

their induftry, have not been able to eradicate

them. The religious inftitutions of their an-

ceftors are f^ill remembered, and held in honour

by many of the Indians, both in Mexico and

Peru ; and whenever they .hink themfelves

out of reach of infpe^ion by the Spaniards,

they alfemble and celebrate their idolatrous

rftesS

But this is not the mofl unfurmountable

obftacle to the progrefs of Chriftianity among

the Indians. The powers of their uncultivated

underflandings are fo limited, their obfervations

* Torriblo, MS. Torquem. lib. xvl. c. 8.

* Voy. dc UUoa, i. 341. Torquem. lib. xv. c. 23.

lib. xvi. c. 28. Gage, 171,

and

57
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K aad reflexions teach fo little beyond the mere

objects of fenfe, that they feem hardly to have

the capacity of forming abflradt ideas, and

poffefe not language to exprefs them. To fuch

men the fubltme and fpiritual doctrines of Chrift-

ianity muft be, in a great meafure, incompre-

henfible. The numerous and fplendid cere-

monies of the popifli worfliip catch the eye,

pleafe and intereft them; but when their in-

ftru6tors attempt to explain the articles of faith,

with which thofe external obfervances are con-

ne£bed, though the Indians may liden with

patience, they fo little conceive the meaning of

what they hear, that their acquiefcence does not

merit the name of belief. Their indifference is

ftill greater than their incapacity. Attentive

only to the prefent moment, and engrofled by

the objeds before them, the Indians fo feldonv

refleft upon what is paft, or take thought for

what is to come, that neither the promifes nor

threats of religion make much impreffion upon

them ; and while their forefight rarely extends

fo far as the next day, it is almoil impoflible to

infpire them with folicitude about the concerns

of a future world. Aftoniflied equally at their

flownefs of comprehenfion, and ^t their infen-

fibility, fome of the early miflionaries pronounced

them a race of men fu brutifli, as to be incapable

of underflanding the firfl: principles of religion.

' A council

m

;,#

«. .f
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A council held at Lima decreed, that, on account book
of this incapacity, they ought to be excluded viii.

from the facrament of the Eucharift ''.^ Though

Paul III. by his famous bull, iffued in the year

1537, declared them to be rational creatures,

entitled to all the privileges of Chriftians •"

j yet,

after the lapfe of two centuries, during which

they have been members of the church, fo

imperfed are their attainments in knowledge,

fhat very few poffefs fuch a portion of fpiritual

aifcernment, as to be deemed worthy of being

admitted to the holy communion ^ From this

idea of their incapacity and imperfeft knowledge

of religion, when the zeal of Philip IL eftabliflied

the inquifition in America in the year 1570, the

Indians were exempted from the jurifdidion of

that fevere tribunal*, and ftill continue under

the inTpedion of their diocefans. Even after

the moll perfeft inftru6tion, their faith is held

to be feeble and dubious ; and though fome of

them have been taught the learned languages,

and have gone through the ordinary courfe of

academic education with applaufe, their frailty is

Hill fo much fufpe^ed, that few Indians are

'' Torquem. lib. xti. c. 20.

" Torquem. lib. xvi. c. 25. Garcia origin. 311.

' Voy. dc UUoa, i 343. f Rccop* lib. vi. tit.i. I. 35.

either
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BOOK either ordained priefts, or received into any

VIII. religious order ''.

Produftions
of the Spa-
nifh colo-

nies.

From this brief furvey, feme idea may be

formed of the interior ftate of the Spanifh colo-

nies. The various produ£lions with which they

fupply and enrich the mother country, and the

fyftem of commercial intercourfe between them,

come next in order to be explained. If the

dominions of Spain in the New World had been

of fuch moderate extent, as bore a due propor-

tion to the parent ftate, the progrefs of her

colonizing might have been attended with the

fame benefit as that of other nations. But

when, in lefs than half a century, her incon-

iiderate rapacity had feized on countries larger

than all Europe, her inability to fill fuch vaft

regions with a number of inhabitants fufl^cient

for the cultivation of them, was fo obvious, as to

give a wrong diredion to all the efforts of the

colonifts. They did not form compact fettle-

ments, where induftry, circumfcribed within

proper limits, both in its views and operations,

is conduced with that fober perfevering fpirit,

which gradually converts whatever is in its poflfef-

fion to a proper ufe, and derives thence the

in

" Torquem. lib. xvn. c. 13. See NOTE XXI.

- .
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greateft advantage. Inftead of this, the Spa-

niards, feduced by the boundlefs profped which

opened to them, divided their pofleflions in

America into governments of great extent.

As their number was too fmall to attempt the

regular culture of the immenfe provinces which

they occupied rather than peopled, they bent

their attention to a few objects, th \t allured them

with hopes of ludden and exorbitant gain, and

turned away with contempt from the humbler

paths of induftry, which lead morij flowly, but

with greater certainty, to wealth and increafe c

national ftrength.

Of all the methods by which riches may be from their

acquired, that of fearching for the precious

metals is one of the mofl: inviting to men, who
are either unaccuftomed to the regular afliduity

with which the culture of the earth and the

operations of commerce muft be carried on, or

who are fo enterprifing and rapacious as not to

be fatisfied with the gradual ;
* irns of profit

which they yield. Accordingly, as foon as the

feveral countries in Americ t were fubjeded to

the dominion of Spain, tljb was almoft the only

method of acquiring wealth which occurred to

;

the adventurers, by whom they were conquered.

Such provinces of the continent as did not allure

them to fettle, by the profped of their affording ^

gold-'

mines.

I
'
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goW and filver, were totally ncglefted. Thofe

in which they met with a difappointment of

the fanguine expeftations they had formed, were

abandoned. Even the value of the iilands, the

firft-fruits of their difcoveries, and the firft objeft

of their attention, funk fo much in their eftima-

tion, when the mines which had been opened in

them were exhaufted, that they were deferted

by many of the planters, and left to be occupied

by more induftrious poffeflbrs. All crowded to

Mexico and Peru, where the quantities of

gold and filver found among the natives, who

feavched for them with little induftry and lefs

Ikill, promifed an unexhaufted flore, as the

recompence of more intelligent and perfevepng

tlFoiHs.

'U*-^'|ef> >«.' n iSjtpff . I ' .,/ ,-4*iVi:f

Dlfcovtry of

tliofc oi i'o-

toll and

SitCUtCC.'fS.

During feveral years, the ardour of their

rcfearches was kept up by hope, rather than

fuccefs. At length, the rich filver mines of

Potofi, in Peru, were accidentally difcovered in

the year 1545*, by an Indian, as he was clam-

bering up the mountain, in purfuit of a Llama

^'hich had ftrayed from his flock. Soon after

the mines of Sacotecas, in New Spain, little

inferior to the other in value, were opened.

From tliat time, fuccelfive difcoveries have

>;fih :iif*

* Fcrnnndc7-, p, I. lib. xl. c. in'

been

'
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been made in both colonies, and filver mines

are nov/ fo numerous, that the working of them,

and of fome few mines of gold in the provinces

of Tierra Firmc, and the new kingdom of Gra-

nada, has become the capital occupation of the

Spaniards, and is reduced into a fyftem no lefs

complicated than interefting. To defcrlbe the

nature of the various ores, the mode of extraft-

ing them from the bowels of the earth, and to

explain the feveral proceffes by which the metals

are feparated from the fubftances with which they

are mingled, either by the adion of fire, or the

attractive powers of mercury, is the province of

the natural philofopher or chymift, rather than

of the hiftorian.

«3

B O O K
VIII.

The exuberant profufion with which the Riches

mountains of the New World poured forth their
J^Jiil'

*
'^

trcafures aftoniflied mankind, who had been

accuftomcd hitherto to receive a penurious fupply

of the precious metals, from the more fcanty

(lores contained in the mines of the ancient

hemifphere. According to principles of compu-

tation, which appear to be extremely moderate,

the quantity of gold and filver that has been .

regularly entered in the ports of Spain, is equal

in value to four millions flerling annually,

reckoning from the y-ar 1492, in which Amc*
rica was difcovcred, to the prefent time. This,

in
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BOOK in two hundred and eighty-three years, amoimt{f
VIII. to eleven hundred and thirty-two millions. Im-<

menfe as this fum is, the Spanifli writers contend,

that as much more ought to be added to it, in

confideration of treafure which has been extracted

from the mines, and imported fraudulently inttJ

Spain, without paying duty to the king. By this

account, Spain has drawn from the New World

a fupply of wealth, amounting at leaft to two

thoufand millions of pounds fterling ^*

Spirit to

\yliicli this

gives rife.

.•'<t

R

The mines, which have yielded this amazLng

ijuantity of treafure, are not worked at the

expence of the crown, or of the public. In

order to encourage private adventurers, the

perfon who difcovers and works a new vein, is

entitled to the property of it. Upon laying his

claim to fuch a difcovery before the governor of

the province, a certain extent of land is meafured

off, and a certain number of Indians allotted

him, under the obligation of his opening the

mine within a limited time, and of his paying

the cuftomary duty to the king, for what it fliall

produce. Invited by the facility with which fuch

grants are obtained, and encouraged by fomc

itriking examples of fuccefs in this line of

adventure j not only the fanguine and the

•* Uztailz Tlieor. jr Pi ad. ile Ci)mmercl«> c. 3, Hcr-

reta, dec. viif: lib. xi. c. 15, See NOTE XXII.

.^
'*-

'

. ' bold,
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bold, bur tLe timid and diffident, enter upon it book
with aftoniihing ardour. With vaft objeds vni.

always in view, fed continually with hope, and

expecling every moment that fortune will unveil

her fecret ftores, and give up the wealth which

jthey contain to their wifhes, they deem every

jother occupation infipid and uninterefting. The

charms of this purfuit, like the rage for deep

play, are fo bewitching, and take fuch full

pofleflion of the mindj as even to give a new

bent to the natural temper. Under its influence

the cautious become enterprifmg, and the covet-

ous profufe. Powerful as this charm naturally

is, its force is augmented by the arts of an order .

of men known in Peru by the cant name of

fearchers, Thefe are commonly perfons of \

defperate fortune, who, availing themfelves of

foraa ikill in mineralogy, accompanied with the

infmuating manner and confident pretenfions

peculiar to projectors, addrefs the wealthy and

the credulous. By plaufible defcriptions of the

appearances which they have difcovered of rich >

i

veins hitherto unexplored j by producing, when
requifite, fpecimens of promifmg ore j by affirm-

ing, with an impofing alTurance, that fuccefs is

certain, and that the expence muft be trifling,

they feldom fail to perfuade. An afTociation is

formed ; a fmall fum is advanced by each

copartner ; the mine is opened \ xYitfearcher is

vgL. IV. t entrufted
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BOOK entrufted with the fole direftion of every opera-

VIII. tion; unforefeen difficulties occur ; new demands

of money are made ; but, amidft a fucceffion of

difappointments and delays, hope is never extin-

guiihed, and the ardour of expectation hardly

abates. For it is obfcrved, that if any perfon

once enter this feducing path, it is almofl impof-

fible to return ; his ideas alter, he feems to

be poflefled with another fpirit ; vifions of

imaginary wealth are continually before his

eyes, and he thinks, and fpeaks, and dreams of

nothing elfe '.

w

r»tal effefts

ot it.

Such is the fpirit that muft be formed, where-

. ever the aftive exertions of any fociety are chiefly

employed in working mines of gold and lilver.

No fpirit is more adverfe to fuch improvements in

agriculture and commerce, as render a nation

really opulent. If the fyflem of adminiflration

in the Spanifh colonies had been founded upon

principles of found policy, the power and inge-

nuity of the legiflature would have been exerted

with as much ardour, in retraining its fubjeds

from fuch pernicious indufl:ry, as is now em-

ployed in alluring them towards it. " Projedls

** of mining" (fays a good judge of the political

condud of nations), <' inftead of replacing the

' UUoa Tntreten. p* aJj.

«v « • •tar
capital
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" capital employed in them, together with the book,
" ordinary profit of ftock, commonly abforb ^^^^*

" both capital and profit. They are the projects,

*' therefore, to which, of all others, a prudent

" lawgiver, who defired to increafe the capital

" of his nation, would leaft choofe to give any

extraordinary encouragement, or to turn

towards them a greater fliare of that capital

than would go to them of its own accord.,

Such, in reality, is the abfurd confidence which

" all men have in their own good fortune, that

" wherever there is the leaft probability of

" fuccefs, too great a fliare of it is apt to go to

" them of its own accord ".** But in the Spa-

niih colonies, government is ftudious to cherifli

a fpirit which it fliould have laboured to deprefs,

and, by the fandion of it3 approbation, augments

that inconfiderate credulity, which has turned

the adive induftry of Mexico and Peru into

fuch an improper channel. To this may be

imputed the flender progrefs which Spanifh

America has made, during two centuries and a

half, either in ufeful manufactures, or in thofe

lucrative branches of cultivation, which furnifli

the colonies of other nations with their ftaple

commodities. In comparifon with the precious

metaU every bounty of nature is ib much defpifed.

"* Dr. Smith's Inquiry, &c. u. 155.

F 2 that
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3 o o K that this extravagant idea of their value has'

vHi. mingled with the idiom of language in Ametica,

'

and the Spaniards fettled there denominate a

country rub, not from the fertility of its foil,

the abundance of its crops, or the exuberance

of its partu res, but on account of the minerals

which its mountains contain. In queft of thefe,

they abandon the delightful plains of Peru and

Mexico, and re'^'^it to barren and uncomfortable

regions, where they have built fom« of the

largeft towns which they poflefs in the New
World. As the a<flivity and enterprife of the

Spaniards originally took this direftion, it is now
fo difficult to bend them a diflfereht way, that

although, from various caufes, the gahi of

working mines is much decreafed ; the fafcina-

tion continues, and almoft every perfon, who

takes any adive part in the commerce of New
Spain or Peru, is ftill engaged in fome adventure

. of this kind". ;.t. ;,:.:,.

.

othrrcom- ' BtJT though miiics are the chief objeft of the

thespamlh Spaniards, and the precious metals which thefe

yield form the principal article in their commerce

with America ; the fertile countries which they

poflefs there abound with other commodities of

fuch value or fcarcity, as to attract a confider-

CtfJonies.

"See NOTE XXIII. "^ ^'v -"

able
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able degree of attention. Cochineal is a pro- book
duftion almoft peculiar to New Spain, of fuch viii.

demand in commerce, that the fale is always

certain, and it yields fuch profit, as amply

rewards the labour and care employed in rearing

the curious infefts of which this valuable drug is

compofed, and preparing it for the market.

<)uinquina, or Jefuits Bark, the moft falutary

fiiuple, perhaps, and of moft reftorative virtue,

that Providence, in compaffion to human infir-

mity, has made known unto man, is fourtd only

in Peru, to which it affords a lucrative branch

of commerce. The Indigo of Guatimala is

Superior in quality to that of any province in

America, and cultivated to a confiderable extent.

Cacoa, though not peculiar to the Spanifh colo-
'

nies, attauis to its higheft ftate of perfection

there, and, from the great confumption of cho-

colate in Europe, as well as in America, is a

valuable commodity. The Tobacco of Cuba,

of more exquifite flavour than any brought

from the New World j the Sugar laifed in that

ifland, in Hifpaniola, and in New Spain, toge-

ther with drugs of various kinds, may be men-

tioned among the natural productions of Ame-
rica, which enrich the Spanifh commerce. To
thefe mult be added an article of no inconfider-

jblc account, the exportation of hides j for which,

as well as for many of thofe which I have enume-

rj rated,
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rated, the Spaniards are more indebted to the

wonderful fertility cf the country, than to 'their

own forefight and induftry. The domeftic

animals of Europe, particularly horned cattle,

have multiplied in the New World with a rapi-

dity which almoft exceeds belief. A few years

after the Spaniards fettled there, the herds of

tame cattle became fo numerous, that their

proprietors reckoned them by thoufands ^ Lefs

attention being paid to them, as they continued

to increafe, they were fufFered to run wild, and

fpreading over a country of boundlefs extent,

under a mild climate, and covered with rich

pafture, their number became immenfe. They

range over the vaft plains which extend from

Buenos Ayres, towards the Andes, in herds of

thirty or forty thoufand ; and the unlucky

traveller who once falls in among them, may

proceed feveral days before he can difentangle

himfelf from among the crowd that covers the

face of the earth, and feems to have no end.

They are hardly lefs numerous in New Spain,

and in feveral other provinces : they are killed

merely for the fake of their hides ; and the

ilaughter at certain feafons is fo great, that the

Aench of their carcafes, which are left in the

^' V Oviedo ap. Rafnuf* iii. loi. B. Hackluyt, iii. 466.

*h0^^:
'

"

'
•

"^-
.

field,
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field, would infed the air, if large packs of b o o K
wild dogs, and vaft flocks of gallinazos, or viii.

American vultures, the moft voracious of all

the feathered kind, did not inftantly devour

them. The number of thofe hides exported in

every fleet to Europe is very great, and is a

lucrative branch of commerce •*.

Almost all thefemay be confidered as ftaple

commodities peculiar to America, and different,

if we except that laft mentioned, from the pro-

dudions of the mother country.

When the importation into Spain of thofe Advantage!
*

^
* whichSpam

various articles from her colonies firft became derivestrom

aftive and confiderable, her interior induftry

and manufaftures were in a ftate fo profperous, '

that with the produd of thefe (lie was au:e both

to purchafe the commodities of the New World,

and to anfwer its growing demands. Under the

reigns of Ferdinand and Ifabella, and Charles V.

Snain was one of the mod induflrious countries «

in Europe. Her manufa^ures in wool, and '

flax, and filk, were fo extenfive, as not only to

furnifli what was fufficient for her own confump- ' •

tion, but to afford a furplus for exportation. * '

•

«' Acofta, lib. lii. c. 33. Ovallo Hift. of Chili. Church. '-*

CoUeft. iil. 47. fep. Ibid. v. p. 680. 6y2. Lettres E(Jif. * .

siii. 235, Fcuillc, I. 249.

f 4 ,
^Vhen -
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? o K When a market for. them, formerly^^ unkno^ri,
viii. 2nd to which fhe alone had accefs, opened in

America, (he had. recourfe to her domeftic:

(tore, and found there an abundant fupply ''.

This new employment muft naturally have added

vivacity to the fpirit of induftry. Nourifhed

and invigorated by it, the mahufaftures, the

population, and wealth of Spain, might have

gone on increafmg in the fame proportion with

the growth of her colonies. Nor was the ftate

of the Spanifh marine at this period lefs flou-

rifliing than that of its manufactures. In the

beginning of the fixteenth century, Spain is

faid to have pofleffed above a thoufand mer-

chant'fhips % a number probably far fuperior to

that of any nation in Europe in that age. By

the aid which foreign trade and domcftic induftry

give reciprocally to each other in their progrefs,

the augmentation of both mult have been

rapid and extenfive, and Spain might have

received the fame acceifion of opulence and

vigour from, her acquifitions in the New World,

that. other powers have derived from their

colonies, there. . am^m .

But various caufes prevented this. The fame

. thing happens to nations as to individuals.

to— 1 S«e NOTE XX-IV. -• .'.Cainpomaiics,iI.:i40*

,

'4r.:. . Wealth,

Why ftic

dof not

no-' de.iv*

the famr.

M
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Wealth, which flows in gradually, and with

moderate increafe, feeds and nouriflies that

activity which is friendly to commerce, and calls

it forth info vigorous and well-conduded exer-

tions ; but when opulence pours in fuddenly, and

with too full a ftream, it overturns all fober

plans of induftry, and brings along with it a

talle for what is wild and extravagant, and

daring in bufmefs or in aftion. Such was the

great and fudden augmentation of power and

revenue, that the poffefllon of America brought

into Spain ; and forae fymptoms of its pernicious

influence upon the political operations of that

monarchy foon began to appear. For a confi-

derable time, however, the fupply of treafure

from the New World was fcanty and preca-

rious } and the genius of Charles V. eondu(^ed

public meafures with fuch prudence, that the

effeds of this influence were little perceived.

But when Philip 11. afcended the Spanifti throne,

with talents far inferior to thofe of his father,

and remittances from the colonies became a

regular and confiderable branch of revenue, the

fatal operation of this rapid change in the ftate

of the kingdom, both on the monarch and his

people, was at once confpicuous. Philip, pof-

feffing that fpirit of unceafmg afliduity, which

often chara«5lerifes the ambition of men of mode-

fate talents, entertained fuch an^ high gpinion of

BOO
VIll.

K

\ {

\ \

i>

'i7it' i>>i
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his own refonrces, that he thought nothing too

arduous for him to undertake. Shut up himfelf

in the folitude of the Efcurial, he troubled and

annoyed all the nations around him. He waged

open war with the Dutch and Englilh ; he encou-

raged and aided a rebellious faction in France

;

he conquered Portugal, and maintained armies

and garrifons in Italy, Africa, and both the

Indies. By fuch a multiplicity of great and

complicated operations, purfued with ardour

during the courfe of a long reign, Spain was

drained both of men and money. Under the

weak adminiftration of his fucceffor, Philip III.,

the vigour of the nation continued to decreafe,

A.D.i6:i. and funk into the lowed decline, when the

inconfiderate bigotry of that monarch expelled

at once near a million of his moft induftrious

fubjedts, at the very time when the exhaufted

ftate of the kingdom required fome extraordinary

exertion of political wifdom to augment its

numbers, and to revive its ftrength. Early in

the feventeenth century, Spain felt fuch a dimi-

nution in the number of her people, that from

inability to recruit her armies, fhe was obliged

to contrail her operations. Her flourifhing

manufadures were fallen into decay. Her fleets,

which had been the terror of all Europe, were

ruined. Her extenfive foreign commerce was

\ ^ loft. The trade between different parts of her

•
* own

.

)
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own dominions was interrupted, and the (hips book
which attempted to carry it on were taken viii.

and plundered by enemies whom (he once

defpifed. Even agriculture, the primary objeft

^of induftry in every profperous ftate, .was

,negleded, and one of the moft fertile countries

Europe hardly raifed what was fufficient for

he fupport of its own inhabitants. ,.

In proportion as the population and mar'.i- Rapid de-

aftures of the parent ftate declined, rhe demands trade.^

'^^

of her colonies continued to increafe. The Spa-

niards, like their monarchs, intoxicated with

the wealth which poured in annually upon them,

deferted the paths of induftry, to which they

had been accuftomed, and repaired with eager- ||

nefs to thofe regions from which this opulence

ifTued. By this rage of emigration,, another

drain was opened, and the ftrength of the colo-

nies augmented by exhaufting that of the mother

country. All thofe emigrants, as well as the

adventurers who had at firft fettled in America,

epended abfolutely upon Spain for alnioft every

rticle of neceffary confumption. Engaged in

more alluring and lucrative purfuits, or prevented

by reftraints which government impofed, they

could not turn their own attention towards efta-

bliftiing the manufactures requifite for comfort-

able fubfiftence. They received (as I have

obferved ' .
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BOOK obferved in mother place) their clothing, their

vin. furniture, whatever minifters to the eafe or

luxury of life, and even their inftruments ot

labour, from Europe. Spain, thinned of people,

and decrealing in induftry, was unable to fupply

their growing demands. She had recourfe to

her neighbours. The manufadlures of the Low

Countries, of England, of France, and of Italy,

which her wants called into exiflence, or ani-

; mated with new vivacity, furnilhcd in abundance

whatever fhe required. In vain did the funda-

mental law, concerning the exclulion of foreigners

from trade with America, oppofe this innovation.

Nece(rity,more powerful than any itatute, defeated

its operation, and conilrained the Spaniards

themfelves to concur in eluding it. The Englifh,

the French, and Dutch, relying on the fidelity

and honour of Spanilh merchants, who lend

their names to cover the deceit, fend out their

manufil^lures to America, and receive the exor-

bitant price for which they are fold there, either

in fpccie, or in the rich commodities of the New
World. Neither the dread of danger; nor the

allurement of profit, ever induced a Spaniih

fador to betray or defraud the perfon who con-

fided in him
»

; and that probity, which is the

pride and diilim!:liou of the nation, contributes

-,'•-'
.

_>,.....» I .1 y li - ,. -t
>»• •

^

' ', » ZavaURcprcfcntawgu, p. 226. *"
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m its ruin. In a (hort time, not above a twen-

tieth part of the commodities exported to

America was of Spanifh growth or fabric'. All

he reft was the property of foreign merchants,

ough entered in the name of Spaniards. The

eafure of the New World may be faid hence-

rward not to have belonged to Spain. Before

reached Europe, it was anticipated as the price

f goods purchafed from foreigners. That

Talth which, by an internal circulation, would

ave fpread through each vein of induftry,

nd have conveyed life and movement to every

ranch of manufaclure, flowed out of the king-

dom with fiich a rapid courfe, as neither enriched

nor animated it. On the other hand, the anizans

jf rival nations, encouraged by this quick fale

f their commodities, improved fo much in Ikill

?and induftry, as to be able to aftbrd them at a

ate fo low, that the manufa£lurcs of Spain,

hich could not vie with theirs, either in quality

r cheapnefs of work, were ftill fiirthcr deprefled.

J his deftruclive commerce drair.cd olF the riche.'^

1 the nation fafter and more completely, than

ven the extravagant fchciues of ambition carried

n by its monarchs. Spain was i'o much afto-

iTiiOied and diftrciled, at beholding her American

uealures vauifli ahnoft as loon as they were

»>\ • Campomnnt^. ii. nft,-* .

I:n;'orted,
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imported, that Philip III. unable to fupply what

was requifite in circulation, iflued an edidl, by

which he endeavoured to raife copper money to

a value in currency nearly equal to that of

filver " ; and the lord of the Peruvian and Mexi-

can mines was reduced to a wretched expedient,

which is the laft refource of petty impoveriftied

flates.

Thus the poffeflions of Spain in America have

not proved a fource of population and of wealth

to her, in the fame manner as thofe of other

nations. In the countries of Europe, where the

fpirit of induftry fubfifts in full vigour, every

perfon fettled in fuch colonies as are fimtlar in

their fituation to thofe of Spain is fuppofed to

•rive employment to three or four at home in

fupplying his wants *. But wherever the mother

country cannot aftbrd this fupply, every emigrant

may be confidered as a citizen loft to the com-

munity, and ftrangers muft reap all the benefit

of anlwering his demands.

inereafcdby Sucii has been the internal ftate of Spain
the niodc of

r y n l.

regulating froui the clofc of tlie fixtecnth century, and

comfe with fuch her inability to fupply the growing wants
"^^"'"

of her colonies. The fatal efl'ecls of this dif-

" Uztarez, c. 104. * Child on Trade and Colonics.

proporlion
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proportion between their demands, and her book
capacity of anfwering them, have been much viii.

increafed by the mode in which Spain has endea-

voured to regulate the intercourfe between the

mother country and the colonies. It is from her

idea of monopolizing the trade with America,

and debarring her fubjefts there from any com-

munication with foreigners, that all her jealous

and fyflematic arrangements have arifen. Thefe

are fo fmgular in their nature and conlequences

as to merit a particular explanation. In oider

to fecure the monopoly at which flie aimed,

Spain did not vefl the trade with her colonies in

an exclufive company, a plan which has been

sJopted by nations more commercial, and at a

period when mercantile policy was an objcd of

greater attention, and ought to have been better

underflood. The Dutch gave up the whole

trade with their colonies, both in the Eaft and

Weft; Indies, to exclufive companies. The
Englifli, the French, the Danes, have imitated

their example with refpecl to the Eaft Indian

commerce ; and the two former have laid a

fnnilar reftraint upon fome branches of their

trade with the New World. The wit of man

cannot, perhaps, devifc a method for checking

the progrefs of induilry and population in a new

colony more effeclual tlian this. The intercit

of the colony, iind of the exclufive company,

;... niuft
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BOOK muft in every point be diametrically oppofite

;

VIII. and as the latter poffeffes fuch advantages in this

unequal conteft, that it can prefcribe at pleaftire

the terms of intercourfe, the former muft not

only buy dear and fell cheap, but mufl: fuffer

the mortification of having the increafe of its

furplus ftock difcouraged by thofe very perfons

to whom alone it can difpofe of its produc-

tions ', .
-' 'V

^\

Thlscon-
lint'd to one
port in

Spa IF, it is probable, was preferved from

falling into this error of policy, by the high ideas

which fhe early formed concerning the riches of

the IsTevv World. Gold and filver were commo-

dities of too high value to veft a monopoly of

them in private hands. The crown wiflied to

retain the diredion of a commerce fo inviting

;

and, in order to fecure that, ordained the cargo

of everv fliip fitted out for America, to be

infpecteii by the officers of the Cafa de Contra-

tacion in lieville, before it could receive a licence

to make tU; voyage ; and that on its return, a

report of fhe commodities which it brought

ihould be made to the fame board, before it

couW be permitted to land them. In confe-

quence of tliis regulation, all the trade of Spain

with the New World cent rod originally in the

«
I'.i

y Sm'tli'h Iiujuiry, ii. 171.

poll
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port of Seville, and was gradually brought Into book.
a form) in which it has been conducted, with viii.

little variation, from the middle of the fixteenth
'~^'"*^

century almoft to our own times* For the

greater fecurity of the valuable cargoes fent to

America, as well as for the more eafy prevention

of fraud, the commerce of Spain with its colo-

nies is carried on by fleets which fail under ftrong

convoys. Ihefe fleets, confiding of two fqua-

drons, one diftinguifhed by the name of the

Ga/com, the other by that of the F/ota, are

equipped annually. Formerly they took their

ticparture from Seville ; but as the port of Cadiz

has been found more commodious, they have

failed from it fince the year 1720.

The Galeons deflined to fuppiy Tierra FIrme, canitd on

and the kingdoms of Peru ar d Chili, with almolt JyJ,^^

every article of ^jxury, or necefl'ary confump-

tion, that an opulent people can demand, touch

firft Carthagena, and then U Porfo-bcllo. To
the former, the merchants of Santa Martha, *'^

-

Caraccas, the New Kingdom of Granada, and

feveral other provinces, rcfort. The latter is

the great mart for the rich commerce of Peru

and Chili. At the fealbn when the Galeons are

expeded, the product of all the mines in thefe

t" ' 'ngdoms, together with their other valu-

al^lc commodities, X is trunfported by fea to

VOL. IV. a Paiuuia.

m^
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BOOK Panama. From thence, as foon as the appearance

VIII. of the fleet from Europe is announced, they are

conveyed acrofs the ifthmus, partly on mules, and

partly down the river Chagre to Porto-bello.

This paltry village, the climate of which, from

the pernicious union of exceffive heat, continual

moillure, and the putrid exhalations arifing

from a rank foil, is more fatal to life than any

perhaps in the known world, is immediately filled

with people. From being the refidence of a

few negroes and mulattoes, and of a miferable

garrifon relieved every three months, Porto-

bello affumes fuddenly a very different afped,

and its ftrefts are crowded with opulent mer-

chants from every corner of Peru, and the

adjacent provinces. A fair is opened, the wealth

of America is exchanged for the manufactures

of Europe ; and, during its prefcribed term of

forty days, the riched traffic on the face of the

earth is begun and finiihed, with that fnnplicity

of tranfadion and that unbounded confidence,

anuFioii. which accompany extenhve commerce^. The

Flota holds its ccurfe to Vera Cruz. The trea-

' ' fur:; ard commodities of New Spain, and the

depending provinces, which were depofited at

Puobla de los Angeles, in expercafioR of its

arrival, are carried thither j and the commercial

« Sec NOTE XXV.

operations

iui
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operations of Vera Cruz, conduced in the fame book
manner with thofe of Porto-bello, are inferior viii.

to them only in importance and value. Both

fleets, as foon as they have completed their

cargoes from America, rendezvous at the

Havanna, and return in company to Europe.

The trade of Spain with her colonies, while B-iri e/r a«
»

_

'
^ of this ar-

thus fettered and reftrided, came neceflarily to rangcnitrt.

be condudled with the fame fpirit, and upon the

fame principles, as that of an exclufive company.

Being confined to a fingle port, it was of courfe

thrown into a few hands, and almoft the whole

of it was gradually engrofled by a fmall number

of wealthy houfcs, formerly in Seville^ and now

in Cadiz. Thefe by combinations, which they

can eafily form, may altogether prevent that

competition which preferves commodities at their

natural price ; and by ading in concert, to

which they are prompted by their mutual *.

intereft, they may raife or lower the value of

them at pleafure. In confequence of this, the

price of European goods in America is always

high, and often exorbitant. A hundred, two

hundred, and even three hundred per cent, are

profits not uncommon in the commerce of Spain

with her coionics '. From the fame engrofling

i

Derations

' B. Ulloa RctablifT. part H. p. 191.

c 3 fpirit
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BOOK fpirit it frequently happens, that traders of the

vni. fecond order, whofe warehoufes do not contain

a complete ailortment of commodities for the

American market, cannot purchafe from the

more opulent merchants fuch goods as they

want, at a lower price than that for which they

are fold in the colonies. With the fame vigilant

jealoufy that an exclufive company guards againft

the intrufion of the free trader, thofe overgrown

monopolifls endeavour to check the progrefs of

every one whofe encroachments they dread ^

This reftraint of the American commerce to one

port, not only afl'eds its domeflic ftate, but

limits its foreign operations. A monopolill may

acquire more, and certainly will hazard lefs, by

a confined trade which yields exorbitant profit,

than by an extenfive commerce in which he

receives only a moderate return of gain. It is

often his interefl not to enlarge, but to circum-

fcribe the fphere of his activity ; and, hiltead of

calling forth more vigorous exertions of com-

mercial induftry, it may be the object of his

attention to check and fet bounds to them. By

fomefuch maxim, the mercantile policy of Spain

feems to have regulated its intercourfe with

America. Inftead of fuuiifhiiuj: the colonics

l^t

^ Smiih's Inquiry, il. 171. Campomancs, EdiK'- Popul.

i. 438.

'; :: •' •'
'

with
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with European goods in fuch quantity as might book
render both the price and the profit moderate, viii.

the merchants of Seville and Cadiz feem to have

fupplied them with a fparing hand, that the

eagernefs of competition amongft cuftomers,

obliged to purchafe in a fcanty market, might '

enable the Spanifli fadors to difpofe of their

cargoes with exorbitant gain. About the middle

of the laft century, when the e^^clufive trade to

America from Seville was in its mod flourifhing -

ftate, the burthen of the two united fquadrons

of the Galeons and Flota did not exceed twenty-

feven thoufand five hundred tons". The fupply

which fuch a fleet could carry mull have been

very inadequate to the demands of thofe popu-

lous and extenfive colonies, which depended

upon it for all the luxuries, and many of. the .,

neceflaries of life.

Spain early became fenfible of her declenfion Remedies

from her former p;ofperity j and many refpedl-

able and virtuon* citizens employed their thoughts

in devifing methods for reviving the decaying

induftry and commerce of their country. From

the violence of the remedies propoitdj we may

judge how defpeivUe and fatal the malady -
^

appeared. Some, ccnfounding a violation of

* Campomaaes, Educ. Popul. i. 435. ii. 1 10.

w:,.i , 03 police ^
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BOOK police with criminality againft the ftate, con-

VIII. tended that, in order to check illicit commerce,

every peifon convifted of carrying it on Ihould

be puniflied with death, and conafcation of all

his effefts ^ Others, forgetting the diftindion

between civil offences and a6ts of impiety,

infilled, that contraband trade fhould be ranked

among the crimes referved for the cognizance of

the Inquifition ; that fuch as were guilty of ic

might be tried and punifhed, according to the

fecret and fummary form in which that dreadful

tribunal exercifes its jurifdi^lion % Others, unin-

ftruded by obferving the pernicious effeds of

monopolies in every country where they have

been eftablifhed, have propofed to veil: the trade

with America in exclulive companies, which

intereft would render the moft vigilant guardians

of the Spanilh commerce againft the incroach-

ment of the interlopers '•

Besides thefe wild projefts, many fchemes,

better digefted and more beneficial, were fug-

gefted. But under the feeble monarchs, with

whom the reign of the Auftrian line in Spain

clofed, incapacity and indecifion are confpicuous

in every department of government. Inftead of

i-ii

•^ M. de Santa Cruz Commercia Siielto, p. 142.

* Moricada Reftauracion politica dc Efpagna, p. 41.'

' Zavalla y Augnon Reprefentacion, &c. p. 190.

taking
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taking for their model the aftive adminiftration book
of Charles V. they afFeded to imitate the cautious viii,

procraftinating wifdom of Philip II. and deftitute

of his talents, they deliberated perpetually, but

determined nothing. No remedy was applied

to the evils under which the national commerce,

domeftic as well as foreign, languilhed. Thefe

evils continued to increafe ; and Spain, with

dominions more extenfive and n^ ^e opulent than

any European ftate, poflefll aeither vigour,

nor money ®, nor induftry. At length, the vio-

lence of a great national convulfion roufed the

flumbering genius of Spain. The efforts of the

two contending parties in the civil war, kindled

by the difpute concerning the fuccefljon of the

crown at the beginning of this century, called

forth, in fome degree, the ancient fpirit and

vigour of the nation. While men were thus

forming, capable of adopting fentiments more

liberal than thofe which had influenced the

councils of the monarchy during the courfe of

a century, Spain derived from an unexpected

fource the means of availing itfelf of their

talents. The various powers who favoured the

pretenfions either of the Auftrian or Bourbon

candidate for the Spanifh throne, fent formidable

fleets and armies to their fupport ; France,

< "•«*v'

c See NOTE XXVI.
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p o o K England, and Holland remitted immenfe fums

vin. iQ Spain. Thefe were fpent in the provinces

which became the theatre of war. Part of the

American treafure, of whi/ch foreigners had

drained the kingdom, flowed back thither.

From this aera, one of the moft intelligent Spanilh

authors dates the revival of the monarchy ; and,

however humiliating the truth may be, he

acknowledges, that it is to her enemies his

country is indebted for the acquifition of a fund

of circulating fpecie, in fome meafure adequate

to the exigencies of the public \ ^v.

t r

Llcp to-

waiijs im-
pio' cnitnt

hy the

Boiirl'on

nionarclis,

As foon as the Bourbons obtained quiet poflef-

fion of the throne, they difcerned this change in

the fpirit of the people, and in the ftate of the

nation, and took advantage of it ; for although

that family has not given monarchs to Spain

remarkable for fuperiority of genius, they have

all been beneficent princes, attentive to the

happinefs of their fubjedls, and folicitous to

promote it. It was, accordingly, the firft

objeft of Philip V. to fupprefs an innovation

which had crept in during th^ courfe of the

war, and had overturned the whole fyftem of
byfxcinciing jhg Spauifli commcrce with" America. The
fotcii;rcr» '

uom trade EncHfli uud Dutch, by their fuperiority in naval
wall Peru} ^ ° ' •'

r /

Pampomanesi i. 4^0.

,., jji

power,
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power, having acquired fuch command of the book
fca, as to cut off all intercourfe between Spain viii.

and her colonies, Spain, in order to furnifh her
'^''^^^^

fubjefts in America thofe neceffaries of life, with- •

out which they could not exift, and as the only

means of receiving from thence any part of c

their treafure, departed fo far from the ufual

rigour of its maxims as to open the trade with

Peru to her allies the French. The merchants

of St. Malo, to whom Louis XIV. granted the

privilege of this lucrative commerce, engaged in

it with vigour, and carried it on upon principles

very different from thofe of the Spaniards. They

fupplied Peru with European commodities at a

moderate price, and not in ftinted quantity.

The goods which they imported were conveyed

to every province of Spanifti America, in fuch

abundance as had never been known in any

former period. If 'this intercourfe had been

continued, the exportation of European com-

modities from Spain mull have ceafed, and the

dependence of the colonies on the mother

country have been at an end. The moft ty'j*

peremptory injundions were therefore iffued,

prohibiting the admillion of foreign vefl'els into

any port of Peru or Chili', and a Spanifli * ^

' Frczlcr Voy. 256. R. Ulloa Rctab. ii. 104, &c.

'

Alccdo y Htrrcra. Avifo^ &c. 236.

-

,

fquadroh
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BOOK fquadron was employed to clear the South Sea

VIII. of intruders, whofe aid was no longer necef-

fary.
.

by checking

contraband

trade,

conipiny.

But though, oh the ceflation of the war,

which was terminated by the treaty of Utrecht,

Spain obtained relief from one encroachment on

her commercial fyftem, fhe was expofed to

another, which flie deemed hardly lefs pernicious.

As an inducement that might prevail with Queen

Anne to conclude a peace, which France and

Spain defired with equal rdour, Philip V. not

larticuhiiy only couveycd to Great Britain the AJfiento^

i(h Amnio or contract for fupplying the Spanifh colonies

with negroes, which had formerly been enjoyed

by France, but granted it Ihe more extraordinary

privilege of fending annually to the fair of Porto-

bello a (hip of five hundred tons, laden with

European commodities. In conftquence of this,

Britifli faOories were eftahlifhed at Carthagena,

Panama, Vera Cruz, Buenos Ayres, and other

Spanifli fettlements. The veil with which Spain

had hitherto covered the (late and tranfadions

of her colonies was removed. The agents of a

rival nation, rcfKlimr in the towns of moll exten-

five trade, and of chief retort, had the bell

opportunities of becoming acquainted with the

interior condition of the American provinces,

of obfcrving their dated and cccafional wants,

J 1

'

and
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and of knowing what commodities might be book
imported into them with the greateft advantage. viii.

In confequence of information fo authentic and

expeditious, the merchants of Jamaica and other

Englifh colonies v/ho traded to the Spanifh main,

were enabled to aflbrt and proportion their

cargoes fo exactly to the demands of the market,

that the contraband commerce was carried on

with a facility and to an extent unknown in any

former period. This, however, was not the

.

moft fatal confequence of the Affiento to the

trade of Spain. The agents of the Britifli

South Sea Company, under cover of the import-

ation which they were authoriied to make by the

ftiip fent annually to Porto-bello, poured in their

commodities on the Spanifh continent, without

limitation or reflraint. Inftead of a (hip of five

huiulred tons, as flipulated in the treaty, they

ufually employed one which exceeded nuie

hundred tons in burden. She was accom-

panied by two or three fmaller veflels, which,

mooring in fome neighbouring creek, fupplied

her clandeftinely with fre(h bales of goods, to

replace fuch as were fold. The infpedors of

the fair, and officers of the revenue, gained by

exorbitant pre .ents, connived at the fraud '',

Thus, partly by the operations of the company.

•« Sec NOTE XXVir.

and
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and partly by the adivity of private mterlopers,

almoft the whole trade of Spanifh America was

engrofled by foreigners. The immenfe com-

merce of the Galeons, formerly the pride of

Spain, and the envy of other nations, funk to

nothing, and the fquadron itfelf reduced from

fifteen thoufand to two thoufand tons ', ferved

hardly any purpofe but to fetch home the royal

revenue arifing from the fifth on filver.

X..
'-••—

'

" While Spain obferved thofe encroachments,

and felt fo fenfibly their pernicious eflVds, it was

impollible not to make fome eftbrt to reflrajn

them. Her firfl expedient was to ftation fhips of

force, under the appellation of Guarda Co/las^

upon the coafts of thofe provinces to which

interlopers mofl: frequently reforted. As private

intercft concurred with the duty which they

owed to the public, in rendering the officers

who commanded thofe veifels vigilant and aftive,

fome check was given to the progrefs of the

contraband trade, though in dominions fo exten-

five, and fo acceflible by liea, hardly any number

of cruifers was fufficient to guard againft its

inroads in every quarter. This interruption of

an intercourfe, which had been carried on with

fo much facility, that the merchants in the

* Alccdo y Herrcia, p. 359. CampomatKS, i. 436.

Briiifli
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Biltifli colonies wer^ accuflomed to confider it book
almoft as an allowed .branch of commerce, viii.

excited murmurs and complaints. Thefeautho-

rifed, in fome meafure, and rendered more

interefting, by feveral unjuftifiable a(^s of vio-

lence committed by the captains of the Spanifli

Guarda Coftas, precipitated Great Britain into , 17J9.

a war with Spain ; in coniequence of which the

latter obtained a final releafe from the Afliento,

and was left at liberty to regulate the commerce

of her colonies, without being rcftrained by

any engagement with a foreign power. * ''

As the formidable encroachments of the Eng- Tiicufeof

lifli on their American trade, had difcovered to (hii)s iimo-

the Spaniards the vail confumption of European

goods in their colonies, and taught them the

advantage of accommodating their importations

to the occafional demand of the various pro-

vinces, they perceived the neceflity of dcvifing

Ibme method-of fupplying their colonics, differ-"

ent from their ancient one of fending thither

periodical fleets. That mode of communication

had been found not only to be uncertain, as the

departure of tlie Galeons and Flota was fome-

timcs retarded by various accidents, and often

prevented by the wars which raged in Europe

;

but long experience had fliewn it to be ill

adapted to afford America a regular and timely
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BOOK fupply of what it wanted. The fcarcity of

VIII. European goods in the Spanifh fettlements fre-

quently became cxceflive ; their price rofe to

an enormous height ; the vigilant eye of mer-

cantile attention did not fail to obferve this

favourable opportunity; an ample fupply was

poured in by interlopers from the Englifh, the

French, and Dutch iflands ; and when the

Galeons at length arrived, they found the

markets fo glutted by this illicit commerce, that

there was no demand for the commodities with

which they were loaded. In order to remedy

this, Spain has permitted a confiderable part of

her commerce with America to be carried on by

regijierjliips, Thefe are fitted out, during the

intervals between the ftated feafons when the

Galeons and Flota fail, by merchants in Sevilk

or Cadiz, upon obtaining a licence from the

council of the Indies, for which they pay a very

high premium, and are deftined for thofe ports

in America where any extraordinary demand is

forefeen or expelled. By this expedient, fuch

a regular fupply of the commodities, for which

there is the greatefl: demand, is conveyed to the

American market, that the interloper is no

longer allured by the fame profpedl of exceffive

gain, or the people in the colonies urged by the

fame neceflity to engage in the hazardous adven-

tures of contraband trade.

In
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ons abu<

lidted.

In proportion as experience manifefted the book
advantages of carrying on trade in this mode, "^^ii*

the nun.ber of regifter (hips increafed ; and at ^hc caie-

length, in the year 1748, the Galeons, after

having been employed upwards of two centuries,

were rinally laid afide. From that period there

has been no iiitercourfe with Chih and Peru but

by fmgle (hips, difpatched from time to time as

occafion requires, and when the merchants

expe&. a profitable market will open. Thefe

fliips fail round Cape Horn, and convey directly

to the ports in the South Sea the produdions

and manufactures of Europe, for which the

people fettled in thofe countries were formerly

obliged to repair to Porto-bello or Panama.

Thefe towns, as has been formerly obferved,

muft gradually decline, when deprived of that

commerce to which they owed their profperity.

This difadvantage, however, is more than com-

penfated by the beneficial effeds ,A this new
arrangement, as the whole continent of South

America receives new fupplies of European

commodities, with fo much regularity, and in

fuch abundance, as mull not only contribute

greatly to the happinefs, but increafe the popu-

lation of all the colonies fettled there. But as

all the regifter (hips deftined for the South Seas

muft ftill take their departure from Cadiz, and

are
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are obliged to return thither '% this branch of

the American commerce, even in its new and

improved form, continues fubjeft to the reftraints

of a fpecies of monopoly, and feels thofe per*

nicious eifeds of it, which I have already de*

fcribed.

Nor has the attention of Spain been confined

to regulating the trade with its more flourifliing

colonies, it has extended likevvife to the reviving

commerce in thofe fettlements where it was

neglected, or had decayed. Among the new

taftes which the people of Europe have acquired,

in confequence of importing the productions of

thofe countries which they conquered in America,

that for chocolate is one of the mofl: univerfal.

The ufe of this liquor made with a pafte, formed

of the nut or almond of the cacao-tree, com*

pounded with various ingredients, the Spaniards

iirft learned from the Mexicans ; and it has

appeared to them, and to the other European

nations, fo palatable, fo nouriOiing, and fo

wholelbme, that it has become a commercial

article of confiderable importance. The cacao-

tree grows fpontaneoufly in feveral parts of the

torrid zone j-> but the nuts of the beft quelity,

'^ Carapomanes, 1. 434 440.'

%•

next

' /i"lv'
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next to thofe of Gnatimala, on the South

Sea, are produced in the rich plains of Caraccas,

a province of Tierra Firme. In confequence

of this acknowledged fuperiority in the qua-

lity of cacao in that province, and its com-

munication with the Atlantic, which facilitates

the conveyance to Europe, the culture of

the cacao there is more extenfive than in any

dlftricl of America. But the Dutch, by the

vicinity of their fettlements in the fmall iflands

of Curazoa and Buen-Ayre, to the coaft of

Caraccas, gradually engrofled the greateft part

of the cacao trade. The traffic with the mother

country for this valuable commodity ceafed

almoft entirely ; and fuch was the fupine negli-

gence of the Spaniards, or the defefts of their

commercial arrangements, that they were obliged

to receive from the hands of foreigners this

produclion of their own colonies, at an exor-

bitant price. In order to remedy an evil no lefs byeftabiini-

dlfgraceful than pernicious to his fubjefts, iompnyof

Philip V. in the year 1728, granted to a body

of merchants an exclufive right to the commerce

with Caraccas and Cumana, on condition of

their employing, at their own expence, a fuffi-

cient number of armed veffels to clear the coaft

of interlopers. This fociety, diftinguiflied fome-

times by the name of the Company of Guipufcoa,

irom the province of Spain in which it is efta-

blKhed, and fometimes by that of the Company
VOL. IV. H of

Cara;:cas«
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of Caraccas, from the diftri<El of America to

which it trades, has carried on its operations

with fuch vigour and fuccefs, that Spain has

recovered an important branch of commerce,

which fhe had fufFered to be wrefted from her,

and is plentifully fupplied with an article of

extenfive confumption at a moderate price. Not

only the parent ftate, but the colony of Caraccas,

has derived great advantages from this inftitu-

tion ; for although, at the firfl: afpefl, it may

appear to be one of thofe monopolies, whofe

tendency is to check the fpirit of induftry,

inftead of calling it forth to new exertions, it

has been prevented from operating in this

manner by feveral falutary regulations, framed

upon forefight of fuch bad effects, and of purpofe

to obviate them. The planters in the Caraccas

are not left to depend entirely on the company,

either for the importation of European commo-

dities, or the fale of their own produdions. The

inhabitants of the Canary iflands have the privi-

lege of fending thither annually a regifter (hip

of confiderable burden ; and from Vera Cruz

in New Spain, a free trade is permitted in every

port comprehended in the charter of the com-

pany. In confequence of this, there is fuch a

competition, that both with refpeft to what the

colonies purchafe, and what they fell, the price

feems to be fixed at its natural and equitable

•i^
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rate. The company has not the power of b o o ic

raifmg the former, or of degrading the latter at "^^"'

pleafure; and accordingly, fmce it was efta-

bliflied, the increafe of culture, of population,

and of live ftock, in the province of Caraccas,

has been very confiderable ".

But as it is flowly that nations relinquifli any Enlarge-

fyftem which time has rendered venerable, and commercial

as it is ftill more flowly that commerce can be spaTn!'^

diverted from the channel in which it has long

been accuftomed to flow, Philip V. in his new
regulations concerning the American trade, paid

fuch deference to the ancient maxim of Spain,

concerning the limitation of all importation from

the New World to one harbour, as to oblige

both the regifter fliips which returned from

Peru, and thofe of the Guipufcoan Company

from Caraccas, to deliver their cargoes in the

port of Cadiz. Since his reign, fcntiments

more liberal and enlarged begin to fpread in

Spain. The fpirit of philofophical inquiry,

which it is the glory of the prefent age to have

turned from frivolous or abflrufe fpeculations,

to the bufmefs and aflairs of men, has extended '

its influence beyond the Pyrenees, in the

refearch«s of ingenious authors, concerning the

« S€e NOTE XXVIII.

police
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BOOK police or commerce of nations, the errors and
^'^11* defects of the Spanifti fyftem with refped to both

met every eye, and have not only been expofed

with feverity, but are held up as a warning to

Other flatcs. The Spaniards, Hung with the

reproaches of thcfe authors, or convinced by

their arguments, and admoniftied by feveral

enlightened writers of their own country, feem

'• " at length to have difcovered the deftrudive ten-

dency ot thofe narrow maxims, which, by

cramping commerce in all its operations, have

fo long retarded its progrefs. It is to the mo-

narch now on the throne, that Spain is indebted

for the firfl public regulation formed in confe-

quence of fuch enlarged ideas.

'--Whii^e Spain adhered with rigour to her

ancient maxims concerning her commerce with

America, (he was fo much afraid of opening any

channel, by which an illicit trade might find

admiilion into the colonies, that fhe almoft (hut

herlclf out from any intcrcourfe with them, but

that which was carried on by her annual fleets.

'Ihere was no eltabliflmient for a regular commu-

nication of either public or private intelligence,

between the mother country and its American

ftttlements. From the want of this necefl'ary

inflitution, the operations of the Hate, as well

•13 fhe Inifinefs of individuals, were retarded or

,. conducted

Ffl.lliih.

iJitr.t of re-

t^iilarpjcl ct

bc.iis.
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conduced unfkilfully, and Spain often received book
from foreigners her firft information with refped vni.

to very intcrefling events in her own colonies.

But though this defeft in police was fenfibly

felt, and the remedy for it was obvious, that

jealous fpirit with which the Spanifh monarch^

guarded the exclufive trade, rcflrained them

from applying it. At length Charles III. fur-

mounted thofe confiderations which had deterred

his predecelfors, and in the year 1764 appointed

packet-boats to be difpatched on the firft day of

each month, from Corugna to the Havanna or

Porto-Rico. From thence letters are conveyed

in fmaller vefiels to Vera Cruz and Porto-bcllo,

and tranfmitted by pofl through the kingdoms

of Tierra Firmc, Granadr^ Peru, and New
Spain. With no lefs regularity packet-boats

iail once in two months to Rio de la Plata, for

the accommodation of the provinces to the ea(t

ot the Andes. Thus provilion is made for a

Jpeeuy and certain circulation of intelligence

throughout the va(l douiinions of Spain, from

which equal advantages muft redound to the

political and mercantile intereft of the kingdom **.

With this new arrangement, a fcheme of extend-

ing connncrce has been more immediately con-

ne(i"ted. Each of the packet-boats, which are

' VPontz Vbgc dj Efpngna, vi. IVol. p. 15.

"i veflbli
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BOOK Veflels of fortie confiderable burden, is allowed

VIII. to take in half a loading of fuch commodities as

are the produd of Spain, and mod in demand

in the ports whither they are bound. In return

for thefe they may bring home to Corugna an

equal quantity of American productions •". This

may be confidered as the firft relaxation of thofe

rigid laws, which confined the trade with the

New World to a fmgle port, and the firft attempt

to admit the reft of the kingdom to fomc fhare

mil. , »* .»-.p'- -;- ..,.>.•--:-.«,.

Free trade

permitted

to fevcral

provinces.

It was foon followed by one more decifive.

In the year 1765, Charles III. laid open the

trade to the windward iflands, Cuba, Hifpaniola,

Porto-Rico, Margarita, and Trinidad, to his

fubjedts in every province of Spain. He per-

mitted them to fail from certain ports in each

province, which are fpecified in the edidl, at any

feafon, and with whatever cargo they deemed

moft proper, without any other warrant than a

fimple clearance from the cuftom^houfe of the

place whence they took their departure. He

rcleafed them from the numerous and oppreflive

duties impofed on goods exported to America,

and in place of the whole fubftituted a moderate

tax of fix in the hundred on the commodities

i
i i.V

1
'

i i

p Append, il. a la Educ. Pop. p. 51.

fcnt
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fent from Spain. He allowed them to return book
either to the fame port, or to any other where viii.

they might hope for a more advantageous

market, and there to enter the homeward cargo,

on payment of the ufual duties. This ample

privilege, which at once broke through all the

fences which the jealous policy of Spain had

been labouring, for two centuries and a half,

to throw round its commercial intercourfe with

the New World, was foon after extended to

Louifiana, and to the provinces of Yucatan and

Campeachy '^. " -^^ ,1 .j . .
, ..

The propriety of this innovation, which may Beneficial

be confidered as the moll liberal effort of Spanifh ' ^
*^' "'

Icgiflation, has appeared from its eiFefts. Prior

to the editl in favour of the free trade, Spain
j

derived hardly any benefit from its negletled

colonies in Ilifpaniola, Porto-Rico, Margarita,

and Trinidad. Its commerce with Cuba was

inconfiderable, and that of Yucatan and Cam-

peachy was engrofled almoft entirely by inter-

lopers. But as foon as a general liberty of trade

was permitted, the intercourfe with thofe pro-

vinces revived, and has gone on with a rapidity

of progreflion, of which there are few examples

in the hiftory of nations. In lefs than ten years,

^ Append, u*. a la Educ, Pop. 37. 54. 91, "

n 4 the
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the trade qf Cuba has been more than tripled.

^ven in thofe fettlements where, from the lan-

guifhing ftate of induftry, greater effort^ were

leqnifite to reftore its aclivity, their commerce

l^^s beei^ doubled. It is computed, that I'uch

a number of jQiips is already employed in the

free trade, that the tonnage of them far exceeds

that of the Galeons and Fiota, at the moll

flourilhing a;ra of their commerce- The benetiu

of this arrangement are not confined to a few

pierchants, eftabhlhed in a favourite port. They

are difFufed through every province of the king-

dom J and by opening a new market for their

various produdions and manufactures, mult

encourage and add vivacity to the induftry of

the farmer and artificer. Nor does the kingdom

profit only by what it exports j it derives advan-

tage likewife from what it receives in return,

and has the profpe6l of being foon able to fupply

itfelf with feveral commodities of extenfive

confumption, for which it formerly depended on

foreigners. The cpnfumption of fugar in Spain

is perhaps as great, in proportion to the number

of its inhabitants, as that of any European

kingdom. But though poflefled of countries in

the New World, whofe foil and climate are molt

proper for rearing the fugar-cane ; though the

domeftic culture of that valuable plant in the

kingdom of Granada vva3 once confidcrable

;
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ilich has been the fatal tendency of ill-judged

inftitutions in America, and fuch the prefl'ure

of improper taxes in Europe, that Spain has

loft almoft entirely this branch of induftry,

which has enriched other nations. This com-

modity, which has now become an article of

primary neceflity in Europe, the Spaniards were

obliged to purchafe of foreigners, and had the

mortification to fee their country drained annu-

ally of great fums on that account'. But if

that fpirit, which the permiflion of free trade has

put in motion, fhall pcrlevere in its efforts with

the fame vigour, the cultivation of fugar in Cuba

and Porto-Rico may increafe fo much, that in

a few years, it is probable, that their growth of

fugars may be equal to the demand of the

kingdom.

105

BOOK
VIII.

Spain has been induced, by her experience me trade

of the beneficial confequences refulting from betwi'ln d.«

having relaxed fomewhat of the rigour of her
*°'°"*"-

ancient laws with refpeft to the commerce of

the mother-country with the colonies, to permit

a mere liberal intercourfe of one colony with an-

other. By one of the jealous maxims of the

old fyftem, all the provinces fituated on the

South Seas were prohibited, under the moft

U/.tarlz, c. 94.

fevere
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BOOK fevere penalties, from holding any communi-
vni. cation with one another. Though each of thefe

yield peculiar produftions, the reciprocal ex-

change of which might have added to the happi-

nefs of their refpeftive inhabitants, or have faci-

litated their progrefs in induftry, fo folicitous

was the Council of the Indies to prevent their

receiving any fupply of their wants, but by the

periodical fleets from Europe, that in order to

guard againft this, it cruelly debarred the Spa-

niards in Peru, in the fouthern provinces of

New Spain, in Guatimala, and the New King-

dom of Granada, from fuch a correfpondence

with their fellow-fubjeds, as tended manifeftly

to their mutual profperity. Of all the numerous

reftridions devifed by Spain for fecuring the

exclufive trade with her American fettlements,

none perhaps was more illiberal, none feems to

have been more fenfibly felt, or to have pro-

duced more hurtful effefts. This grievance,

coeval with the fettlements of Spain in the coun-

tries fituated on the Pacific^ Ocean, is at laft

redrefl'ed. In the year 1774, Charles III. pub-

liflicd an edift, granting to the four great

provinces which I have mentioned the privilege

of a free trade with each other '. What may

' Real Cedilla penes me. Pontz Vlage de Efpagna, vl.

Prologo. p.2. NOTE XXIX. ^, , , ^
. ,. 6 ' be
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be the efFedls of opening this communication book
between countries deftined by their fituation for viii.

reciprocal intercourfe, cannot yet be determined

by experience. They can hardly fail of being

beneficial and extenfive. The motives for

granting this permiffion are manifeftly no lefs

laudable, than the principle on which it is

founded is liberal ; and both difcover the pro-

grefs of a fpirit in Spain, far elevated above

the narrow prejudices and maxims on which her

fyftem for regulating the trade, and conducing

the government of her colonies, was originally

founded.

At the fame time that Spain has been intent Ncwregu
.

I • , 1 . f nil lations con-
on introducmg regulations, luggelted by more ceming ihe

enlarged views of policy, into her fyftem of ^"f^'ToJo"

American commerce, (he has not been inattentive "" '"

to the interior government of her colonies.

Here too there was much room for reformation

and improvement; and Don Jofeph Galvez,

who has now the diredion of the department

for Indian affairs in Spain, has enjoyed the befl

opportunities, not only of obferving the defeds

and corruption in the political frame of the

colonies, but of difcovering the fourccs of thole

evils. After being employed fevcn years in

the New World on an extraordinary miflion,

and with very extenfivc powers, as infpcdor-

gcncral
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general of New Spain ; after vifiting in perfon

the remote provinces of Cinaloa, Sonora, and

California, and making feverai important alter-

ations in the ftate of the police and revenue;

he began his miniftry with a general reformation

of the tribunals of juftice in America. In con-

fequence of the progrefs of population and wealth

in the colonies, the bufmefs of the Courts of

Audience has increafed fo much, that the number

of judges of which they were originally com-

pofed, has been found inadequate to the growing

labours and duties of the office, and the falaries

fettled upon them have been deemed inferior to

the dignity of the ftation. As a remedy for

bothj he obtained a royal edid, eftablifhing an

additional number of judges in each court of

Audience, with higher titles, and more ample

appointments \ 't^" ;

New dirtri-

bution cf

govirn-

m::nt.

To the fame intelligent minifter Spain is

indebted for a new diftribution of government

in its American provinces. Even fmce the

eftabliihment of a third viceroyalty in the New
Kingdom of Granada, fo great is the extent of

the Spaniili dominions in the New World, that

feverai places fubjefl to the jurifdidion of each

viceroy were at fuch an enormous diftance from

irr

, J
:m' t Gr.zeta dc Madrid, igth March 1776.

V:vi,'. the
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the capitals in which they refided, that neither book
their attention, nor their authority, could reach viii.

io far. Some provinces fubordinate to the vice-

roy of New Spain lay above two thoufand miles

from Mexico. There were countries fubje£t to

the viceroy of Peru ftill farther from Lima.

The people in thofe rernot« diftricls could hardly

be faid to enjoy the benefit of civil government.

The oppreffion and infolence of its inferior

minifters they often feel, and rather fubmit to

thefe ill filence, than involve themfelves in the

expence and trouble of reforting to the diftant

capitals, where alone they can find redrefs. As New vice

a remedy for this, a fourth viceroyalty has been Auf.^ly-Sf

erected, to thejurifdidion of which are fubjefted

the provinces of Rio de la Plata, Buenos-Ayres,

Paraguay, Tucuman, Potofi, St* Cruz de la

Sierra, Charcas, and the towns of Mendoza and

St. Juan. By this well-judged arrangement,

two advantages are gained. All the inconve-

niencies occafioned by the remote fituation of

thofe provinces, which had been long felt, and

long complained of, are, in a great meafure,

removed. The countries moft diftant from

Lima are feparated from the viceroyalty of Peru,

and united under a luperior, whofe feat of

government at Buenos-Ayres will be commo-
dious and acceflible. The contraband trade

with tile Portuguelc, which was become fo

cxtenfivc

on \1'0 (ic U
Plata.
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BOOK extenfive, as muft have put a final flop to the

VIII. exportation of commodities from Spain to her

fouthern colonies, may be checked more tho-

roughly, and with greater facility, when the

fupreme magiftrate, by his vicinity to the places

in which it is carried on, can view its progrefs

and effeds with his own eyes. Don Pedro

Zevallos, who has been raifed to this new

dignity, with appointments equal to thofe of

the other viceroys, is well acquainted both with

the ftate and the intereft of the countries over

which he is to prefide, having ferved in them

long, and with diftindion. By this difmem-

berment, fucceeding that which took place

at the eredion of the viceroyalty of the New
Kingdom of Granada, almofl two-third parts

of the territories, originally fubjed to the vice-

roys of Peru, are now lopped ofl' from their

jurilUidion. j,^ ; i^-

New go-

vernmciuln
provinces of

;>onoraj Set.

The limits of the viceroyalty of New Spain

have likewife been confiderably circumfcribed,

and with no lefs propriety and difcernment. Four

of its mod remote provinces, Sonora, Cinaloa,

CLilifornia, and New Navarre, have been formed

into a feparate government. The Chevalier de

Croix, who is entruiled with this command, is

not dignified with the title of viceroy, nor does

he enjoy the appointments belonging to that

rank -,
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rank ; but his jurifdittion is altogether inde- do o k

pendent on the viceroyalty of New Spain, The "^^"^

erection of this laft government feenis to have

been fuggefted, not only by the confideration of

the remote fituation of thofe provinces from

Mexico ; but by attention to the late difcoveries

made there, which I have mentioned ". Coun-

tries containing the richeft mines of gold that

have hitherto been difcovered in the New World,

and which probably may arife into great import-

ance, required the immediate infpedion of a

governor, to whom they fhould be fpecially

committed. As every confideration of duty,

of intereft, and of vanity, mufl: concur in

prompting thofe new governors to encourage

fuch exertions as tend to difFufe opulence and

profperity through the provinces committed to '

their charge, the beneficial effects of this arrange-

ment may be confiderable. Many diftri£ts in

America, long deprefied by the languor and
.

feeblenefs natural to provinces which compofe

the extremities of an overgrown empire, may
be animated with vigour and adlivity, when
brought fo near the feat of power as to feel its

iuyigorating influence.

Such, fince the acceflion of the princes of Attempt»

, __ to reform
the iiou.e of Bourbon to the throne of Spain, domeftic

policy.

Book vil.

has
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BOOK has been the progrefs of their regulations, and
vin. the gradual expanfion of their views with refpeft

to the commerce and government of their Ame-

rican colonies. Nor has their attention been

fo entirely engrofl'ed by what related to the more

remote parts of their dominions, as to render

them negleftful of what was (till more important,

the reformation of domeftic errors and defeds in

policy. Fully fenfible of the caufes to which

the declenfion of Spain, from her former pro-

fperityi, ought to be imputed ; they have made

it a great objed: of their policy to revive a fpirit

of induftry among their fubjeds, and to give

fuch extent and perfedion to their manufadures,

as may ennble them to fupply the demands of

America from their own flock, and to exclude

foreigners from a branch of commerce which

has been lb fatal to the kingdom. This they

have endeavoured to accomplifli, by a variety of

cdids ifliied fmce the peace of Utrecht. They

have granted bounties for the encouragement of

fome branches of induftry ; they have lowered

the taxes on others ; they have either entirely

prohibited, or have loaded with additional

duties, fuch foreign manufaftures as come in

competition with their own ; they have inftituted

focieties for the improvement of trade and agri-

, culture; they have planted colonies of hufband-

men in fome uncultivated diftrids of Spain,

and
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and divided among them the wade fields ; diey

have had recourfe to every expedient devifed by

commercial wiidom, or commercial jealoufy, for

reviving their own induflry, and difcounte*

nancing that of other nations. Thefe, however^

it is not my province to explain^ or to inquiry

into their propriety and eflFefts. There is no

effort of legiilation more arduous, no experi*

ment in policy more uncertain, than an attempt

to revive the fpirit of induftry where it has

declined, or to introduce it where it is unknown^

Nations, already poflelTed of extenfive commerce,

enter into competitition with fuch advantages^

derived from the large capitals and extenfive

credit of their merchants, the dexterity of their

manufacturers, the alertnefs acquired by habit

in every department of bufmefs, that the ftate

which aims at rivalling, or fupplanting them,

mud expert to flruggle with many difficukiesj

and be content to advance flowly* If the

quantity of productive induflry, now in Spain,

be compared with that of the kingdom under

the lad lifllefs monarchs of the Auftrian line, its

progrefs muil appear confiderable, and is fuffi-

cient to alarm tiie jealoufy, and to call forth the

moft vigorous efforts, of the nations now in

pofTeffion of the lucrative trade which the Spa-

niards aim at wrefling from them. One circum-

Itance may render thofe exertions of Spain an

Vol. IV. i objeft

nj

1

1

1

1
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obje£l of more ferious attention to the othet

European powers. They are not to be afcribed

wholly to the influence of :he crown and its

minifters* The fentiment8 and fpirit of the

people feenv to fecond the provident care of

their monarchs, and to give it greater efFeft.

The nation has adopted more liberal ideas, not

only with refpecl to commerce, but domeftic

policy. In all the later Spanifti writers, defers

in the arrangements of their country concerning

both are acknowledged, and remedies propofed,

which ignorance rendered their anceftors inca-

pable of difcerningi and pride would not have

allowed them to confefs*. But after all that

the Spaniards have done, much remains to do.

Many pernicious inflitutions and abufes, deeply

incorporated with the fyftem of internal policy

and taxation, which has been long eftabllfhed in

Spain, muft be abolifhed, before induftry and

manufadures can recover an extenfive adivity.

I

Still, however, the commercial regulations

of Spain with rcfpe^t to her colonics, are too

rigid and fyftematical to be carried into complete

execution. The legiflature that loads trade with

impofitions too heavy, or fetters it by reftri(^ions

too fevere, defeats its own intention, and is only

••.i '.-

" .Ste NOTE XXX.
i -1

multiplying':
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hililtiplying the iiaducements to violate its

ftatutes, and propofmg an high premium to

encourage illicit traffic. The Spaniafds, both

in Europe and America, being circumfcribed iri

their mutual intercourfe by the jealoufy of the

crown, or opprefled.by its exaftions, have their

invention continually on the ftretch how to elude

its edi6:s. The vigilance and ingenuity of pri-

vate intereft difcover means of effefting this,

which public wifdom cannot forefee, nor public

authority prevent. This fpirit, coimteradting

that of the laws, pervades the commerce of

Spain with America in all its branches; and

from the highfeft departments in government,

defcends to the loweft; The very officers ap-

pointed to check contraband trade^ are often

employed as inftruments in carrying it on ; and

the boards inflituted to reftrain and punifh it,

are the channels through which it flows. The
king is fuppofed, by the mod intelligent Spaniffif

writers, to be defrauded, by various artifices, of

more than one half of the revenue which he

ought to receive from America ^'
; and as long

as it is the intereft of fo many perfons to fcreen

thofe artifices from detc<5tion, the knowledge of

them will never reach the throne. " How many
" ordinances," fays Corita, " how many inftruc-

B o o K
VIII.

' Solorz. dc Ind. Jure, it. lib. v

•''•*•*
X 2 " tion-
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*' tions, how many letters from our foverefgrt^

" are fent in order to corred abufes, and how
*' little are they obferved, and what fmall

"advantage is derived from them !" To me
** the old obfervation appears juft, that where

" there are many phyficians, and many medi^^

** eines, there is a want of health ; wher^ there

*' are many laws, and many judges, there is

want of juflice. We have viceroys, prefidents,

governors, oydors, corrigidors, alcaldes, and

thoufands of alguazils abound everywhere ;

" but notwithftanding all thefe, public abufes

** continue to mutiply *.'* Time has mcreafed

the evils which he lamented as early as the reign

of Philip II. A fpirit of corruption has infeded

all the colonies of Spain in America. Men far

removed from the feat of government ; impatient

to acquire wealth, that they may return fpeedily

from what they are apt to confider as a flate of

exile in a remote unhealthful country ; allured

by opportunities too tempting to be refilled, and

feduced by the example of thofe around them ^

find their fentiments of honour and of duty

gradually relax. In private life, they give theni-

felves up to a diifolute luxury, while in their

public condud they become unmindful of what

they owe to their fovereign and to their country.

MS. pcnss me.

Befori
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Before I clofe this account of the Spanifli b o o N
trade in America, there remains one detached, "^"i*

but important branch of it, to be mentioned. Trade be-

Soon after his acceffion to the throne, Philip II. spaTrrand""

formed a fcheme of planting a colony in the *^Je^["''P'

Philippine iflands, which had been negle^ed

fmce the time of their difcovery ; and he accom-

pliihed it by means of an armament fitted out

from New Spain*. Manila, in the ifland of 1564.

Luconia, was the ftation chofen for the capital

of this new eftablKhment. From it an active

commercial intercourfe began with the Chinefe,

and a confiderable number of that induflrious

people, allured by the profpe^t of gain, fettled

in the Philippine iflands under the Spanifh pro-

teftion. They fupplied the colocy fo amply

with all the valuable produdions and manufac-

tures of the £a(l, as enabled it to open a trade

with America, by a courfe of navigation, the

longed from land to land on our globe. In the

infancy of this trade, it was carried on with

Callao, on the coad of Peru $ but experience

having difcovered the impropriety of fixing upon

that as the port of communication with Manila,

the (laple of the commerce between the ea(l and

weft was removed from Callao to Acapulco, on

thcooaftof New Spain, . ,., . . / , ,

1^

* Tor^ucnj. I. lib, y. c. 14.

13 After
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After various arrangements, it has been

brought into a regular form. One or two fliips

depart annually from Acapulco, which are per-

mitted to carry out filver to the amount of five

hundred thoufand pcfos ''
; but they have hardly

any thing elfe of value on board 5 in return for

which, they bring back fpices, drugs, china, and

japan wares, calicoes, chintz, muflins, filks, and

every precious article with which the benignity

of the climate, or the ingenuity of its people,

has enabled the Eafl: to fupply the reft of the

world. For fome time the merchants of Peru

were admitted to participate in this traffic, and

might fen4 annually a fhip to Acapulco, to wait

the arrival of the veflfels from Manila, and receive

9 proportional fhare of the pommodities which

they imported. At length, the Peruvians were

excluded from this trade by inoft rigorous edids,

and all the commodities from the Eaft referve^

folely for the confumption of New Spain.

^^ In confequence of this indulgence, the inha-

bitants of that country enjoy advantages un-

known in the other Spanilh colonies. The

mnnufadlures of the Eaft are not only more

fuitcd to a warm climate, and more (howy than

thofc of Europe, but can be fold at a lower

] H-.

•J i*jk )•*

^ Rccop. lib. ix. C. 45. 1. 6.

pT»ce

}
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price ; while, at the fame time, the profits upon book
them are fo confiderable, as to enrich all thofe v"^*

who are employed, either in bringing them from

Manila, or vending them in New Spain. As the

intereft both of the buyer and feller concurred in

favouring this branch of commerce, it has con- ^

tinued to extend in fpite of regulations concerted

with the moft anxious jealoufy to circumfcribe

it. Under cover of what the laws permit to be

imported, great quantities of India goods are

poured into the markets of New Spain "
; and

when the' flota arrives at Vera Cruz from Eu^

rope, it often finds the wants of the people

already fupplied by cheaper and more acceptable

commodities. mi fr ;ii^H*^ ^

There is not, in the commercial arrange-

ments of Spain, any circumftance more inex-

plicable than the permiflion of this trade between

New Spain and the Philippines, or more repug-

nant to its fundamental maxim of holding the

colonies in perpetual dependence on the mother

country, by prohibiting any commercial inters

courfe that might fugged to them the idea of

receiving a fupply of their wants from any other

quarter. This permKTion muft appear ftill more

extraordinary, from confidering that Spain

•• • • I •'
' i*t

.

' '"

• See NOTE XXXI.

>4 herfelf
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BOOK herfelf carries on no dire£^ trade with her fettle-

Viu, ments in the Philippines, and grants a privilege

;to one of her American colonies, which (he

denies to her fubjeds in Europe. It is probable,

that the colonifts who originally took pofleiTion

of the Philippines, having been fent out from

New Spain, begun this intercourfe with a country

which they coniidered, in fome meafure, as their

parent ftate, before the court of Madrid was

aware of its confequences, or could eftablifii

regulations in order to prevent it. Many remon-

ilrances have been prefented again/l this trade,

as detrimental to Spain, by diverting into an-

other channel a large portion of that treafure

which ought to flow into the kingdom, as tend*

ing to give rife to a fpirit of independence in the

colonies, and to encourage innumerable frauds,

againft which it is impoifible to guard, in

tranfafUons fo far removed from the infpedion

of government. But as it requires no flight

effort of political wifdom and vigour to abolifli

any pra£tice which numbers are Interefted in

fupporting, and to which time has added the

fan^iion of its authority, the commerce between

New Spain and Manila feems to be as confider-

able as ever, and may be coniidered as one

chief caufe of the elegance and u leudor confpi-

cuous in this part of the Spanifli dominions.

AiVh^ ^.'

:i'^r:^A But
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But notwithftanding this general corruption book
in the colonies of Spain, and the diminution of viii.

the income belonging to the public, occafioned pubiirreT'

by the ilKcit importations made by foreigners,
^J^'/™*"

as well as by the various frauds of which the

colonifts themfelves are guilty in their commerce

with the parent ftate, the Spanifh monarchs

receive a very confiderable revenue from their

American dominions. This arifes from taxes

of various kinds, which may be divided into

three capital branches. The flrfl contains what

is paid to the king, as fovereign, or fuperior lord

of the New World : to this clafs belongs the duty

on the gold and filver raifed from the mines^

and the tribute exaded from the Indians ; the

former is termed by the Spaniards the right of

ftgniory^ the latter is the duty of vaffalage. The
fecond branch comprehends the numerous duties

upon commerce, which accompany and opprefs

it in every flep of its progrefs, from the greatefl:

tranfa£tions of the wholefale merchant, to the

petty traffic of the vender by retail. The third

includes what accrues to the king, as head of

the church, and adminidrator of ecclefiaftical

funds in the New World. In confequence of

this he receives the firfl fruits, annates, fpoils;,

and other ipiritual revenues, levied by the apo«

ftolic chamber in Europe ; and is entitled like*

wife to the profit arifing from the iale of the

bull
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bull of Cruzado. This bull, which is publilhed

every two years, contains an abfolution from

paft offences by the pope, and, among other

immunities, a permiflion to eat feveral kinds of

prohibited food, during Lent, and on meagre

days. The monks employed in difperfmg thofe

bulls extol their virtues with all the fervour of

interefted eloquence ; the people, ignorant aiid

credulous, liilen with implicit affent ; and every

perfon in the Spanifh colonies, of European,

CreoUan, or mixed race, purchafes a bull, which

h deemed effential to his falvation, at the rate

let upon it by government ^ i. . ^

T>^"T^V'J»i^ ,.«*Afc>i.:T'f • "f^* "V'

luamcunt. What may be the amount of thofe various

funds, it is almoft impoflible to determine with

precifion. The extent of the Spanifh dominions

in America, the jealoufy of government, which

renders them inacceflible to foreigners, the

ihyfterious filence which the Spaniards are accuf-

tomed to obferve with refpeft to the interior

Hate of their colonies, combine in covering this

fubjeft with a veil, which it is not eafy to remove.

But an account, apparently no lefs accurate than

' it is curious, has lately been publiflied of the

royal revenue in New Spain, from which we

tnay form fome idea with refpeA to what is

* •.

i I
J Sec NOTE XXXII.

colleded
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colkded in the other provinces. Accordi. ^ to p o o k

that account, the crown does not receive from viii.

Jill the departments of taxation in New Spain
'

above a million of our money, from which one

half muft be deduced as the expence of the

provincial eftablifliment % Peru, it is probable,

yields a fun> not inferior to this ; and if we

fuppofe that all the other regions of America,

including the ifland's, furniih a third fhare of

equal value, we fhall not perhaps be far wide

from the truth, if we cpnclude, that the net

public revenue of Spain, raifed in America,

does not exceed a million and a half fterling.

This falls far fliort of the immenfe fums tp

which fuppofitions, founded upon conjecture,

have raifed the Spanifli revenue in America ^

It i$ remarkable, however, upon one account.

Spain and Portugal are the only European

powers, who derive a direfl revenue from their

colonies. All th^ advantage that accrues to

other nations, from their American dominions,

arifes from the excluf^ve enjoyment of their

trade
J but befide this, Spain has brought her

colonies to contribute towards increafmg the

power of the ftate ; and in return for protection,

to bear a proportional (Jiare of the commoi^

^urde^. .1., > . .. ;..,... .

e Sec NOTE XXXIII. ' Sec NOTE XXXIV,

Accord-i, ;•,»
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Accordingly, the fum which I have com*

puted to be the amount of the Spanifli revenue

from America, arifes wholly from the taxes

collected there, and is far from being the whole

of vfhdt accrues to the king from his dominions

in the New World. The heavy duties impofed

on the commodities exported from Spain to

America *, as well as what is paid by thofe which

Ihe fends home in return; the tax upon the

negro-flaves, with which Africa fupplies the New
World, together with feveral I'mallcr branches

of finance, bring large fums into the treafury,

the precife extent of which I cannot pretend to

afcertain, ^(-i.k,-MiaM- ^jyu^—y^jH '-r-

But if the revennc which Spain draws from

America be great, ths expence of adminiftration

in her colonies bears proportion to it. In every

department, even of her domeftic police and

finances, Spain has adopted a fyftem more

complex, and more encumbered with a variety

of tribunals, and a multitude of officers, than

that of any European nation, in which the fove-

reign poffefles fuch extenfive power. From the

jealous fpirit v,rith which Spain watches over her

American fettlements, and her endeavours to

guard againft fraud in provinces fo remote from

8 See NOTE XXXV.
infpedion 5
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infpeftion ; boards and officers have been mul- b

dplied there with dill more anxious attention.

In a country where the expence of living is

great, the falaries allotted to every perfon in

public office muft be high, and muft load the

revenue with an immenfe burden. The parade

of government greatly augments the weight of

it. The viceroys of Mexico, Peru, and the New
Kingdom of Granada, as reprefentatives of the

king's perfon, among people fond of oflentation^

maintain all the (late and dignity of royalty*

Their courts are formed upon the model of that

at Madrid, with horfe and foot guards, a houfe«

hold regularly eftablifhed, numerous attendants^

and enfigns of power, difplaying fuch pomp,

as hardly retains the appearance of a delegated

authority. All the expence incurred by fup-

porting the external and permanent order of

government is defrayed by the crown. The
viceroys have befides peculiar appointments fuited

to their exalted ftation. The falaries fixed by

law are indeed extremely moderate -, that of the

viceroy of Peru is only thirty thoufand ducats >

and that of the viceroy of Mexico, twenty thou-

fand ducats ''. Of late they have been raifed to

forty thoufand. - ,

.
*! Recop. Ub. ill. tit. In. c. 72.

•St -•

ThES£
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These falarres, hc^wever, cdnftitute but a fmal!

part of the revenue enjoyed by the viceroys. Thei

exerdfe of an abfolute authority extending to

cverjr department of governtnent, and fhe power

of dilpofing of many lucrative offices^, afford

them many opportunities of acCumtilating wealth.

To thefe, which may be confidered as legal and

allowed emolutneilts, large fums are often added

by exactions, which, in countries fo far removed

from the feat of government, it is not eafyto

difcover, and impofTible to reflrain. By mono-

polizing fome branches of commerce, by a lucia-

tive concern in others, by conniving at the frauds

of merchants, a viceroy may raife fuch an annual

revenue, as no fubjeft of any European monarch

enjoys'. From the fmgle article of prefents

made to him on the anniverfary of his Na?ne-day

(which is always obferved as an high feflival),

1 am informed that a viceroy has been known to

receive fixty thoufand pefos. According to a

Spanifil faying, the legal revenues of a viceroy

are known, his real profits depend upon his

opportunities and his confcience. Senfible of

this, the kings of Spain, as I have formerly

obferved, grant a commiffion to their viceroys

only for a few years. This circumftance, hovv-

e^'cr, renders them often more rapacious, and

« See NOTE XXXVI.
adds

I \
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adds to the ingenuity and ardour wherewith book
they 1 ibour to improve every moment of power viii.

which they know is haftening faft to a period ; _ '

*"

and ihort as its duration is, it ufually affords

fufficient time for repairing a (hattered fortune,

or for creating a new one. But even in fitua-

tions fo trying to human frailty, there are '

inftances of virtue that remains unfeduced. In

the year 1772, the Marquis de Croix finiflied

the term of his viceroyaky in New Spain v^ith

unfufpecled integrity ; and inflead of bringing

home exorbitant wealth, returned with the adini-

ration and applaufe of a grateful people, v. hoiii

his government had rendered happy.

>-• . >.i

.tV-i -"'-I ;/;:..''

^ Ui)l -^

';'; >. -i )'/ ^^T^.!u;|'
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE original plan of my Father, the late

Dr. Robertfon, with refpeft to the Hiftory of

America, comprehended not only an account

of the difcovery of that country, and of the

conquefts and colonies of the Spaniards, but

embraced alfo the hiftory of the Britifh and

Portuguefe Eftablifliments in the New World,

and of the Settlements made by the feveral

Nations of Europe in the Weft-India Idands, It

was his intention not to have publiihed any part

of the Work until the whole was completed. In

the Preface to his Hiftory of America, he has

ftated the reafons which induced him to depart

from that refolution, and to publifti the Two
Volumes which contain an account of the difco-

very of the New World, and of the progrefs of

the Spahifli arms and colonies in that quarter of

the globe. He fays, " he had made fome pro-

grefs in the Hiftory of Britifh America ;** and

he announces his intention to return to that part

of his Work, as foon as the ferment which at

that time prevailed in the Britifli Colonies in

America (hould fubfide, and regular govern-

ment be re-eftablifhed. Various caufes concurred

in preventing him from fulfilling his intention.

K 2 During

\<
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DuiUNG the courfe of a tedious illnefs, which

he early forefaw would have a fatal termination,

Dr. Robertfon at different times defboyed many

^

of his papers. But after his death, I found that

part of the Hiftory of Britiih America which he

had wrote many years before, and which is now

offered to the Public. It is written with his ovfn

hand, as all his Works were ; it is as carefully

corrected as any part of his Manufcripts which 1

have ever feen ; and he had thought it worthy

of being preferved, as it efcaped the flames to

which fo many other papers had been com-

mitted. I read it with the utmoft attention)

but, before I came to any refolution about the

publication, I put the MS. into the hands of

fome of thofe friends whom piy Father ufed to

oonfult on fuch occafions, as it would have been

rafhnefs and prefumption in me to have trufled

to my own partial decifion. It was perufed by

fome other perfons alfo, in whofe tafle and

judgment I have the greateft confidence t by all

of them I was encouraged to offer it to the

Public, as a fragment curious and interefting in

• iifclf, and not inferior to any of my Father's

. Works.

When I determined to follow that advice, it

Was u circumflance of great weight with me,

that a^ I never could think myfelf at liberty to

. , £ X v deftroy
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deftroy thofe Papers which my Father had

thought worthy of being preferved, and as I

could not know into whole hands they might

hereafter fall, I confiderfed it as certain that they

would be publilhed at fome future period, when

they might meet wiih an Editor who, not being

aftuated by the fame facred regard for the repu-

tation of the Author, which I feel, might make

alterations arid additions, and obtrude the whole

on the Public as a genuine and authentic work.

The MS. is now publifhed, fuch as it was left

by the Author ; nor have I prefumed to make

any addition, alteration, or corregion whatever.

W« ROBERTSON.

(^ees-Street, Edinbuxch,

•33
i
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BOOK IX.

THE dominions of Great Britain in America book
are next in extent to thofe of Spain. Its ix.

acquiiitions there are a recompence due to thofe s~^t'^'
enterprifinir talents which prompted the En^lifh ad^-nture

to enter early on the career oi ducovery, and in England

to purfue it with perfevering ardour. England buss difco-

was the fecond nation that ventured to vifit the
"'""

'

New World. The account of Columbus's fuc-

cefsful voyage filled all Europe with aftonilh-

ment and admiration. But in England it did

fomething more; it excited a vehement defire

of emulating the glory of Spain, and of aiming

to obtain fome fhare in thofe advantages which « ' ^

were expeded in this new field opened to ^ .

national adivity. The attention of the Englifh

i r^-p-
41'
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BOOK court had been turned towards the difcovery of

IX. unknown countries, by its negotiation with

Bartholomew Columbus. Henry VII. having

liftened to his propofitions with a more favour-

able ear than could have been expefted Irom a

cautious, diftruftful prince, averfe by habit as

well as by temper to new and hazardous projects,

he was more eafily induced to approve of a

voyage for difcovery, propofed by fome of his own
fubjeds, foon after the returri of Chriftopher

Columbus. -«««»*«»

checked by

unikilfuU

riefs in na-

vigation
J

hn, -::.

But though the Englifh had fpirit to form

the fcheme, they had not, at that period,

attained to fuch ikill in navigation as qualified

them for carrying it into execution. From the

inconfiderate ambition of its monarchs, the

nation had long wafled its genius and activity

in pernicious and ineffedtual eflforts to conquer

France. When this ill-dire£ted ardour began to

abate, the fatal conteft between the houfes of

York and Lancafler turned the arms of one

half of the kingdom againft the other, and

exhaufted the vigour of both. During the

coiirfe of two centurics^, while induftry and

coniiutrce were making gradual progrefs, both

in the louth and north of Europe, the EngUii

continued fo blind to the advantages of their

own fituation, that they hardly began to bead

their
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their thoughts towards thofe objefts and piirfuits, book
to which they are indebted for their prefent opu« 'x.

lence and power. While the trading veffels of

Italy, Spain, and Portugal, as well as thofe of

the Hans Towns, vifited the moil remote ports

in Europe, and carried on an adive intercourfe

with its various nations, the Englifh did little

more than creep along their own coafts, in

fmall barks, which conveyed the productions of

one county to another. Their commerce was

almoft wholly paflive. Their wants were fup-

plied by ftrangcrs ; and whatever neceffary or

luxury of life their own country did not yield,

was imported in foreign bottoms. The crofs of

St. George was feldom difplayed beyond the

precinds of the narrow feas. Hardly any Eng-

lifh fliip traded with Spain or Portugal before

the beginning of the fifteenth century ; and

half a century more elapfed before the Englifh

mariners became fo adventurous as to enter the

Mediterranean.

|;l

\

In this infancy of navigation, Henry could
f^om gjljf

not commit the condud of an armament, deftined toi, under

to explovc unknown regions, to his own fubjeds. mand of

He invefted Giovanni Gaboto, a Venetian
^*'^*

adventurer, who had fettled in Briftol, with

the chief command ; and iffued a commifTion to

him and his three fons, empowering them to

^ fail,
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fail, under the banner of England, towards the

eaft, north, or weft, in order to difcover coun-

tries unoccupied by any Chriflian ftate ; to take

pofleflion of them in his name, and to carry on

an exclufive trade with the inhabitants, under

condition of paying a fifth part of the free

profit on every voyage to the crown. This

commifTion was granted on March 5th, 1495, ^^

lefs than two years after the return of Columbus

from America*. But Cabot (for that is the

name he afTumed in England, and by which he

is beft known) did not fet out on his voyage for

two years. He, together with his fecond fon

Sebaftian, embarked at Briftol, on board a fhip

furnifhed by the king, ?md was accompanied

by four fmall barks, fitted out by the merchants

of that city.

As in that age the moft: eminent navigators,

formed by the inftrudions of Columbus, or

animated by his example, were guided by ideas

the coaft"of derived from his fuperior knowledge and expe-
*'*'

' rience, Cabot had adopted the fyftem of that

great man, concerning the probability of opening

a new and ihorter palfage to the Eaft Indies, by

holding a weflern courfe. The opinion which

Columbus had formed with refpe^ to the iflands

1497;
May.

Cabot dir>

covers

Newfound-
land, and
fails alon^

:'J^,)

* Hackluyt, iii. 4»

which
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which he had difcovered, was univerfally re.

ceived. They were fuppofed to lie contiguous

to the great continent of India, and to conftitute

a part of the vaft countries comprehended under / ;

that general name. Cabot accordingly deemed it ^
probable, that, by {leering to the north-weft, he

might reach India by a ihorter courfe than that

which Columbus had taken, and hoped to fall

in with the coaft of Cathay, or China, of whofe

fertility and opulence the defcriptions of Marco

Polo had excited high ideas. After failing for

fome weeks due weft, and nearly on the parallel

of the port from which he took his departure,

he difcovered a large ifland, which he called

Prima V'tjla^ and his failors 'Newfoundland ; and

in a few days he defcried a fmaller ifle, to which

he gave the name of St. John. He landed on junex4.

both thefe, made fome obfervations on their foil

and produdions, and brought oft* three of the

natives. Continuing his courfe weftward, he ^

foon reached the continent of North America,

and failed along it from the fifty-fixth to the

thirty-eighth degree of latitude, from the coaft •

of Labrador, to that of Virginia. As his

chi^f objed was to difcover fome inlet that
'

might open a paflage to the weft, it does not ^

'

appear that he landed anywhere during this

extenfive runj and he returned to England,

without

M

li

I

• ,.v
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BOOK without attempting either fettlement or conqiieft

IX. in any part of that continent ^

Henry does

rot profit

by Cahoc's

difcovery

;

V

If it had been Henry's purpofe to profecute

the objedt of the commiflion given by him to

Cabot, and to take pofTeflion of the countries

which he had difcovered, the fuccefs of this

voyage mud have anfwered his mod fanguine

expedations. His fubjeds were undoubtedly

the Hrft Europeans who had vifited that part of

the American continent, and were entitled to

whatever right of property prior difcovery is

fuppofed to confer. Countries which flretched

in an uninterrupted courfe through fuch a large

portion of the temperate zone, opened a pro-

fpeft of fettling to advantage under mild

climates, and in a fertile foil. But by the time

that Cabot returned to England, he found both

the ftate of affairs and the king's inclination

unfavourable to any /cheme, the execution of

which would have required tranquillity and

leifure. Henry was involved in a war with

Scotland, and his kingdom was not yet fully

compofed after the commotion excited by a

formidable infurredion of his own fubjedts in

the weft. An ambaffador from Ferdinand of

Arragon was then in London ; and as Henry

* Monfon's Naval Tvafts, In Churchiil's Colled, iii. 211.

\ . ',:. . let

/ &
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fet a high value upon the friendfhip of that book
monarch, for whofe charader he profefled much *x.

admiration, perhaps from its fimilarity to his
^"*'*^""~'

own, and was endeavouring to ftrengthen their

union by negociating the marriage which after-

wards took place between his eldeft fon and the

princefs Catharine, he was cautious of giving

any offence to a prince, jealous to excefs of all

his rights. From the pofition of the iflands

and continent which Cabot had difcovered, it

was evident that they lay within the limits of

the ample donative which the bounty of Alex-

ander VI. had conferred upon Ferdinand and

Ifabella. No perfon, in that age, queflioned

the validity of a papal grant ; and Ferdinand

was not of a temper to relinquifh any claim to

which he had a (hadow of title. Submiflion to

the authority of the pope, and deference for

an ally whom he courted, feem to have con-

curred with Henry's own fituation, in deter-

mining him to abandon a fcheme, in which he

had engaged with feme degree of ardour and

expedation. No attempt towards difcovery was

made in England during the remainder of his

reign ; and Sebaftian Cabot, finding no encoU-

' ragement for his active talents there, entered

into the fervice of Spain f.
'

,
'^ Ihis

Ml

1 !

« Some fchemes of difcovery feem to have been formed

in England towards the beginning of the fixteenth century.
'

-
. But

r
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This is the mod probable account of the

fudden ceflation of Henry's adivity, after fuch

fuccefs in his firft eiTay as might have encou-

raged him to perfevere. The advantages of,

commerce, as well as its nature, were fo little

underftood in England about this period, that

byaaad of parliament in the year 1488, the

taking of intereft for the ufe of money was

prohibited under fevere penalties'*. And by

another law, the profit ariting from dealing in

bills of exchange was condemned as favouring

of ufury*. It is not furpriHng then, that no

great effort fhould be made to extend trade, by

a nation whofe commercial ideas were dill fo

crude and illiberal. But it is more difficult to

difcover what prevented this fcheme ofHenry VII.

from being refumed during the reigns of his fon

and grandfon ; and to give any reafon why no

But as there is no other memorial of them, than what

remains in a patent granted by the king to the adventurers*

it is probable that they were feeble or abortive projedts. If

ny attempt had been made in confequence of this patent*

it would not have efcaped the knowledge of a compiler fo

induftrious and inquifitive as Hakluyt. In his patent,

Henry reftridls the adventurers from encroaching on the

countries difcovered by the kings of Portugal, or any other

prince in confederacy^ with England. Rymer's Foedera,

vol. xiii. p. 37.

*3 Hen. VII. c. 5. •5 Hen. VII. C.6.

attempt.
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attempt was made, either to explore the northern book
continent of America more fully, or to fettle in ix»

it. Henry VIII. was frequently at open enmity

with Spain : the value of the Spaniih acquifitions

in America had become fo well known, as might

have excited his defire to obtain fome footing in

thofe opulent regions ; and during a confiderable

part of his reign, the prohibitions in a papal

bull would not have retrained him from making

encroachment upon the Spanifh dominions. But

the reign of Henry was not favourable to the

progrefs of difcovery. During one period of

it, the adive part which he took in the affairs of

the continent, and the vigour with which he

engaged in the conteft between the two mighty

rivals, Charles V. and Francis I., gave full

occupation to the enterprifing fpirit both of the

king and of hi? nobility. During another period

of his adminiftration, his famous controverfy

with the court of Rome kept the nation in

perpetual agitation and fufpenfe. Engrofled by

thofe obje(fts, neither the king nor the nobles

had inclination or leifure to turn their atteiition

to new purfuits ; and without their patronage

and aid, the commercial part of the nation was

too inconfiderable to make any effort of confe-

quence. Though England, by its total fepara?

tion from the church of Rome, foon after the

acctllion of Edward VL, difclaimed that autho-

rity

i

;i
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BOOK rity which, by Its prefumptuous partition of* the

IX. globe between two favourite nations, circam-
'~^

fcribed the aftivity of every other (late within

very narrow limits, yet a feeble minority, dif-

^
. traced with fadion, was not a juncture for

forming fchemes of doubtful fuccefs, and remote

utility. The bigotry of Mary, and her marriage

with Philip, difpofed her to pay a facred regard

to that grant of the Holy See, which vefled in

a hufband, on whom (he doated, an exclufive

right to every part of the New World. Thus,

. through a fmgular fucceflion of various caufes,

fixty-one years elapfed from the time that the

Ilnglifli difcovered North America, during

which their monarchs gave little attention to that

' country which was deftined to be annexed to

their crown, and to be a chief fource of its

opulence and power.

Ixpcf'ition

to Suutik

America,
nncei the

command
ot Srbrthiitn

C.bjt.

But though the public contributed little

towards the progrefs of difcovcry, naval {kill,

knowledge of commerce, and a fpirit of enter-

prize, began to fpread among the Englifh.

During the reign of Kcnry VIII. fcveral new

channels of trade were opened, and private

adventurers vifited remote countries, with which

England had formerly no intercourfe. Some

merchants of Briltol, having fitted out two (hips

for the fouthern regions of America, committed

the
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the conduct of them to Sebaftian Cabot, who b

had quitted the fervice of Spain. He vifited the

coafls of Brafil, and touched at the iflands of

Hifpaniola and Puerto Rico ; and though this

voyage feems not to have been beneficial to the

adventurers, it extended the fphere of Englifli

navigation, and added to the national 'flock of

nautical fcience ^ Though difappointed in their

expedations of profit in this firft eflay, the

merchants v/qyc not difcouraged. They fent,

fucceffively, feveral veffels from ditferent ports

towards the fame quarter, and feem to have

carried on an interloping trade in the Portuguefc

fettlements with fuccefs ^. Nor was it only

towards the weft, that the activity of the Englifh

was direded. Other merchants began to extend

their commercial views to the caft ; and by

eftablifhing an intercourfe vt'ith feveral iflands

in the Archipelago, and with fomc of the towns

on the coaft of Syria, they found a new market

for woollen cloths, (the only manufadnre which

the nation had begun to cultivate,) and fupplicd

their countrymen with various productions of

the eaft, formerly unknown, or received from

the Venetians at an exorbitant price \

' Hakltiyt, ili. 498.
'' Ilakliiyt, ii. 9^), &c.

VOL.. IV.

» IblJ. ill. 700. '»*

'

I. But
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But the difcovery or a (horter paflage to ttie

Eaft Indies, by the north-weft, was ftill the

favourite projeft of the nation, which beheld

tod^fcoTr' ^^* ^'^^y ^^^ ^^^ weahh that flowed into Por-

tugal, from its commerce with thofe regions.

The fcheme was accordingly twice refumed

under the long adminiftration of Henry VIII.

;

firft, with fome flender aid from the king, and

then by private merchants, ^oth voyages were

difaftrous and unfuccefsful. In the former, one

of the (hips was loft. In the latter, the ftpck of

provifions was fo ill-proportioned to the number

of the crew, that although they were but fix

months at fea, many periihed with hunger, and

the furvivors were conftrained to fupport life by

feeding on the bodies of their dead companions K

BOOK
IX.

Unfuccefs.

a north-

weft paflage

to tite

Indies.

1527 and

1556.

Sir Hufh
Willougliby

fails in

fearch of a

rortheaft

paflhgt.

The vigour of a commercial fpirit did not

relax in the reign of Edward VI. The great

filhery on the banks of Newfoundland became

an objeft of attention ; and from fome regula-

tions for the encouragement of that branch of

trade, it fecms to have been profccuted with

activity and fuccefs''. But the profpe^l of

opening a comniunication with China and the

•*i

* Hakluyt, I. 213, &c. iIi. 129, 130.it
•* Ibid. iii. 131- . ,

'

Spice
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Spice Iflands, by fome other route than round book
the Cape of Good Hope, ftill continued to allure i^*

the Englifli, more than any fcheme of adven-

ture. Cabot, whofe opinion was defervedly of •

high authority in whatever related to naval

ent|rprize, warmly urged the Englifii to make

another attempt to difcover this paflage. As it

had been thrice fearched for in vain, by fteering

towards the north-weft, he propofed that a trial

fiiould now be made by the north-eaft ; and

fupported this advice by fuch plaufible reafons

and" conje<5lures, as excited fanguine expe6t-

ations of fuccefs. Several noblemen and per-

ibns of rank, together with fome principal

merchants, having ailbciated for this purpofe,

were incorporated, by a charter from the king, ;.

under the title of The Company of Merchant

Adventurers for the Difcovery of Regions,

Dominions, Iflands, and Places unknown.

Cabot, who was appointed governor of this '55i'

cornpany, foon fitted out two fhips and a bark,

fuiniflied wkh inllrud;ions in his own hand, which

difcover the great extent both of his naval flail

and mercantile fagacity.

Sir Hugh Willoughby, who was entrufted

with the command, ftood diredly northwards

along the coafl: of Norway, and doubled ihc r.iny k-

I^orth Cape. But in thnuempcfluous ocean, his •
,

L 2 fmall
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BOOK fmall fquadron was feparated in a violent ftbrm.

IX. Willoughby*s fhip and the bark took refuge in

an obfcure Iiarbour in a defert part of Ruffian

wiiioughby Lapland, where he and all his companions were

oneofhis frozen to death. Richard Chancelour, the

ters at ' Captain of the other veflel, was more fortunate
j

i.i ange
. j^^ entered the White Sea, and wintered in fafety

at Archangel. Though no veflel of any foreign

nation had ever vifited that quarter of the globe

before, the inhabitants received their new

vifitors with an hofpitallty which would have

done honour to a more polilhed people. The
Englifh learned there, that this was a province

of a vafb empire, fubje<5t to the Great Duke or

Czar of Mufcovy, who refided in a great city

The captain twclve hundred miles from Archangel. Chan-

celour, with a Ipirit becoming an officer em-

ployed in an expedition for difcovery, did not

hefitate a moment about the pait which he ought

to take, and fet out for that diftant capital. On
his arrival in Mofcow, he was admitted to audi-

ence, and delivered a letter which the captain

of each fliip had received from Edward VI. for

the fovercign of whatever counfy they fliould

difcover, to John Vafilowitz, who at that time

filled the Ruffian throne. John, though he

ruled over his fubje6ts with the cruelty and

caprice of a barbarous defput, was not deftitute

of political fagacity. He inftantly perceived the

V • -
^ . , .. happy

vifits

Wolcow.
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happy confequences that might flow from open-

ing an intercourfe between his dominions and

the weftern nations of Europe ; and, dehghted

with the fortunate event to which he was indebted

for this unexpe(5led benefit, he treated Chan-

celour with great refpeft; and, by a letter to the

king of England, invited his Tu' •'
6ts to trade in

the Ruffian dominions, with ample promifes of

protedlion and favour '.

149

BOOK
IX.

Feb.

1554'

Chancelour, on his return, found Mary

feated on the Englifti throne. The fuccefs of

this voyage, the difcovery of a new courfe of

navigation, the eftablifliment of commerce with

a vaft empire, the name of which was then hardly

known in the weft, and the hope of arriving, in

this direction, at thofe regions which had been

fo long the object of delire, excited a wonderful

ardour to profecute the defign with greater

vigour. Mary, implicitly guided by her hufband

in every ad: of adminiftration, was not unwilling

to turn the commercial a<5livity of her fubjcQs

towards a quarter where it could not excite the

jcaloufy of Spain, by encroaching on its poflef-

fions in the New World. She wrote to John

Vafilowitz in the molt refpedful terms, courting

his friendfhip. She confirmed the charter of

' Hakluyt, i. 226, &c.

L 3

Trade
operecl

RulUa.
with

Edward
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K Edward VI., empowered Chancelour, and two

agents appointed by the company, to negociate
"^ with the Czar in her name ; and according to

the fpirit of that age, fhe granted an exclufive

right of trade with Ruflia to the Corporation of

Merchant Adventurers'". In virtue of this,

they not only eftabliflied an adive and gainful

commerce with Rullia, but, in hopes of reach-

ing China, they puflied their difcoveries eaftwards

to the coaft of Nova Zembla, the Straits of

Waigatz, and towards the mouth of the great

river Oby. But in thofe frozen feas, which

Nature feems not to have deftined for navigation,

they were expofed to innumerable difaflers,

and met with fucceflive difappointments. i>»'^,

Coniir.unl-

(•at:oi! will

inrlii by

taiul.

:.jrfiJiL2arw.^i.-.\f.

?»>.

'ih't'i

Nor were their attempts to open a commu-

nication with India made only in this channel.

They appointed fome of their faftors to accom-

pany the Rullian caravans which travelled into

Perlia by the way of Aftracan and the Cafpian

Sea, intruding them to penetrate as far as

poflible towards the eaft, and to endeavour,

not only to ellablifli a trade with thofe coun-.

tricp, but to acquire every information that

might afford any light towards the difcovery of

a palTage to China by the north-eaft". Not-

f Hakluyt, i. 258, &c. n Hakluyt, i. 301.

with/landing

« .
-^
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v/ithllanding a variety of dangers to which they

were expo fed in travelling through fo many

provinces, inhabited by fierce and licentious

nations, fome of thefe fadors reached Bokara,

in the province of Chorafan ; and though pre-

vented from advancing farther by the civil wars

which defolated the country, they returned to

Europe witji fome hopes of extending the com-

merce of tile Company into Perfiaj and with

much intelligence concerning the ftate of thofe

remote regions of the eaft **.
?. ^-.y m/^

'51

.^t£%'^

(''•,»--

The fuccefsful progrefs of the Merchant Expedition

Adventurers in difcovery roufed the emulation o° Africa"

of their countrymen j and turned their activity

into new channels. A commercial intercourfe,

hitherto unatterripted by the Englifh, having

been opened with the coaft of Barbary, the

fpecimens which that afforded of the valuable

productions of Africa invited fome enterprifing -

"

navigators to vifit the more remote provinces of

that quarter of the globe. They Tailed along

its weftern fhore, traded in different ports on

both fides of the Line, and after acquiring con-

fiderable knowledge of thofe countries, returned /

with a cargo of gold-duft, ivory, and other rich

t --.

• Hakluyt, I. 310. &c;

L4 'iX: ^ommo-'
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commodities, little known at that time in Eng-

land. This commerce with Africa feems to

have been purfued with vigour, and was at that

time no lefs innocent than lucrative ; for as the

Englifh had then no demand for flaves, they

carried it on for many years, without violating

the rights of humanity. Thus far did the

Englifli advance during a period whjch may be

coiifidered as the infant ftate of theii navigation

and commerce ; and feeble as its fteps at that

time may appear to us, we trace them with an

rnterefting curiolity, and look back with fatif-

fadion to the early effays of that fpirit v/hich

we now behold in the full maturity of its ftrength.

Even in thofe firft eflforts of the Englifh, an

intelligent obferver will difcern prefages of their

future improvement. As foon as the aftivity of

the nation was put in motion, it took various

directions, and exerted itfelf in each with that

Heady, perfevering induftry, which is the foul

and guide of commerce. Neither difcouraged

by the hardlhips and dangers to which they

were expofed in thofe northern feas which

they firft attempted to explore, nor afraid of

venturing into the fultry climates of the

torrid zone, the Englilh, during the reigns of

Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Mary, opened

fome of the moft confiderable fources of their

^,t.^ commercial
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coittmercial opulence, and gave a beginning to book
their trade with Turkey, with Africa, with Ruflia, i^*

and with Newfoundland.
'~^

w'-ij!

- »

By the pro?refs v/hich i^ngland had already Reign of

, .
^

.
'^

. ,
^

.
^ Eliza eth

made in navigation and commerce, it was now aufpicious

prepared for advancing farther; and on the vcryl

accellion of Elizabeth to the throne, a period

, commenced, extremely aufpicious to this fpirit

which was rifing in the nation. The domeftic

tranquillity of- the kingdom, maintained, almofl

without interruption, during the courfe of a

long and profperous reign; the peace with

foreign nations, that fubfilied more than twenty

vears after Elizabeth was feated on the throne ;

the Queen's attentive economy, which exempted

her fubje6ls from the burden of taxes oppreffive

to trade ; the popularity of her adminiftration ;

were all favourable to commercial enterprife,

and called it forth into vis^orous exertion. The
difcerning eye of Elizabeth having early per-

ceived that the fccurity of a kingdom, environed

by the fea, depended on its naval force, file

began her government with adding to the num-
ber and flrength of the royal navy ; which,

during a fadious minority, and a reign intent

on no objed but that of fupprefling herefy, had

been negleOed, and fuffered to decay. She

filled her arfenals with naval ftores j (he built

levcral
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BOOK feveral fhips of great force, according to the

IX ideas of that a^e, and encouraged her fubjeds
'"^'

to imitate her example, that they might no longer

depend on foreigners from whotn the Englilh

*>-•' had hitherto purchafed all veflfels of any confi-

/ derable burden ^ By thofe efforts the Ikill of

the Englifh artificers was improved, the number

of failors increafed, and the attention of the

public turned to the navy, as the moft important

national objeft. Inftead of abandoning any of

the new channels of commerce which had been

opened in the three preceding reigns, the Eng-

lifli frequented them with greater affiduity, and

the pat onage of their fovereign added vigour

to all their efforts. In order to fecure to them

the continuance of their exclufive trade with

Ruffia, Elizabeth cultivated the connection

' ' with John Vafilowitz, which had been formed

by her predeceffor, and, by fuccefiive embaffies,

gained his confidence fo thoroughly, that the

Englifh enjoyed that lucrative privilege during

his long reign. She encouraged the Company

of Merchant Adventui;ers, whofe monopoly of

the Ruffian trade was confirmed by a6l of parlia-

ment'', to refume their defigh of penetrating into

1562. Perfia by land. Their fecond attempt, con-

P Camd. Annales, p. 70. edit. 1615 j fol.

J 1 Hakluyt, i. 3C9. ^ ^ . , .

vs.

dueled

, I'
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dvkcled with greater prudence, or undertaken at book
a more favourable junfture than the firft, was ^x*

more fuccefsful. Their agents arrived in the

Perfian court, and obtained fuch protection and - ' ;

immunities from the Shah, that for a courfe of * >

years they carried on a gainful commerce in his ' "*"

kingdom '
; and by^ frequenting the various

provinces of Perfia, became fo v/ell acquainted

with the vaft riches of the eafl:, as ftrengthened

their defign of opening a more direct Ir.tercourfe

with thofe fertile regions by fea.
'

? .-

But as every eiTort to accomplilh thi^* by the Fro',;r»- r

north-eaft had proved abortive^ a fch^me was atccmptsT*

formed, under the patronage of tlie Earl of noXwcli''

Warwick, the head of the enterprifmg family p^^-'ii''

of Dudley, to make a new attempt, by holding

an oppofite courfe by the north-weft. The

conduct of this enterprife was committed to

Martin Frobifher, an officer of experience and

reputation. In three fucceflive voyages he ex- "
ryic^,

plored the inhofpitable coaft - < Labrador, and und'Il^^.

that of Greenland, (to which Elizabeth gave

the name of Meta Incognitc^ without difcovering

any probable appeararcj of that palTage to India
;

for which he fought. This new difappointment

was fenfibly feit, and might have damped the

I

plakluyt, i. 3^14, Sec.

fpirit
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Sir Frr.n'.i;

Drake Sails

round the

woiM.

BOOK fplrit of naval enterprife among the Englifli^ if

IX. it had not refumed frefh vigour, amid ft the
""^

general exuhation of the nation, upon, the

fuccefsful expedition of Francis Drake. That

bold navigator, emulous of the glory which

Magellan had acquired by failing round the

globe, formed a fcheme of attempting a voyage,

which all Europe had admired for fixty years,

without venturing to follow the Portuguefe dif-

coverer in his adventurous courfe. Drake

undertook this with a feeble fquadron, in which

the largeft veflel did not exceed a hundred tons,

and he accomplifhed it, with no lefs credit to

himfelf, than honour to his country. Even in

this voyage, conduced with other views, Drake

feems not to have been inattentive to the favourite

objf:(^ of his countrymen, the difcovery of a

new route to India. Before he quitted the

Pacific Ocean, in order to ftretch towards the

Phillippine illands, he ranged along the coaft of

California, as hi; h as the latitude of forty-two

degrees north, in hopes of difcovcring, on that

fide, the communication between the two feas,

which had fo ofu'n been fearchcd for in vain on

the other. But this was the only unfuccefsful

attempt of Drake. The exceiTive cold of the

climate, intolerable to men who had long been

iccuflomed to tropical heat, obliged him to ftop

fliort in his progrefs towards the north ; and

r- .

.

whether
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whether or not there be any paflage from the book
Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean in that quarter is ix.

a point ftill unafccrtained '. -' ^ '• > •
•

From this period, the Engllfli feem to have Enthufiafm

confided in their own abilities and courage, as
° '

*'''^'^'^*

equal to any naval enterprife. They had now
vifited every region to which navigation extended

in that age, and had rivalled the nation of

highefl repute for naval fklli in its moft fplendid

exploit. But notwithftanding the knowledge

which they had acquired of the different quarters

of the globe, they had not hitherto attempted

any fetdement out of their own country. Their

merchants had not yet acquired fuch a degree,

either of wealth or of political influence, as

were requifite towards carrying a fcheine of

colonization into execution. Perfons of noble

birth were deftitute of the ideas and information

which might have difpofed them to patronize

fuch a defign. The growing power of Spain,

Jiowever, and the afcendant over the other

nations of Europe to which it had attained under

Charles V. and his fon, naturally turned the

attention of mankind towards the importance ,
.,. _

of thole fettlements in the New World, to

which they were io much indebted for that

F I '

• • ilakliiyt, lii. ^40. CamJ. Annnl. 301, &c.

pre-
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BOOK pre-eminence. The intercourfe between Spain

JX. and England, during the reign of Philip and

Mary ; the relbrt of the Spanifh nobility to the

Englifh court, while Philip refided there ; the

, ftudy of the Spanifh language, which became

fafliionable ; and the tranflation of feveral hif-

tories of America into Enghfli, diffufed gradually

through the nation a more dillind: knowledge of

the policy of Spain in planting its colonies, and

of the advantages which it derived from them.

When hoftilities commenced between Elizabeth

and Philip, the profpeft of annoying Spain by

- fea opened a new career to the enterprifing

fpirit of the Englifh nobility. Almoft every

eminent leader of the age aimed at diftinguifhing

himfelf by naval exploits. That fervice, and

the ideas connedled with it, the difcovery of

, unknown countries, the eflablifliment of diftant

colonies, and the 'enriching of commerce by
•

'

new commodities, became familiar to perfons of

rank.

T'.r(\ pro-

felony in

North
>\nurica.

In confcqucnce of all tliofe concurring caufes,

the Englifh began ferioufly to form plans of

fettling colonies in thofe parts of America, which

hitherto they had only vifited. The projedors

and patrons of thefe plans were mofUy perfons

of rank and influence. Among them, Sir

Humphry Ciilbcrr, of Compton in Devonlhirc,

.^*l'
ought
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ought t'"^ b' mentioned with the diftin£lion due book
to the condudor of the firfl Englifh colony to ix.

America. He had early rendered himfelf con- """^

fpicuous by his military fervices both (n France

and Ireland ; and having afterwards turned his

attention to naval affairs, he publifhed a difcourfe

concerning the probability of a north-weft paf-

fiige, which difcoveredno inconfiderable portion

both of learning and ingenuity, mingled with

the enthufiafm, the credulity, and fanguine

expeOations which incite hien to new and

hazardous undertakings *. With thofe talents

he was deemed a proper perfon to be employed

in eftabliftiing a new colony, and eafily obtained

from the Queen letters patent, vefting in him J""«'j,

fufficient powers for this puipofe.

As this is the firft charter to a colony, granted ciiartrr

by the crown or Lngland, the articles m it c^i.enEii-

merit particular attention, as they unfold the

ideas of that age, with rufpet^ to the naturj of

fiich fettlements. Elizabeth aiithorifes him to

difcover and take pofleflion of all remote and

barbarous lands, unoccupied by any Chriftiah ' '

prince or people. She vcfts in him, his heirs

and afligns for ever, the full right of property

ki the foil of thofe countries whereof he flwll

».'-1 Alt

' Il..kUiyt| ill. n.

take
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BOOK take ponefTion. She permits fuch of her fubjefls

IX. as were willing to accompany Gilbert in his

voyage, to go and fettle in the countries which

he fhall plant. Slie empowers him, his heirs

and afiigns, to difiiofc of whatever portion of

thofe lands he fliall judge meet to perfons fettled

there, in fee-fimple, according to the laws of

Entrland. She ordains, that all the lands

granted to Gilbert Ihall hold of the crown of

England by homage, on payment of the fifth

part of the gold or fdver ore found there. She

confers upon him, his heirs and afiigns, the

complete jurifdi«3:ions and royalties, as well

marine as other, within the faid lands and Teas

thereunto adjoining ; and as their common fafety

and interefl would render good government

neceflary in their new fctLlements, flie gave

Gilbert, his heirs and afiigns, full power to

convi*^, punifli, pardon, govern and rule, by

their good difcrction and policy, as well in caufes

capital or criminal as civil, both marine and

other, all perfons who fliall, from time to time,

fettle within the faid countries, according to

fuch flatutes, laws, and ordinances, as fhall be

by him, his heirs and afiigns, devifed and efta-

bhflied for their better government. She

declared, that lal who fettled there (hould have

and enjoy all the privileges of free denizens and

:.atives of England, any law, cuftom, or udige

6 W
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to the contrary notwithftanding. And finally,

Ihe prohibited all perfons from attempting to

fettle within two hundred leagues of anyplace

which Sir Humphry Gilbert, or his aflbciates,

{hall have occupied, during the fpace of fix

years". ; ,

*

With thofe extraordinary powers, fuited to ^'"^^ '"'^p'^-

. r 1 • 1
dilion fails.

the high notions or authority and prerogative

prevalent in England during the fixteenth cen-

tury, but very repugnant to more recent ideas

with refpeft to the rights of free men, who
voluntarily unite to form a colony, Gilbert

began to coUeft aflbciates, and to prepare for

embarkation. His own character, and the zeal-

ous efforts of his half-brother Walter Ralegh,

who, even in hi? early youth, difplayed thofe

fplendid talents, and that undaunted fpirit,
'

which create admiration and confidence, foon

procured him a fufHcient number of followers.

But his fuccefs was not fuited either to the

fanguine hopes of his countrymen, or to the

expence of his preparations. Two expeditions,

both of which he conduced in perfon, ended

ilifaftroufly. In the lafl he himfelf perifhed,

without having effefted his intended fettlement

on the continent of America, or performing

;«.5

•r

1580.

• Hakluyt, iii. 135.

VOL. IV. anj
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BOOK any thing more worthy of notice, than th^

^^* empty formality of taking pofleffion of the ifland

of Newfoundland, in the name of his fovereign.

The diffenfions among his officers ; the licentious

and ungovernable fpirit of fome of his crew;

his total ignorance of the countries which he

purpofed to occupy ; his misfortune in approach-

ing the continent too far towards the north,

where the inhofpitable coaft of Cape Breton did

not invite them to fettle ; the (hipwreck of his

largefl: veflel ; and, above all, the fcanty provi-

fion which the funds of a private man could

make of what was requifite for eftablifhing a new

colony, were the true caufes to which the

failure of the enterprife muft be imputed, not

to any deficiency of abilities or refolution in it?

kader\

The plan guT the mifcarriage of a fcheme, in which
tcfumed by

^

"

Ralegh. Gilbert bad wafted his fortune, did not difcou-

rage Ralegh. He adopted all his brother's

ideas ; and applying to the Queen, in whofe

favour he ftood high at that time, he procured

March a6. a patent, with jurildidion and prerogatives as

ample as had been granted unto Gilbert \

Ralegh, no lefs eager to execute than to under-

April a?, take the fcheme, inftantly difpatched two fmall

15514.

«».',i

^^ H«klutt, iii. 143, &c.

v-^ ( l*i

^ Ibid, 243.

vefl^ls,
• «

»
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Difcovery

of Virginia.

HlSTrdRY OF ARtfeRICA/ ^
^efiels, under the command of AmadaS and

Barlow, two officers of truft, to vifit the coun-

tries which he intended to fettle, and to acquire

fome previous knowledge of their coafts, their

foil, and produftions. In order to avoid Gil-

bert's error, in holding too far north, they took

their courfe by the Canaries and the Weft India

iflands, and approached the North American

continent by the Gulph of Florida. Unfortu-

nately, their chief refearches were made in that , ]

part of the country now known by the name of

North Carolina, the province in America moft

deftitute of commodious harbours. They ,

touched firft at an ifland, which they cal

Wokocon (probably Ocakoke), fituated on the

inlet into Pamplicoe Sound, and then at Rao-

noke, near the mouth of Albemarle Sound. In

both they had fome intercourfe with the natives,

whom they found to be favages, with all the

charafteriftic qualities of uncivilized life, bra-

very, averfion to labour, hofpitality, a propenfity

to admire, and a willingnefs lo exchange their

rude produ<$lions for Englifh commodities, efpe-

cially for iron, or any of the ufeful metals of -

which they were deftitute. After fpending a ^
'

few weeks in this traffic, and in vifiting fome

parts of the adjacent continent, Amadas and Sept. 15*

Barlow returned to England with two of the

natives, and gave fuch fplendid defcriptions of

M. ,. H»
M 2 the
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BOOK the beauty of the country, the fertility of the

JX. foilj and the mildnefs of the climate^ that Eli-

zabeth, delighted with the idea of occupying a

territory fuperior, fo far, to the barren regions

towards the north hitherto vifited by her

fubje(3:s, beftowed on it the name of Virginia

;

as a memorial that this happy difcovery had been

made under a virgin-queen ''.

Colony
eft,-ibliflied

in Virginia

by Sir

Kicliard

Greenville

»>'

')

Their report encouraged Ralegh to haften

his preparations for taking pofleflion of fuch an

inviting property. He fitted out a fquadron of

fevcn fmall fhips, under the command of Sir

Richard Greenville, a man of honourable birth,

and of courage fo undaunted as to be confpicuous

even in that gallant age. But the fpirit of that

predatory war which the Englilh carried on

againft Spain, mingled with this fcheme of

fettlement ; and on this account, as well as from

unacquaintance with a more dire£b and fhorter

courfe to North America, Greenville failed by the

"Weft India iflands. He fpent fome time in cruifing

among thefe, and in taking prizes j fo that it

was towards the clofe of June before he arrived

on the coaft of North America. He touched

at both the iflands where Amadas and Barlow

had landed, and made fome excurfions into

't J %:mi^i^ ' Hakluyt, iii. 246.
. y<i'.

':''H_ -

•

different
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different parts of the continent round Pamplicoe boos:
and Albemarle Sounds. But as, unfortunately, ^^*

he did not advance far enough towards the north,

to difcover the noble bay of Chefapeak, he

edabliihed the colony which he left on the ifland Aug. 25.

of Raonoke, an incommodious ftation, without

any fafe harbour, and almoft uninhabited ^ -

This colony confided only of one hundred '" *'»"?«'"

^ ' ofperilhinj

and eighty perfons, under the command of by famine j

Captain Lane,, aflifted by fome men of note, England,

the mod diftinguiftied of whom was Hariot, an

eminent mathematician. Their chief employ-

ment, during a refidence of nine months, was

^to obtain a more extenfive knowledge of the

country ; and their refearches were carried on

with greater fpirit, and reached farther than

could have been expected from a colony fo

feeble, and in a ftation fo difadvantageous.

But from the fame impatience of indigent adven-

turers to acquire fudden wealth, which gave

a wrong diredion to the induftry of the Spa-

niards in their fettlements, the greater part of

the Englifli feem to have confidered nothing as

worthy of attention but mines of gold and filver.

Thefe they fought for, wherever they came; .

thefe they inquired after with unwearied eager-

".'!>

»»

* Haklu;t, ili. 251.

'M3 nef;;.
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1586.

nefs. The favages foon difcovered the favourite

objeds v^hich allured them, and artfully amufed

them with fo many tales concerning pearl

fifheries, and rich mines of various metals, that

Lane and his companions wafted their'time and

activity in the chimerical purfuit of thefe, inftead

of labouring to raife provifions for their own
fubfiftence. On difcovering the deceit of the

Indians, they were fo much exafperated, that

from expoftulations and reproaches, they pro-

ceeded to open hoftility. The fupplies of pro-

vifions which they had been accuftomed to

receive from the natives were of courfe with-

drawn. Through their own negligence, no

other precaution had been taken for their fup-

[
port. Ralegh, having engaged in a fcheme too

expenfive for his narrow funds, had not been

able to fend them that recruit of ftores with

which Greenville had promifed to furnifh them

early in the fpring. The colony, reduced to

the utmoft diftrefs, and on the point of perifhing

with famine, was preparing to difperfe into

different diftritts of the country in queft of food,

June 1. when Sir Francis Drake appeared with his fleet,

returning from a fuccefsful expedition againft

the Spaniards in the Weft Indies. A fcheme

which he formed, of furniftiing Lane and his

aflfociates with fuch fupplies as might enable

; them to remain with comfort in their ftation.

'j-i r. 'M' was
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was difappointed by a fudden ftorm, in which a b o o K
fmall veffel that he deflined for their fervice was i^*

daihed to pieces ; and as he could not fupply

them with another, at their joint requeft, as

they werp worn out with fatigue and fj^mine,

he carried them home, to England % >. . . . :^_.,^ .
J"ne 19.

Such was the inaufpicious beginning of the Knowledge

EngHfli fettlements in the New World; and, uy acquired

after exciting high expectations, this firft attempt petition.

'

produced no effedt but that of affording a more

complete knowledge of the country j as it

enabled Hariot, a man of fcience and obferv-

ation, to defcribe its foil, climate, produdions,

and the manners of its inhabitants, with a degree

of accuracy which merits no inconfiderable

praife, when compared with the childifli and

marvellous tales publiflied by feveral of the

early vifitants of* the New World. There is

another confequcnce of this abortive colony

important enpugh to entitle it to a place in

hiftory. Lane and his aifociates, by their con-

ilant intercourfe with the Indians, had acquired

a relifh for their favourite enjoyment of fmoking

tobacco; to the ufe of which, the credulity of iTeofto-

that people not only afcribed a thoi\fand imagin- dutcd in

ary virtues, but their fuperllition confidered the '^"'^ '
-

->'.

» Hakluyt, Hi. z$$. Camd. Anna!. 387. •-

Yi
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K plant itfelf as a gracious gift of the gods, fbr the

folace of human kind, and the mod acceptable

offering which man can prefent to heaven ''.

• They brought with them a fpecimen of this

new commodity to England, and taught their
^

countrymen the method of ufmg it ; which

Ralegh, and fome young men of fafhion, fondly

adopted. From imitation of them, from love

of novelty, and from the favourable opinion of

its falutary qualities^ entertained by feveral phy-

ficians, the practice fpread among the Englifli.

The Spaniards and Portuguefe had, previous to

this, introduced it in other parts of Europe.

This. habit of taking tobacco gradually extended

from the extremities of the north to thofe of the

fouth, and in one form or other feems to be

equally grateful to the inhabitants of every cli-

mate ; and by a fmgular caprice of the humaa

fpecies, no lefs inexplicable than unexampled,

(fo bewitching is the acquired tafte for a weed

of no manifefl: utility, and at firft not only

unpleafant, but naufeous,) that it has become

almoft as univerfal as the demands of thofe

appetites originally implanted in our nature.

Smoking was the firft mode of taking tobacco

in England ^ and we learn from the comic

* Hariot ^ap. Hakluyt) iii. 271. De Bry. America,

Pars i.

\ .
' writers
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writers towards the clofe of the fixteenth cen- book
tury and the beginning of the feventeenth, that ^x.

this w^s deemed one of the accomplifhments of

a man of faftiion and fpirit.

A FEW days after Drake departed from Roa-

noke, a fmall bark, difpatched by Ralegh with

a fupply of ftores for the colony, landed at the

place where the Englifh had fettled ; but on

finding it deferted by their countrymen, rhey

returned to England, The bark was hardly

gone, when Sir Richard Greenville appeared

with three fhips. -After fearching in vain for

the colony which he had planted, without being

able to learn what had befallen it, he left fifteen

of his crew to keep polTeffion of the ifland.

This handfuj of men was foon overpowered and

cut in pieces by the favages ^

Though all Ralegh's efforts to eflabllfh a Ralegh's

colony in Virginia had hitherto proved abortive, tempt xl'

and had been defeated by a fucceffion of difafters colony in

and difappointments, neither his hopes nor ^'""S'"*

refouces were exhaufted. Early in the follow- \%%^^

ing year, he fitted out three fhips, under the

command of Captain John White, who carried

thither a colony more numerous than that which

• Kakluyt, iii. 265. 283.

had
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BOOK had been fettled under Lane. On their arrival

IX. in Virginia, after viewing the face of the country

covered with one continued foreft, which to

them appeared an uninhabited wild, as it was

occupied only by a few fcattered tribes of favages,

they difcoyered that they were deftitute of many

things which they deeme4 eflentially neceflary

towards their fubfiftence iu fuch an uncomfort-

able fitiiation ; and, with one voice, requefted

White, their commander, to return to England,

as the perfon among them moft likely to folicit,

with efficacy, the fupply on which depended the

exiftence of the colony. White landed in his

native country at a moft unfavourable feafon for

the negociation which he had undertaken. He

found the nation in univerfal alarm at the formi-

dable preparations of Philip II. to invade Eng-

land, and colle(5ling all its force to oppofe the

fleet to which he had arrogantly given the

name of the Invincible Armada. Ralegh, Green-

ville, and all the moft zealous patrons of tha

new fcttlement, were called to ad a diftinguiftied

part iu the operations of a year equally intereft-

ing and glorious to England. Amidft danger

fo imminent, and during a conteft for the honour

of their fovereign and the independence of their

country, it was impoflible to attend to a lefsj

important and remote objcd. The unfortunate

colony in Roanoke received na fupply, and

pcriflicd

IjSS.

Colony
ptrilhisby

famine.
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perilhed miferably by famine, or by the unre- book
ienting cruelty of thofe barbarians by whom ix.

they were furrounded.

During the remainder of Elizabeth's reign, Raiegh

the fcheme of eftablifhing a colony in Virginia tiie defign

was not refumed. Ralegh, with a moft afpiring colony irf*

mind and extraordinary talents, enlightened by ^"^s "'a.

knowledge no lefs uncommon, had the fpirit

and the defefts of a projedor. Allured by new

objeds, and always giving the preference to

iuch as were moft fplendid and arduous, he was

;ipt to engage in undertakings fo vaft and fo

various, as to be far beyond his power of accom-

plilhing. Ha was now intent on peopling and

improving a large diftrid of country in Ireland,

of which he had obtained a grant from the

queen. He was a deep adventurer in the fcheme

of fitting out a powerful armament againft Spain,

in order to eftablifli Don Antonio on the throne

pf Portugal. He had begun to form his favourii e

but vifionary plan, of penetrating into the pro-

vince of Guiana, where he fondly dreamed of

taking poflellion of inexhauflibic wealth, flow-

ing from the richcft mines in the New AVorld.

Amidft this multiplicity of projcds, of fuch

prominng appearance, and rccomiucridcd by

novelty, he naturally bccair.c cold towards his

ancicrtt and hilherio ui-pioUublc fcheme of

fettling

li

/
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BOOK fettling a colony in Virginia, and was cafily

IX, induced to affign his right of property in that

country, which he had never vifited, together

with all the privileges contained in his patent,

to Sir Thomas Smith, and a company of mer-

chants in London. This company, fatisfied

with a paltry traffic carried on by a few fmall

barks, made no attempt to take pofleffion of

the country. Thus, after a period of a hundred

and fix years from the time that Cabot difco-

vered North America, in the name of Henry VII.,

and of twenty years from the time that Ralegh

planted the firft colony, there was not a fingle

Englifhman fettled there at the demife of Queen

Elizabeth, in the year one thoufaiid fix hun^.^red

and three.

CirCHm-
llsnccs in

Eli.7.al->ctirs

leign unfn.

vouralijt to

colonizii-

tion.

I HAVE already explained the caufes of this,

during the period previo-is to th: accelfion of

Elizabeth. Other caulee produced the fame

efTedl under her adminiftration. Though for

one half of her reign England was engaged in

no foreign war, and commerce enjoyed that

perfcft fecuriiy which is friendly to its progrcfs

;

though the glory of her latter years gave the

highelt tone of elevation and vigour to the

national fpirit j the queen hcrfelf, from her

extreme parfimony, and her avcrfion to demand

extraordinary fupplies of her fubjcfts, was more

• ' apt
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apt to reftrain than to fecond the ardent genius book
of her people. Several of the mofl: fplendid ix.

tnterprifes in her reign were concerted and

executed by private adventurers. All the fchemes

for colonization were carried on by the funds of
,

individuals, without any public aid. Even the

felicity of her government was adverfe to the

cflablilhment of remote colonies. So powerful

is the attradlion of our native foil, and fuch our

fortunate partiality to the laws and manners of

our own country, that m^.i feldom choofe to

abandon it, unlefs they be driven away by oppref-

lion, or allured by vaft profpedls of fudden

wealth. But the provinces of America, in

which I he Engli(h attempted to fettle, did not,

like thofe occupied by Spain, invite them thither

by any appearance of filver or golden mines.

All their hopes of gain were dillant ; and they

faw that nothing could he earned but by perfe-

vering exertions of induflry. The maxims of

Elizabeth's adminlftration were, in their general .
•

tenor, fo popular, as did not force her fubjefts

to emigrate, in order to efcape from the heavy

or vexatious hand of power. It feems to have •^ .^

been with dlliiculty that thefc llender bands of

planters were colleded, on which the writers of

that age bellow the name of the firlt and fecond

Virginian colonies. The fulnefs of t'.me for

KngliOi colonization was not yet arrived. ^:
^•

But

4
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But the fucceffion of the Scottifli line to the

crown of England haftened its approach. James

was hardly feated on the throne before he difco-

vered his pacific intentions, and he foon termi-

nated the long war which had been carried on

between Spain and England, by an amicable

treaty. From that period, uninterrupted tran-

quillity continued during his reign. Many per^

fons of high rank, and of ardent ambition, to

whom the war with Spain had afforded conftant

employment, and prefented alluring profpe6ts,

not only of fame but of wealth, foon became fo

impatient of languilhing at home without occupa-

tion or objeft, that their invention was on the

ftvetch to find fume exercife for their adivity

and talents. To both thefe North America

feemed to open a new field, and fchemes of

carrying colonies thither became more general

and more popular.

Dirc«
courfc from

In plane! to

North Anx-
rka tidt

attempted

by Guluolcl-

. A voYAor, undertaken by Bartholomew

Gofnold in the lafl: year of the queen, facili-

tated, as well as encouraged, the execution of

thefe fchemes. He failed from Falmouth in a

fmail l»ark, with hirty-two men. Infliead of

following former navigators in their unnecelfary

circuit by the Weft India ifles and the Gulf of

Florida, Gofnold fleered due weft, as nearly as

the winds would permit, anJ was the firft

t;
. ,,

EnglKh
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Engliih commander who reached America by book
this fhorter and more dired courfe. That part ^^^

of the continent which he firft defcried was a

promontory in the province now called Mafla-

ehufets Bay, to which he gave the name of

Cape Cod. Holding along the coaft, as it

ftretched towards the fouth-weft, he touched at

two iflands, one of which he called Martha's

Vineyard, the other Elizabeth's Ifland ; and

vifiled the adjoining continent, and traded with

its inhabitants. He and his companions were fo

much delighted everywhere with the inviting

afped of the country, that notwithftanding the

fmallnefs of their number, a part of them con-

iented to remain there. But when they had

kiiure to relle^l upon the fate of former fettlers

in America, (hey retracted i refolution formed

ill the hvit warmth of their admiration ; .^nd

GofnolJ rcuirned to England in lefs than four

months from the time of his departure ''.

Tms voy?.gc, however inconfiderable it may confe-

appear, had important efle(5>s. The Englifti GonK.id'*

now difcovered the afpei^ of the American con-
^°^^'^^*

tinent to be extremely inviting far to the north of

the place where tliey had formerly attempted to

fcttlc. The coait of a vail country, (Irctching

•' Pirclias, Iv. p. 1^47.

through
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through the moft defirable cfimates, lay before

them. The richnefs of its virgin foil promifed

a certain recompence to their induftry. in its

interior provinces unexpected fources of wealth

might open, and unknown objects of commerce

might be found. Its diftance from England was

diminiihed almofl: a third part, by the new courfe

which Gofnold had pointed out. Plans for

cftabliftiing colonies began to be formed in

different parts of the kingdom ; and before

thefe were ripe for execution, one fmall veffel

was fent out by the merchants of Briflol, an-

other by the Earl of Southampton and Lord

Arundel or Wardou^-, in order to learn whether

Gofnold s account of the country was to be con-

fidered as a juft reprefentation of its flate, or as

the exaggerated description of a fond difcoverer.

Both returned with a full confirmation of his

veracity, dni with the addition of fo many new

circumftances in favour of the country, acquired

by a more extenfive view of it, as greatly increafed

the deHrc of plan ing it.

M

Nakluyt
improves

Vhi: niofl: acllve and efficacious promoter of

the com- thi^ was Rich ^dHakluyt, prebendary of Weft-

II!"ai liii''
"'iri-'^efj to whom England is more indebted for

«f that ^gc. its iimerican polTeflions than to any man of that

age. Formed under a kinfman of the fame

name, emineni for naval and cornmcrcial know-

ledge,
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ledge, he imbibed a fimilar tafte, and applied

early to the ftudy of geography and navigation.

Thefe favourite fciences engrofled his attention,

and to diffufe a relifh for them was the great

object of his life. In order to excite his country-

men to naval enterprife, by flattering their

national vanity, he publi(hed, in the year one

thoufand five hundred and eighty-nine, his valu-

able collection of voyages and difcoveries made

by Englilhmen. In order to fupply them with

what information might be derived from the

experience of the mod fuccefsful foreign navi-

gators, he tranflated fome of the befl accounts

of the progrefs of the Spaniards and Portuguefe

in their voyages both to the Eafl: and Weft

Indies, into the Englifli tongue. He was con-

fulted with refpeft to many of the attempts

towards difcovery or colonization during the

latter part of Elizabeth's reign. He corre-

fponded with the officers who conducted them,

direfted their refearches to proper objeds, and

publiflied the hiftory of their exploits. By the

zealous endeavours of a perfon, equally refpeded

by men of rank and men of bufmefs, many of

both orders formed an aifociation to eftablilh

colonies in America, and petitioned the king for

the fanQion of his authority to warrant the

execution of their plans.

VOL. IV. N James,

if7

BOOK
IX.
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James, who prided himfelf on his profound

(kill in the fcience of government, and who had

turned his attention to confider the advantages

which might be derived from colonies, at a time

when he patronifed his fcheme for planting them

in fome of the ruder provinces of his ancient

kingdom, with a view of introducing induftry

and civilization there', was now no lefs fond

of directing the active genius of his Englifh

fubjeds towards occupations not repugnant to

his own pacific maxims, and liflened with a

favourable ear to their application. But as the

extent as well as value of the American conti-

nent began now to be better known, a grant of

the whole of fuch a vaft region to any one body

of men, however refpeftable, appeared to him

an a£l: of impolitic and profufe liberality. For

this reafon, he divided that portion of North

America, which ftretches from the thirty-fourth

to the forty-iifth degree of latitude, into two

difl:riO:s, nearly equal ; the one called the firfl:

or fouth colony of Virginia, the other, the

fecond or north colony. He authorifed Sir

Thomas Gates, Sir George Summers, Richard

Hakluyt, and their aifociates, moftly refident in

London, to fettle any part of the former which

Hift. of Scotland, ii. 239.

they
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they fhould choofe, and vefted in them a right book
of property to the land extending along the coaft ix.

fifty miles on each fide of the place of their firft

habitation, and reaching into the interior country

a hundred miles. The latter diftrid: he allotted, ^l''^

?'"''"'»

' charters to

as the place of fettlement, to fundry knights, t'^^com.

gentlemen, and merchants of Briftol, Plymouth,

and other parts in the weft of England, with a

fimilar grant of territory. Neither the monarch

who iffucd this charter, nor his fubje£ls who
received it, had any conception that they were

proceeding to lay the foundation of mighty and

opulent ftates. What James granted was nothing

more than a fimple charter of corporation to a

trading company, empowering the members of

it to have a common feal, and to a6t as a body

politic. But as the obje£t for which they aflb*

ciated was new, the plan eftabliflied for the

adminiftration of their affairs was uncommon.

Inftead of the power ufually granted to corpo-

rations, of eleding officers and framing bye-

laws for the conduct of their own operations,

the fupreme government of the colonies to be Tenor of

fettled was vefted in a council refident in Eng- ciilucrs.

land, to be named by the king, according to

fuch laws and ordinances as fliouid be given

under his fign manual ; and the fubordinate

jurifdidion was committed to a council refident

in America, which was likewife to te nominated

byN 2
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BOOK by the king, and to a£l conformably to his

JX' inftrudlions. To this important claufe, which

regulated the form of their conftitutlon, was

added the conceffion of feveral immunities, to

encourage perfons to fettle in the intended colo-

nies. Some of thefe were the fame which had

been granted to Gilbert and Ralegh ; fuch as

the fecuring to the emigrants and their defcend-

ants all the rights of denizens, in the fame

manner <is if they had remained or had been

born in England ; and granting them the privi-

lege of holding their lands in America by the

freefl: and leafl: burdetifome tenure. Others
*

were more favourable than thofe granted by

Elizabeth. He permitted whatever was neceffary

for the fuftenance or commerce of the new colo-

nies to be exported from England, during the

fpace of feven years, without paying any duty
;

and as a farther incitement to induftry, he granted

them liberty of trade with other nations, and

appropriated the duty to be levied on foreign

commodities, for twenty-one years, as a fund

for the benefit of the colony \

J

of tlufe

charters.

p - -. t jp :!..

1:.j

In this fmgular charter, the ebntents of which

have been little attended to by the hiftorians of

^ Stith. Klft. of Vuginia, p. 35. Append, p. i. Pur-

chas, f. 1683.
^^""^ **

• ' America,

:^5!-
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America, fome articles are as unfavourable to book
the rights of the coloniftsj as others are to the ix.

interefl: of the parent ftate. By placing the

legiflative and executive powers in a council

nominated by the crown, and guided by its

inftrudions, every perfon fettling in America

feems to be bereaved of the nobleft privilege of

a free man ; by the unlimited permiffion of

trade with foreigners, the rent flate is deprived

of that exclufive comiiicice which has been

deemed the chief advantage refulting from the

eftablifhment of colonies. But in the infancy of

colonization, and without the guidance of ob-

fervation or experience, the ideas of men with

refped to the mode of forming new fettlements,

were not fully unfolded, or properly arranged.

At a period when they could not forefee the

future grandeur and importance of the commu-

nities which they were about to call into exift-

ence, they were ill qualified to concert the

beft plan for governing them. Befides, the

Englilh of that age, accuftomed to the high

prerogative and arbitrary rule of their monarchs,

were not animated with fuch liberal fentiments,

either concerning their own perfonal or political

rights, as have become familiar in the more

mature and improved ftate of their conftitu-

tion.

N 3 Without

.%..
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Colonies of

Virginia

and New
£ngland.

Without hefitation or reludance the pro-

prietors of both colonies prepared to execute

their refpeftive plans ; and under the authority

of a charter, which would now be rejedled with

difdain, as a violent invafion of the facred and

inalienable rights of liberty, the firft permanent

fettlements of the Englilh in America were efta-

blifhed. From this period, the progrefs of the

two provinces of Virginia and New England

form a regular and connedled ftory. The former

in the fouth, and the latter in the north, may

be confidered as the original and parent colonies;

in imitation of which, and under whofe fhelter,

all the others have been fucceflively planted and

reared. J".;,

Allvan-

tape.) of

tiacing the

hiflory of

thefc colo-

nies inthrir

infant ftate.

The fird attempts to occupy Virginia and

New England were made by very feeble bodies

of emigrants. As thefe fettled under great

difadvantages, among tribes of favages, and in

an uncultivated defert ; as they attained gradu-

ally, after long (Iruggles and many difafters, to

that maturity of ftrength, and order of policy,

which entitles them to be coniidered as refpe^-

able ftates, the hiftory of their perfevering efforts

merits particular attention, It will exhibit a

fpeftacle no lefs Ariking than inflruftive, and

pref^nts jui opportunity, whi^h rarely occurs,

of
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of contemplating a foclety in the firfl: moment of book
its political exiftence, and of obferving how its i^*

fpirit forms in its infant (late, how its principles

begin to unfold as it advances, and how thofe

chara£teri(lic qualities, which diflinguifh its

niaturer age, are fucceffively acquired. The

account of the eftablifliment of •:he other Eng-

lifli colonies, undertaken at periods when the

importance of fuch poflfeflions was better under-

ftood, and effefted by more direft and vigorous

exertions of the parent ftate, is lefs interefting. I

fhall therefore relate the hiiloryof the two original

colonies in detail. With refpeft to the fubfe-

quent fettlements, fome more general obferv-

ations concerning the time, the motives, and

circumdances of their eQablifhrnent, will be

fufficient. I begin with the hiftory of Virginia,

the mod ancient and mod valuable of the Britilh

colonies in North America.

Though many perfons of didin£tion became Ncwpoit

proprietors in the company which undertook to virVnL

plant a colony in Virginia, its funds feem not to
^^'^' "^'

have been confiderable, and its fird effort was

certainly extremely feeble. A fmall vefTel of a

hundred tons, and two barks, under the com*

mand of Captain Newport, failed with a hundred

and five men, dedined to remain in the country.

Some of thefe were of refpedtable families,

N ij. particularly
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April a6.

Difcovrr"!

the Cliefa

BOOK particularly a brother of the Earl of Northum»
IX. berland, and feveral officers who had ferved

with reputation in the reign of Elizabeth, New*

port, I know not for what reafon, followed the

ancient courfe by the Weft Indies, and did not

reach the coaft of North America for four

months. But he approached it with better

fortune than any former navigator ; for having

been driven, by the violence of a ftorm, to the

northward of Roanoke, the place of his deftin-

ation, the firft land he difcovered was a pro*

montory which he called Cape Henry, the

fouthern boundary of the Bay of Chefapeak,

The Englifh ftood diredly into that fpacious

inlet, which fcemed to invite them to enter

;

and as they advanced, contemplated, with a

mixture of delight and admiration, that grand

refervoir, into which are poured the waters of

all the vaft rivers, which not only diffufe fertility

through that diftrict of America, but open the

interior parts of the country to navigation, and

render a commercial intercourfe more extenfive

and commodious than in any other region of

the globe. Newport, keeping along the fouth-

ern (here, failed up a river, which the natives

called Powhatan, and to which he gave the name
of James-River. After viewing its banks,

during a run of above forty miles from its mouth,

ihey all concluded that a country, where iafe

-1 . .... and

Sails up

Kivcr.
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and convenient harbours Teemed to be numerous, book
would be a more fuitable ftation for a trading ^^'

colony, than the fhoally and dangerous coaft to

the fouth, on which their countrymen had

formerly fettled. Here then they determined

to abide ; and having chofen a proper fpot for

their refidence, they gave this infant fettlement

the name of James-Town, which it ftill retains ;
Foiin(!«

and though it has never become either populous town,

or opulent, it can boaft of being the mod ancient

habitation of the Englifh in the New World,

But however well-chofcn the fituation might be,

the members of the colony were far from availing

themfelves of its advantages. Violent animo-

fities had broke out among fome of their leaders,

during their voyage to Virginia. Thefe did not

fubfide on their arrival there. The firft deed of

the council, which aflumed the government in

virtue of a commiflion brought from England Badadmini-

under the feal of the company, and opened on

the day after they landed, was an act of injuftice.

Captain Smith, who had been appointed a

member of the council, was excluded from his

ftat at the board, by the mean jealoufy of his

colleagues, and not only reduced to the condi-

tion of a private man, but of one fufpetSled and

watched by his fuperiors. This diminution of

his influence, and reflraint on his adivity, was

an eflential injury to the colony, which at that

juncture
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Colony
annoyLcl by

BOOK jun£lure ftood in need of the aid of both. For
IX. foon after they began to fettle, the Englifh were

involved in a war with the natives, partly by

their own indifcretion, and partly by the fufpi-

cion and ferocity of thofe barbarians. And
although the Indians, fcattered over the coun-

ihe Indians, tries adjacent to James-River, were divided into

independent tribes, fo extremely feeble that

hardly one of ihem could mu(ler above two

hundred warriors *, they teazed and annoyed an

infant colony by their inceflant hofUlities. To
this was added a calamity dill more dreadful

;

the ftock of provifions left for their fubfiftence,

on the departure of their (hips for England,

was fo fcanty, and of fuch bad- quality, that a

fcarcity, approaching almoil to abfolute famine,

Suffers from foon foUowcd. Such poor unwholefome fare

aiid the un. brought on difeafes, the violence of which was

of*he'di>^ fo "luch incrcafed by the fultry heat of the

*"*'*• climate, and the moifture of a country covered

with wood, that before the beginning of Sep-

tember, one half of their number died, and

mod of the furvivors were fickly and dejeded,

In fuch trying extremities, the comparative

powers of every individual are difcovered and

called forth, and each naturally takes that

(lation, and alTumes that afcendant, to which

June 1 5.

5 ruichas, vol. iv. 1692. Smith'* Travels, p. 23.

he
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he IS entitled by his talents and force of mind, book
Every eye was now turned towards Smith, and ix.

all willingly devolved on him that authority of smith

"""^

which they had formerly deprived him. His
cj!!iman?*

undaunted temper, deeply tindured with the fefto^s**",

, , , ,
profpfntyof

wild romantic fpirit charafteriftic of military ti»vcoion/.

adventures in that age, wa^ peculiarly fuited to

fuch a fituation. The vigour of his conftitution

continued fortunately dill unimpaired by difeafe,

and his mind was never appalled by danger.

He inflantly adopted the only plan that could

fave them from deftruflion. He began by

furrounding James-town with fuch rude fortifi-

cations as were a fufHcient defence againd the

affaults of favages. He then marched, at the ^

head of a fmall detachment, in quefl of their

enemies. Some tribes he gained by carefles and

prefents, and procured from them a fupply of

provifions. Others he attacked with open

force ; and defeating them on every occafion,

whatever their fuperiority in numbers might be,

compelled them to impart to him fome portion

of their winter ftores. As the recompence of

all his toils and dangers, he faw abundance and

contentment re-e(labli(hed in the colony, and

hoped that he fhould be able to maintain thctn

in that happy flate, until the arrival of fliips

from England in the fpring ; but in one of his

excurfions
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Ke is taken

prifoner by

excurfions he was furprized by a numerous body

of Indians^ and in making his efcape from them,

after a gallant defence, he funk to the neck in a

fwamp, and was obliged to furrender. Though
the Indians, he knew Well what a dreadful fate awaits the

prifoners of favages, his prefence of mind did

not forfake him. He fhewed thofe who had

taken him captive a mariner's compafs, and

amufed them with fo many wonderful accounts

of its virtues, as filled them with adonilhrnent

and veneration, which began to operate very

powerfully in his favour. They led him, how-

ever, in triumph through various parts of the

country, and conducted him at lad to Powhatan,

the moft confiderable Sachim in that part of

Virginia. There the doom of death being pro-

nounced, he was led to the place of execution,

and his head already bowed down to receive the

fatal blow, when that fond attachment of the

American women to their European invaders,

the beneficial efieds of which the Spaniards

often experienced, interpofed in his behalf.

The favourite daughter of Powhatan rufhed in

between him and the executioner, and by her

intreaties and tears prevailed on her father to

fpare his hfe. The beneficence of his deliverer,

whom the early Englifh writers dignify with the

title of the Princefs Pocahuntas, dicl not ter-

minate
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minate here ; (he foon after procured his liberty,

and fent him from time to time feafonable pre*

fents of provifions ''.

itg

:
^ , >f i » :t-

BOOK
IX.

Smith, on his return to James-Town, found

the colony reduced to thirty-eight perfons, who,

in defpair, were preparing to abandon a country

which did not feem deftined to be the habitation

of Englifhmen. He employed careffes, threats,

and even violence, in order to prevent them

from executing this fatal refolution. With

difficulty he prevailed on them to defer it fo

long, that the fuccour anxioufly expelled from

England arrived. Plenty was inftantly reftored

;

a hundred new planters were added to their

number, and an ample flock of whatever was

requifite for clearing and fowing the ground was

delivered to them. But an unlucky incident

turned their attention from that fpecies of

induftry which alone could'ffinder Licir fituation

comfortable. In a fmall dream of water that ilfued

from a bank of fand near James-town, a fediment

of fome (hining mineral fubftance, which had

fome refemblance of gold, was difcovercd. At a

timewhen theprecious metalswere conceived to be

the peculiar and only valuable produdions of the

On his

return, Itc

tinds the

colony al-

moit ruined.

SenfonaMe
fiiccours

from Eng-
land.

Colonifti

deceived hy
the appear-

ances of

gold.

.>»r

•* Smith's Travels, p. 44, &c. Purchas, It. 1704.
jt

Stith. p. 45, 3cc.
,

New
*
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BOOK New World, when every mountain was fuppofed

^x to contain a treafure, and every rivulet was

fearched for its golden fands, this appearance

was fondly confidered as an infallible indication

of a mine. Every hand was eager to dig ; large

quantities of this glittering duft were amalTed*

From fome affay of its nature, made by an artift

as unfkilful as his companions were credulous,

jt was pronounced to be extremely rich. *' There
*' was now," fays Smith, " no talk, no hope,

*' no work, but dig gold, walh 'gold, refine

*' gold '.** With this imaginary weahh the firft

veffel returning to England was loaded, while

the culture of the land, and every ufeful occu*

pation, were totally neglefted. ' a< '

The efFeds of this fatal delufion were foon

felt. Notwithftanding all the provident activity

of Smith, in procuring corn from the natives

by traffic or by force, the colony began to fuffer

as much as formerly from fcarcity of food, and

was wafled by the fame didempers. In hopes

of obtaining fome relief. Smith propofed, as

they had not hitherto extended their refearches

beyond the countries contiguous to James-River,

to open an intercourfe with the more remote

tribes, and to examine into the flate of culture

Smith un>
dcrtakes a

furvey of

the country.

* Smith's Travels, p. 53.

II

and

r-^^

^
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and population among them. The execution of

this arduous defign he undertook himfelf, in a

fmall open boat, with a feeble crew, and a very

fcanty (lock of provifions. He began his furvey

at Cape Charles, and in two different excurfions,

which continued above four months, he ad-

vanced as far as the river Sufquehannah, which

flows into the bottom of the bay. He vifited

all the countries both on the ead and wefl:

fhores ; he entered mofl of the confiderable

creeks ; he failed up many of the great rivers as

far as their falls. He traded with fome tribes

;

he fought with others ; he obferved the nature

of the territory which they occupied, their mode

of fubdflence, the peculiarities in their manners;

and left among all a wonderful admiration either

of the beneficence or valour of the Englifh.

After failing above three thoufand miles in a

paltry veiTel, ill fitted for fuch an extenfive navi-

gation, during which the hardfhips to which he

was expofed, as well as the patience with which

he endured, and the fortitude with which he

furmounted them, equal whatever is related of

the celebrated Spanifh difcoverers in their molt

daring enterprizes, he returned to James-Town

;

he brought with him an account of that large

portion of the American continent now com-

prehended in the two provinces of Virginia and

Maryland,

•91

BOOK
IX.

m
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Maryland'', fo full and exaft, that after the

progrefs of information and refearch for a cen-

tury and a half, his map exhibits no inaccurate

view of both countries, and is the original upon

•which all fubfequent delineations and defcriptiom

have been formed '.
'~

''
^*'

But whatever pleafing profpeft of future

benefit might open upon this complete difcovery

of a country formed by nature to be the feat of

an exclufive commerce, it afforded but little

relief for their prefent wants. The colony ftill

depended for fubfiftence chiefly on fupplies from

the natives ; as, after all the efforts of their own

irtduftry, hardly thirty acres of ground were

yet cleared fo as to be capable of culture ". By

Smith's attention, however, the (tores of the

the Englifh were fo regularly filled, that for fome

time they felt no confiderable diftrefs j and at

this juncture a change was made in the conflitu-

tion of the company, which feemed to promife

an increafe of their fecurity and happinefs.

That fupreme diredion of all the company's

operations, which the king by his charter had

leferved to himfelf, difcouraged perfons of rank

^ Smith-s Travels, p. ^^y Sec.

" Stith. p. 97.

* Stith. p. 83.

or

>*:
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IX.

1609.
May 13.
A new
charter ^'

granted*

or property from becoming members of a fodety book
fo dependant on the arbitrary will of the crown*

Upon a reprefentation of this to James, he

granted them a new charter, with more ample

privileges. He enlarged the boundaries of the

colony $ he rendered the powers of the com-

pany, as a corporation, more explicit and

complete; he aboliihed the jurifdi^ion of the

council refident in Virginia ; he vefted the

government entirely in a council redding in

London ; he granted to the proprietors of the

company the right of electing the perfons who
were to compofe this council, by a majority of

voices ; he authorized this council to eilablifh

fuch laws, orders, and forms of government and

magiftracy, for the colony and plantation, as

they in their difcretion ihould think to be fitteft

for the good of the adventurers and inhabitants

there; he empowered them to nominate a

governor to have the adminiftration of affairs in

the colony, and to carry their orders into exe-

cution". In confequence of thefe conceffions,

the company haviflg acquired the power of

regulating all its own tranfa^tions, the number

of proprietors increafed, and among them we
find the mod refpeflable names in the nation.

ii

11

• Stith, Append. 8.

" VOL. IV. The
ri^¥i *.
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Lord Dela-

ware ap.

pointed

governor.

The firft deed of the new council was to

appoint Lord Delaware governor. and captain-

general of their colony in Virginia. To a perfon

of his rank thofe high-founding tides could be

no allurement ; and by his thorough acquaint-

ance with the progrefs.and ftate of the fettlement,

he knew enough of the labour and difficulty

with which an infant colony is reared, to expedb

any thing but anxiety and care in difcharging

the duties of that delicate office. But, from zeal

to promote an eftablifliment which he expected

to prove fo highly beneficial to his country, he

was willing to relinquifh all the comforts of an

honourable ftation, to undertake a long voyage

to fettle in an uncultivated region deflitute of

every accommodation to which he had been

accuftomed, and where he forefaw that toil, and

trouble, and danger awaited him. But as he

could not immediately leave England, the council

tiiuiic'arri.' difpatchcd Sir Thomas Gates and Sir George

Delaware. Summers, the former of whom had been

appointed lieutenant-general and the latter admi-

ral, with nine ihips and five hundred planters.

They carried with them commiffions, by which

they were empowered to fuperfede thejurifdic-

tion of the former council, to proclaim Lord

Delaware governor, and, until he fhould arrive,

to take the adminillration of affairs into their

Gates and
Summers
appointid

to command

.xht o ,'^1 I.

own
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own hands. A Yiolent hurricane feparated th^ fi o o ifir

IX.

Their flilp

ftranded on
on the coaf^

veifel in which Gates and Summers had embarked

from the reft of the fleet, and (Iranded it on the

coafl of Bermudas. The other (hips ariived

fafely at James-Town. But the fate of their *>^ ^*^'-

commanders was unknown. Their commlllion ^h- ><'

for new-modelling the government, and all other

public papers, were fuppofed to be loft, together

with them. The prefent form of government,

however, was held to be abolifhed. No legal

warrant could be produced for eftablifhing any

other. Smith was not in a condition at this

juncture to aflfert his own rights, or to a^. with

his wonted vigour. By an accidental explofion

of gunpowder, he had been fo miferably fcorched

and mangled, that he was incapable of moving,

and under the neceffity of committing himfelf

to the guidance of his friends, who carried him

aboard one of the (hips returning to England,

in hopes that he might recover by more fkii*

ful treatment than he could meet with in

Virginia ".

m

After his departure, every thing tended faft An«rchy in

to the wildeft anarchy. Faction and difcontent

had often rifen fo high among the old fettlers.

• Purchas, iv. 1734, ^^' Smith's Travcli, p. 89.

Siith, p. loa, &c. < t • ; "> ,•

i -u 3 that
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The colony

reduced by

famine.
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t^at they could hardly be kept within boutids*

The fpirit of the new comers was too ungovern«

able to bear any reftraint. Several among them

of better rank were fuch diilipated hopelefs

young men, as their friends were glad to fend

out in queft of whatever fortune might betide

them in a foreign land. Of the lower order

many were fo profligate or defperate, that their

country was happy to throw them out as nui-

fances in fociety. Such perfons were little

capable of the regiilar fubordination, the drift

economy, and perfevering induftry, which their

iltuation required. The Indians, obfervmg their

mifconduft, and that every precaution for fufte-

nance or fafety was negleded, not only withheld

the fupplies of provifions which they were

accudomed to furnifh, but haraffed them with

continual hoftilities. All their fubfiflence was

derived from the (lores which they had brought

from England ; thefe were foon confumed ; then

the domeflic animals fent out to breed in the

country were devoured ; and by this inconfider-

ate wafte, they were reduced to fuch extremity

;
of famine, as not only to eat the moft naufeous

and unwholefome roots and berries, but to feed

on the bodies of the Indians whom they flew,

and even on thofe of their companions who

funk under the opprefTion of fuch complicated

diftrcfs. In lefs than fix months, of five hun-

-
' i : drcd
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dred perfpns whom Smith left in Virginia, only book
fixty remained ; and thefe fo feeble and dejeded, i^*

that they could not have furvived for ten days,

if fuccour had not arrived from a quarter whence

they did not expe£l it/.
-t" -X

When Gates and Summers were thrown Gates and
Summer»

afhore on Bermudas, fortunately not a fingle arrive from

perfon on board their fhip perilhed. A confi-
"^^

derable part of their provifions and ftores too

was faved, and in that delightful fpot Nature,

with fpontaneous bounty, prefented to them fuch

a variety of her produdlions, that a hundred and

fifty people fubfifted in afBuence for ten

months on an uninhabited ifland. Impatient,

however, to efcape from a place where they

were cut off from all intercourfe with mankind,

they fet about building two barks with fuch tools

and materials as they had, and by amazing

efforts of perfeverance and ingenuity they finiflied

them. In thefe they embarked, and fleered

direflly towards Virginia, in hopes of finding an

ample confolation for all their toils and dangers

in the embraces of their companions, and amidfl

the comforts of a flourifhing colony. After a .

more^profperous navigation than they could have

expeded in their iil-conflru£ted veffels, they

P Stith, p, ii6. Purclu*9y iv. 1748.

03 landed
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landed at James-Town. But inftead of that

joyful interview for which they fondly looked,

a fpedlacle prefented itfelf which ftruck them

with horror. They beheld the miferable re-

mainder of their countrymen emaciated with

famine and ficknefs, funk in defpair, and in

their figure and looks rather refembling fpedres

than human beings. As Gates and Summers,

in full confidence of finding plenty of provifions

in Virginia, had brought with them no larger

flock than was deemed neceffary for their own

fupport during the voyage, their inability to

afford relief to their countrymen, added to the

anguifh with which they viewed this unexpefted

fcene of diftrefs. Nothing now remained but

inftantly to abandon a country, where it was

jmpoffible to fubfifl any longer ; and though all

that could be found in the ftores of the cplony,

when added to what remained of the flock

brought from Bermudas, did not amount to more

than was fufficient to fupport them for fixteen

days, at the moft fcanty allowance, they fet fail, in

hopes ofbeing able to reach Newfoundland, where

they expeded to be relieved by their countrymen

employed at that feafon in the fifhery there %

9 A minute and curious »ccount of the (hfpwreck of

(Grates and Summers^ and of their adventures In Bermudas,

was composed by Strachy, a gentleman who accompanied

them, and was publiihed by Purchas, ir. i734«

- But•urtut
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Are ahout

to r.-turn to

Ergland,

when Lord
Delawai e

' But it was not the will of Heaven that all

the labour of the Englifli, in planting this

colony, as well as all their hopes of benefit

from its future pofterlty, fhould be for ever loft.

Before Gates, and the melancholy companions

of his voyage, had reached the mouth of James- arrives

River j they were met by Lord Delaware, with

three fhtps, that brought a large recruit of pro-

vifions, a confiderable number of new fettlers,

and every thing requifite for defence or cultiva-

tion. By perfuafion and authority he prevailed

on them to return to James Town, where they

found their fort, their magazines, and houfes

entire, which Sir Thomas Gates, by fome happy

chance, had preferved from being fet on fire at

the time of their departure. A fociety fo feeble

and difordered in its frame required a tender

and fkilful hand to cheriOi it, and reitore its

vigour. This it found in Lord Delaware : he

fearched into the caufes of their misfortunes, as

far as he could difcover them, amid ft the vio-

lence of their mutual accufations ; but iniiead

of exerting his power in puniftiing crimes that

were paft, he employed his prudence in healing

their diifentions, and in guarding againft a

repetition of the fame fatal errors. By unwea-

ried aftiduities, by the refpe^ due to an amiable

and beneficent charadler, by knowing how to

mingle feverity with indulgence, and when to

04 aflume

wife adml.
ni(ii-tion

ut Loid

Dclawaie.
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JV'IJ" y

March atl.

His health

obliges him
to return to

England.

aifiuniethe dignity ef his office, as well as when

to difplay the gentlenefs natural tQ his own

temper, h^ gradually reconciled ra^n corrupted

by anarchy to fubordination and dif<?ipUne, he

turned the attention of the idle and profligate to

induilry, and taught the Indians again tp reve-

rence and dread the Engliih name. Un4er fuch

an adminidration, the colony began once more

to aifume a promifing appearance ; when,

unhappily for it, a complication of difeafes

brought on by the climate obliged Lord Dela-

ware to quit the country ' ; the government of

^hi<;h he con^mitted taMr.Peroy,

May 10.

Sir Thomas
Pale ap-

pointed

governor.

Martial law
cAablilhed.

He was foon fuperfeded by the arritalofSir

Thomas Dale ; in whom the company had

vefted more abfolute authority than in any of

his predeceflbrs, empowering him to rule by

martial law; afhort code of which, founded on

the pra^ice of; the armies in the Low Countries,

the moil rigid military fchool at that time in

Europe, they fent out with him. lliis fyftem

of government is fo violent and arbitrary, that

even the Spaniards themfelves had not ventured

to introduce it into their fettlcments ; for among

them, as fiaon as » plantalion began, and the

arts of peace fucceeded to the operations of war.

' i?tith, P' 117. Purchai, iv. 1764.

tlw
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the juT^diftioiv of the civil magillrate was iinli

fonnly eftabli&ed.-- But however uncohftitu-

tional or opprefli\'« ^s may appear, it was

adopted by the advice of Sir Francis Bacon, the

mod enlightened philofopher, and one of the

mofk eminent lawyers of the age*. The com-

pany) well acquainted with the inefficacy of

every methodf which they had hitherto employed

for retraining the unruly mutinous fpirits which

they had to govern, eagerly adopted a plan that

had the fan£tion of fuch high authority to

recommend it* Happily for the colony. Sir

Thomas Dale, who was entrufted with this

dangerous power, exercifed it with prudence

and moderation. By the vigour which the

fummary mode of military punifhment gave to

his adminiftration, he introduced into the colony

more perfed order than had ever been eftabliflied

there; and at the fame time he tempered his

vigour with fo much difcretion, that no alarm

feems to have been given by this formidable

innovation *,

The regular form which the colony now

began to affume, induced the king to iflue a

new charter for the encouragement of the

* Bacon, Eflay oa Plautationt, p. 3.

* Stith, p. 122.

adven-

f6tt.

March it.

New char-

ttr iflued to

the colony t

new privia

leges con-
f«tred.
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adventurers, by which he not only confirmed all

their former privileges, and prolonged the term

of exemption from payment of duties on the

commodities exported by them, but granted

them more extenfive property, as well as more

ample jurifdi6tion. All the iilands lying within

three hundred leagues of the coaft were annexed

to the Province of Virginia. In confequence of

this, the company took pofleffion of Bermudas,

and the other fmall iflands difcovered by Gates

and Summers, and at the fame time prepared to

fend out a confiderable reinforcement to the

colony at James-Town. The expence of thofe

extraordinary efforts was defrayed by the profits

of a lottery, which amounted nearly to thirty

thoufand pounds. This expedient they were

authorifed to employ by their new charter";

and it is remarkable, as the firfl inflance, in the

Ijlnglifh hiflory, of any public countenance

given to this pernicious feducing mode of levy-

ing money. But the Houfe of Commons, which

towards the clofe of this reign began to obferve

every meafure of government with jealous atten-

tion, having remonflrated againd the inflitution

as unconflitutional and impolitic, James recalled

the licence under the fandion of which it had

been eftablifhed *.

'.'^••

f« " Sti'th, p. 191. Appendix, 43, Jfec;
*

^ (Jlhalmcr's Annals, i. 32.

By
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Treaty wltk
the natives*

By the fevere difcipline of martial law, the B* o o K
aftivity of the colonifts was forced into a proper ^-x*

direftion, and exerted itfelf in ufeful induftry. cultivation

This, aided by a fertile foil and favourable climate,
°[o|^oted?

foon enabled them to raife fuch a large ftock of

provifions, that they were no longer obliged to

truft for fubfiftence to the precarious fupplics
'

which they obtained or extorted from the Indians.

In proportion as the Englilh became more ind©.

pendent, the natives courted their friendfliip : i ^n-^^

upon more equal terms. The happy e6fe6ls of ""' ^ >

this were quickly felt. Sir Thomas Dale con-

cluded a treaty with one of their mod powerful

and warlike tribes, fuuated on the River Chicka«

hominy, in which they confented to acknowledge

themfelves fubjeds to the king of Great Britain,

to alTume henceforth the name of Englifhmen,

to fend a body of their warriors to the afTiflance

of the Englifli, as often as they took the field

againd any enemy, and to depofit annually a

(lipulated quantity of Indian corn in the (lore*

houfes of the colony ''. An event, which the

early hiftorians of Virginia relate with peculiar

fatisfadion, prepared the way for this union.

Pocahuntas, the favourite daughter of the great

Chiei Powhatan, to whofe interceflion Captain

' .!»»

33»* Hamer Solida Narratio, ap. dp Bry. Pars ». p.

Stith, p. 130.

Smith
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Aelfe

marries the

S o o K Smith was indebted for his life, perfevered in

IX* her partial attachment to the Englilh; and as

fhe frequently viTited their fettlements, where

(he was always received with refpedful hofpi-

tality, her admiration of their arts and manners

continued to increafe. During this intercourfe,

her beauty, which is reprefented as far fuperior

to that of her countr}'women, made fuch impref-

iion on the heart of Mr. Rolfe, a young man of

dTughte'rof rank in the colony, that he warmly folicited her
&n Indian -

Chief. to accept 01 him as a huiband. Where manners

are fimple, courtfhip is not tedious. Neither

artifice,prevents^ nor ceremony forbids the heart

from declaring its fentiments. Pocahuntas readily

gave her confent ; Dale encouraged the alliance,

and Powhatan did not difapprove it. The mar-

riage was celebrated with extraordinary pomp

;

and from that period a friendly correfpondence

fubfiflied between the colony and all the tribes

fubjedt to Powhatan, or that ftood in awe of his

power. Rolfe and his Princefs (for by that

name the writers of the lad age always diftinguilh

her) fet out for England, where fhe was received

by James and his queen with the refpeO: fuited

to her birth. Being carefully inflru^ed in the

principles of the Chriftian faith, fhe was publicly

> baptized, but died a few years after, on her

return to America, leaving one fon ^ from whom
are fprung fome of the moft refpedtable families

* '^
m
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inA^rginia, who boaft of their defcent from tHe ^ o k

race of the ancient rulers of thdir country*. ^*'

But notwithftanding the vifible good efFefts of

that alliance, hone of Rolfe's countrymen feeni

to have imitated the example which he fet them,

of intermarrying with the natives. Of all the

Europeans who have fettled in America, the

Englifh have availed themielves leaft of this

obvious method of conciliating the affedioh of

its original inhabitants ; and, either from the

{hynefs confpicuous in their national character,

or from the want of that pliknt facility of man-

ners which accommodates itfelf to every fitua-

tion, they have been more averfe than the French

and Portuguefe, or even the Spaniards, from

incorporating with the native Americans. The

Indians, courting fuch an union, offered their

daughters in marriage to their new guefts : and

when they did not accept of the proffered alli-

ance, they naturally imputed it to pride and to

their contempt of them as an inferior order of

beings''. ry

During the interval of tranquillity procured ^"'! '."

by the alliance with Powhatan, an important ArAbe-

change was made in the (late of the t^lmy* perty!^*^*^

* Hamer Solida Narratio, ap. de Bry^ Pars x. p. 33.

Stlth, p. 129. 146. Smith's Travels, p. 113. 121.

y Beverley's Hift. of Virg. p. 2$,

Hitherto

«/ jiW
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BOOK
IX.

Advan*
tages.

Hitherto no right of private property in land

had been edablifhed. The fields that were

cleared had been cultivated by the joint labour

of the colonifts ; their product was carried to

the comraon ftorehoufes, and diftributed weekly

to every family, according to its number and

exigencies. A fociety, deftitute of the firll

advantage refulting from focial union, was not

formed to profper. Induftry, when not excited

by the idea of property in what was acquired by

its own efforts, made no vigorous exertion.

The head had no inducement to contrive, nor

the hand to labour. The idle and improvident

tvufled entirely to what was iffued from the

common ilore ; the ailiduity even of the fober

and attentive relaxed, when they perceived that

others were to reap the fruit of their toil ; and

it was computed, that the united iuduflry of the

colony did not accomplifli as much work in a

week as might have been performed in a day, if

each individual had laboured on his own account.

In order* to remedy this. Sir Thomas Dale

divided a confiderable portion of the land into

fmall lots, and granted one of thefe to each

individual in full property. From the moment

that induftry had the certain prdpedk of a

recompence, it advanced with rapid progrefs.

The articles of primary neceffity were culti-

vated with fo much attention as fcciired the
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i6i6*

means of fubfiftence ; and fuch fchemes of book
improvement were formed as prepared the way i^«

for the introdudion of opulence into the

colony*. ' •

The induftrious fpirit, which began to rife culture of

among the planters was foon dire£led towards a traduced. .

new objeft ; and they applied to it for fome time

with fuch inconfiderate ardour as was produdive

of fatal confequences. The culture of tobacco,

which has fince become the ftaple of Virginia,

and the fource of its profperity, was introduced

about this time into the colony. As the tafle

for that weed continued to increafe in England,

notwithflanding the zealous declamationsofJames

againft it, the tobacco imported from Virginia

came to a ready market ; and though it was fo

much inferior in quality or in eftimation to that

raifed by the Spaniards in the Weft Indian

iilands, that a pound of the latter fold for eighteen

(liillings, and of the former for no more than

three fhillings, it yielded a confiderable profit.

Allured by the profped of fuch a certain and

quick return, every other fpecies of induftry was .
arinngtrom

neglefted. The land which ought to have been

referved for raifing provifions, and even the

ftreets of James-Town, were planted with

Bad confe-

quences

ari

it.

iV

•: "u

.

* Smith'! Tratels, p. 114. Stith, p. I3i.

tobacco.
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IX.

K tobacco. Various regulations were itamed to

reftrain this ilUdire^ed adivity. But, from
*^

cagernefs for prefent gain, the planters difre-

garded every admonition. The means of fub'^

- fiftence became fo fcanty, as forced them to renew

their demands upon the Indians, v^ho, feeing no

end of thofe exadions, their antipathy to the

Engliib name revived mth 'additional rancour,

,
and they began to form fchemes of vengeance,

vich a fecrecy and filence peculiar to Ameri-

.pans '.
'

•

''

Meanwhile the colony, notwithllanding

this error in its operations, and the cloud that

was gathering over its head, continued to wear

an afpe£t of profperity. Its numbers increafed

by fucceflive migrations $ the quantity of tobacco

exported became every year more conlideifable,

and feveral of ,the planters were not only in an

eafy fituation, but advancing faft to opulence
^

;

and by two events, which happened nearly at

the fame time, both population and induftry

were greatly promoted. As few women had

hitherto ventured to encounter the hardfliips

which were unavoidable in an unknown and

uncultivated country, moft of the colonics,

• Stith, p. 140. 147. 164. 168. Smith, p. 150. Pur-

chas, iv. 1787. V

* Sinithi p. 139.
,' " conftraincd
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Gonftrained to live fingle, confidered themfelves E o K

as no more than fojourners in a land to which ix.

they were not attached by the tender ties of a

family and children. In order to induce them

to fettle there, the company took advantage of

the apparent tranquillity in the country, to fend vount; wo.

out a confiderable number of young women, of g^'e 'Vo*"

humble birth indeed, but of unexceptionable Virginia.

charader, and encouraged the planters, by

premiums and immunities, to marry them^,

Thefe new companions were received with fuch ^

fondnefs, and many of them fo comfortably

cftablifhed, as invited others to follow their

example; and by degrees thoaghtlefs adven-

turers, afTuming the fentiments of virtuous

citizens and of provident fathers of families, • .

became folicitous about the profpcrity of a

country, which they now confidered as their

own. As the colonifts began to form more

cxtenfive plans of induftry, they were unexpe^'il*

cdly furnifhed with means of executing them

with greater facility. A Dutch fhip from the Ne.trroes

coaft of Guinea, having failed up James-Rivcr, tiuaj.

fold a part of her cargo of negroes to the

planters '' ; and as that hardy race was found

more capable of erfduring fatigue under a fultry

climate than Europeans, their number has beea ' .

« Stith, p. i6(3. 197.

VOL. IV, f!

'^ Beverley, p. 37.

incrcafed

f

«
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BOOK increafed by continual importation ; their aid

IX. feenis now to be eflential to the exiftence of the

colony, and the greater part of field-labour in

,;* y Virginia is performed by fervile hands.

:'iy-

1619.
juiu:.

Firit gene-

ral aflTtmbly

of rfyrc-

ieitMtivcs.

But as the condition of the colony improved,

the fpirit of its members became more inJepend-

cnt. To Engliflimen the fummary and fevere

decifions of martial law, however tempered by

the mildnefs of their governors, appeared into-

lerably opprefiive ; and they longed to recover

the privileges to which they had been accuftomed

under the liberal form of government in their

native country. In compliance . with this fpirit.

Sir George Yeardley, in the year 1619, palled

the firft general afl'embly that was ever held in

Virginia ; and the numbers of the people were

now fo increafed, and their fettlements fo dif-

perfed, that eleven corporations appeared by

their reprefentatives in this convention, where

they were permitted to afiume legiflative power,

and to exercife the noblefl: funclion of free men.

The laws enacted in it feem neither to have been

many, nor of great importance ; but the meet-

ing was highly acceptable to the people, as they

now beheld among ihemfelves an image of the

Englifli conflitution, which they reverenced as

the mod perfect model of free government. In

vrder to render this rcfemblance more complete,

uT t %
smd
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and the rights of the planters more certain, the book
company iflfued a charter or ordinance, which ^^'

gave a legal and permanent form to the govern- juiy 24.

ment of the colony. The fupreme legiflative Sion"'

authority in Virginia, in imitation of that in
foiJ[Jy°*'"

Great Britain, was divided and lodged partly in

the governor, who held the place of the fove- '

reign ;
partly in a council of flate named by

the company, which poflefled fome of the diftinc-

tions, and exercifed fome of the funftions

belonging to the peerage ; partly in a general

council or afl'embly compofed of the reprefent-

atives of the people, in which were veiled powers

and privileges fimilar to thofe of the Houfe of '

Commons. In both thefe councils all queflions

were to be determined by the majority of voices,

and a negative was referved to the governor
j

but no law or ordinance, though approved of

by all the three members of the legiflature, was

to be of force, until it was ratified in England by

a general court of the company, and returned

under its feal'. Thus the conllitution of the

colony was fixed, and the members of it are

henceforth to be confidered, not merely as fer-

vants of a commercial company, dependant on

the will and orders of their fuperior, but as free

men and citizens.

Kf\\L

• StJtt), Appendix, p. 3«, &c.
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induftry

incieal'cd.

The natural efFedl of that happy change m
their condition was an increafe of their induftry.

The produd of tobacco in Virginia was now

equal, not only to the confumption of it in Great

Britain ^, but could furnifli fome quantity for a

Direft trade foreign market. The company opened a trade

for it with Holland, and eftabliftied warehoufes

in Middleburgh and Flufliing. James, and his

privy council, alarmed at feeing the commerce

of a commodity, for which the demand was

daily mcreafing, turned into a channel that

tended to the diminution of the revenue, by

depriving it of a confiderablc duty impofed on

the importation of tobacco, interpofed with

vigour to check this innovation. Some expe-

dient was found, by which the matter was

. adjufted for the prefent ) but it is remarkable as

lory w.tli

Holland.

Gives
otFcncc to

jariKs.

Ml,.

' It is a matter of fome curlofity to trace the progrcfs of

the confumption of this unncceffary connnodity. The ufc

of tobacco feems to have been firit introduced into England

about the year 1586. Poffibly a few feafaring peifons may

haTC acquired a rcUfli for it by their intercourfe with tlic

Spaniards previous to that period ; but the ufc of it cannui

be denominated a national habit fooner than the time I have

mentioned. Upon an average of the feven years immedi-

ately preceding tlie year 1622, the whole import of tobacco

into Engl.ind amounted to a hundred and forty-two thoii-

fand and eighty-five pounds weight. Stith, p. 246. From

this it ai)pears, that the tallc liad fpread with a rapidity

which is remarkable. But how inconfiderable is that quan-

tity to what is uow coni'uuicd in Great Britain I

the
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the firfl: inftance of a difference in fendment

between the parent ftate and the colony, con-

cerning their refpeftive rights. The former

concluded, that the trade of the colony fhould

be confined to England, and all its produ6tions

be landed there. The latter claimed, not only the

general privilege of Englifhmen to carry their

commodities to the bed marker, but pleaded the

particular conceflions in their charter, by which

an unlimited freedom of commerce feemed to

be granted to them^. The time for a more

full difcufTion of this important quedion was not

yet arrived, *

BOOK
IX.

But while the colony continued to increafe fo The colony

fad, that fettlements were fcattered, not only precautions

along the banks of James and York Rivers, foi its

but began to extend to the Rapahannock, and aKalniuiic

even to the Potowmack, the Englifh, relying on ^"'*'*"^"

their own numbers, and deceived by this appear-

ance of profperity, lived in full fecurity. They

neither attended to the movements of the

Indians, nor fufpeded their machinations, and

though furrounded by a people whom they

might have known from experience to be both

artful and vindidive, they negle£led every pre-

fcl .v

tA.

« 1' iJ

i?%

* Stith, p. 200, &c.

**3

u.,

caution
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5001^ caution for their own fafety that was requifite in

i^' fuch a fituation. Like the peaceful inhabitants

of a fociety completely eftablifhed, they were no

longer foldiers but citizens, and were fo intent on

what was fubfervient to the comfort or embel-

Ufliment of civil life, that every martial exercife

began to Be laid afide as unneceflary. The

Indians, whom they commonly employed as

hunters, were furniflied with fire-arms, and

taught to ufe them with dexterity. TRey were

permitted to frequent the habitations of the

Englifh at all hours, and received as innocent

vifitants whom there was no reafon to dread.

This inconfiderate fecurity enabled the Indians

to prepare for the execution of that plan of

vengeance, which they meditated with all the

deliberate forethought which is agreeable to

their temper. Nor did they want a leader

capable of conducing their fchemes with addrefs.

On the death of Powhatan, in the year 1618,

Opechancanough fucceeded him, not only as

Slelndtans. wirowance, or chief of his own tribe, but in

that extenfive influence over all the Indian

nations of Virginia, which induced the Englifh

writers to diilinguifh them by the name of

Emperor. According to the Indian tradition,

he was not a native of Virgi' 'a. but came from a

4iftant country to the fouth^weft, pofTibly from

, . .: fome

General
njafTjcre of

the Eni5lilh

.^vi:3 .'1. >i

^^HlOi'* LH
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fome province of the Mexican Empire ''. But book
as he was confpicuous for all the qualities of ix.

Iiigheft eftimation among favages, a fearlefs

courage, great ftrength and agility of body,

and crafty policy, he quickly rofe to eminence

and power. Soon after his elevation to the

fupreme command, a general maflacre of the

Englilh feems to have been relolved upon ; and

during four years, . the means of perpetrating it

with the greateft facility and fuccels were con-

certed with amazing fecrecy. All the tribes

contiguous to the Englifli fettlements were fuc-

ceflively gained, except thofe on the eaftern

ihore, from whom, on account of their peculiar

attachmwit to their new neighbours, every

circumdance that might difcover what they

intended was carefully concealed. To each

tribe its (lation was allotted, and the part it was

to aQ: prefcribed. On the morning of the day March 21.

confecrated to vengeance, each was at the place

of rendezvous appointed, while the Englifli were

fo little aware of the impending deltrudion,

that they received with unfulpicious hofpitality

feveral pcrfons fent by Opechancanough, under

pretext of delivering prefents of venifon and

fruits, but in reality to obferve their motions.

Finding them perfectly fecure, at mid^day, the

• ^•? ;. 'U.;

(.1
1"

Executed
on molt o^

:ij) .

•'
•* Beverley, p. ji. ,

the Uttlc.
*"'*"• mtnti.

moment
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moment that was previoufly fixed for this deed

of horror, the Indians ruflied at once upon

thein in all their different fettlements, and mur-

dered men, women, and children, with undif-

tinguiihing rage, and that rancorous cruelty

with which favages treat their enemies. In one

hour nearly a fourth part of the whole colony

was cut off, almoft without knowing by whofe

hands they fell. The Daughter would have

been univerfal, if compaflion, or a fenfe of

duty, had not moved a converted Indian, to

whom the fecret was communicated the night

before the maffacre, to reveal it to his mafter in

fuch time as to fave James-Town, and fome

adjacent fettlements ; and if the EngliA in other

diftrids had not run to their arms with refo-

lution prompted by defpair, and defended them-

felves fo bravely as to repulfe their affailants,

who, in the execution of their plan, did not

difcover courage equal to the fagacity and art

with which they had concerted it *.

:.->-

V But though the blow was thus prevented

from defcending with its full effeft, it proved

very grievous to an infant colony. In fome

fettlements not a fingle Englidiman efcaped.

Many perfons of prime note in the colony, and

^U}.
* StiCli, p. 208, &c. Pufchas, iv. 178P, Sic.

*. , . , among
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among thefe feveral members of the ^ouncil, book
were flain. The furvivors, overwhelmed with ^^'

grief, aftonifhment, and terror, abandoned all

their remote fettlements, and, crowding together

for fafety to James-Town, did noi occupy a

territory of greater extent than had been planted

foon after the arrival of their countrymen in '

Virginia. Confined within thofe narrow bound-

aries, they were lefs intent on fchemes of induftry

than on thoughts of revenge. Every man took

arms. A bloody war againft the Indians com- Binodyww
. . , ••111 w't^'^ ^'<^

menced ; and, bent on extermmatmg the whole Indians.

race, neither old nor young were fpared. The

condud of the Spaniards in the fouthern regions

of America was openly propofed as the moft

proper model to imitate
^

; and regardlefs, like

them, of thofe principles of faith, honour, and

humanity, which regulate hoftility among civi-

lifed nations and fet bounds to its rage, the

Englifii deemed every thing allowable that tended
,

to accomplKh their defign. They hunted the

Indians like wild beads, rather than enemies

;

and as the piirfuit of them to their places of

retreat in the woods, which covered their

country, was both difiicult and dangerous, they

endeavoured to allure them from their inaccef*

iM~-

" Stitb, p, 2j3.

*i«."Mjt

fible

m
'^i*
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fible faftnefles by offers of peace and promiles

of oblivion, made with fuch an artful appear-

ance of fincerity as deceived their crafty leader,

and induced them to return to their former

fettlements, and refume their ufual peaceful

occupations. The behaviour of the two people

feemed now to be perfectly reverfed. The

Indians, like men acquainted with the principles

of integrity and good faith, on which the inter-

courfe between nations is founded, confided in

the reconciliation, and Hved m abfolute fecurity

without fufpicion of danger ; while the Englilh,

with perfidious craft, were preparing to imitate

favages in their revenge and cruelty. On the

approach of harveft, when they knew an hoftile

attack would be mod formidable and fatal, they

fell fuddenly upoii all the Indian plantations,

murdered every perfon on whom they could lay

hold, and drove the reft to the woods, where

fo many perifned with hunger, that fome of the

tribes neareft to the Englifli were totally extir-

pated. This atrocious deed, which the perpe-

trators laboured to reprefent as a neceffary ad

of retaliation, was followed by fome happy

eflfefts. It delivered the colony fo entirely

from any dread of the Indians, that its fettle-

ments began again to e:(tend, and its induftry to

revive. / . .
'

^

_
,.. ,vv\,t)ft ..:t,<^W^''' -i ^ But

.aon^hUfms- ... ,
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But unfortunately at this junfture the (late b c 3 k

of the company in England, in which the pro- ix.

perty of Virginia and the government of the company

colony fettled there were vefted, prevented it 5ivS\y
from feconding the efforts of the planters, by i^a^^n*-

fiich a reinforcement of men, and fuch a fupply

of neceffaries, as were requilite to replace what

they had loft. The company was originally

compofed of many adventurers, and increafed fo

faft by the junflion of new members, allured

by the profpeft of gain, or the defire of pro-

moting a fcheme of public utility, that its

general courts formed a numerous aflembly'.

The operation of every political principle and

paffion, that fpread through the kingdom, was

felt in thofe popular meetings, and influenced

their decifions. As towards the clofe of James's

reign more juft and enlarged fentlments with

refpeft to conftitutional liberty were difFufed

among the people, they came to underftand

their rights better, and to affert them with

greater boldnefs ; a diftin^lion formerly little

known, but now familiar in Englifti policy,

began to be eftabliflied between the court and
country parties, and the leaders of each endea^ —
voured to derive power and confequence from

'

every quarter. Both exerted themfelves with

fl

n * S^Jth, p. 372. 276,

emulation,
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BOOK emulation, in older to obtain the diredion of a

^^* body fo numerous and refpedtable as the com-

pany of Virginian adventurers. In confequence

of this, bufinefs had been conduced in every

general court for fome years, not with the tem-

perate fpirit of merchants deliberating concern-

ing their mutual intereft, but with the animofity

and violence natural to numerous affemblies,

by which rival fadions contend for faperi-

ority".

James in- As the king did not often aflfemble the great

inquiry into council of the nation in parliament, the general

du<a/
""

courts of the company became a theatre, on

which popular orators difplayed their talents

;

the proclamations of the crown, and atts of the

privy council, with refped to the commerce and

police of the colony, were canvaffed there with

freedom, and cenfured v/ith feverity, ill-fuited

to the lofty ideas which James entertained of his

own wifdom, and the extent of his prerogative.

In order to check this growing fpirit of difcuffion,

the minifters employed all their addrefs and

influence to gain as many members of the com-

pany as might give them the direftion of their

deliberations. But fo unfuccefsful were they in

ihh attempt, that every meafure propofed by

M
4it>'>5 ' * Stith, p; 229, Sec. Chalmers, p. 59.

Ui'^fi^v»# .
them
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them was reprobated by a vafl: majority, and book
fometimes without any reafon, but becaufe they ix.

were the propofers of" it. James, little favour-

able to the power of any popular aflembly, and

weary of contending with one over which he

had laboured in vain to obtain an afcendant,

began to entertain thoughts of diflblving the

company, and of new-modelling its conftitution*

Pretexts, neither unplaufible, nor deftitute of

fome foundation, feemed to juftify this meafure*

The flow progrefs of the colony, the large fums

of money expended, and great number of men
who had perifhed in attempting to plant it, the

late maffacre by the Indians, and every difafter

that had befallen the Englifli from their firfl

migration to America, were imputed folely to

the inability of a numerous company to conduct

an enterprife fo complex and arduous. The

nation felt fenfibly its difappointment in a fcheme

in which it had engaged with fanguine expect-

ations of advantage, and wiflied impatiently for

fuch an impartial fcrutiny into former proceed-

ings as might fuggeft more falutary meafures in

the future admlnillration of the colony. The

prefent ftate of its affairs, as well as the wlfhes

of the people, feemed to call for the interpo-

fition of the crown ; and James, eager to difplay

the fuperiority of his royal wifdom, in correding

thofe errors into which the company had been

betrayed

iM

'\-

V '
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betrayed by inexperience in the arts of govern-

ment, boldly undertook the work of reform-

ation. Without regarding the rights conveyed to

the company by their charter, and without the

formality of any judicial proceeding for annulling

it, he, by virtue of his prerogative, iifued a

commifTion, empowering fome of the judges,

and other perfons of note, to examine into all

the tranfaftions of the company from its firft

eftabiifliment, and' to lay the refult of their

inquiries, together with their opinion concerning

the moft efre6tual means of rendering the colony

more profperous ", before the privy council. At

the fame time, by a ftrain of authority ftill

higher, he ordered all the records and papers of

the company to be feized, and two of its prin-

cipal officers to be arrefled. Violent and arbi-

trary as thefe a£ls of authority may now appear,

the commiflioners carried on their inquiry with-

out any obftruction, but what arofe from fome

feeble and inelFeftual remonftrances of the

company. The commiffioners, though they

conduced their fcrutiny with much a(^ivity and

vigour*, did not communicate any of their

proceedings to the company ; but their report,

with refped to its operations, feems to have been

very unfavourable, as the king, in confequence

• Stitb; p. a88. Smith's Travels, p. 1651 &c. i

-of
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itt clurter*

of it, fignified to the company his intention of book
veiling the fupreme government of the company ix.

in a governor and twelve afliftants, to be re(i- oafT^
dent in England, and the executive power in a

^°'JJ.''*3'

council of twelve, which fhould refide in Vir- Surrender

ginia. The governor and afliftants were to be

originally appointed by the king. Future

vacancies were to be fupplied by the governor

and his afliftants, but iheir nomination was not

to take effed until it fhould be ratified by the

privy council. The twelve counfellors in Vir-

ginia were to be chofen by the governor and

affiftants ; and this choice was likewife fubjefted

to the review of the privy council. With an

intention to quiet the minds of the colonifts, it

was declared that private property fhould be

deemed facred j and for the more effectual

fecurity of it, all grants of lands from the

former company were to be confirmed by the

new one. In order to facilitate the execution

of this plan, the king required the company

inftantly to furrender its charter into his

hands \ rj-^

But here James and his mlnlfters encoun- Company

tered a fpirit, of which they feem not to have

been aware. They found the members of the

v^ »v),'..,
.^Siith, p. 293. &«-'.

company
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BOOK company unwilling tamely to relinquifli rights of

IX. franchifes, conveyed to them with fuch legal

formality, that upon faith in their validity they

,
/nv.<:. had expended confiderable fums''; and Hill

.
'

* more averfe to the abolition of a popular form

of government, in which every proprietor had

a voice, in order to fubjeft a colony, in which

they were deeply interefted, to the dominion of

a fmali junto abfolutely dependent on the crown.

Neither promifes nor threats could induce them

Oft. 20. to depart from thefe fcntiments ; and in a general

court the king's propofal was almoft unanimoufly

rejeded, and a refolution taken to defend to the

utmoft their chartered rights, if thefe (hould be

callad in queflion in any court of juftice. James,

highly oflended at their prefunTi:)tion in daring

Nov. 10. to oppofe liis will, dired:ed a writ of qUo •warrafilo

to be ilfued agaiuft the company, that the vali-

dity of its charter might be tried in the Court of

King's Bench ; and in order to aggravate the

charge, by collecling additional proofs of mal-

adminiltraiion, he appointed fome perfons, in

whom he could confide, to repair to Virginia

to infped the ftate of the colony, and inquire

uito the conduft of the company, and of it',

officers there.

^ Clialmcrs, p. (?i.

Tub
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June
1624.

Thb law-fuit in the King's Bench did not book
hang long in fufpenfe. It terminated, as was ^^*

ufual in that reign, in a decifion perfedly con- Trial in the

fonant to the wifhes of the monarch. The J^'"*^'* ,Dtnch, and

charter was forfeited, the-company was diffolved, diflbiution

and all the rights and privileges conferred ?m^

upon it returned to the king, from whom they

flowed', 4f^ itii;f-",6n\!J&t!K>i«iiGr5yi\rlmiJil rtimv'mnit-;:^:

Some writers, particularly Stith, the mod
{J,f fi^^'"

intelligent and beft-informed hiftorian of Vir- confiitution

ginia, mention the diffolution of the company as nUs.

a mod: difallrous event to the colony. Animated

with liberal f^ntiments, imbibed in an age when

the principles of liberty were more fully un-

folded than under the reign of James, they

viewed his violent and arbitrary proceedings on

this occafion with fuch indignation, that their

abhorrence of the means which he employed to

accompliih his defign feems to have rendered

them incapable of contemplating its cfFeds with

difcernmcnt and candour. There is not perhaps

any mode of governing an infant colony lefs

friendly to its liberty, than the dominion of an

exclufive corporation, polfeifed of all the powers

which James had conferred upon the company

of adventurers in Virginia. During fcveraj

' Rymer, vol. xvil. p. 6i8, Ice. Chalmers, p. Ci.

"' VOL. IV. (^ years
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B o o K years the colonifts can hardly be confidered in

^^* any other light than as fervants to the company,

nouriflied out of its (lores, bound implicitly to

obey its orders, and fubjefted to the mod rigor-

ous of all forms of government, that of martial

law. Even after the native fpirit of Englifhmen

began to roufe under oppreffion, and had ex-

torted from their fuperiors the right of enading

laws for the government of that community of

which they were members, as no aft, though

approved of by all the branches of the provincial

legiflature, was held to be of legal force, until

it was ratified by a general court in England,

the company ftill retained the paramount autho-

rity in its own hands* Nor was the power of

the company more favourable to the profperity

of the colony than to its freedom. A nume-

rous body of merchants, as long as its opera-

tions are purely commercial, may carry them on

with difcernment and fuccefs. But the mer-

cantile fpirit feems ill adapted to conduft an

enlarged and liberal plan of civil policy, and

colonies have feldom grown up to maturity and

vigour under its narrow and interefted regula-

tions. To the unavoidable defeds in admini-

itration which this occafioned, were added

errors arifing from inexperience. The Englifli

merchants of that age had not thofe extenfivc

views which a general commerce opens to fuch

rpy as
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as have the diredlion of it. When they firft book
began to venture out of the beaten track, they ^^'

groped their way with timidity and hefitation.

Unacquainted with the climate and foil of

America, and ignorant of the produftions beft

/uited to them, they feem to have had no fettled

plan of improvement, and their fchemes were

continually varying. Their fyftem of govern-

ment was equally fluduating. In the courfe of

eighteen years ten different perfons prefided

over the province as chief governors. No
wonder that, under fuch adminidration, all the

efforts to give vigour and ftability to the colony

fhould prove abortive, or produce only flender

effeds. Thefe efforts, however, when efti-

mated according to the ideas of that age, either

with refpeft to commerce or to policy, were very

confiderable, and conduced with aftonifhing

perfeverance.
i"ij

i' Above an hundred and fifty thoufand pounds weakucf?

were expended in this firft attempt to plant an colony.

Englifli colony in America
'

; and more than

nine thoufand perfons were fent out from the . »

mother country to people this new fettlement.

At the diffolutlon of the company, the nation,

in return for this wafte of treafure and of people,

..'iV^v.j I Smltk»i Travels, p. 4a. 167, *

^.1
Q.2 M

I
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BOOK did not receive foom Virginia an annual import-

Jx. ation of commodities exceeding twenty thoufand

pounds in value; and the colony was fo far

from having added ftrength to the ftate by an

increafe of population, that, in the year one

thoufand fix hundred and twenty-four, fcarcely

two thoufand perfons furvived **
: a wretched

remnant of the numerous emigrants who had

flocked thither with fanguine expectations of a

very different fate. WT

Temporary Thl compauy, like all unprofperous focieties,

appanted ^^^ll uupitied. The violent hand with which
for the go. prerogative had invaded its rights was forgotten,

ot Virginia and ncw profpe£ts of fuccefs opened, under a

form of government exempt from all the defefls

to which paft difafters were imputed. The king

and the nation concurred with equal ardour in

refolving to encourage the colony. Soon after

the final judgment in the Court of King's Bench

I againd the company, James appointed a council

' of twelve perfons to take the temporary dire^ion

of affairs in Virginia, that he might have leifure

Aag.iO. to frame with deliberate confideration proper

regulations for the permanent government of

the colony ''. Pieafed with fuch an opportunity

of exercifing his talents as a legiflator, he began

Chalmcrii' Annals, p. 6(j, * Rymcr, xvH. 618, &c.

^.P
to

• I
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to turn his attention towards the fubjed ; but book
death prevented him from completing his plan. ix.

fl .-i: ,M

1615.
Marcli 27.

Acceirion

Charles I. on his acceflion to the throne,

adopted all his father's maxims with refpedt to

the colony in Virginia. He declared it to be a H.sarbll*^'

part of the empire annexed to the crown, and
v'^^,7aSj"t

immediately fubordinate to its iurifdi^lion : he °V^^

conferred the title of Governor on Sir George

Yardely, and appointed him, in conjunftion

with a council of twelve, and a fecretary, to

exercifc fupreme authority there, and enjoined

them to conform, in every point, to fuch

inftruftions as from time to time they might

receive from him*. From the tenor of the

king's commiffion, as well as from the known
fpirit of his policy, it is apparent, that he

intended to veft every power of government,

both legiflative and executive, in the governor

and council, without recourfe to the rcprefent-

atives of the people, as pofleffing a right to

enaft laws for the community, or to impofe

taxes upon it. Yardely and his council, who

feem to have been fit inftruments for carrying

this fyftem of arbitrary rule into execution, did

not fail to put fuch a conftrudion on the words

of their commi(fion-as was mofl favourable to

1

1

w Rymer, xvlii. 72. jii,

Q-3 their
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Grants and
monopoly
of tobacco.

BOOK their own jurifdidlon. During a great part of

IX. Charles's reign, Virginia knew no other law

than the will of the fovereign. Statutes were

publiflied, and taxes impofed, without once

calling the reprefentatives of the people to

authorife them by their fandion. At the fame

time that the colonifts were bereaved of political

rights, which they deemed effential to freemen

and citizens, their private property was violently

invaded. A proclamation was iflued, by which,

under pretexts equally abfurd and frivolous,

they were prohibited from felling tobacco to any

perlbn but certain commiflioners appointed by

the king to purchafe it on his account *
j and

they had the cruel mortification to behold the

fovereign, who fliould have afforded them pro-

tedion, engrofs all the profits of their induflry,

by feizing the only valuable commodity which

they had to vend, and retaining the monopoly of

it in his own hands. While the flaple of the

colony in Virginia funk in value under the

opprelTion and reftraints of a monopoly, pro-

perty in land was rendered infecure by various

grants of it, which Charles inconfiderately

bellowed upon his favourites. Thefe were not

only of fuch exorbitant extent as to be unfavour*

able to the progrefs of cultivation j but from

f ^

* Rymcr, xvh'i. 19,

V^M mattention
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inattention, or imperfed: acquaintance with the book
geography of the country, their boundaries ^^'

were fo inaccurately defined, that large trails

already occupied and planted were often included

in them. >}'

1627.

The murmurs and complaints which fuch

a fyftem of adminiftration excited, were aug-

mented by the rigour with which Sir John

Harvey, who fucceeded Yardely in the govern-

ment of the colony'', enforced every a£l of

power. Rapacious, unfeeling, and haughty,

he added infolence to oppreflion, and neither

regarded the fentiments, nor liftened to the

remonftrances of the people under his command.

The colonifts, far from the feat of government,

and overawed by authority derived from a royal

commiflion, fubmitted long to his tyranny and

cxadions. Their patience was at laft exhaufted ; coionift$

and in a tranfport of popular rage and mdigna- Harvey

tion, they feized their governor, and fent him nor, and

a prifoner to England, accompanied by two of prifoncMo

their number, whom they deputed to prefer
^"^land.

their accufations againft him to the king. But

this attempt to redrefs their own wrongs, by a

proceeding fo fummary and violent as is hardly

confiftent with any idea of regular government.

«

y Rymer, xviii. 980.

Q.4 and
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BOOK and can be juftified only in cafes of fuch urgent

IX. neceffity as rarely occur in civil fociety, was
"^^

altogether repugnant to every notion which

Charles entertained with refped to the obedience

due by fubjeds to their fovereign. To him the

conduct of the colonifts appeared to be not

only an ufurpation of his right to judge and to

punifli one of his own officers, but an open and

audacious aft of rebellion againft his authority.

Without deigning to admit their deputies into

his prefence, or to hear one article of their

charge againft Harvey, the king inftantly fent

him back to his former ftation, with an ample

renewal of all the powers belonging to it. But

though Charles deemed this vigorous ftep necef-

fary in order to aflert his own authority, and to

teftify his difpleafure with thofe who had pre-

fumed to offer fuch an infult to it, he feems to

have been fo fenfible of .he grievances under

which the colonifls groaned, and of the chief

fource from which they flowed, that foon after

he not only removed a governor fo juflly odious

to them, but named as a fuccelTor Sir William

Berkeley, a perfon far fuperior to Harvey in

rank and abilities, and ftill more diflinguifhed

by pofTeffing all the popular virtues to which th$

other was a ftrangei ',

He is re-

IcaftH by

the king,

and lein-

Aaced in his

govern-

ment.

1639'

* Beverley's Hill, of Virg. p. 50, Chalmers' Annals,

i. 118, Sec.

Under
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Under his government the colony in Virginia

remained, with fome (hort intervals of Interrup-

tion, almoft forty years ; and to his mild and

prudent adminiflration its increafe and profperity

is in a great meafure to be afcribed. It was

indebted, however, to the king himfelf for fuch

a reform of its conftitution and policy, as gave

a different afpeft to the colony, and animated

all its operations with new fpirit. Though the

tenor of Sir William Berkeley's commiffion was

the fame with that of his predeceflbr, he received

inftrudions under the great feal, by which he

was empowered to declare, that in all its con-

cerns, civil as well as ecclefiaftical, the colony

was to be governed according to the laws of

England : he was directed to ifTue writs for

eledling reprefentatives of the people, who, in

conjunction with the governor and council, were

to form a general affembly, and to pofTefs

fupreme legiflative authority in the community :

he was ordered to eftablifli courts of juftice, in

which all queftions, whether civil or criminal,

were to be decided agreeably to the forms of

judicial procedure in the mother country. It is

not eafy to difcover what were the motives which

induced a monarch tenacious in adhering to any

opinion or fyftem which he had once adopted,

jealous to excefs of his own rights, and adverfe

on

?33

Sir W.
Berkeley

apjxjinted

governor.

His rruM .

and wife

admtniAra.
tion.

New pn-
vilcges

granted by

Charles.
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Motives
that appear

to have

influenced

tiie king.

BOOK on every occafion to any extenfion of the privi-

IX. leges claimed by his people, to relinquilh his

original plan of adminiftration in the colony,

; and to grant fuch immunities to his fubjeds

fettled there. From the hiftorians of Virginia,

no lefs fuperficial than ill-informed, no light

can be derived with refpeft to this point. It is

mod probable, the dread of the fpirit then

rifmg in Great Britain extorted from Charles

conceffions fo favourable to Virginia. After an

intermiffion of almoft twelve years, the ftate of

his affairs compelled him to have recourfe to the

great council of the nation. There his fubjeds

would find a jurifdidion independent of the

crown, and able to control its authority. There

they hoped for legal redrefs of all their griev-

ances. As the colonifts in Virginia had applied

for relief to a former parliament, it might be

expeded with certainty, that they would lay

their cafe before the firfl: meeting of an affembly,

in which they were fecure of a favourable audi-

ence. Charles knew, that if the fpirit of his

adminiftration in Virginia were to be tried by

the maxims of the Englifh conftitution, it mufl

be feverely reprehended. He was aware that

many meafures of greater moment in his govern-

ment would be brought under a ftrid review in

parliament j and unwilling to give mal-contents

the
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the advantage of adding a charge of oppreffion book
in the remote part of his dominions to a catalogue ix.

of domeflic grievances, he artfully endeavoured

to take the merit of having granted voluntarily

to his people in Virginia fuch privileges as he

forefaw would be extorted from him.

-?

But though Charles cftabliflied the internal '^'fT'nn

government of Virginia on a model fimilar to under tue

that of the Englifli conftitution, and conferred vernment.

on his fubje6i:s there all the rights of freemen

and citizens, he was extremely folicitous to

maintain its connexion with the parent ftate.

With this view he inftrufted Sir William Berke-

ley flridly to prohibit any commerce of the

colony with foreign nations ; and in order more

certainly to fecure exclufive pofleflion of all the

advantages arifing from the fale of its produc-

tions, he was required to take a bond from the

mafter of each veffel that failed from Virginia,

to land his cargo in fome part of the king's '

dominions in Europe *. Even under this

reftraintj fuch is the kindly influence of free

government on fociety, the colony advanced fo

rapidly in induftry and population, that at the

beginning of the civil war the Englifh fettled in

it exceeded twenty thoufand \

' Chalmers* Annals, p. 219. 232. '' Ibid. p. 125.

Gratitude
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Gratitude towards a monarch, from whofc

hands they had received immunities which

they had long wilhed, but hardly expefted to

enjoy, the influence and example of a popular

governor, paffionately devoted to the intercfts

of his mailer, concurred in preferving inviolated

loyalty among the colonifts. Even after mo-

narchy was aboliihed, after one king had been

beheaded, and another driven into exile, the

authority of the crown continued to be acknow-

1650. ledged and revered in Virginia. Irritated at thig

open defiance of its power, the parliament iflued

an ordinance, declaring, that as the fettlement

in Virginia had been made at the cod and by the

people of England, it ought to be fubordinate

to and dependant upon the Engliih common-

. wealth, and fubje£l; to fuch laws and regulations

as are or fhall be made in parliament : that,

inftead of this dutiful fubmiflion, the colonics

had difclaimed the authority of the (late, and

audacioufly rebelled againd it ; that on this

account they were denounced notorious traitors,

and not only all veflcls belonging to natives of

England, but thofe of foreign nations, were

prohibited to enter their ports, or to carry on

any commerce with them.

Parliament

makes vvar

puVirginia.

It was not the mode of that age to wage a

war of words alone. The efforts of an high-

. n , J fpirited
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fpirited government in afferting its own dignity book
were prompt and vigorous. A powerful fqua- ix.

dron, with a confiderable body of land-forces,
'"^^"'"--^

was difpatched to reduce the Virginians to obe-

dience. After compelling the colonies in Bar-

badoes and the other iflands to fubmit to the

commonwealth, the fquadron entered the Bay *^s»«

of Chefapeak. Berkeley, with more courage

than prudence, took arms to oppofe this formi-

dable armament ; but he could not long main-

tain fuch an unequal contefl. His gallant refifl-

ance, however, procured favourable terms to

the people under his government. A general Virginia is

• I • r 11 n rt« I
forced to ac-

mdemnity tor all palt offences was granted ; knowledge

they acknowledged the authority of the com- monwTa'uii.

nionwealth, and were admitted to a participa-

tion of all the rights enjoyed by citizens'.

Berkeley, firm to his principles of loyalty, dif-

dained to make any flipulation for himfelf ; and

choofmg to pafs his days far removed from the

feat of a government which he detclled, conti-

nued to refide in Virginia as a private man,

beloved and refpeded by all over whom he had

formerly prefided.

Not fatisfied with taking raeafures to fubje£l Renrai«ti

the colonies, the commonwealth turned its ortheco.
loiiy.

' Thurlow's State Papers, i. t^y, ChalmersV Annals,

p. ua. BcYcrlcy'a Hilt. p. 53.

attention
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K attention towards the moft eiFeftual mode of

retaining them in dependance on the parent

ftate, and of fecuring to it the benefit of their

increafing commerce. With this view the

parliament framed two laws, one of which

exprefsly prohibited all mercantile intercourfc

between the colonies and foreign ftates, and the

other ordained, that no production of Afia,

Africa, or America, (hould be imported into the

dominions of the commonwealth, but in veflels

belonging to Englilh owners, or to the people

of the colonies fettled there, and navigated by

an Englifh commander ', and by crews of whic!»

the greater part muft be Englifhmen. But

while the wifdom of the commonwealth pre-

fcribed the channel in which the trade of the

colonies was to be carried on, it was felicitous

to encourage the cultivation of the (laple com-

modity of Virginia by an aft of parliament,

which gave legal force to all the injunctions of

James and Charles againll planting tobacco in

England %

Under governors appointed by the common-

wealth, or by Cromwell, when he ufurped the

fupreme power, Virginia remained almoft nine

years in perfect tranquillity. During that period,

J.

^ Scobcl'i A(5ls, p. 132. 175. • Ibid. p. 117.

,many
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ftraints.

many adherents to the royal party, and among book
thefe feme gentlemen of good families, in order ix.

to avoid danger and oppreflion, to which they

were expofed in England, or in hopes of repair- ^

ing their ruined fortunes, reforted thither.

Warmly attached to the caufe for which they Tiiecoio-

had fought and fufFered, and animated with all HUcd wu'h

the paflions natural to men recently engaged in
^^^^^ "'

a fierce and long-protradbed civil war, they, by

their intercourfe with the colonifts, confirmed

them in principles of loyalty, and added to their

impatience and indignation under the reflraints

inipofed on their commerce by their new mailers.

On the death of Mathews, the lafl: governor

named by Cromwell, the fentiments and inclin-

ation of the people, no longer under the control

of authority, burft out with violence. They

forced Sir William Berkeley to quit his retire-

ment J they unanimoufly eleded him governor

of the colony : and as he refufed to ad: under

an ufurped authority, they boldly ereded the

royal ftandard, and acknowledging Charles II.

to be their lawful fovereign, proclaimed him with

all his titles ; and the Virginians long boafted,

that as they were the lafl of the king's fubjefts

who renounced their allegiance, they were the

firfl who returned to their duty ^

Are the

firll to .ic-

knowledi',e

Cliarki lU

' Btvcilcy, p. ^^. Cliijmei-s, p. 124. ' '\ "

IIatpily
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Happily for the people of Virginia, a revolu-

tion- in England, no lefs fudden and unexpeded,

feated Charles on the throne of his anceflcrs,

and faved them from the fevere chaftifement to

which their premature declaration in his favour

muft have expofed them. On receiving the firft

account of this event, the joy and exultation of

the colony were univerfal and unbounded. Thefe,

however, were not of long continuance. Gra-

cious but unproductive profeffions of efteem and

good-will were the only return made by Charles

to loyalty and fervices, which in their own efti-

mation were fo diftinguiflied that no recompence

was beyond what they might claim. If the king's

negled and ingratitude difappointed all the fan-

guine hopes which their vanity had founded on

the merit of their pad conduct, the fpirit which

influenced parliament in its commercial delibera-

tions opened a profped that alarmed them with

refped to their future fituation. In framing

regulations for the encouragement of trade,

which, during the convulfions of civil war, and

amidfl: continoal fluftuations in government,

had met with fuch obftrudlion that it declined in

every quarter ; the Houfe of Commons, inftead

of granting the colonies that relief which they

expected from the reftraints in their commerce

impofed by the commonwealth and Cromwell,

not only adopted all their ideas concerning this

branch
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Navigation

branch of legiflation, but extended them farther, b o o |c

This produced the a^ of navigation, the moft ix.

important and memorable of any in the ftatute-

book with refpeft to the hiftory of Englifh *^-

commerce. By it, befides feveral momentous

articles foreign to the fubjeft of this work, it

was ena^ed, that no commodities fhould be

imported into any fettlement in Afia, Africa,

or America, or exported from them, but in

veflels of Englifh or plantation built, whereof

the mafter and three-fourths of the mariners

fliall be Englifh fubjefts, under pain of forfeiting

fliip and goods ; that none but natural-born

fubjefts, or fuch as have been naturalized, fhall

exercife the occupation of merchant or fa£lor in

any Englifh fettlement, under pain of forfeiting

their goods and chattels ; that no fugar, tobacco,

cotton, wool, indigo, ginger, or woods ufed in

dying, of the growth or manufadure of the

colonies, (hall be fhipped from them to any

other country but England j and in order to

fecure the performance of this, a fufiicient bond,

with one furety, fliall be given before failing by

the owners, for a fpecific fum proportional to

the rate of the vefTel employed by them '. The

productions fubjedted to this reflridion are

111

VOL. IV.

t 12 Car. II. c. iS'.
;. ^"j .^/f.,"

m'ui'
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BOOK diftinguifhed, in the language of commerce
IX. and finance, by the name of enumerated commo-

dities ; and as induftry in its progrefs furnifhed

iiew articles of value, thefe have been fucceffively

added to the roll, and fubjefted to the fame

1663. reftralnt. Soon after, the adl of navigation was

extended, and additional reflraints were impofed,

by a new law, which prohibited the importation

of any European commodity into the colonies,

but what was laden in England in veflfels navi-

gated and manned as the a£t of navigation

required. More eflfedlual provifion was made

by this law for exa^ing the penalties to which

the tranfgreffors of the aft of navigation were

fubjefted ; and the principles of policy, on which

the various regulations contained in both ftatutes

are founded, were openly avowed in a declara-

tion, that as the plantations beyond feas are inha-

bited and peopled by fubjefts of England, they

may be kept in a firmer dependance upon it,

and rendered yet more beneficial and advantage-

ous unto it, in the further employment and

increafe of Englifh (hipping and feamen, as well

as in the vent of Englifh ivoollen and other

manufactures and commodities ; and in making

England a flaple, not only of the commodities

of thofe plantations, but alfo of the commodities

of other countries and places, for the fupplying
'^ « of

• V
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of them ; and it being the ufage of other nations book
to keep the trade of their plantations to them- i^*

felves''. In profecution of thofe favourite

maxims, the Englifh legiilature proceeded a

flep farther. As the a£k of navigation had left

the people of the colonies at liberty to export

the enumerated commodities f

i

" ,a one plantation

to another without paying any duty, it fubjeded '67a-

them to a tax equivalent to what was paid by

the confumers of thefe commodities in £ng-

land^ ^

» ".

By thefe fucceffive regulations, the plan of Effea$of

fecuring to England a monopoly of the com-

merce with its colonies, and of ihutting up

every other channel into which k might be -

diverted, was perfected and reduced into com-

plete fyftem. On one fide of the Atlantic thefe

regulations have been extolled as an extraordi-

nary effort of political fagacity, and have been

confidered as the great charter of national com-

merce, to which the prefent Hate is indebted for

all its opulence and power. On the other, they

have been execrated as a code of oppreflion,^

more fuited to the illiberality of mercantile

ideas, than to extenfive views of legiflative wif-

doni. Which of thefe opinions is beft founded,

IJ Car. II. c. 7. * 25 Car. II. c. 7.

R 2 I Hiall
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I fkall examine at large in another part of this

work. But in writing the hiftory of the Englifli

fettiements in America, it was necelTary to trace

theprogrefs of thofe reftraining laws with accu-

racy, as in every fubfequent tranfa6lion we may

obferve a perpetual exertion, on the part of the

mother country, to enforce and extend them
;

and oh the part of the colonies, endeavours no

lefs unremitting, to elude or to obftruft their

operation. ir lokpa'ipmo:} ^:-.

Hardly was the act of navigation known in

Virginia, and its effeds begun to be felt, when

the colony remonft rated againft it as a grievance,

and petitioned earneltly for relief. But the

commercial icjeas of Charles and his miniilers

coincided fo perfectly with thofe of parliament,

that, inftead of liftening with a favourable ear

to their applications, they laboured afliduoufly

to carry the ad into ftrid execution. For this

purpofe, inftruftions were iffued to the governor,

forts were built on the banks of the principal

rivers, and fmall veflels appointed to cruife on

the coaft. The Virginians, feeing no profpedt

of obtaining exemption from the a^l, fet them-

felves to evade it, and found means, notwith-

ftanding the vigilance with which they were

watched, of carrying on a confiderable clan-

defline trade whh foreigners, particularly with

: A : the
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1663,

-irY;

the Dutch fettled on Hudfon*s River. Embold- book
ened by obferving difafFedion fpread through ^x*

the .colony, fome veteran foldiers who had

ferved under Cromwell, and had been banifhed

to Virginia, formed a defigh of rendering them-

felves mafters of the country, and of afferting

its independence on England. This rafh project

was difcovered by one of their aflbciates, and

difconcerted by the vigorous exertions of Sir -^•

William Berkeley. But the fpirit of difcontent,

though repreflfed, was not extinguifhed. Every

day fomething occurred to revive and to nourifli

it. As it is with extreme difficulty that com-

merce can be turned into a new channel,

tobacco, the ftaple of the colony, funk prodi-

gioully in value, when they were compelled to

fend it all lO one market. It was fome time

before England could furnifh them regularly

full aflbrtments of thofe necelfary articles, with- .
' •

^ ;

out which the induftry of the colony could not *

be carried on, or its profperity fecured. Encou- colony

raged by the fymptoms of general languor and Jhe^ndinn/.

defpondency which this declining ftate of the

colony occafioned, the Indians feated towards

the heads of the rivers ventured firfl: to attack the

remote fettlements, and then to make incurfions

into the interior parts of the country. Unex-

pefted as thefe hoftilities were, from a people

\vho during a long period had lived in fricndfhip

. w R3 with / ,

^>i

t.^,
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produced
by the

grants of

land by the

crown.

BOOK with the Englifh, a meafure taken by the king

IX. feems to have excited ftill greater terror among

Difcontents thc Hioft opulent pcoplc of the colony. Charles

had imprudently imitated the example of his

father, by granting fuch large tra6ls of land in

Virginia to feveral of his courtiers, as tended to

unfettle the diftribution of property in the

country, and to render the title of the moft

ancient planters to their eftates precarious and

queflionable. From thofe various caufes, which

in a greater or lefler degree affefted every indivi-

dual in the colony, the indignation of the people

became general, and was worked up to fuch a

pitch, that nothing was wanting to precipitate

them into the moft defperate afts but fome leader

qualified to unite and to dire£t their operations ^

1^76.

An infur-

ic(5lion in

Virginia,

headed by

N. Bacon.

Such a leader they found in Nathaniel Bacon,

a colonel of militia, who, though he had been

fettled in Virginia only three years, had acquired,

by popular manners, an infmuating addrefs,

and the confideration derived from having been

regularly trained in England to the profeffion of

law, fuch general efleem, that he had been

admitted into the council, and was regarded as

one of the mofl refpedable perfons in the

•* Chalmers* Annals, ch. 10. 131 14) pafllm. Beverley,

p. 58, &c. IMh^^
'

• ^
^ :i

'"'
\ colony.
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colony. Bacon was ambitious, eloquent, daring, book
and, prompted either by honeft zeal to redrefs ^^*

the public wrongs, or allured by hopes of

raifmg himfelf to diflindlon and power, he

mingled with the mal-contents, and by his

bold harangues and confident promifes of re-

moving all their grievances, he inflamed them

almod to madhefs. As the devadations com-

mitted by the Indians was the calamity moil

fenfibly felt by the people, he accufed the

governor of having neglefted the proper mea-

fures for repelling the invafions of the favages,

and exhorted them to take arms in their own
defence, and to exterminate that odious race.

Great numbers alfembled, and chofe Bacon to

be their general. He applied to the governor

for a commilTi'on, confirming this election of the

people, and offered to march inflantly againft

the common enemy. Berkeley, accuflomed

by long pofleffion of fupreme command to

high ideas of the refpedt due to his flation,

confidered this tumultuary armament as an open

infult to his authority, and fufpefted that, under

fpecious appearances. Bacon concealed moft

dangerous defigns. Unwilling, however, to

give farther provocation to an incenfed multi-

tude, by a diredt refufal of what they demanded,

he thought it prudent to negociate, In order to

^^4
,

gain
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BOOK gam Hme ; and it was not until he found all

Tx. endeavours t6 foothe them ineiFeftual, that he

ifiued a proclamation, requiring them, in the

king*s name, under the pain of being denounced

rebels, to difperfe.

'"^UT Bacon, fenfible that he had now ad-

vanced fo far as rendered it impoffible to recede

with honour or fafcty, inftantly took the

only refolution that remained in his fituation.

At the head of a chofen body of his followers,

he marched rapidly to James-Town, and fur-

rounding the houfe where the governor and

council were affembled, demanded the com-

hiiffion for which he had formerly applied.

Berkeley, with the proud indignant fpirit of a

cavalier, difdaining the requilitions of a rebel,

peremptorily refufed to comply, and calmly

prefented his naked breaft to the weapons

which were pointed againft it. The council,

* however, forefeeing the fatal confequences of

driving an enraged multitude, in whofe power

they were, to the laft extremities of violence,

prepared a commiflion, conftituting Bacon

general of all the forces in Virginia, and by

their intreaties prevailed oh the governor to fign

it. Bacon with his troops retired in triumph.

Hardly was the council delivered by his depar-

'<. / ture
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ture from the dread of prefent danger, when, book
by a tranfition not unufual in feeble minds, ix.

prefumptuous boldnefs fucceeded to exceffive

fear. The commiflion granted to Bacon was

declared to be null, having been extorted by

force ; he was proclaimed a rebel, his fol-

lowers were required to abandon his ftandard,

and the militia ordered to arm, and to join the

governor.

j"! *r '•" 'ir 'I "nr

Enraged at condu£t which he bra vded with Bacon

the name of bafe and treacheroiiiJ, Ba:an, wofrkdey

inftead of continuing his march towardf^ Jie
co.mdito

Indian country, inftantly wheeled nbout, and -'^ •

advanced with all his forces to jam:"S-Town.

The governor, unable to refifl: raJh a numerous

body, made his efcape, and fled acrofs the

bay to Acomack on the eaftern fliore. Some of

the counfellors accompanied him thither, others

retired to their own plantations. Upon the

flight of Sir William Berkeley, and difperfion

of the council, the frame of civil government

in the colony feemed ir- be diflblved, and

Bacon became poiTeifed of fupreme and uncon-

trolled power. But as he was fenfible that

his countrymen i/otild not long fubmit with

patience to authority acquired and held merely

by force of arms, he endeavoured to found it

on a more conftitutional bafis, by obtaining the
"

• ^ '
'

landion

•
-^'m-,-

V -r*'"
'
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BOOK fandion of the people's approbation. With

IX. this view he called together the moil confider-

able gentlemen in the colony, and having

prevailed on them to bind themfelves by oath

to maintain his authority, and to refift every

enemy that fhould oppofe it, he from that

time confidered his jurifdidion as legally efta*

blilhed. f .j=. ,/. ?-

SirW.
Berkeley

applies for

fuccours to

England.

Berkeley, meanwhile, having coUedled

fome forces, made inroads into different parts

of the colony, where Bacon's authority was

recognized. Several (harp conflids happened

with various fuccefs. James-Town was reduced

to afhes, and the bed cultivated diftrids in the

province were laid wafte, fometimes by one

party, and fometimes by the other. But it

was not by his own exertions that the governor

hoped to terminate the conteft. He had early

tranfmicted an account of the tranfadlons in

Virginia to the king, and demanded fuch a

body of foldiers as would enable him to

quell the inlurgents, whom he reprefented as

fo exafperated by the reftraints impofed on

their trade, that they were impatient to (hake

oif all dependance on the parent flate. Charles,

alarmed at a commotion no lefs dangerous than

unexpected, and folicitous to maintain his

authority over a colony, the value of which

was
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was daily, increafing and more fully underftood, book
fpeedily difpatched a fmall fquadron, with fuch ^^*

a number of regular troops as Berkeley had

required. Bacon and his followers received

information of this armament, but were not

intimidated at its approach. They boldly deter-

mined to oppofe it with open force, and

declared it to be confiftent with their duty and

allegiance, to treat all who fliould aid Sir

William Berkeley as enemies, until they (hould

have an opportunity of laying their grievances

before their fovcrcign '.
,

But while both parties prepared, with equal

animofity, to involve their country in the

horrors of civil war, an event happened, which

quieted the commotion almoft as fuddenly as

it had been excited. Bacon, when ready to

take the field, fickened and died. None of his

followers poflefled fuch talents, or were fo much
objects of the people's confidence, as entitled

them to aipire to the fupreme command. Defti-

tute of a leader to condud and animate them,

their fanguine hopes of fuccefs fubfided ; mutual

diftruft accompanied this univerfal.defpondency
;

all began to wifh for an accommodation ; and

after a Ihort negociation with Sir William Berke-

1677.
Death of

Bacon ter-

min^itcs the

rebelJioii.

' Beverley '1 llift. p. 7;, 76.

••>><
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BOOK ley, they laid down their arms, and fubmitted

*^' to his government, on obtaining a promife of

general pardon.

Thus terminated an infurreftion, which, in

the annals of Virginia, is diftinguiflied by the

name of Bacon*s rebellion. During feven months

this daring leader was mafter of the colony,

while the royal governor was fhut up in a remote

and ill-peopled corner of it. What were the

real motives that prompted him to take arms,

and to what length he intended to carry his

plans of reformation, either in commerce or

government, it is not eafy to difcover, in the

Icanty materials from which we derive our

information with refpeft to this tranfadion.

It is probable, that his condudl:, like that of

other adventurers in faction, would have been

regulated chiefly by events ; and accordingly as

thefe proved favourable or adverfe, his views

and requifitions would have been extended or

circumfcribed.

l-hV

An afT-ni-

ti,y cillfci ;

it-> niodci.!

tiOl).

Sir William Berkeley, as foon as he was

rcinflatcd in his ofHce, called together the repre-

fentatives of the people, that by their advice and

authority public tranquillity and order might be

perfedly eftabliflied. Though this affembly met

a few weeks &ftcr the death of Bacon, while the

memory
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memo I y of reciprocal injuries was ftill recent, book
and wiien the pailions excited by fuch a fierce ix.

conted had but little time to fubfide, its proceed^

ings were conducted with a moderation feldom

exercifed by the fuccefsful party in a civil war.

No man fuffered capitally ; a fmall number

were fubjecled to fines ; others were declared

incapable of holding any office of trufl; and

with thofe exceptions, the promife of general

indemnity was confirmed by law. Soon after,

Berkeley was recalled, and Colonel JefFerys was

appointed his fuccefTor. • > 7 I hr.i , ^' '> rji • /»

From that period to the Revolution in 1688, stitrofthe

^v • r 1 11 • colony till

there is Icarcely any memorable occurrence m t;ie Revo-

the hiftory of Virginia. A peace was concluded ^^'^^^^
^^

with the Indians. Under feveral fuccefTive.

governors, adminiftration was carried on in the

colony with the fame arbitrary fpirit that diftin-

guifhed the latter years of Charles II. and the

precipitate couniels of James II. The Virginians,

with a conftitution which, in form, refembled

that of England, enjoyed hardly any portion of

the liberty which that admirable fyftem of policy

is framed to fecure. They were deprived even

of the laft confolation of the oppreffed, the

power of complaining, by a law which, under

levere penalties, prohibited them from fpeaking

difrefpeclfuUy of the governor, or defaming,

cither
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BOOK either by words or writing, the adminiftration of

IX. the colony ". Still, however, the laws reftrain-

ing their commerce were felt as an intolerable

grievance, and nouriftied in fecret a fpirit of

difcontent, which, from the neceffity of conceal-

ing it, acquired a greater degree of acrimony.

But notwith{landing thofe unfavourable circum-

ftances, the colony continued to increafe. The

ufe of tobacco was now become general in

Europe ; and though it had fallen confiderably

in price, the extent of demand compenfated that

diminution, and by giving conftant employment

to the induflry of the planters diffufed wealth

among them. At the Revolution the number of

inhabitants in the colony exceeded fixty thou-

fand ", and in the courfe of twenty-eight years

its population had been more than doubled \

•" Beverley, p. 8i. Chalmers, p. 341.

r* Chalmers' Anuals, p. 356. " Ibid. p. 125.

Vi :^>
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BOOK X.

"fTirHEN James I., in the year one thoufand fix book
hundred and fix, made that magnificent x.

partition, which has been mentioned, of a vaft JjJU^T^
region in North America, extending from the ^'^'^p^**^^

thirty.fourth to the forty-fifth degree of latitude, ©f »»>«

between two tradmg companies oi nis iubjeas, company,

he cllablifhed the refidence of the one in Lon- '

don, and of the other in Plymouth. The
former was authorized to fettle in the fouthern,

.. ^ .,

and the latter in the northern part of this terri-

tory, then diftinguifhed by the general name of

Virginia. This arrangement feems to have been

formed upon the idea of fome fpeculative refiner,

who aimed at diifufing the fpirit of induftry,

by fixing the feat of one branch o^ the trade

that
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X.

BOOK that was now to be opened, on the eafl coafl: of

the ifland, and the other on the weft. But

London poffeffes fuch advantages of fituation,

that the commercial wealth and adivity of Eng-

land have always centered in the capital. At the

beginning of the laft century, the fuperiority of

the metropolis in both thefe refpefts was fo great,

that though the powers and privileges conferred

by the kuig on the two trading companies were

precifely the fame, the adventurers fettled in

Plymouth fell far fhort of thofe in London, in

the vigour and fuccefs of their efforts towards

accomplifhing the purpofe of their inftitution.

Though the operations of the Plymouth com.

pany were animated by the public-fpirited zeal

of Sir John Popham, chief juftice of England,

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and fome other gentle-

men of the weft, all its exertions were feeble

and unfortunate. . . /

* ' The firft velTel fitted out by the company

was taken by the Spaniards. In th^ year one

thoufand fix hundred and feven, a feeble fettle-

ment was made at Sagahadoc ; but, on account

of the rigour of the climate, was foon relin-

quiflied, and for fome time nothing further was

attempted than a few fifhing voyages to Cape

Cod, or a pitiful traffic with the natives for

fkins and oil. Oac of the vclTels equipped for'
'

' this

;>

it

if)c6.

rirJt at-

temptb to

fctticon the

rortlum
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this purpofe was commanded by Captain Smith, book
whofe name has been fo often mentioned with x.

diftinftion in the Hiftory of Virginia. The smith fur-

adventure was profperous and lucrative. But
coJ^'^'^

his ardent enterprifine mind could not confine "UsitNcw
^ o England.

its attention to objefts fo unequal to it as the »6'4-

petty details of a trading voyage. He employed

a part of his time in exploring the coad, and in

delineating its bays and harbours. On his

return, he laid a map of it before Prince Charles,

and, with the ufual exaggeration of difcoverers,

painted the beauty and excellence of the country

in fuch glowing colours, that the young prince,

in the warmth of admiration, declared, that it

ihould be called New England ' : a name which

effaced that of Virginia, and by which it is ftill

diflinguiihed.

m

un<
fucceftfuL

The fiavourable accounts of the country by Firft at-

Smith, as well as the fuccefs of his voyage, fcem feuif
*

'*

to have encouraged private adventurers to profe-

cute the trade on the coaft of New England with

greater brilknefs ; but did not infpire the Ian-

guifliing company of Plymouth with fuch vigour

as to make any new attempt towards ellablifhing

a permanent colony there. Something more

» Smith's Trav. Book vi. p. 203, &c. Purchas, iv.

p. 1837.

VOL. IV. I than
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tlifjjutcs

give rile to

tlie New
England
coJony.

than the profped of diftant gain to themfelvcs,

or of future advantages to their country, was

requifite, in order to induce men to abandon

the place of their nativity, to migrate to another

quarter of the globe, and endure innumerable

hardfhips under an untried climate, and in an

uncultivated land, covered with woods, or occu-

pied by fierce and hoftile tribes of favages. But

what mere attention to private emolument or to

national utility could not effefb, was accompliihed

by the operation of an higher principle. Reli-

gion had gradually excited among a great body

of the people a fpirit that fitted them remark-

ably for encountering the dangers, and fur-

mounting the obftacles, which had hitherto

rendered abortive the fchemes of colonization

in that part of America allotted to the company

of Plymouth. As the various fettlements in

New England are indebted for their origin to

this fpirit, as in the courfe of our narrative we

fhall difcern its influence mingling in all their

tranfadions, and giving a peculiar tincture to

the charafter of the people, as well as to their

inftitutions, both civil and ecclefiaflical, it be-

comes necedary to trace its rife and progrefs

with attention and accuracy. ,. ;,

Different

rtniiriunts

rcfpoCiing

When the fuperftitions and corruptions of

the Romifli church prompted didferent nations

"•"'''•''
• r«

"
of
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of Eutope to throw off its yoke, and to with- book
draw from its communion, the mode as well as ^*

degree of their feparation was various. Where- cimrch go-

ever reformation was fudden, and carried on by
^hat p7e"J'

the people without authority from their ruler?,
Rc'formal'^

or in oppofition to it, the rupture was violent tiou.

and total. Every part of the ancient fabric was

overturned, and a different fyilem, not only

with refpe£fc to doftrine, but to church govern-

ment, and the external rites of worlhip, was

eftablifhed. Calvin, who, by his abilities, ,

learning, and auflerity of manners, had acquired

high reputation and authority in the Proteftant

churches, was a zealous advocate for this plan

of thorough reformation. He exhibited a model

of that pure form of ecclefiaftical policy, which

he approved in the conftitution of the church of

Geneva. The fimplicity of its inditutions, and

ftill more their repugnancy to thofe of the

Popifh church, were fo much admired by all the

flri£ter reformers, that it was copied, with fome

fmall variations, in Scotland, in the Republic

of the United Provinces, in the dominions of

the Houfe of Brandenburgh, in thofe of the

Elector Palatine, and in the churches of the

Hugonots in France.

BtJT in thofe countries where the fteps of

departure from the church of Rome were taken

•

)
* s 2 * with
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B o o K with greater deliberation, and regulated by the

X. wifdom or policy of the fupreme magiftrate, the

reparation was not fo wide. Of all the reformed

churches, that of England has deviated lead

from the ancient inftitutions. The violent but

capricious fpirit of Henry VIII. who, though he

difclaimcd the fupremacy, revered the tenets of

the Papal fee, checked innovations in dodlrine

or worfhip during his reign. When his fon

afcended the throne, and the Proteftant religion

was cftablifhed by law, the cautious prudence

of Archbifhop Oranmer moderated the zeal of

thofe who had efpoufed the new opinions.

Though the articles to be recognifed as the

fyftem of national faith were framed conform-

ably to the doftrines of Calvin, his notions with

refpeft to church government and the mode of

worfliip were not adopted. As the hierarchy in

England was incorporated with the civil policy

of the kingdom, and conftituted a member of

the legiflature, archbifhops and bifhops, with all

the fubordinate ranks of ecclefiaftics fubjeft to

them, were continued according to ancient

form, and with the fame dignity and jurifdiftion.

The peculiar veftments in which the clergy

performed their facred fundions, bowing at the

name of jefus, kneeling at receiving the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, the fign of the

Crofs in baptifm, the ufe of the Ring in mar-

- ; riage,x

4
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riage, with feveral other rites to which long book
ufage had accuftomed the people, and which ^*

time had rendered venerable, were ftill retained.

But though Parliament enjoined the obfervance

of thefe ceremonies under very fevere penalties '',

feveral of the more zealous clergy entertained

fcruples with refped to the lawfulnefs of com-

plying with this injun^lion: and the vigilance

and authority of Cranmer and Ridley with

difficulty faved their infant church from the

difgrace of a fchifm on this account.

m

' On the acceflion of Mary, the furious zeal Religious

with which (he perfecuted all who had adopted by Mary,

the tenets of the reformers forced many eminent

protedants, laymen as well as ecclefiadics, to

feek an afylum on the continent. Francfort, '

Geneva, Bafil, and Strafburgh, received them

with affectionate hofpitality as fufferers in the

caufe of truth, and the magiftrates permitted

them to affemble by themfelves for religious

worftiip. The exiles who took up their refi-

dence in the two former cities modelled their

little congregations according to the ideas of

Calvin, and, with a fpirit natural to men in

their fituation, eagerly adopted inftitutions

which appeared to be farther removed from the

.(,-

a & 3 Edw.VI. c. I.

S3 fupcr-
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BOOK fuperftitions of popery than thofij of their owh
X. church. They returned to England as foon as

Elizabeth re-eftablilhed the proteftant religion,

not only with more violent antipathy to the

opinions and praftices of that church, by which

they had been oppreffed, but with a ftrong

attachment to that mode of worfhip to which

they had been for fome years accuftomed. As

they were received by their countrymen with the

veneration due to confeffors, they exerted all the

influence derived from that opinion, in order to

obtain fuch a reformation in the Englifli ritual

as might bring it nearer to the ftandard of purity

in foreign churches. Some of the queen- s mod
confidential minifters were warmly difpofed to

co-operate with them in this meafure. But

^izabeth paid little regard to the inclinations

of the one, or the fentiments of the other»

Fond of pomp and ceremony, accuftomed,

according to the mode of that age, to ftudy

religious controverfy, and poffeffing, like her

father, fuch confidence in her own underftand-

ing, that (he never doubted her capacity to

judge and decide with refpeft to every point in

difpute between contending feds % ihe chofe to

ad

u

Queen Eli

^abcth.

•:td . .l.,» ..-a

* Of the high idea which Elizabeth entertained with

rcfped. to her own fupeiior fkill in theology, as well as the

haughty tone in which ftie diftated to her iubje^ts what they

"." *^^ L •= ought
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a£t according to her own ideas, which led her book
rather to approach nearer to the church of Rome, x.

in the parade of external worfliip, than to widen
"""^

the breach by abolifliing any rite already efta-

blilhed''. An aft of parliament, in the firft

year of her reign, not only required an exact

'
lit

ought to believef we have a ftriking pifture in her fpeech at

the clofe of the parliament, A. D. 1585.—" One thing I

may not overfkip. Religion, the ground on which all other

matters ought to take root, and being corrupted, may mar

all the tree. And that there be fome fault-iinders with the

order of the clergy, which fo may make a flander to myfelf,

and to the church, whofe over-ruler God hath made me,

whofe negligence cannot be excufed, if any fchlfms or errors

heretical were fuffered. Thus much I muft fay, that fome

faults and negligences muil: grow and be, as in all other

great charges it happeneth ; and what vocation without ?

All which, if you my lords of the clergy do not amend, I

mean to depoie you. Look ye, therefore, well to your

charges. This may be amended without needlcfs or open

exclamations. I am fuppofed to have many itudies, but

moil philofophical. I muft yield this to be true, that I

fuppofe few (that be not profeffors) have read more. And
I need not tell you, that I am not fo fimple that I under-

ftand not, nor fo forgetful that I remember not ; and yet,

an. ift my many volumes, I hope God's book hath not been

my feldomeft leftures, in which we find that which by reafon

all ought to believe. 1 fee m^ny over-bold with God
Almighty, making too many fubtle fcannings of his bleffed

will. The prefumption is fo great that I may not fuffer it,"

&c. D'Ewes's Journal, p. 328.

* Neal's Hill, of the Puritans, I. 138. 176.

•^ S4 conformity
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conformity to the mode of worfhip prefcribed in

the fervice-book, under moft rigorous penalties,

but empowered the queen to enjoin the obferv-

ance of fuch additional ceremonies as might

tend, in her opinion, to render the public

cxercifes of devotion more decent and edify-

ing*.

Puiitans. The advocates for a farther reformation,

nolwithftanding this cruel difappointment of

the fanguine hopes with which they returned to

their native country, did not relinquifti their

defign. They diflcminated their opinions with

great induftry among the people. They extolled

the purity of foreign churches, and envcighed

againft the fuperftitious pradlices with which

religion was defiled in their own church. In

vain did the defenders qf the eftablilhed fyftein

reprefent that thefe forms and Ceremonies were

in themfelves things perfe<Sbly indifferent, which,

from long ufage, were viewed with reverence

;

and, by their impreHion upon the fenfes and

imagination, tended not only to fix the atten-

tion, but to affed the heart, and to warm it

with devout and worthy fentiments. The Puri-

tans (for by that name fuch as fcrupled to

comply with what was enjoined by the aft of

* I Eliz. c. t.

J
V

uniformity
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oniformity were diftinguiflied) maintained, that book
the rites in queflion were inventions of men, ^*

fuperadded to the fimple and reafonable fervice

required in the word of God ; that from the

exceflive folicitude with which conformity to

them was exacted, the multitude muft conceive

fuch an high opinion of their value and import-

ance, as might induce them to reft fatisfied with

the mere form and (hadow of religion, and to

imagine that external obfervances may compen-

fate for the want of inward fandity ; that ceie-

monies which had been long employed by a

fociety manifeftly corrupt, to veil its own defeats,

and to feduce and fafcinate mankind, ought

now to be rejeded as relics of fuperftition un-

worthy of a place in a church which gloried in

the name of Reformed, • .

Thi: people, to whom In every religious con- Tntoifmnt

troverly the final appeal is made, Hllened to the church.

arguments of the contending p»artics ; and it is

obvious to which of them, men who had lately

beheld the fuperilitious fpirit of popery, and felt

its perfecuting rage, would lend the mod favour-

able ear. The dcfire of a farther fcparation

from the church of Rome fpread wide through

the nation. The preachers wlu^ contended for

this, and who refufed tc wear the furplicc, and

other veftmenis peculiar to their order, or to

.; ' cbfervc et
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obferve the ceremonies enjoined by law, were

followed and admired, while the miniftry of

the zealous advocates for conformity was deferted,

and their perfons often expofed to infult. For

feme time the non-conformifts were connived

at ; but as their number and boldnefs increafed,

the interpofition both of fpiritual and civil autho-

rity was deemed neceflary in order to check

their progrefs. To the difgrace of Chriftians,

the facred rights of confcience and private judg-

ment, as well as the charity and mutual forbear-

ance fuitable to the mild fpirit of the religion

which they profefled, were in that age little

underftood. Not only the idea of toleration,

but even the word itfelf in the fenfe now a^lixed

to it, was then unknown- Every church

claimed a right to employ the hand of power

for the protedion of truth and the extirpation of

error. The laws of her kingdom arm«d Eliza-

beth with ample authority for this purpofe, and

fhe was abundantly difpofed to exercife it with

full vigour. Many of the mod eminent among

the Puritan clergy were deprived of their bene-

fices, others were imprifoned, feveral were

fined, and fome put to death. But perfecutic n,

as ulually happens, inftead of cxtinguifliing,

inflamed their zeal to fuch a height, that the

jurifdidion of the ordinary courts of law was

deemed infufficient to fupprefs it, and a new

tribunal
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tribunal was eftablifhed under the title of the

high commijfion for eccleftajiical* affairs, whofe

powers and mode of procedure were hardly

lefs odious or lefs hoftile to the principles of

juftice than thofe of the Spanifh inquifition.

Several attempts were made in the Houfe of

Commons to check thefe arbitrary proceedings,

and to moderate the rage of perfecution ; but

the queen always impofed filence upon thofe

who prefumed to deliver any opinion with refpeft

to a matter appertaining folely to her preroga-

tive, in a tone as imperious and arrogant as was

ever ufed by Henry VIII. in addrefling his parlia-

ments ; and fo tamely obfequious were the

guardians of*" the people's rights, that they not

only obeyed thofe unconflitutional commands,

but contented to an ad, by which every perfon

who fhould abfent himfelf from church during

a month was fubjeded to punifliment by fine

and imprifonment ; and if after conviction he

did not, within three months, renounce his

erroneous opinions and conform to the laws, he

was then obliged to abjure the realm ; but if he

either refufed to comply with this condition, or

returned from banifhment, he fhould be put to

4eath as a felon without benefit of clergy ^ 'l

^^^
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ration ofthe ;

Puritans

from the

church.

BOOK By this iniquitous flatute, equally repugnant

3C. to ideas of cfvil and of religious liberty, the

Entire fepa- PuHtans Were cut ofF from any hope of obtain-

ing either reformation in the church or indulg-

ence to themfelves. Exafperated by this rigor-

ous treatment, their antipathy to the eftabliflied

religion increafed, and, with the progrefs natu-

ral to violent paflions, carried them far beyond

what was their original aim. The firft Puritans

did not entertain any fcruples with refpeft to the

lawfulnefs of epifcopal government, and feem to

have been very unwilling to withdraw from

communion with the church of which they were

members. But when they were thrown out of

her bofom, and conftrained to hold fcparate

ali'emblies for the worlhip of God, their followers

no longer viewed a fociety by which they were

opprefled with reverence or affedion. Her

government, her difcipline, her ritual, were

examined with minute attention. Every error

wa.' pointed out, and every defeat magnified.

The more boldly any teacher inveighed againfl

the corruptions of the church, he was liftened

to with greater approbation ; and the farther he

urged his difciples to depart from fuch an im-

pure community, the more eagerly did they

follow him. By degrees, ideas of ecclefiaftical

policy, altogether repugnant to thofe of the

eftabliihec^
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eftabliflied church, gained footing in the nation, book
The more fober and learned Puritans inclined to

^*

that form which is known by the name of

Prelbyterian. Such as were more thoroughly

poflefled with the fpirit of innovation, however

much they might approve the equality of paftors

which that fyftem eftablifhes, reprobated the

authority which it vefts in various judicatories,

defcending from one to another in regular

fubordination, as inconfiftent with Chriftian

liberty.

These wild notions floated for fome time in

the minds of the people, and amufed them with

many ideal fchemes of ecclefiaftical policy. At Brownifti.

length Robert Brown, a popular declaimer in

high eftimation, reduced them to a fyftem, on

which he modelled his own congregation. He
taught, ^hat the church of England was corrupt,

and antichriftiaos, its minifters not lawfully

ordained, its ordina ces and facraments invalid ;

and therefore he prohibited his people to hold

communion with it in any religious fundion.

He maintained, that a focicty of Chriftians,

uniting together to worfliip God, conflitutcd a

church, poHeired of complete jurildittion in the

condud of its own affairs, indepc: dent of any

other fociety, and unaccountable to any fupe-

rior \ that the prielthood was neither a diftincV

order

1580.

f.'

i,,-f

^
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BOOK order in the church, nor conferred an indelible

X. charader ; but that every man qualified to teach
'^~

might be fet apart for that office by the eleftion

of the brethren, and by impofition of their

hands J in like manner, by their authority, he

might be difcharged from that fiindion, and

reduced to the rank of a private chriltian ; that

every perfon, when admitted a member of a

church, ought to make a public confefllon of

his faith, and give cvidenc3 of his being in a

ftate of favour v^^ith God ; and that all the affairs

of ?. church were to be regulated by the decifion

of the majority of its members. . f« • ^ .

.

Brownifls

tike K'tiii;c

in Hollai.d

S:

This democratical form of government, which

aboliflied all diflindion of ranks in the church,

and conferred an equal portion of power on

every individual, accorded fo pcrfedly with the

levelling genius of fanaticifm, that it was fondly

adopted by many as a complete model of chriftian

policy. From their founder, they were deno-

minated BrowniHs ; and as their tenets were

more hoilile to the eftabliflied religion than

thofe of other feparatills, the fierceft ftorm of

peKecutit :^ fell v.pon their heads. Many ot

them were fined or imprifoned, and fome put to

death ; and though Brown, with a levity of

which there are few examples among enthufiafts

whole vanity hai> been foothed by being recog-

niled
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nifed as heads of a party, abandoned his difclples,

conformed to the eftabliftied religion, and ac-

cepted of a benefice in the church, the fed not

only fubfifted, but continued to fpread, efpecially

among perfons in the middle and lower ranks of

life. , But as all their motions were carefully

watched, both by the ecclefiaftical and civil

courts, which, as often as they were detefled,

puniflied them with the utmoft rigour, a body

of them, weary of living in a ftate of continual

danger and alarm, fled to Holland, and fettled

in Leyden under the care of Mr. John Robinfon,

their pallor. There th-ey refided for feveral

years unmolefted and obfcure. But many of

their aged members dying, and fome of the

younger marrying into Dutch families, while

their church received no increafe, either by

recruits from England, or by profelytes gained

in the country, they began to be afraid, that all

their high attainments in fpiritual knowledge

would be loft, and that pcrfeft fabric of policy,

which they had ereded, would be diflblved,

and configned to oblivion, if they remained

longer in a llrange land.

Deeply affe<Sted with the profped of an

event, which to them appeared fatal to the

interefts of truth, they thought themfelves

called, in order to prevent it, to remove to

fome

271
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BOOK fome other place, where they might profefs and

^* propagate their opinions with greater fuccefs.

America, in which their countrymen were at

that time intent on planting colonies, prefented

itfelf to their thoughts. They flattered them-

felves with hopes of being permitted, in that

remote region, to follow their own ideas in

religion without difturbance. The dangers and

hardfhips to which all former emigrants to

America had been expofed, did not deter

them. " They were well weaned (according

to their own defcription) from the delicate milk

of their mother country, and inured to the

difficulties of a ftrange land. They were knit

together in a ftrift and facred band, by virtue

of which they held themfelves obliged to take

care of the good of each other, and of the

whole. It was not with them, as with other

men, whom fmall things could difcourage, or

fmall difcontents caufc to wifh themfelves at

161?. home again '.** The firft objed of their folici-

tude was to fecure the free exercife of their

religion. For this purpofe they applied to the

king ; and though James refufed to give them

any explicit aflurance of toleration, they feem

to have obtained from him fome promife of his

connivance, as long as they continued to

« Hutcliinfon's Hifl. of MafTach. p. 4.

demean
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demean themfelves quietly. So eager were book
they to accomplifh their favourite fcheme, that, ^*

relying en this precarious fecurity, they began

to negociate with the Virginian company for a

traft of land within the limits of their patent.

This they eafily procured from a fociety defirous

of encouraging migration to a vail country, of

which they had hitherto occupied only a few

fpots.

1620.

Sept. 6>

Firft at-

Malfacliu-

fetj Bay.

After the utmofl: efforts, their preparations

fell far ftiort of what was requilite for beginning

the fettlement of a new colony. A hundred feSfa?

and twenty perfons failed from England in a

fmgle fhip on this arduous undertaking. The

place of their deftination was Hudfon's River,

where they intended to fettle ; but their captain

having been bribed, as is faid, by the Dutch,

who had then formed a fcheme, which they

afterwards accomplilhed, of planting a colony

there, carried them fo far towards the north,

that the firft land in America which they made

was Cape Cod. They were now not only

beyond the precin^s of the territory which had

been granted to them, but beyond thofe of the

company from which they derived their right.

The feafon, however, was fo far advanced, and

ficknefs raged fo violently among men unac-

cuftomed to the hardfliips of a long voyage,

VOL. IV. T that

Nov. II,
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that It became neceflary to take up their abode

there. After exp]or'mg the coaft, they chofe

for their ftation a place, now belonging to the

province of Maffachufets Bay, to which they

gave the name of New Plymouth, probably out

of refpeft to that company, within whofe jurif-

diclion they now found themfelves fituated ^.

Phn of ro.

vcinmriii.

No feafon could be more unfavourable to

fettlement than that in which the colony landed.

The winter, which, from the predominance of

cold in America, is rigorous to a degree un-

known in parallel latitudes of our hemifphere,

was already fet in; and they were llenderly

provided v^^ith what was requifite for comfort-

able fubfiftence, under a climate confiderably

more fevere than that for which they had made

preparation. Above one half of them was cut

oir before the return of fpring, by difeafes, or

by famine : the furvivors, inftead of having

leifure to attend to the fupply of their own

wants, were compelled to take arms againft the

favages in their neighbourhood. Happily for

the Kngliih, a peflilence, v/hich raged in Ame-

rica the year before they landed, had fwept ofF

fo great a number of the natives, that they were

^' IJubard'.; Pref. State, p. 3, Cotton's Magnalia, p. 7.

Ilutftliinu;irs Hiil. p. 3, &,c.

. - quickly

1
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quickly repulfed and humbled. The privilege b

of profeding their own opinions, and of being

governed by laws of their own framing, afforded

confolation to the colonics amidft all their dangers

and hardfhips. The conftitution of their church

was the fame with that which they had eftablifhed

in Holland. Their fyftem of civil government

was founded on thofe ideas of the natural equa-

lity among men, to ich their ecclefiaftical

policy had accuftomed them. Every free man,

who was a member of the church, was admitted

into the fupreme legiflative body. The laws of

England were adopted as the bafis of their jurif-

prudence, though with forae diverfity in the

punifliments inflided upon crimes, borrowed

from the Mofaic inftitutions. The executive

power was vefted in a governor and fome affift*

aiits, who were eleded annually by the members

of the legiflative affembly \ So far their infti-

tutions appear to be founded on the ordinary

maxims of human prudence. But it was a

favourite opinion with all the enthufiafts of that

age, that the fcriptures contained a complete

fyftem, not only of fpiritual inftru6\ion, but of

civil wifdom and polity ; and without attending

to the peculiar circumftances or fituation of the

people whofe hiftory is there recorded, they often

o o K.

X*

M;a r;

* Chalmers' Annals, p. 87.
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BOOK deduced general rules for their own condu£l,

X. from what happened among men in a very
^*^''"*^

different ftate. Under the influence of this

wild notion, the colonifts of New Plymouth,

Community in imitation of the primitive chriftians, threw all
et goods.

^

their property into a common flock, and, like

members of one family, carried on every work

of induftry by their joint labour for public

. behoof''. But, however this refoluticn might

evidence the fmcerity of their faith, it retarded

the progrefs of their colony. The fame fatal

efFe(^s flowed from this community of goods,

and of labour, which had formerly been expe-

rienced in Virginia ; and it foon became necef-

fary to rclinquifli what was too refined to be

capable of being accommodated to the affairs of

men. But though they built a fmall town,

and furrounded it with fuch a fence as aflx)rded

fufl^cient fecurity againd the aflaults of Indians,

the foil around it was fo poor, their religious

principles were fo unibcial, and the fupply fent

them by their friends fo fcanty, that at the enc

of ten years, the number of people belonging

to the ftttlement did not exceed three hundred '.

During fome years they appear not to have

acquired right by any legal conveyance to the

Tliislnrti-

tutiondiiit-

tul to t!)c

colonvi

•' ChalmciV Annals, p. 8y.

p. 370.

' Clialtncri* Annal.", p. 97.

Douglas's Summary, i.

territory
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ctiartct.

territory which they had occupied. At length book
they obtained a grant of property from the x.

council of the New Plymouth company, but ,630.

were never incorporated as a body politic by Thisuiony

royal charter "". Unlike all the other fettle- | ori'tcd by

ments in America, this colony muft be confi-

dered merely as a voluntary aflbciation, held

together by the tacit confent of its members to

recognize the authority of laws, and fubmit to

thejurifdidionof magiftrates framed and chofen

by themfelves. In this (late it remained an

independent but feeble community, until it was

united to its more powerful neighbour, the

colony of Maflachufets Bay, the origin and

progrefs of which I now proceed to relate.

'm^

The original company of Plymouth having c.ran<\

done nothing efFe(flual towards eftablifliing any p"","';'!,"!

permanent fettlement in America, James I., in ti'^"""!-

the year one thoufand fix hundred and twenty, *

ifl'ued a new charter to the duke of Lenox, the

marquis of Buckingham, and feveral other •

perfons of dillinQion in his court, by which he

conveyed to them a right to a territory in Ame-

rica, ftill more extenfive than what had been

granted to the former patentees, incorporating

them as a body politic, in order to plant colonics

'Ml

"» ChalmciV Annals, p. «;7. 107.

T3 there.
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BOOK there, with powers and jurifdidlons fimilar to

thofe contained in his charters to the companies

of South and North Virginia. This fociety was

diflinguifhed by the name of the Grand Council

of Plymouth for planting and governing New
England. What confiderations of public utility

could induce the king to commit fuch an under-

taking to perfons apparently fo ill qualified for

conducing it, or what profpe^l of private

advantage prompted them to engage in it, the

information we receive from contemporary

writers does not enable us to determine. Cer-

tain it is, that the expectations of both were

difappointed ; and after many fchemes and

arrangements, all the attempts' of the new

alTociates towards colonization proved unfuc-

ccfsful.

Projt d\ of a

pcwcpicny.

New England muft have remained unoc-

cupied, if the fame caufes which occ?.fioned the

emigration of the Brownifts had not continued

to operate. Notwithftanding the violent perfe-

cution to which Puritans of every denomination

were ftill expofed, their number and zeal daily

increafed. As they now defpaired of obtaining

m their own country any relaxation of the penal

flatutes enabled againft their feft, many began to

turn their eyes towards fome other place of

l^cireat, where they might profcfs their own

opiuioni
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opinions with impunity. From the tranquiHIty book
which their brethren had hitherto enjoyed in x.

New Plymouth, they hoped to find this defired
'-^-""^

afylum in New England ; and by the adivity

of Mr. White, a non-conformi(t minifter at

Dorchefter, an afi'ociation was formed by feveral

gentlemen who had imbibed puritanical notions,

in order to conduft a colony thither. They

purchafed from the council of Plymouth all the

territory, extending in length from three miles *

north of the River Men!mack, to three miles

fouth of Charles River, and in breadth, from

the Atlantic to the Southern Ocean. Zealous

as thefe proprietors were to accomplifli their

favourite purpofe, they quickly perceived their

own inability to attempt the population of fuch

an immcLfe region, and deemed it neceflary to

call in the aid of more opulent co-partners ".

Of thefe they found, without difficulty, a

fufficient number, chiefly in the capital, and

among perfons in the commercial and other

induftrious walks of life, who had openly joined

the fed of the Puritans, or fecretly favoured

their opinions. Thefe new adventurers, with

the caution natural to men converfant in bufinefs,

entertained doubts concerning the propriety of

:;f;^

§'^

n Neal'3 Hill, of New Engl. i. p. 122.

T4 foumhng
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jj o o K founding a colony on the bafis of a grant from

X. a private company of patentees, who might

convey a right of property in the foil, but could

not confer jurifdiftion, or the privilege of

governing thatfociety which they had in contem-

plation to eflablifh. As it was only from royal

authority that fuch powers could be derived,

they applied for thefe ; and Charles granted their

rcqueft, with a facility which appears aftoniftiing,

when we confider the principles and views of the

men who were fuitors for the favour.

Cli.titcr to

the new
cpiony of

IVlalTiichu-

fct< Cay.

Time has been confidered as the parent of

political wifdom, but its inftrudions are commu-

nicated flowly. Although the experience of

above twenty years might have taught the Eng-

li(h the impropriety of committing the govern-

ment of fettlements in America to exclufive

corporations refident in Europe, neither the king

nor his fubjcds had profited fo much by what

paflld before their eyes, as to have extended

their ideas beyond thofe adopted by James, in

his firft attempts towards colonization. The

charter of Charles I. to the adventurers all'o-

ciated for planting the province of Maflachufets

Day, was pcrfedly fimilar to thofe granted by

his father to the two Virginian companies and to

the council of Plymouth. The new adventurers

were incorporated as a body politic, and their
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right to the territory, which they had purchafed

from the council of Plymouth, being confirmed

by the king, they were empowered to difpofe of

the lands, and to govern the people who fhould

fettle upon them. The firft governor of the

company, and his afTiltants, were named by the

crown : the right of eleding their fucceflbrs was

veiled in the members of the corporarion. The

executive power was committed to the governor

and afliflants j that of legiflation to the body of

proprietors, who might make llatutes and orders

for the good of the community, not inconfiftent

with the laws of England, and enforce the

obfervance of them, according to the courfe of

other corporations within the realm. Their

lands were to be held by the fame liberal tenure

with thofe granted to the Virginian company.

They obtained the fame temporary exemption

from internal taxes, and from duties on goods

exported or imported j and notwithftanding their

migration to America, they and their defend-

ants were declared to be entitled to all the rights

of natural-born fubjecls °. • "*• *
>

s8i
«
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The manifefl: objeft of this charter was to

confer on the adventurers who undertook to

people the territory on Mafl'achufets Bay, all

• Ilutclu'nfoii's CoIlciR;. of Ori'g. Papers, p. i, &c.

the

^'
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X.

BOOK the corporate rights poiTefled by the council of

Plymouth, from which they had purchafed it,

and to form them into a public body, refembling

other great trading companies, which the fpirit

of monarchy had at that time multiplied in the

kingdom. The king feems not to have forefeen,

or to have fufpefted, the fecret intentions of

thofe who projefted the meafure ; for fo far was

he from alluring emigrants, by any hopes of

indulgence with refped to their religious fcruples,

or from promifmg any relaxation from the

rigour of the penal ftatutes againft non-con-

formifts, that he exprefsly provides for having

the oath oF fupremacy adminiftered to every

perfon who fhall pafs ;o the colony, or inhabit

there ^

,^^;t>>^t ;rn.,:< iv i fj; fj- ,.} Kt But

\A

P Hutchlnfon's Colkd. of Orlg. Papers, p. i8.-rlt is

furprifing that Mr. Ncal, an indullrious and generally well-

informed writer, fliould affirm, that " free liberty of con-

fcicnce was granted by this charter to all who fhould fettle

in thofe parts, to worfhip God in their own way." Hlft. of

New Engl. i. 124. This he repeats in his Hiflory of the

Puritans, ii. 210; and fubfcquent hiftorians have copied

him implicitly. No permiflion of that kind, however, is

contained in the charter ; and fuch an indulgence would

have been inconfiftcnt with all the maxims of Charles and

his miniders during the courfe of his reign. At the time

when Charles iflued the charter, the influence of Laud over

his councils was at its height, the Puritans were profecuted

with the grcaleft fcvcrity, and the kingdom was ruled

t
entirely
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But whatever were the intentions of the B o o k
king, the adventurers kept their own obje£k x.

fteadily in view. Soon after their powers to j^'j^.

eftablifh a colonv were rendered complete by the Settlement
* ' in conle-

royal charter, they fitted out five (hips for New q"*"" of

England ; on board of which embarked upwards

of three hundred paiTengers, with a view of

fettling there. Thefe were moftly zealous puri-

tans, whofe chief inducement to relinquifh their

native land was the hope of enjoying religious

liberty, in a country far removed from the feat

of government and the oppreffion of ecclefiaftical

courts. Some eminent non-conformift minifters

accompanied them as their fpiritual inilrudors.

On their arrival in New England, they found

the wretched remainder of a fmall body of emi-

grants, who had left England the preceding year, June 19,

under the condudl of Endicott, a deep enthu-

fiaft, whom, prior to their incorporation by the

royal charter, the aflbciates had apriiated deputy

governor. They were fettled at a place called

by the Indians Naunekeag, and to which Endi-

cott, with the fond afifedaiion of fanatics of ^

that age to employ the language and appellations

t

.. i^r

entirely by prerogative. This is not an aera in which one

can expeft to meet with concefiions in favour of non-

conformifls; from a prince of Charles's charadler and prin-

ciples.

of

f-
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BOOK of fcripture in the affairs of common life, had

X. given the name of Salem.
.i,,.r

Begin with
cltabli/hing

a churcli.

Aug. 6.

The emigrants under Endicott, and fuch as

now joined them, coincided perfedly in religious

principles. They were puritans of the ftrifteft

form ; and to men of this charafler the inftitu-

tion of a church was naturally of fuch interefting

concern as to take place of every other objed.

In this firft tranfaclion, they difplayed at once

the extent of the reformation at which they

aimed. Without regard to the fentiments of that

monarch under the fanclion of whofe authority

*bey fettled in America, and from whom they de-

rived right toad: as a body politic, and in contempt

of the laws of England, with which the charter

required that none of their ads or ordinances

fhould be inconfiftent, they adopted in their

infant church that form of policy which has

fmce been diftinguifhed by the name of Inde-

pendent. They united together in religious

fociety, by a folemn covenant with God, and

with one another, and in ftrift conformity, as

they imagined, to the rules of fcripture. They

eledted a pallor, a teacher, and an elder, whom
they fet apart for their refpedive offices, by

impofition of the hands of the brethren. All

who were that day admitted members of the

church fignified their affent to a confeffion of

faith
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faith drawn up by their teacher, and gave an book
account of the foundation of their own hopes as x.

chriftians ; and it was declared, that no perfon

fhould hereafter be received into communion

until he gave fatisfaftion to the church with

refpeft to his faith and fanftity. The form of

public worlhip which they inftituted was without

a liturgy, difencumbered of every fuperfluous

ceremony, and reduced to the loweft ftandard of

Calviniftic limplicity '',

• A

It was with the utmofl complacence that intoieranc*

men, paffionately attached to their own notions, cimici».

'

and who had long been reftrained from avowing

them, employed themfelves in framing this

model of a pure church. But in the firfl

moment that they began to tafte of chriilian

liberty themfelves, they forgot that other men
had an equal title to enjoy it. Some of their

number, retaining an high veneration for the .

ritual of the Englifli church, were fo much

offended at the total abolition of it, that they

withdrew from communion with the newly-

inftituted church, and afl'emblvid feparately for

the worfhip of God. With an inconfiftency of

which there are fuch flagrant inftanccs among

Jl

I

4i

•» Math. Ma^jnal. p. iS. Neal's Hill, of N. Engl. i.

126. Chalmers, p. )43.

•, .:?-. chriftians
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BOOK chrlftians of every denomination that it cannot

X. be imputed as a reproach peculiar to any feft,

the very men who had themfelves fled from

perfecution became perfecutors ; and had re-

courfe, in order to enforce their own opinions,

to the fame unhallowed weapons, againfl: the

employment of which they had lately remon-

ftrated with fo much violence. Endicott called

the two chief malcontents before him ; and

though they were men of note, and among the

number of original patentees, he expelled them

from the fociety, and fent them home in the

Ihips which were returning to England '. The

colonifts were now united in fentiments ; but,

on the approach of winter, they fuffered fo

much from difeafes, which carried oflf almoft

one half of their number, that ihey made little

progrefs in occupying the country.

, Meanwhile the directors of the company

in England exerted their utmofl: endeavotirs in

order to reinforce the colony with a numerous

body of new fettlers ; and as the intolerant

Enghnd'in- fpirit of Laud cxa^lcd conformity to all the

li'"[ntoiJ^
injuntlions of the church with greater rigour

La"Jd°^
than ever, the condition of fuch as had any

fcruples with refpedl to this became fo intole-

Emigra
tions from

' Mather, p. 19. Ncal, p. 129. .
, Wr

Table,
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rable, that many accepted of their invitation to book
a fecure retreat in New England. Several of x*

thefe were perfons of greater opulence and of

better condition than any who had hitherto

migrated to that country. But as they intended

to employ their fortunes, as well as to hazard

their perfons, in eftabliihing a permanent colony

there, and forefaw many inconveniences from

their fubjeftion to laws made without their own

confent, and framed by a fociety which mud
always be imperfectly acquainted with their

fituaiion, they infifted that the corporate powers

of the company fhould be transferred from

England to America, and the government of

the colony be vefted entirely in thofe who, by

fettling in the latter country, became members

of it '. The company had already expended

confiderable fums in profecuting the defign of

their inftitution, without having received almo'.l:

any return, and had no profped of guin, or

even of reimburfement, but what was too remote

and uncertain to be fuitabie to the ideas of

merchants, the moil numerous clafs of its

members. They helltated, however, with re-

fpeA to the legality of granting the demand
of the intended emigrants. But fiich was their

eagernefs to be difengagcd from an unpromifing

* Hutcliiofon's Coll, of Papers

iK^, c^dvcnture,
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adventure, that, " by general confent it was

determined, that the charter (hould be trans^

ferred, and the government be fettled in New
England *." To the members of the corpora-

ftriedtothc tion who chofc to remain at home was referved a

ihare in the trading ftock and profits of the

company during feven years*

Charter of

the com-
pany ir.iis-

In this iirigular tranfadion, to which there is

noihing fimilar in the hiftory of Englifh coloni-

zation, two circumftances merit particular atten-

tion : one is, the power of the company to make

this transference ; the other is, the filent acqui-

cfcence with which the king permitted it to take

place. If the validity of this determination of

the company be tried by the charter which confti-

tuted it a body politic, and conveyed to it all

the corporate powers with which it was invefted,

it is evident that it could neither exercife thofe

powers in any mode different from what the

charter prefcribed, nor alienate them in fuch a

manner as to convert the jurifdiQion of a trading

corporation in England into a provincial govern-

ment in America. But from the firfl inftitution

of the company of Maflachufets Bay, its mem-

bers feem to have been animated with a fpirit of

' Mather, p. 20. liiitchinfouN Hift. p. li. Clial-

Kicrs, p. 150.

Innovation
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innovation in civil policy, as well as in religion ; b o o x
and by the habit of rejecting edablifhed ufages in ^*

the one, they were prepared for deviating from

thein in the other. They had applied for a royal

charter, in order to give legal effe^ to their

operations in England, as a£ts of a body politic

;

bat the perfons whom they fent out to Ame-
rica, as foon as they landed there, confidered

themfelves as individuals, united together by
voluntary alTociation, poffeding the natural

right of men who form a fociety, to adopt what

mode of government, and to ena6t what laws

they deemed mod conducive to general felicity.

Upon this principle of being entitled to judge

and to decide for themfelves, they eftabliihed

their church in Salem, without regard to the

inflitutions of the church of England, of which

the charter fuppofed them to be members, and

bound of confequence to conformity with its

ritual. Suitably to the fame ideas, we fhall

obferve them framing all their future plans of

civil and ecclefiaftical policy. The king, though

abundantly vigilant in obfervuig and checking

flighter encroachments on his prerogative, was

either fo much occupied at that time with other

cares, occafioned by his fatal breach with his

parliament, that he could not attend to the pro-

ceedings of the company ; or he was fo much

pleafed with the profpe£t of removing a body of

VOL. IV. u turbulent

\: 4
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jl o o 1^ turbulent fubjefts to a diftant country, where

.7S» they might be ufeful, and could not prove

dangerous, that he was difpofed to connive at

the irregularity of a meafure which facilitated

th^v departure.

Colony
extended.

* ». 4' « • ^

Without interruption from fhe cfo4n, the

adventurers proceeded to carry tlieir fcheme into

execution. In a general court, John Winthrop

was appointed governor, and Thomas Dudley

deputy-governor, and eighteen afliftants were

chofcn ; in whom, together with the body of

freemen who fliould fettle in New England,

were veiled all the corporate rights of the

company. With fuch zeal and adivity did

they prepare for emigration, that in the courfe of

the enfuing year feventeen fhips failed for New
England, and aboard thefe above fifteen hundred

perfons, among whom were feveral of refpedlable

families, atid in eafy circumftances. On their

arrival in New England, many were fo ill fatif-

fied with the fituaiion of Salem, that they

explored the country in queft of fomc better

llation; and fettling in different places around

the Bay, according to their various fancies,

hid the foundations of Bofton, Charles-town,

Dorichefter, Roxborough, and other towns,

which have fmce become confiderable in the

province. In each of thefe a church was efta-

,

• « • blilhcd:w«
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blifhed on the fame model ^ith that of Salem*

This, together with the care of making provi-

fion for their fubfiftence during winter, occupied

them entirely during fome months. But in the

firft general court, their difpofition to confider

themfelves as members of an independent

fociety, unconfined by the regulations in their

charter, began to appear. The eleftion of the

governor and deputy-governor, the appointment

of all other officers, and ^ven the power of

making laws, all which were granted by the

charter to the freemen, were taken from them,

and vefted in the conncil of afliilants. But the

ariftocratical fpirtt of this refolution did not

accord with the ideas of equality prevalent

among the people, who had been furprifed into

an approbation of it. Next year the freemen,

whofe numbers had been greatly augmented by

the admiflion of new members, relumed their

former rights.
|

«9i

BOOK
X.

0€t. 19.

.!)•,.-

1631.

fiuT, at the fame time, they ventured to None but

. .

'
- members of

Qcviate from the charter m a matter of greater the church

moment, which deeply affected all the future frcTmcn/

operations of the colony, and contributed greatly

to form that peculiar character by which the

people of New England have be6n di(lingui(hed*

A law was paffed; declaring that none (hall

hereafter be admitted freemen, or be entitled to

u 2 . any -

,
«
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BOOK any ftare in the government, or be capable of

^* being chofen magiflrates, or even of ferving as

jurymen, but fuch as have been received into the

church as members ". By this refolution, every

perfon who did not hold the favourite opinions

concerning the dodrines of religion, the difci-

pline of the church, or the rites of wor(hip,

was at once cad out of the fociety, and flripped

of all the privileges of a citizen. An uncon-

trolled power of approving or rqeding the

claims of thofe who applied for admilTion into

communion with the church being vefted in the

miniflers and leading men of each congregation,

the moil valuable of all civil rigtits was made to

depend on their decifion with refpe^t to qualifi-

cations purely ecclefiaftical. As in examining

into thefe, they proceeded not by any known or

eftablifhed rules, but exercifed a difcretionary

judgment, the clergy rofe gradually to a degree

of influence and authority, from which the

levelling fpirit of the independent church-policy

was calculated to exclude them. As by t|^ir

determination the political condition of every

citizen was fixed, 'all paid court to men pofTefTed

of fuch an important power, by affuming thofe

auflere and fandimonious manners which were

known to be the moil certain recommendation

Pfrnlclous

confe-

qiienc«$ of

this regu-

lation.

" Hutchinfon^ p. a6. ChalmcrS) p* 153.

* M' to

I
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to their favour. In confeqi: ?nce of this afcend-

ant, which was acquired chiefly by the wildeH:

enthufiafts among the clergy, their notions

became a ftandard to which all ftudied to con-

form, and the (Angularities charaderiflic of the

Puritans in that age increafed, of which many

remarkable inftances will occur in the courfe of

our narrative.

Though a confiderable number of planters ind

was cut off by the difeafes prevalent in a country

fo imperfedly cultivated by its original inhabit-

ants as to be dill almofl one continued foreft,

and feveral, difcouraged by the hardfhips to

which they were expofed, returned to England,

recruits fuflicient to replace them arrived. At

the fame time the fmalUpox, a diftemper fatal

to the people of the New World, fwept away

fuch multitudes of the natives that fome whole

tribes difappeared ; and Heaven, by thus evacu-

ating a country in which the Engliih might

fettle without nioledation, was fuppofed to

declare its intention that they (hould occupy it.

293

BOOK
X.

;>•

lan ter«

ritories de-

populated

by thefniaU

pox.

1632.

i

As feveral of the vacant Indian ftations were

well chofeh, fuch was the eagernefs of the

Knglifh to take pofleflion of them, that their

fettlements became more numerous and more

widely difperfed than fuited the condition of an

u 3 infant

Stttlrmcnts

ot' tlic cuIq.

nifts ex*

U-ndtU.
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li^hnt colony. This led to an innovation which

totally altered the nature and conflitution of the

government. When a general court was to be

held in the year one thoufand fix hundred and

thirty-four, the freemen, inftead of attending it

in perfon, as the charter prefcribed, eleded

reprefentatives in their diSerent diftridls, autho-

rizing them to appear in their name, with full

power to deliberate and decide concerning every

point that fell under the cognizance of the

general court. Whether this meafure was

fuggefted by forae Jefigning leaders, or whether

they found it prudent to foothe the people by

complying with their inclination, is uncertain.

The reprefentatives were admitted, and confi-

dered themfelves, in conjundion with the gover-

nor and aflldants, as the fupreme legiilative

aiTembly of the colony. In aifertion of their

own rights they ^naded, that no law ihould be

paiTed, no tax (hould be impofed, and no public

officer fhould be appointed, but in the general

affembly. The pretexts for making this new

arrangement were plaufible. The number of

freemen was greatly increafed ; many refided at

a diflance from the places where the fupreme

courts were held; perfonal attendance became

inconvenient ; the form of government in their

own country had rendered familiar the idea of

delegating their rights, and committing the

guardianlhip

* v^,
'
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guardianihip of their liberties to reprefentatives book
of their own choice, and the experience of ages ^*

had taught them that this important truft might

with fafety be lodged in their hands. Thus did

the company of MaiTachufets Bay, in lefs than

fix years from its incorporation by the king,

mature and perfe^ a fcheme which, J have

already obferved, fome of its more artful and

afpiring leaders feem to have had in view when
the aiTociation ix)r peopling New England was

firft formed. The colony mud 'henceforward

be confidered, not as a corporation whofe powers

were defined, and its mode of procedure regu-

lated by its charter, but as a fociety, which,

having acquired or aifumed political liberty, had,

by its own voluntary deed, adopted a conftitu-

tion or government framed on the model of that

in England.

f

But however liberal their fyftem of civil spirit of

policy might be, as their religious opinions increafes.

were no longer under any rellraint of authority,

the fpirit of fanaticifm continued to fpread, and

became every day wilder and more extravagant.

Williams, a minifter of Salem, in high e(lima*

tion, having conceived an antipathy to the crofi

of St. George in the flandard of England,

declaimed againd it with fo much vehemence,

as a relic of fuperdition and idolatry which

. . u 4 ought

» ..
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ought not to be retained among a people fo pure

and fanflified, that Endicott, one of the mem-

bers of the court of affiftants, in a tranfport of

zeal, publicly cut out the crofs from the enlign

difplayed before the. governor's gate. This

frivolous matter interefted and divided the

colony. Some of the militia fcrupled to follow

colours in v^hich there was a crofs, left they

fhould do honour to an idol : others refufed to

ferve under a mutilated banner, left they (hould

be fufpe£bed of having renounced their allegi-

ance fo the crown of England. After a long

controverfy, carried on by both parties with

that heat and zeal which in trivial difputes fupply

the want of argument, the conteft was termi-

nated by a compromife. The crofs was retained

in the eniigns of forts and ihips, but erafed

from the colours of the militia. Williams, on

account of this, as well as of fdme other doc-

trines deemed unfound, was banifhed out of the

colony^.

Kew fet.

tiers.

The profperous ftate of New England was

now fo highly extolled, and the fimple frame of

its ecclefiaftic policy was fo much admired by all

whofe aftedtions were eftranged from the church

* Neal's Hi'ft. of N. £ng. p. 140, &c. Hutchinfon,

p. 37. Chalmcr«> p. 156.

of
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of England, that crowds of new fettlers flocked

thither. Among thefe were two perfons, whofe

names have been rendered memorable by the

appearance which they afterwards made on a

more confpicuous theatre : one was Hugh Peters,

the enthufiaftic and intriguing chaplain of Oliver

Cromwell ; the other Mr. Henry Vane, fon of

Sir Henry Vane, a privy couhfellor, high in

office, and of great credit with the king^ a

young man of a noble family, animate with

fuch zeal for pure religion and fuch love of

liberty as induced him to relinquiih all his hopes

in England, and to fettle in a colony hitherto

no farther advanced in improvement than barely

to afford fubfiftence to its members, was received

with the fondeit admiration. His mortified

appearance, his demure look, and rigid manners,

carried even beyond the (landard of precifenefs

in that fociety which he joined, feemed to indi-

cate a nian of high fpiritual attainments, while

his abilities and addrefs in bufmefs pointed him \^

out as worthy of the highefl flation in the com-

munity. With univerfal confent, and high 1636.

expedations of advantage from his adminiflra*

tion, he was ele^ed governor in the year fubfe-

quent to his arrival. But as the affairs of an

jnfant colony afforded not objects adequate to

the talents of Vane, his bufy pragm?|tical fpirit

_ ^ occupied

[i

m

.
.

'•
,

*
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Antlno-

mian ft£l.

^ti

occupied itfelf with theological fubtihies and

fpeculations unworthy of his attention. Thefe

were excited by a woman, whofe reveries pro-

duced fuch effe^s both within the colony and

beyond its precin^s, that^ frivolous as they

may now appear, they mud be mentioned as an

occurrence of importance in its hiftory. i

It was the cuftom at that time in New Eng.

land, among the chief men in every congrega-

tion, to meet once a week, in order to repeat

the fermons which they had heard, and to hold

religious conference with refped to the do^rine

contained in them. Mrs. Hutchinfon, whofe

hufband was among the mod Tefpedtable mem-

bers of the colony, regretting that perfons of

her fex were excluded from the benefit of thofe

meetings, aflembled ftatedly in her houfe a

number of women, who employed themfelves

in pious exercjfes fimilar to thofe of the men.

At firft fhe fatisfied herfelf with repeating what

Ihe could recolleft of the difcourfes delivered by

their teachers. She began afterwards to add

illuflrations, and at length proceeded to cenfure

fome of the clergy as unfound, and to vent opi-

nions and fancies of her own. Thefe were all

founded on the fyftem which is denominated

Antinomian by divines, and tinged with the

deepell
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deeped eiithufiafm. She taught, that fan£^ity of b o o k
life is no evidence of juftification, or of i a ftate x.

of favour with God ; and that fuch as inculcated
"''""'

the necefljty of manifefting: the reality of Our

faith by obedience, preached only a covenant

of works : (he contended that the fpirit of God
dwelt perfonally in good men, and by inward

revelations and impreflions they received the

fulled difcoveries of the divine will. The

fluency and confidence with which (he delivered

thefe notions gained her many admirers and

profelytes, not only among the vulgar, but

among the principal inhabitants. The whole ,

colony was intereded and agitated. Vane, whofe

fagacity and acutenefs feemed to forfake him

whenever they were turned towards religion,

efpoufed and defended her wilded tenets.

Many conferences were held, days of fading »«37-

and humiliation were appointed, a general iynod trines con-

was called, and, after diffentions fo violent as a'g"nera/

threatened the diflblution of the colony, Mrs.
^^"'"^•

Hutchinfon's opinions were condemned as erro-

neous, and (he herfelf banilhed. Several of her

difciples withdrew from the province of their

own accord. Vane quitted America in difgud,

unlamented even by thofe who had lately

admired him ; fome of whom now regarded him

as a mere vifxonary, and others as one of thofe

dark

1^

"¥it
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BOOK dark turbulent fpirits doomed to embroil every

3c* fociety into which they enter''.

Thefeaa. HowBVER much thcfe theological conteils

Providence" might difquiet the colony of MaiTachufets Bay,

Sand!'^'** they contributed to the more fpeedy population

of America. When Williams was banifhed

horn Salem in the year one thoufand fix hundred

and thirty-four, fuch was the attachment of his

hearers to a paftor whofe piety they revered,

that a good number of them voluntarily accom-

.panled him in his exile. They directed their

^, march towards the fouth ; and having purchafed
'

from the natives a confiderable tra£b of land, to

which Williams gave the name of Providence,

they fettled there. They were joined foon after

by fome of thofe to whom the proceedings

V againft Mrs. Hutchinfon gave difguft^ and by

a tranfaftlon with the Indians they obtained a
'
.^ > right to a fertile ifland in Naraganfet Bay, which

' acquired the name of Rhode Ifland. Williams

remained among them upwards of forty years,

refpeded as the father and the guide of the

colony which he had planted. His fpirit diflfered

from that of the Puritans in Maflachufets ^ it

* Mather, book vii. c. 3. Hutchinfon, p. ^^. 7^.

Neal, p. I. 144. 165, &c. Chalmers, p. 163,

-'"^- ' . was
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was mild and tolerating ; and having ventured book
X.

Their mo«

himfelf to reject eftablifhed opinions, he endea-

voured to fecure the fame liberty to other men,

by maintaining, that the exercife of privsfte <*"**i«"'

judgment was a natural and facred right ; that

the civil magiitrate has no compulfive jurHdi^on

in the concerns of religion ; that the puniih*

ment of any perfon on account of his opinions

was an encroachment on confcience, and an ad
of perfecution ''. Thefe humane principles he

inftilled into his followers ; and all who felt or

dreaded oppreHion in other fettlements, reforted

to a community in which univerfal toleration »

was. known to be a fundamental maxim. In

the plantations of Providence and Rhode Ifland,

political union was eflablilhed by voluntary aiTo-i

elation, and the equality of condition among u

the members, as well as their religious opinions;

their form of government was purely demo-

cratical, the fupreme power being lodged in

the freemen perfonally affembled. In this ftate

they 'remained until they were ijicorporated by

charter ^,

Hn

To fimilar caufes the colony of Connecticut ceionyof

is indebted for its origin. The rivalfliip between ^^'''^''

« Neal*8 Hift. of N. Eng. p. 141.

y Hutchinfon, p. 38. Neal, ii. 142. Dougl. Sum. ii.

P. 76, &c. Chalmers, cli. ii.

Mr.
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BOOK Mr. Cotton and Mr. Hooker, two favourite

X. minifters in the fettlement of Maflachufets Bay,

difpofed the latter, who was leift fuccefsful in

this conteft for fame and power, to wifh for

fome fettlement at a diftarice from a competitor

by whom his reputation was eclipfed. A good

niimbet of thofe who had imbibed Mrs. Hutchin-

fon's notions, and were offended at fuch as

combated them, offered to accompany him.

Having employed proper perfons to explore the

country, they pitched upon the weft fide of the

great river Connecticut as the moft inviting

ilation ; and in the year one thoufand fix hun-

dred and thirty-fix, about an hundred perfons,

vnth their wives and families, after a fatiguing

march of many days through woods and fwamps,

arrived there, and laid the foundation of the

towns of Hartford, Springfield, and Weather-

field. This fettlement was attended with pecu-

liar irregularities. Part of the diftrift now

occupied lay beyond the limits of the territory

granted to the colony of Maffachufets Bay, and

yet the emigrants took a commiflion from the

governor and court of afliftants, empowering

J .. them to exercife jurifdidion in that country.

,^ The Dutch from Manliados or New York, hav-

ing difcovered the river Conne(^acut, and eila-

blifhed fome trading houfes upon it, had acquired

all the right that prior poflcllion confers. Lord

tt'

I'/l Say
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Say and Sele and Lord Brook, the heads of two

illuftrious families, were fo much alarmed at the

arbitrary meafures of Charles I. both in his civil

and ecclefiadical adminiflration, that they took a

refolution, not unbecoming young men of noble

birth and liberal fentiments, of retiring to the

New World, in order to enjoy fuch a form of

religion as they approved of, and thofe liberties

which they deemed effential to the well-being of

focicty. They too fixed on the banks of the

Conne^icut as their place of fettlement, and had

taken poHeirion, by building a fort at the mouth of

the river, which, from their united names, was

called Say Brook. The emigrants from MalTa-

chufets, without regarding either the defeats ia

their own right or the pretentions of other

claimants, kept pofTeHion, and proceeded with

vigour to clear and cultivate the country. By
degrees they got rid of every competitor. The
Dutch, recently fettled in America, and too

feeble to engage in a war, peaceably withdrew

from Connedicut. Lord Say and Sele and Lord

Brook made over to the rolony whatever title

they might have to any lands in that region.

Society was eftabliflied by a voluntary compad of

the freemen \ and though they foon difclaimed

all dependence on the colony of MalTachufets

Bay, they retained fuch veneration for its legifla-

tive wiiUom as to adopt a form of government

. .
^ nearly
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Of New
Hampfhire
and Main.

BOOK nearly refembllng its infticutionsy with refpe^

X* both to civil and ecclefiaHical policy. At a

fubfequent period^ the colony of Connecticut

was likewife incorporated by royal charter **

The hiftory of the firfl attempts to people

the province^ of New Hampihire iand Main,

which form the fourth and moft cxtenfive divi.

lion in New England, is obfcure and perplexed,

by the interfering claims of yarious proprietors.

The company of Plymouth had inconiiderately

parcell^ out the northern part of the territory

03ntaihed tn its grant among difierent peifons

:

of thcfe only Sit Ferdinando Gorges and Captain

Mafon feem to have had any feridus' 'iiic^tion

tcT^occupy the lands allotted to theni; Their

cfibrtstoaccomplifli this were meriforiOiili' and

jjcrfev^trng,^* but unfuccefsfuK The exptence of

le¥tling- <^6toffies' in an uncultivated country

ixkSi AddefTafily be great ^nd immediate ; 'the

^T<A^cQt of a return' is often uncertain and

always' remote. * The funds of two private

adventurers were not adequate to fuch an under-

taking. Nor did the planters whom they fent

out poflefs that principle of enthuHafm, which

animated their neighbours of Mafifachufets with

r#W.

Hutchinfon, p, 44, &c. Neal, i. 147. Dou{

l^Hy ficc. Chalmers* Annals, ch. I4*

^-'4, - .»^ vigour.
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Vigour, to ftruggle through all the hardOiips book
and dangers to which fociety^ in its infancy, is ^*

expofed in a favage land. Gorges and Mafon,

it is probable, mnfl have abandoned their delign,

if, from the fame motives that fettlements had

been made in Rhode Ifland and Gonnedicut,

colonics had not unexpectedly migrated into

New Hampihire and Main. Mr. Wheelwright,

a minifter of fome note, nearly related to Mrs.

Hutchinfon, and one of her moil fervent admi-

rers and partifans, had on this account been

baniihed from the province of Maflfachufets Bay \

In qucft of a new (lation, he took a courfe oppo-

fite to the other exiles ; and advancing towards

the north, founded the town of Exeter,* on a

fmali river flowing into Piikataqua Bay. His

followers, few in number, but firmly united,

were of fuch rigid principles, that even the

churches of MaiTachufets did not appear to them

fufSciehtly pure. From time to time they

received fome recruits, whom love of novelty,

or diifatisfaclion with the eccledadical inftitutions

of the other colonies, prompted to join them.

Their plantations were widely difperfed, but the

country Was thinly peopled, and its political (late

extremely unfettlcd. The colony of MaiTachu-

fets Bay claimed juiifdidiot over them, as occu-

.
'• Hutchinfon, p. 70,

VOL. IV* X
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BOOK pying lands fituated within the limits of their

^' grant. Gorges and Mafon afferted the rights

conveyed to them as proprietors by their charter.

In feveral diftridls the planters, without regarding

the preienfions of either party, governed them-

felves by maxims and laws copied from thofe of

their brethren in the adjacent colonies ^ The

firft reduction of the political conftitution in the

provinces of New Hampshire and Main into a

regular and permanent form, was fubfequent to

the Revolution.
*t..V» 1' *« »*^T,' *

i'»/ia:o^H

By extending their fettlements, the Engllfh

became expofed to new danger. The tribes of

Indians around Maflachufets Bay were feeble

and unwarlike ; yet from regard to juftice, as

well as motives of prudence, the firft colonifts

were ftudious to obtain the confent of the natives

before they ventured - to occupy any of their

lands ; and though in fuch tranfadlions the

confideration given was often very inadequate to

the value of the territory acquired, it was fuffi-

cient to fatisfy the demands of the proprietors.

Tiic farther The EnirJifli took quiet poiTefTion of the lands

naitb ct thus conveyed to them, and no open hoftility

iViMu'fihV broke out between them and the ancient poflef-

I - ... . .^ -, «,

*» Hutclilnfon, p. 103, &c. 176. Douglas's Sum. ».

22, kv. Chalmers' Annals, ch. 17. > ..,-.w r

V *>^ -
.

'
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fors. But the colonies of Providence and Con- book
nedicut foon found that they were furrounded x*

by more powerful and martial nations. Among
thefe the moft confiderable were the Naraganfets

and Pequods ; the former featod on the Bay

which bears their name, and the latter occupy-

ing the territory which ftretches from the river

Pequod along the banks of the Connedicut.

The Pequods were a formidable people, who
could bring into the fi^ld a thoufand warriors,

not inferior in courage to any in the New World.

They forefaw, not only that the extermination

of the Indian race muft be the confequence of

permitting the Englifli to fpread over the conti*

nent of America, but that if meafures were not

fpeedily concerted to prevent it, the calamity

would be unavoidable. With this view they

applied to the Naraganfets, requefting them to

forget ancient animofities for a m^ ment, and to

co-operate with them in expelling a common
enemy who threatened both with deftrudlion.

They reprefented that, when thofe llrangers fir (I

landed, the objedt of their vifit was not fufpeded,

and no proper precautions were taken to check

their progrefs ; that now, by fending out colo-

nies in one year towards three different quarters,

their intentions were manifefl, and the people of

America muH: abandon their native feats to make

way for unjuft intruders.

X 2 But
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War with
tlie Pequod
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But the Naraganfets and Pequods, like mo^
of the contiguous tribes in America, were rivals,

and there fubfifted between them an hereditary

iand implacable enmity. Revenge is the darling

paffion of favages ; in order to fecurc the indulg.

ence of which there is no prefcitt advantage that

they will not facrifice, and no future confequence

which they do not totally difregard. The Nara*

ganfets, inftead of clofing with the prudent pro-

pofal of their neighbours, difcovered their hoftile

intentions to the governor of Maflachufets Bay

;

and, eager to lay hold on fuch a favourable

opportunity of wreaking their vengeance on their

ancient foes, entered into an alliance with the

Englifh againft them. The Pequods, more

exafperated than difcouraged by the imprudence

and treachery of their countrymen, took the

field, and carried on the war in the ufual mode

of Americans. They furprifed ftragglers, and

fcalped them ; they pKmdered and burnt remote

fettlements ; they attacked Fort Say Brook

without fuccefs, though garrifoned only by

twenty men ; and when the Englifh began to

ad ofFenfively, they retired to failnefles which

they deemed inacceflible. The different colonies

had agreed to unite againil the common enemy,

euch furnifliing a quota of k ;n in proportion to

its numbers. The troops of Connedicut, which

lay molt expofed to danger, were foon afTembled.

'"•^"~ ^' The
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The march of thofe from Maflachufets, which book
formed the mod confiderable body, was retarded x.

by the moft Angular caufe that ever influenced
^^'

the operations of a military force. When they P""ficntion

were muttered previous to their departure, it

was found that fome of the officers, as well as

of the private foldiers, were ftill under a cove-

nant of works
J
and that the bleffing of God

could not be implored or expected to crown the

arms of fuch unhallowed men with fuccefs.

The alarm was general, and many arrangements

neceflary in order to caft out the unclean, and to

render this little band fufliciently pure to fight the

battles of a people who entertained high ideas of

their own fanftity *".

Meanwhile the Connefticut troops, rein-

forced by a fmall detachment from Say Brook,

found it neceflary to advance towards the enemy.

They were pofled on a rifing ground, in the

middle *)f a fwamp towards the head of the river

Mifiick^ which they had furrounded with pali-

fadoes, the^ bed defence that their flender fl^ill

in the art of fortification had difcovered. Though

they knew that the Englifli were in motion, yet,

with the ^ ufual improvidence and fecurity of

favages, they took no meafures either to obferve

Defeat of

the Indians.

;» . *.
~ - •?^ii^

f»ff»i^ .. * Neal, i. 168.

X3
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BOOK thpir progrefs, or to guard againfl: being Air.

3c. prifed theinfelves. The enemy, unperceived,

reached the palifadoes ; and if a dog had not

given the alarm by barking, the Indians muft

have bpen maflacred without refiftance. In a

moment, however, they ftarted to arms, and

raifmg the warrcry, prepared to repel the affail-

ants. But at that early period of their inter,

courfe with the Europeans, the Americaijs w./e

little acquainted with the ufe of gunpowder,

and dreaded its effeds extremely. While fome

of the EngUlh galled them with an incelfant fire

through the intervals between the palifadoes,

others forced their way by the entries into the

fort, filled only, with branches of trees ; and

fetting fire to the huts which were covered with

reeds, the confufion and terror quickly became

general. Many of the women and children

perifhed in the flames ; and the warriors, in

endeavouring to efcape, were either IJain by the

Englifh) or falling into the hands of their

Indian allies, who furrounded the fort at a

diftance, were referved for a more cruel fate.

After the junction of the troops from Mafia-

chufets, the Englifti refolvcd to purfue their

vidory ; and hunting the Indians from one

place of retreat to another, fome fubfequent

encounters were, hardly lefs fatal to them than

the a<^ion on the Miilick. In lefs than three

: 'If .< . months

^i

;;•
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months the tribe of Pequods was extirpat' ^
: a

few miferable fugitives, who took refuge among

the neighbouring Indians, being incorporated by

them, loft their name as a diftindt people.

In this firft eflay of their arms, the colonifts of ^''"''.'^;"

New Enffland feem to have been conduced by ^gainft the

ikilful and enterprifmg officers, and difplayed

both courage and perfeverance as foldiers. But

they ftained their laurels by the ufe which they

made of viftory. Inftead of treating the Pequods

as an independent people, who made a gallant

effort to defend the property, the rights, and

the freedom of their nation, they retaliated upon

them all the barbarities of American war. Some

they maifacred in cold blood, others they gave

up to be tortured by their Indian allies, a confi*

derable number they fold as ilaves in Bermudas,

the reft were reduced to fervitude among them*

felves *•.
-

But reprehenfible as this condudl of the Emigrations

Englifti muft be deemed, their vigorous efforts S,
"^

in this decifive campaign filled all the furround-

ing tribes of Indians with fuch an high opinion

of their valour as fecured a long tranquillity to
•%

•" Hutchinfon, p. 58. 76, &c. Mather, Magnalia,

b. vii. ch. 6. Hubbard's State of N. Eng. p. 5. 116, &cj

" V - * X 4 all

«»l

i
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Prohibited

by royal

procla)na>

all their fettlements. At the fame time the

violence of adininiftration in England continued

to increafe their population and ftrength^ by

forcing many refpeflable fubje£ts to tear them-

felves from all the tender connections that l»nd

men to their native country, and to % for

refuge to a region of the New World, which

hitherto prefented to them nothing that could

allure them thither but exemption from oppreff

iion. The number of thofe emigrants drew

the attention of government, and s^ppeared fo

formidable, that a proclamation was iifued,

prohibiting mafters of Oiips from carrying paft

fengers to New England without fpecial per<>

miflion. On many occafions this injundion

was eluded or difregarded, Fatally for the

king, it operated with ."'( II effe£l in one inflance.

Sir Arthur Haflerig, John Hampden, Oliver

Cromwell, and fome other perfons whofe prin*

ciples and views coincided with theirs, impatient

to enjoy thoft civil and religious liberties which

they flruggled in yain to obtain in Great Britain,

hired fome ihips to carry them and their attend-

ants to New England. By order of council, an

i^inl^^rgo was laid on thefi^ whei^ oti the point of

failing ; and Charles, far from fufpedting that

the future revolutions in his kingdoms were to

|pp excited and dire^ed by perfpi^s in fuch an

humble
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fMimhIe fphere! of life, forcibly detaiDed-the^men soot
defined to overturn his throne, and totermtiiate x*

his daylB by a violent death?/. iv iuB'^^jnt or

llipili ibaa O; ^j^.-^ioxji riiOiiJ^aql^i Yiif^mgniDioi

fc>i But, in fpite of all the^orts of government

to ch«ck this ipiric of migration, the meaforet

of the k/ing and hisminiflers were confidered by

a great body of the people as fo hoftile to thofis

rights which they deemed mofl valuable, that ia

the coiirfe of the year one thoufand fix hundred •: -• •

and thirty-eight, above three thoufand perfona

embarked for New England, chooilng rather

to Qxpole themfelves to all the confequences of

difregarding the royal proclamation, than to

remain longer under oppreiTion. Exafperated

at this contempt of his authority, Charles had

recourfe to a violent but effectual mode of

accomplilhing what he had in view. A writ of ^
^2/0 wjrrj;2/0 was Iffued againd the corporation of

Maifachufets Bay. The colonics had conformed Cebny or

fo little to the terms of their charter, that fmjSy"'

judgment was given agaiiift them wiithout diffi- In^foliJr*

culty. They were found to have forfeited all: feit'd^u*'

their rights as a corporation, whij^h of courrfe "e'>'^'

returned to the crown, and Charles began to

take meafures for new^modelling the political
*

« 1
•

. r*. * -. * '- *

* Mather, Magnalia» b, i. ch. 5. p. 23. NeitL> Hift,^

pf^. Eng. i. ici. Chalmers' Annal8| i. 155. i60| ^c.

frame

r:4i
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BOOK frame of the colony, and vefting the adminiftra*

^* tion of its affairs in other hands. But his plans

were never carried into execution. In every

corner of his dominions, the ftorm now began

to gather, which foon burft out with fuch fatal

violence, that Charles, during the remainder of

his unfortunate reign, occupied with domeflic

and more interefting cares, had not leifure to

beftow any attention upon a remote and incon*

fiderable province ^

;>

^4i

*!»

Xtif

On the meeting of the Long Parliament,

fuch a revolution took place in England, that

all the motives for migrating to the New World

ceafed. The maxims of the Puritans with refpeft

to the government both of church and ftate,

became predominant in the nation, and were

enforced by the hand of power. Their oppref-

fors were humbled ; that perfed fy/lem of

reformed polity, which had long been the objecl

of their admiration and defire, was eftablifhed

by law ; and amidft the intrigues and confli^s of

an obflinate civil war, turbulent and afpirmg

fpiiits found fuch full occupation, that they had

no inducement to quit a bufy theatre, on which

they had rifen to a«^ a moft confpicuous^ part*

' Hutchinfon, p. 86. 5021 &c. Chalmers* Annals, u

161. *^

From
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From the year one thoufand fix hundred and book
twenty, when the firft feeble colony was con- x.

dufted to New England by the Brownifts, to ^^^oTthi^

the year one thoufand fix hundred and forty, it
^donics at

' •' this period.

has been computed, that twenty-one thoufand

two hundred Britilh fubjefls had fettled there.

• The money expended by various adventurers

during that period, in fitting out fhips, in pur^

' chafing (lock, and tranfporting fettlers, amounted,

on a moderate calculation, nearly to two hun-

. dred thoufand pounds ^ : a vafl fum in that age,

and which no principles, inferior in force to

. thofe wherewith the Puritans were animated,

could have perfuaded men to lay out, on the

uncertain profpeft of obtaining an eftabliftiment

in a remote uncultivated region, which, from its

Situation and climate, could allure them with no

hope but that of finding fubfiftence and enjoying - - •

freedom. For fome years, even fubfiftence was

procured with difficulty ; and it was towards the

clofe of the period to which our narrative is

arrived, before the produft of the fettlement

yielded the planters any return for their flock.

About that time they began to export corn in

fmall quantities to the Weft Indies, and made

fome feeble attempts to extend the fifhery,

%

^ Mather, b. i*. ch. 4. p. 17. ch. 5. p. 231 Hutchin-

Con, p. 193. Chalmers' Annals, p. 165.

and

«'
IQi
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and' to open the trade in luniber, which have

fmce proved the (laple articles of commerce

in the colony ^, Since the year one thoufand

fix hundred and forty, the number of people

with which New England has recruited the popu-

lation of the parent (late, is fuppofed at leaft to

equal what may have been drained from it by

occafional migrations thither.

from ctr-

tain duties

granttd to

th« colo*

Ries.

1646.

But though the fudden change of fyftem in

Great Britain flopped entirely the influx of

fettlers into New England, the principles of the

colonifls coincided fo perfedly with thofe of the

popular leaders in parliament, that they were

foon diflinguifhed by peculiar marks pf their

brotherly alFeftion. By a vote of the Houfe of

Commons in the year one thoufand fix hundred

and forty>two, the people in all the different

plantations of New England were exempted

from payment of any duties, either upon goods

exported thither, or upon thofe which they im«

ported into the mother country, until the Houfe

ihall take farther order to the contrary* This was

afterwards confirmed by the authority of both

Houfes. Encouraged by fuch an extraordinary

privilege, induftry made rapid progrefs in all the

dillridts of New England, and population in-

*" Hutchinfon, p. 91, 92.

creafed

i-i,»

'
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creafed along with it. In return for thofe book
favours, the colonifts applauded the meafures of x*

parliament, celebrated its generous efforts to

vindicate the rights and liberties of the nation,

prayed for the fuccefs of its arms, and framed

regulations in order to prevent any exertion

in favour of the king on the other fide of the

Atlantic'.
.

>U l^;'*^'vip '•

'';;. '" '"' '' \'y'- "•"*.'..
, .

.;'-"':
r

''

Relying on the indulgent partiality with

which all their proceedings were viewed by men *

thus clofely united with them in fentiments and

wifhes, the people of New England ventured on

a meafure, which not only increafed their fecu- '

rity and power, but may be regarded as a

confiderable ftep towards independence. Under ^

the impreflion or pretext of the danger to which *

they were expofed from the furrounding tribes *

of Indians, the four colonies of Maflfachufets, ,64,.

Plymouth, Conncifticut, and Newhaven, entered conicd'.^'

into a league of perpetual confederacy, offenfive
JJ^^y"*,!,,''"

and defenfive ; an idea familiar to feveral leading i^n^ itiiie^.

men in the colonies, as it was framed in imitation

of the famous bond of union among the Dutch '

provinces, in whofe dominions the Brownids had < *

long refided. It was (lipulated, that the confe-

derates (hould henceforth be diftinguifhed by,.

' Ilutchinfon, p. 114. App. 517. Chalmers* An iul<,

i. 17+. 176.
'

^.
_
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BOOK the name of the United Colonies of New Eng-

^* land ; that each colony fliall remain feparate

and diftind, and have exclufive jutifdidlion

within its own territory ; that in every war,

ofFenfive or defenfive, each of the confederates

fhall furnifh its qudta of men, provifions, and

money, at a rate to be fixed from time to time,

in proportion to the number of people in each

fettlement ; that an aflembly compofed of two

commiffioners from each colony Ihall be held

annually, with power to deliberate and decide

in all points of common concern to the confede*

racy ; and every determination, in which fix of

their number concur, (hall be binding on the

whole ''. In this tranfa£lIon the colonies of New
England fecm to have confidcred themfelves as

independent focieties, poffeffing all the rights of

fovereignty, and free from the control of any

fuperior power. The governing party in Eng-

land, occupied with affairs of more urgent

concern, and no wife difpofed to obferve the

conduft of their brethren in America with any

jealous attention, fufTered the meafure to pais

without animadverfion.

Emboldened by this connivance, the fpirli

of independence gathered flrcngth, and foon

^ NcalVs Tlift. of N. Eng. I. 202, &c. Iiutc!iInfon»

p. I34< ChalinciV Ami. p. 177.

•
'
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difplayed itfelf more openly : fome perfons oF book
note in the colony of Maffachufets, averfe to the x.

fyftem of ecclefiaftical polity eftabllfhed there,

and preferring to it the government and difci-

pline of the churches of England or Scotland,

having remonftrated to the general court agalnft

the injuftice of depriving them of their rights as 1646.

freemen, and of their privileges as Chriflians,
,

becaufe they could not join as members with

any of the congregational churches, petitioned

that they might no longer be bound to obey

laws to which they had not aflented, nor be

fubjeft to taxes impofed by an affembly in

which they were not reprefented. Their de- Petif.onof

» 1 . r. . , 1
tluDiflTtnt-

mands were not only rejected, but they were ersrtjtdud.

imprifoned and fined as difturbers of the public
i

peace 5 and when they appointed fome of their

number to lay their grievances before parliament,

the annual court, in order to prevent this appeal

to the fupreme power, attempted firft to feize

their papers, and then to obflruft their embark-

ation for England. But though neither of thefe

could be accomplilhed, fuch was the addrefa

and influence of the colonies' agents in England,
.

that no inquiry feems to have been made into

this tranfadion'. This was followed by an

» Neal's Hid. of N. Enj;. J 213. Hutchlnfon's Hid.

145, &c. Colled. 188, &c. Chalm. Ann. 1 79. Madier,

i^Iagnal. b. iii. cli. i. [>. 30.

indication,

t

ft

m

n m
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Right of
coming
diruincd by
tlie colo*

BOOK indication, ftill lefs ambiguous, of the afpiririg

X. fpirit prevalent among the people of Maflachu-
"""^^

fcts. Under every form of government the right

of coining money has been conlidered as a

prerogative peculiar to fovereignty, and which

no fubordinate member in any flate is entitled to

claim. Regardlefs of this eflablifhed maxim,

the general court ordered a coinage of filver

money at Boilon, ftamped with the name of

the colony, and a tree as an apt fymbol of its

progrefCve vigour"*. Even this ufurpation

efcaped without notice. The Independents,

having now humbled all rival fe6ts, engrolfed

the whole direction of affairs in Great Britain

;

and long accuflomed to admire the government

of New England, framed agreeably to thofe

principles which they had adopted as the mod
perfed model of civil and ecclefiaftical polity,

they were unwilling to (tain its reputation, by

cenfuring any part of its condudt.

Cromwrli
(Mtiurarcs

the New
I.ngland

(Oivnit'd.

When Cromwell ufurped the fupreme power,

the colonies of New England continued to (land

as high in his eflimation. As he had deeply

imbibed all the fanatical notions of the Independ-

ents, and was perpetually furrounded by the

"» Hutchlnfbn's Hiil. 177, 178.

p. 181.

ChsdmeiV Annals,

mofl
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mofi: eminent and artful teachers of that fe£l, book
X.

*ii

'h» 4

he kept a conflant correfpondence with the lead-

ing men in the American fettlements, who feem.

to have looked up to him as a zealous patron "•

He in return confidered them as his mod devoted

adherents, attached toJiim no lefs by aff(^£tioi\

than by principle. He foon gave a (Iriking

proof of this. On the conqueft of Jamaica, he Propofes to

forrtied a fcheme for the fecurity and improve- thTcK

ment of the acquifition made by his vi^orious jimJca.

arms, fuited to the ardour of an impetuous fpirit

that delighted in accomplifhing its ends by

extraordinary means. He propofed to tranfport

the people of New England to that ifland, and

employed every argument calculated to make

imprcffion upon them, in order to obtain their

confent. He endeavoured to roufe their reli-

gious zeal by reprefenting what a fatal blow it

would be to the man of fm, if a colony of the

faithful were fettled in the midd of his territories

in the New World. He allured them with pro-

Ipeds of immenfe wealth in a fertile region, ^ ,

which would reward the indudry of thofe who ' ;'

cultivated it, with all the precious productions .^

of the torrid zone, and exprefled his fervent

vvilh that they might take poflelTion of it, in

order to fulfil God's promife of making his

m
/

1%

\4

'<*L

i

" HutchlnfoD, App. 5201 &c. Colledl. p> 233.

VOL. IV. V people
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Colonifts

decline

accepting

this offer.

BOOK people the head and not the tall. He aiTured

X. them of being fupported by the whole force of
'^'~*~'

his authority, and of vefting all the powers of

government entirely in ^heir hands. But by

this time the coloniil^ were attached to a country

in \(^hich they had refided for many years, and

Hrhtra, though they did not attain opulence,

they enjoyed the comforts of life in great abund-

ance ; and they dreaded fo much the noxious

climate of the Weft Indies, which had proved

iktal to a great number of the EngliOi who firft

fettled in Jamaica, that they declined, though in

the moft refpe£tful terms, clofmg ^ith tHc

piotodtot'a proportion % /

'i*

* IfotdMnfon,; p. 19O) 8cc. Chalmtrs, p. iR8i*,i >.- f

1' • I

'

'Uk

mU it

4.

.*.. Ufa .-^it.^h.C^ /'*'J. i:

iSJJlJ. '. .

;U*p r. ^
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^,'j^,wi,^l^ :};>.: NOTE I. p. 5. ,,^^^.^,>j^^j^^^

P. ToRRiBio de Benevente, or Motolinea, hks enu-

merated ten caufes of the rapid depopulation of

Mexico, to which he gives the name of the Ten
Plagues. Many of thefe are not peculiar to that pro-

vince. 1. The introduftion of the finali-pox. This

difeafe was firft brought into New Spain in the year

1520, by a negro-Have who attended Narvaez in his

expedition againil Cortes. Torribio affirms, that one

half of the people in the provinces vifited with this

diftemper died. To this mortality occaConed by the

fmall-pox, Torquemada adds the deftru£live eflPef^s of

.two contagious diftempers which raged in the year

1545 and 1576. In the former, 800,000; in the

1 ttter, above two millions periilied, according to an

exa£i account taken by order of the viceroys. Mon.

Ind. i. 642. The fmall-pox was not introduced into

Peru for feveral years after the invafion of the Spa-

niardsi but there too thai didempcr proved very fatal

to the natives. Garcia Oigen, p. 88. 2. The

numbers who were killed or died of famine in tlieir

Y 2 war
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war with the Spaniards, particularly during the liege

of Mexico. 3. The great famine that followed after

the redud^ion of Mexico, as all the people engaged,

. cither on one fide or other, had ncglefted the culti'

vation of their lands. Something fimilar to this hap-

pened in all the other countries conquered by the

Spaniards. 4. The grievous tafks impofed by the

Spaniards upon the people belonging to their Repartir

mientos. 5. The oppreflive burden of taxes which

they were unable to pay, and from which they could

hope for no exemption. 6. The numbers employed in

colle£ling the gold carried down by the torrents from

the mountains, who were forced from their own habit-

ations, without any provifion made for their fubfift-

ence, and fubje£l:ed to all the rigour of cold in thofe

elevated regions. 7. The immenfe labour of rebuild-

ing Mexicp, which Cortes urged on with fuch precipi-

tate ardour, as deftroyed an incredible number of

people. 8. The number of people condemned to

fervitude, under various pretexts, and employed in

• working the filver mines. Thefe, marked by each

,
proprietor with a hot iron, like his cattle, were driven

in herds to the mountains. The nature of the labour

to which they were fubjefled there, the noxious

vapours of the mines, the coldnefs of the climate, and

fcarcityof food, were fo fatal, that Torribio affirms,

the country round fcvcral of thofe mines, particularly

near Guaxago, was covered with dead bodies, the air

corrupted with their ftench, and fo many vultures, and

other voracious birds, hovered about for their prey,

that the fun was darkened with their flight. 10. The

Spaniards, in the difFerdnt expeditions which they

undertook, and by the civil wars which they carried on

deftroyed
liw. %^
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tleftroyed many of the natives whom they compelled to

ferve them as TamemeSf or carriers of burdens. This

laft mode of oppreffion was particularly ruinous to the

Peruvians. From the number of Indians who periflied

in Gonzalo Pizarro's expedition into the countries to

the eaft of the Andes, one may form fome idea of

what they fufFered in fimilar fervices, and how faft they

were wafted by them. Torribio, MS. Corita in his

Breve y Summaria Relacion, illuftrates and confirms

feveral of Torribio's obfer\'^ations, to which he refers.

^S, penes me* _

325

NOTE IL p. 6.

ih^ : ^
^ ^ ^ ^

Even Montefquieu has adopted this idea, lib. viii.

c. 18. But the paflion of tliat great man for fyftem

fometimes rendered him inattentive to refearch ; and

from his capacity to refine, he was apt, in fome

inftances, to overlook obvious and juft caufes.

NOTE IIL p. 6.

A ftTRONG proof of this occurs in the teftament of

Ifabeila, where (lie difcovers the mod tender concern

for the humane and mild ufage of the Indians. Thofe

laudable fentiments of the queen have been adopted

into the public law of Spain, and ferve as the intro-

dufiion to the regulations contained under the title of

the good treatment of the Indians. Recopil. lib. vi,

tit. X.

> T
-

T .' »

\.^,..,,,<A.., ,V

^•*v-'yrf|'y».

*>": V tli.;,,i,- f.f. -.-^lihilfjiti^!.
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; r ^r J s^? .^ NOTE IV. p. 9.

In the feventli Title of the firft book of the Recopl-

iadsrtf which contains the laws concerning the powers

and funi^ions of archbiftiops and bifhops, alraoft a

third part of them relates to what is incumbent upon

them, as guardians of the Indian^;, and points out the

various methods in which it is their duty to interpofe,

in order to defend them from opprefllon, either with

refpe£l to their perfons or property. Not only do the

laws commit to them this honourable and humane

ofUce, but the ecclefiaftics of America a£lually exercife

It. hpn ,v;:;r i.r

I?iNUMF.RABLE proofs of this jmiglit be produced

from Spanifh authors. But I rather refer to Gage, as

he was not difpofed to afcribc any merit to the popifti

clergy, to which they were not fully entitled. Survey,

p. 142. 192, &c. Henry Hawks, an Engliih mer-,

chant, who refided five years in Nev Spain, previous

to the year IS72> gives the fame favourable account of

th^ popiih clergy. Hakluyt, iii. 466. By a law of

Charles V^. not only bifhops, but other ecclefiailics, are

enfipowered.toinform and admoniihthe civil magiftrates,

if any Indian i» deprived of his juft liberty and rights ',

Recopilac. Kb.vi. tit. vi. ley 14: and. thus were con-

(litmed legal prote£lors of the Indians. Some of the

Spajaiih ecckfiaftics t^ufed to grant abfplution tofuch

of tlw^ir countrymei\ m j^oi^c0fid J^ffcomiendaSf and

cp]ij^fi4er,ed tt(c ;In5ilia^8 a^.flavesji^pr employed them in

Y^PrH^Pgy th/^ir^ »i»^c^n( ffiRP*' I^^V^.. "ff^^'^o Ecclef.

I. Ii|vA
^
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1 r?i; '
NOTE V. p. 10*

AccofiDiNG to Gage) Chiapa dos^ tndds containi

4000 families ; and he mentions it only as one of the

larged Indian towns in America, p. 104.

32?

A

NOTE VL p. 10.

Ft is very difficult to obtain an accurate account ot

the ftate of population in thofe kingdoms of Europe

where the police is moft perfe£b, and where fcience

has made the greateft progrefs. In Spanifh Americas

where knowledge is ftill in its infancy^ and few men
have leifure to engage in refearches merely fpeculative,

Iktie attention has been paid to this curious inquiry^

But in the year 1741, PJiilip V. enjoined the viceroys

artd governors of the feveral provinces in America, to

make aft a£);ual furvcy of the people imder their jurif-

dic^ion, and to tranlinit a report concerning their

inimbcr and occupations. In confequence of this

order, the Conde de Fuen-Clara, viceroy ofNew Spaing

appointed D. Jof. Antonio de Villa Segnof y Sanchez,

to execute that commifiion in New Spain. From the

reports of the magiftrates in the feveral di(lri£l;s, as

well as from his ovTrt obfervations, and long acquaitit^

nnce with moft of the provinces, Villa Segnor publtfhed

the refult 6f his inquiries in his Teatro Americam. His

report, however^ is imperfect* Of the nine diocefes^

into which the Mexicsin empire has been divided, he*

haspvbUnied an accdunt of five only, viz. the arch-

bifliOj^rlc oiP Mexico, the titflioprics of PueUa de los

?f T4 Angelas,
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Angeles, Mechoacan, Oaxaca, and Nova Gallcla-

The biflioprics of Yucatan, Yer^paz, Chiapa, and

Guatimala, are entirely omitted, though the two

latter comprehend countries in whifh the Indian rsfce

is more numerous than in any part of New Spain. In

his furvey of the extenfive dioceTe of Nova Galicia,

the fituation of the different Indian villages is defcribed,

but he fpecifies the number of people only in a fmall

part of it. The Indians of that extenfive province, in

>yhich the Spanifli dominion is imperfectly eftabliihed,

are not regiftered w^ith the fame accuracy as in other

parts of New Spain. According to Villa Segnor, the

aOiial flate of population in the five diocefes above

mentfibned is, of Spaniards, negroes, mulattoes, and

mellizos, in the diocefes of
,

Mexico ' ^^JibV:}^i. >4^r<t6i^ — 165,202

Los Angeles ^ tffe'H;ii..VViIifiaJvttQ ^r*.. '36,600

Mechoacan ' i'^''i>tu ^.t^ ^;^'"*i-l•> '<-^' 36,8V
OaKaca- '

'• *- • '?• 'jsfflil;-'^-- • v;<i'-ta. < "-'
. ^j,i^

^'ittCi n^'

At the rate of five to a family, the total

number is —

Indian families in the diocefe of Mexico

Los Angeles — '"^

Mechoacan ^^' -^

Nova Galicia —

190,708

*

119,511

88,240

36,196

44,-222

6,222
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At the Tate of five to a family, the total number i3

1,471,955. We may rely with greater certainty on

this computation of the number of Indians, as it is

taken from the Mhtriru/af or regifter, according to

which the tribute paid by them is collected. As four

diocefes of nine are totally omitted, and in that of

Nova Galicia the numbers are imperfectly recorded,

we may conclude, that the number of Indians in the

Mexican empire exceeds two millions.

.The account of the number of Spaniardis, Sec.

leems not to be equally complete. Of many places,

Villa Segnor obferves in general terms, that fcveral

Spaniards, negroes, and people of mixed race, refide

there, without fpecifying their number. If, therefore,

we make allowance for thefe, and for all who refide in'

the four diocefes omitted, the number of Spaniards,

and of thofe of a mixed race, may probably amount td>

aoxiilUon and a half. In fome places, Villa Segnor

diftinguifiies between Spaniards and the three inferior^

races of negroes, mulattoes, and meflizos, and marks

'

theii^ number feparately. But he generally blends

them together. But from the proportion obfervable

ia.ljhpfe places, where the number of each is marked^

as-well as from the account of the (late of population

in New Spain by other authors, it is manifeil thaltl^fs

,

number of negroes and perfons of a mixed race fair

exceeds that of Spaniards. Perhaps the latter ought/

not to,be reckoned, above 500,000 to a million of the

former.
.

* . .^y:

•^ii- , 4
Defective as this account may be, I have not been

able to procure fuch intelligence concerning tlie number

of
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of people in Pera, as might enable me to form any

conjecture equally fatisfying with rcfpcdl to the degree

of its populatioru I have been informed, that in the

year 1761, the proteftor of the Indians in the vice-

royalty of Peru computed that 612,780 paid tribute

to the kii^* As all females, and perfons under age,

are exempted, from this tax in Peru, the total number

of Indians ought by that account to be 2,449,120.

MS. penes me,

I SHALL mention another mode, by which one may
compute, or at leaft form a guefs, concerning die ftate

of population in New Spain and Peru. According to

an account which I have reafon to confider as accurate,

the number of copies of the bull of Cruzada, exported

to Peru on each new publication, is i»i 71)953; to

New Spain, 2,649,326. I am informed, that but

few Indians purchaie bulls, and that they are fold

chiefly to the Spanilh inhabitants, and thofe of mixed

race \ fo that the number of Spaniards^ and people of a

mixed race, will amount, by this mode of computation,

to at lead tliree millions.

The number of inhabitants in many of the towns

in Spanifh America may give us fome idea of the

extent of population, and corre^^ the inaccurate, but

popular notion entertained in Great Britain, concern-

ing the weak and defolate ftate of their colonies. The
city of Mexico contains at leaft 1 50,000 people. It

is rem'<\rkable that Torquemada, who wrote his

Mmnrquia huUana about the year 1612, reckons the

inhnbitantH of Mexico at that time to be only 7000

8pani:n-(h and 8000 Indians. Lib. iii. c. a6. Puebla

-• de
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lie loa Angeles contains above 60,000 Spanurds, and l«>

people of a mixed race. Villa Segnor, p. 247. Gua» »

.

ddlaxara contains, abo" e 30,000} exclufive of Indians. :*>

Id. iu 2odu Lima contains 5 4,000. IX Cofme Buaio

Defqr. de Peru, 1764. Carthagena contains 25^,000..,

PotoG contains 25,000. Bueno, 1767. Popayancon-n?

tains above. 20,000^ Ulloa, i. 287. Towns of a fecondt

clafs are dill more numerous. The cities in the mofl:

thriving fettlcments of other European nations in?

America cannot be compared with thefe.

33»f

ii

Such are the detached accounts of the number of

people in feveral towns, which I found fcattcred in

authors whom 4 thought worthy of credit. But I

have obtained an enumeration of the inhabitants of die

towns in the province of Quito, on the accuracy of

which I can rely ; and I communicate it to the Public,

both to gratify curiofity, and to re£kify the miftaken

notion which I have mentioned. St. Francifco dc,

Quito contains between 50 and 60,000 people of all

the different races. Befides the city, there are in the

Correglmiento 29 curas or parifhes eftabliflied iu the

principal villages, each of which has fmaller li;imlet»

depending upon it. The inhabitants of thefc arc

moilly Indians and Mcfti/os. St. Juan de Pufto has

between 6 and 8000 inliabitants, befides 27 dependent

villages. St. Miguel de Ibarra 7000 citizens, and ten

villages. The difl:ri£l: of H.ivala between 18 and

20,000 people. The dillritfb of Tacunna between
,

10 and i2,coo. The diftri^ of Ambato between

8 and joycao, befides 16 depending villages. Th« i^

city of Hiol^aniba between 16 and 20,000 inhabitants,..

j

inJ 9 ckpeuJing villager. The diltritt of Chimbo^ /,

jj^. between

I- 1, ifi

nr

It
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between 6 and 8000. The city of Gupquil from i^

to 20,000 inhabitants, and 14 depending villages.- The

diilricl of Atuafi between 5 <ind 6000 inhabitants,

and 4 depending villages. The city of Cuenza be-

tween 25 and 30,000 inliabitants, and 9 populous

depending villages. The town of Laxa from 8 to

10,000 inhabitants, and 1 4 depending villages. This

degree of population, though flender, if we confider

tlie vaft extent of the country, is far beyond what ia

commonly I'uppof^d. I have omitted to mention, in

its proper place, that Quito is the only province in

SpaniOi America that can be denominated a manufac-

turing country } hats, cotton ftuffs, and coarfe woollen

cloths, arc made tliere in fuch quan^ties, as to be

fufficient not only for the confumption of the province,

but to furnilh a conflderable article for exportation

into other parts of Spanifh America. I know not

whether the uncommon induftry of this proyince

fhould be confidered as the caufe or the effe€t of its

populoufncfs. But among the oilentatious inhabit-

ants of the New World, the paflion for everything

tliat comes from Europe is fo violent, that I am

informed the manufa£lures of Quito are fo much

undervalued, as to be on the decline.

NOTE VII. p. 16.

These are eflablifhed at the following places. St.

Domingo in the ifland of Hifpaniola, Mexico in New
Spain, Liiita in Peru, Panama in Tierra Firme, San-

tiago in Guatimala, Guadalaxara in New Galicia,

Santa Fc in the New Kingdom of Granada, La Plata

in the country of Los Charcas, St. Francifco de Quito,

St.
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St. Jago de Chili, Buenos Ayres. To each of thefe

are fubjfe£bed feveral large prcfvinces, and fome fo far

removed from the cities where the courts are fixed,

that they can derive little benefit from their jurifdic-

tion. The Spanifh writers commonly reckon up twelve

courts of Audience, but they include th^t of Mipiila in

the Philippine Iflands,

33$

if NOTE Vin. p. 25. ;i
hStr .

'

.. .. n^
On account of the diftancc of Peru and Chili from

Spain, and the difficulty of carrying commodities o?

fuch bulk as wine and oil acrofs the ifthmus of Panama,

the Spaniards in thofe provinces have been permitted

plant vines and olives. But they arc ftri<fkly prohi^

piced from exporting wine or oil to any of the province*

pn the Pacific Ocean, which are in fuch a fituation

1^8 to receive lliem from Spain. Recop. lib. i. tit. xvii,

1. 15— 18.

NOTE IX. p. 27.

This computation was made by Benzoni, A.D.

)f550, fifty-eight years after the difcovery of America.

Hift. Novi Orbis, lib. iii. c. 2 1. But as Benzoni wrote

with the fpirit of a malcontent, difpofed to detra£^

from the Spaniards in every particular, it is probabli

^hat his calculation is confiderably too low. /

>iiiiU iU
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i rki.,''>^^^i•¥.^^^ NOTE X* p. 28. =

.,^ Jyix infpnnation with refpefl to the divtfion and

tr^nfmiflion of property in the Spanifh colonies is im-

perfect. The Spauifti authors do not explain thiit

fully, and have not perliaps attended fufficiently to the

effects of their own inftitution» and laws. Solorzano

de Jure Ind. vol. xi. lib. ii. 1. 1 6. expl^ns in fome mea<

Cure the introdudlion of the tenure of Mayorafgo, and

mentions fome of its effedls. Villa Segnor takes notice

of a (ingular coniequence of it. He obferves, that m
fome of the beft lituations in the city <^ Mexico, »

gQ(>d deal of ground is unoccupied, or covered only

with the ruins of the houfes once ered^ed upon it ; and

adds, that as this ground is held by right of Mayor-

0fgOy and cannot be alienstted, thtit defolation and

thofe ruins become perpetuaK Theatr. Amer. vol. i.

.P-34-

NOTE XI. p. 31.

•Li" *

^HEKR is no law that excludes Creoles from oiBces

<'Ither civil or ecclefiaftic. On the contrary, there are

many Cedulas which recommend the conferring places

of trull indifcriminately on the motives of Spain and

America. Betancurt y Figueroa Dcrecho, &c. p. 5,

6. But notwitliftanding fuch repented recommend-

ntioni, preferment in almoil every line is conferred on

native Spaniards. A remarkable proof of this is pro-

duced by the author laft quoted« From the difcovery

of America to the year 1637, three hundred and fixty-

ninc bifhops, or archbifliops, have been appointed to
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the different diocefes in that country, and of all that

number only twelve were Creoles, p. 40. This predi*

le6^ion for Europeans feems ftill to continue. By a

foyal mandate, iflued in 1776, the chapter of th«

cathedral of Mexico is directed to nominate European

ccclefiaftics of known merit and abilities, that the kin^

frttiy appoint them to fupply vacant benefices. ]^^.

pines Pte*'

'<1:Sv

NOTE XII. p. 37.

Moderate as this tribute may appear, fuch is the

extreme poverty of the Indians in many provinces of

America, that the exadling of it is intolerably oppref*

tive. Pegna Itiner. par Parochos de Indios, p. ipi. >

'
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NOTE XIU. p. 38.

In New Spain, on account of the extraordinary merit

and fervices of the firft conquerors, as well as the fmatt

revenue arifmg from the country previous to the difco-

very of the mines of Sacatecai, the encomitndas were

granted for three, and fometimes for four lives. Reco*

pil. lib. vi. tit. ii. c. I4) &c.

.,:»<! NOTE XIV. p. 40. u

D. Ant. Ulloa contends, that working in mines 1$

not noxious^ and as a proof of this informs us, that

many Meftizos and Indians, who do not belong to any

Repartimieuto, voluntarily bin: thcmfelves as miners (

and feveral of the Indians, when the legal term of

^heir (crvice expires, continue to work in the mines of

; .

' choice.
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choice. Entreten,
jf. 26^. But h|s opinion concerning

the wholefomenefs of this occupation is contrary to

the experience of all ages } and wherever men are

aUured by high wages, they will engage in ixiy fpecie^i

ofJjiVoiur,. however fatiguing or pernicious it may be.

I)..iieFn. Carillo Al^emirano relates a curious fa£t

^cmpatibl^ with this opinion. Wherever miiies are

wrought, fays he, the number of Indians decreafe$ \

but in the province of Campeachy, where there are no

mines, the number of Indians has increafed more than

a third fmce the conquefl: of America, though neither

the foil nor climate be fo favourable as in Peru or

Mexico. Colbert Collefl:. In another memorial pre-

fented to Philip III^ in the year 1609, Captain Juan

Gpnzale? de Azevedo alTerts, that in every di{tri£): of

Peru, where the Indians are compelled to labour in

the mines, their numbers were reduced to the half,,

and in fome places to the thifd, of mdiat it was under

the viceroyalty of Don Fran. Toledo in 1581. Colb.

CoIIca. ^-^'-^ "

t*t_

h .. . NOTE XV. p. 40, .|>| ^,.,i,,)Ai.^^.

As labour of this kind cannot be prefcribed with

legal accuracy, the talks feem to be in a great mea-

fure arbitrary, and like the fervices exafted by feudal

fuperiorsj in vinea prato aut mejfe<t from their vaflals,

are extremely burdenfonie, and often w antonly oppr?ft

TTUJ .
.' r- .;,'. ., . itJf' J> i,::v ;

'

, >"); .1 K«I

t ilfc- ' ! Vf <#j>

l^lkiv^ «<( n^V4
lo.ihf'.r

•

•^i'imi

i|bt^r*i. n;^.^^^^ w.*^ isM^^ t^ir^th jifr> ''•
i ifhUr

M^-^ 1 k * «
,'
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NOTE XVL p. 41.

The turn of fervice known in Peru by the name of

Mita, is called Tanda in New Spain. There it con-

tinues no longer than a week at a tixvf No perfon is

called to ferve at a greater diftance fre.u his habitation

than 24 miles. This arrangement is lefs oppreflive to

the Indians than that eftabliihed in Peru. Memorial

of Hern. Carillo Altamirano. Colbert Colled.

NOTE XVIL p. 44.

fii

A

The ftrongeft proof of this may be deduced from

the laws themfelves. By the multitude and variety of

regulations to prevent abufeS) we may form an idea of

the number of abufes that prevail. Though the laws

have wifely provided that no Indian (hall be obliged to

ferve in any mine at a greater diftance from his place

of reHdence than thirty miles ; we are informed, in a

memorial of D. Hernan Carillo Altamirano prefented

to the king, that the Indians of Peru are often com-

pelled to ferve in mines at the diftance of a hundred,

a hundred and fifty, and even two hundred leagues

from their habitation. Colbert Colled. Many mines

are fitunted in parts of the country fo barren, and fo

diftant from the ordinary habitations of the Indians,

that the neceflity of procuring labourers to work there

has obliged the Spanifli monarchs to difpenfe with their

own regulations in feveral inftances, and to permit the

viceroys to compel the people of more rcmoce provinces

to refort to thofe mines. Efcalona Gazophyl. Perub.

VOL. IV. • z lib.
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* -^ lib. i. c. 1 6. But in juftice to them it ftiould be

obferved, that they have been ftudious to alleviate this

oppreflion as much as poflible, by enjoining the viceroys

to employ every method, in order to induce the Indians

to fettle in fome part of the country adjacent to the

' - mines. Id. ibid.

NOTE XVIIL p. 49.

r-

h rtToRQUEMADA, after a long enumeration, which has

the appearance of accuracy, concludes the number

of monafteries in New Spain to be four hundred.

Mon. Ind. lib. xix. c. 32. The number of monafteries

in the city of Mexico alone was, in the year 1745,

fifty-fiye. Villa Segnor. Theat. Amer. i. 34. UUoa

reckons .up forty convents in Lima ; and mentioning

thofe for nuns, he fays,, that a fmall town might be

peopled out of them^ the number of perfons fhut up

there is fo great. Voy. i. 429. Philip III. in a letter

to the viceroy of Peru, A.D. 1620, obferves, that the

number of convents in Lima was fo great, that they

covered more ground than all the reft of the city.

Solorz. lib. iii. c. 23. n. 57. Lib. iii. c. 16. Tor-

quem. lib. xv. c. 3. The firft monaftery in New
Spain was founded A.D. 1525, four years only after

theconqueft. Torq. lib. xv. c. 16.

According to Gil Gonzalez Davila, the complete

eftabliftiment of the American church in all the Spanifh

ficttlements was, in the year 1649, i patriarch, 6 arch-

bifhops, 32 bifhops, 346 prebends, 2 abbots, 5 royal

chaplunS} 840 convents. Teatro Eccleiiaftico de las

Ind. Occident, vol. i. Pref. When the order of Jefuits

was
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was expelled from all the Spanifh dominions, the

colleges, profejfed houfes, and refidencies, which it

poffefled in the province of New Spain, were thirty,

in Quito fixteen, in the New Kingdom of Granada

thirteen, in Peru feventeen, in Chili eighteen, in

Paraguay eighteen ; in all a hundred and twelve.

Colleccion General de Providencias haila acqui toma-

(las fobre eftranamento, &c. de la Compagnia, part i.

p. 19. The number of Jefuits, priefts, and novices in

all thefe amounted to 2245. MS. penes me»

33^

In the year 1644, the city of Mexico prefented a

petition to the king, praying that no new monaftery

might be founded, and that the revenues of thofe

already eftablifhed might be circumfcribed, otherwife

the religious houfes would foon acquire the property

of the whole country. The petitioners requeft like-

wife, that the bilunps might be laid under reftri£iions

in conferring holy orders, as there were at that time in

New Spain above fix thoufand clergymen without any

living. Id. p. 16. Thefe abufes muft have been

enormous indeed, when the fuperftition of American

Spaniards was (hocked, and induced to remonftrate

againfl: them.

NOTE XIX. p. 5^.

Tins defcription of the manners of the Spanifh

clergy, I fliould not have ventured to give upon the

tejdimony of protellant authors alone, as they may be

fufpefled. of prejudice or exaggeration. Gage, in

particular, who had a better opportunity than any

protcftajitto view the interior ftate of Spani(h America,

z 2 defcribes
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defcribes the corruption of the church which' he hati

forfoken, with fo much of the acrimony of a new

convert, that I fliould hare diftrufted his evidence,

though it communicates fome very curious and ftriking

fa£t$. But Benzoni mentions the profligacy of eccle-

fiaftics in America at a very early period after their

fcttlement there. Hift. hb. ii. c. 19, ao. M. Frezier,

an inteliigent obferver, and zealous for his own religion,

paints the diffolute manners of the Spanifh ecclefiailics

in Peru, particularly the regulars, in ftronger colours

than I have employed. Voy. p. 51. 115, &c. M.

Genti) confirms " this account. Voy. i. 34. Coneal

concurs with both, and adds many rema;rkable circum-

ftances. Voy. i. 61. 155. i6r. I have good reafon

fo believcy that the manners of the regular clergy,

particularly in Peru, are ftill extremely indecent.

Acofta himfelf acknowledges that great corruption of

manners had been the confequence of permitting

monks to forfake the retirement and dlCcipline of the

cloiiler, and to mingle again with the worlds by under-

taking tlie charge of the Indian pariihes. De procur.

Ind. Salute, lib. iv. c. 13, &c. He mentions particu-

larly thofe vices of which I have taken notice, and

confiders the temptations to them as fo formidable,

that he leans to the opinion of thofe who hold that the

regular clergy fhould not be employed as parifli priefts.

Lib. v. c. 20. Even the advocates for the regulars

admit, that many and great enormities abounded

among the monks of different orders, when fet free

from the reftraint of monaflic difcipline j and from the

tone of their defence, one may conclude that th^

charge brought againft them was not deilitute of

truth. In the trench colonies the' ftate of the regular

••"^'^ *"'••' ''^
• * clergv

'>'.
f. ^
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clergy is nearly the fame as in the Spanlfli fettlements,

and the fame confequences have followed. M. Biet,

fuperior of the fecular priefts in Cayenne, inquires

with no lefs appearance of piety than of candour, into

the caufes of this corruption, and imputes it chiefly to

the exemption of regulars from the jurifdi£):ion and

cenfures of their diocefans; to the temptations to

which they are expofed ; and to their engaging in

commerce. Voy. p. 320. It is remarkable that all

the authors, who cenfure the licentioufnefs of the

Spanifti regulars with the greateft feverity, concur in

vindicating the conduct of the Jefuits. Formed under

a difdpline more perfeft than that of the other monaftic

orders, or animated by that concern for the honour of

the fociety, which takes fuch full poffeffion of every

member of the order, the Jefuits, both in Mexico and

Peru, it is allowed, maintained a mod irreproachable

decency of manners. Frezicr, 223. Gentil, i. 34.

The fame praife is likewife due to the bilhops and moft

of the .dignified clergy. Frez. ibid.

''^"A VOLUME of the Gazette de Mexico for the years

1728, 1729, 1730, having been communicated to

me,"^! find there a ftriking confirmation of what I

have advanced concerning the fpirit of low illiberal

fupcrftition prevalent in Spanifli America. From the

newfpapers of any nation, one may learn what arc

the objeds which chiefly engrofs its attention, and

which appear to it mpft interefting. The Gazette of

Mexico is filled almoft entirely with accounts of reli-

gious funftions, with dofcriptipjtis of proccflions, con-

fecrations of churches, beatifications of* faints, felliv^ils,

fiutos Sc fc, &c. Civil or commercial affairs, and

23 even
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even the tranfa<n:ioiis of Europe, occupy but a fnvall

comer in this magazine of monthly intelligence.

From the titles of new books, which are regularly

inferted in this Gazette, it appears that two-thirds of

them arc trcatifes of fcholaftie theology, or of monkiilj

devotion.

' /A
'

^' NOTE XX. p. 54.

SoLOHZvAfJO, after mentioning the corrupt morals

' of fome of the regular clergy, with that cautious

referve which became a Spanifh layman, in touching

on a fubje£t fo delicate, gives his opinion very expli-

citly, and with much iirmnefs, againft committing

parochial charges to monks. He produces the tefti-

mony of fcveral refpedlable authors of his country,

both divines and lawyers, in confirmation of his

opinion. De Jure Ind. ii. lib. iii. c. i6^ A (briking

proof of the alarm excited by the attempt of the

Prince d'Efquilache to exclude the regulars from

parochial cures, is contained in the Colbert collec-

tion of papers. Several memorials were prefented

to the king by the procurators for the- monaftic

^ orders, and replies were made to thefe in name of

the fecular clergy. An eager, and even rancorous

fpirit is.manifeit on both (ides, in the condudt of this

difpute.

NOTE XXI. p. 60.

Not only the native Indians, but the Meflizos, or

children of a Spaniard and Indian, were, originally

excluded from the priefthood, and refufed admilTion

into
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into any religious order. But by a law iflued Sept.

28th, 1588, Philip II. required the prelates of Ame-
rica to ordain fuch Meftizos born in lawful wedlock,

as they fliould find to be properly qualified, and to

permit them to take the vows in any monaftcry where

they had gone through a regular noviciate. Recopil.

lib. i. tit. vii. 1. 7. Some regard feems to have been

paid to this law in New Spain ; but none in Peru.

Upon a reprefentation of this to Chas )es II. in the yeaf

1697, he iflued a new edi£l, enforcikig the obfervation

of it, and profefling his defire to have all his fuhjeOis,

Indians and Meftizos as well as Spaniards, admitted

to the enjoyment of the fame privileges. Such,

however, was the averfion of the Spaniards in Amei » 3

to the Indians, and their race, that this feer to have

produced little eWc£i j for, in the year 1725 Ph !ip V.

was obliged to renew the injun<Si:ion in a i... re peremp-

tory toiK*. But fo unfurmountable are the hatred and

contempt of the Indians among the Peruvian Spaniards,

that the prefent king has been conftrained o enforce

the former edi£ls anew, by a law publiflied Sept. 11,

1774. RealCedula, MS. pines ttui.

343
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*
l,,»i

M. Clavigero has contraditl ! Miat I have related

concerning the ecclefiaftlcal ftatc oi the Indians, parti-

cularly their exclufion from the faerament of the

Eucharift, and from holy orders, either as Seculars or

Regulars, in fuch a m. n ler as cannot fail to make a

deep impreflion. He, from his own knowledge,

aflerts, " that in New Spain not only are Indians

permitted to partake of the faerament of the altar, but

that Indian priefts are fo numerous that they may be

counted by hundreds; and among thefe have been

z 4 many
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many hundreds of re^^ors, canons^ and do£lors» and,

as report goes, even ? very learned bifhop. At prefent,

there are many prieils, and not a few redlors, among

whom there have been three or four our own pupils."

Vol. II. 348, &c. I owe it therefore as a duty to the

public, as well as to myfelf, to confider each of thefe

points with care, and to explain the reafons which

induced me to adopt the opinion which I have pub-

liihed. ..„4-.

.11 i:t

t ItNfEwthat in the Chriftian church there is no

diftinftion of perfons, but that men of every nation,

who embrace the religion of Jefus, are equally entitled

J:o every chriftian privilege which they are qualified to

receive. I knew likewife, that an opinion prevailed,

not only among moft of the Spanifti laity fettled in

America, but among " many ecdeiiaftics, (I ufc the

words . of Herrera, Dec. ii. lib. ii. c. 15.) that the

Indians were not perfeft or rational men, and were not

poiTefTed of fuch capacity as qualified them to partake

of the facrament of the altar, or of any other benefit

ef OUT religion." It was againft this opinion that Las

Cafas contended with the laudable zeal which I have

defcribed in Books III. and VI. But as the bifhop of

Darien, Do£bor Sepulvida, and other refpe^lable

ccclefiaftics, vigoroufly fupported the common opinion

concerning the incapacity pf the Indians, it became

necefTury, in order to determine the point, that the

authority of the Holy See fhould be interpofed ; and

accordingly Paul III. ifTucd a bull A. D. 1537* ia

which, after condemning the opinion of thofc who

held that the Indians, as being on a level with brute

beails, (hould be reduced to fervitude, he declares,

that
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that they were really men, and as fuch were capable

of embracing the chrifttan religion, and participating

of all its UefTing^. My account of this bull, notwith^

{landing the cavils of M. Clavigero, muft appear juft to

every perfon who takes the , trouble of perufing it;

and my account is the fame with that adopted by

Torquemada, lib. xvi. c. 25. and by GarcKi, Orig.

p. 311. But even after this deciHon, fo low did the

Spaniards refiding in America rate the capacity of the

natives, that the firft council of Lima (I call it by that

name on the authority of the beil Spanifh authors)

difcountenanced the admiihon of Indians to the holy

communion. Torquem. lib. xvi. c. 20. In New Spain

the exclufion of Indians from the facrament was {till

more explicit. Ibid. After two centuries have elapfedj

and notwithHanding all the improvement that the

Indians may be fuppofed to have derived from their

intercourfe with the Spaniards during that period, we
are informed by D. Ant. UUoa, that in Peru, wherc^

a« will appear in the fequel of this note, they are fup«

poiibd to be better inftruded than in New Spain, their

ignorance is fo prodigious that very few are permitted

to communicate, as being altogether dcftitute of the

requifite capacity. Voy. I. 341, &;c. Solorz. Polit.

Jnd. I. ^03.

With refpcft to the excilunon of Indians from the

priefthood, either as Seculars or Regulars, we may

obferve, that while it continued to be the common

opinion that the natives of America, on account of

their incapacity, fhould not be permitted to partake

of the holy facrament, vjv cannot fuppofe that they

would be clothed with that facrcd charadlcr which

f. " entitled

345
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entitled them to confecrate and to difpenfe it. When
Torquemada compofed his Monarquia Indianay it was

almoft a century after the conqueft of New Spain ; and

fet in his time it was ftill the general practice to

exclude Indians from holy orders. Of this we have

tfie moij fatisfying evidence. Torquemada having

celebrated the virtues and graces'of the Indians at great

length, and with all the complacency of a miflionary,

he ftarts as an objeftioii to what he had afferted, « If

the Indians really poflefs all the excellent qualities

which you have defcribed, why are they not permitted

fo aflume the religious habit ? Why are they not

ordained priefts and biihops, as the Jewifh and Gentile

converts were in the primitive church, efpecially as

Ifiey might be employed with fuch fuperior advantage to

other perfons in the inftrudlon of their countrymen?"

Lib. xvii. c. 13.

In anfwer to this obje£lion, which edabliHies, in the

moft unequivocal manner, what was the general

|)ra<D;ice at that period, Torquemada obferves, that

although by their natural difpofitions the Indians arc

well fitted for a fubordinate fituation, they are defiitute

of all the qualities requifite in any ftation of dignity

and authority } and that they are in general fo addicted

to drunkennefs, that, upon the flighted temptation,

on<- cannot promife on their behaving with the decency

fuitable to the clerical charader. The propriety of

excluding them from it, on thefc accounts, was, he

, obferved, fo well juftified by experience, that when

a foreigner of great erudition, who came from Spain,

>' condcnmcd the pradlice of the Mexican church,

he was convinced of his miftake in a public difpu-

tation

' /
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tatlon witl> thj learned and moft religious Father

D. Juan de Gaona, and his retra£lation is ftill extant.

Torquemada indeed acknowledges, as M. Clavigero

obferves, -vith a degree of exultation, that in his time

fome Indians had been admitted into monafteries}

but, with the art of a difputant, he forget^ to men-

tion that Torquemada fpecifies only two examples of

this, and takes notice that in both inllances thofc

Indians had been admitted by midake. Relying upon

the authority of Torquemada with regard to New
Spain, and of Ulloa with regard to Peru, and confi*

dering the humiliating deprefTion of the Indians ia

all the Spanilh fettlements, I concluded that they

were not admitted into the ecclefiaftical order, which

is held in the higheft veneration all over the New
World.

But when M. Clavigero, upon his own knowledge,

aflferted fa£ts fo repugnant to the conclulion I had

formed, I began to diilruft it, and to wifh for further

information. In order to obtain this, I applied to a

Spanifli nobleman, high in office, and eminent for his

abilities, who, on different occafions, has permitted

me to have the honour and benefit of correfponding

with him. I have been favoured with the following

anfwer: <*What you have written concerning the ,

admiffion of Indians into holy orders, or into monaf«

teries, in Book VIII. efpecially as it is explained and

limited in Note LXXXVIII. of the quarto edition, is

in general accurate, and conformable to the autho-

rities which you quote. And although the congre-

gation of the Council refolved and declared, Feb. 1 3,

A. D. 1682, that the circumilance of bcijig an Indian,^

a mu-

34^7
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latto, or meftizo, did not difqualify any perfon from

being admitted into holy orders, if he was poflefled of

what is required by the canons to entitle him to that

privilege; this only proves fuch ordinations to be

legal and valid (of which Solorzano, and the Spanifli

' lawyers and hiftorians quoted by him, Pol. Ind. lib. ii.

c« 29. were perfuaded), but it neither proves the pro-

priety of admitting Indians into holy orders, nor what

was then the common praftice, with refpeft to this

;

but, on the contrary, it fhews that there was fome

doubt concerning the ordaining of Indians, and fomc

repugnance to it. Mj«u!ijj«

,^\f'. Since that time, there have been fome examples

of admittiitg Indians into holy orders. "We have now

&t Madrid an afged pried, a native of TIafcala. His

name is D. Juan Cerilo de Caftilla Aquihual catehutle,

defcendcd'of acazique converted to chriftianity foon

efttr the conqucft He ftudied the ecclefiaiVtcal fciences

in a.(f(;nunary of Puebla de los Angeles, He Was a

inuididatei tteverthelefs, for ten years, and it required

ibuch. htterieO! before Bifliop Abren would confent to

ot«kiinhim<: Thii ecclefiaftic is a man of unexcep-

tionable character, modeft, felf-denied, and with a

competent knowledge of what relates to his clerical

functions. He came to Madrid above thirty-four

years ago, with the fole view of foliciting admiflion

for the Indians into t,he colleges and feminaries in New
Spain, that if, after being well in{lru£ted and tried,

they fhpuld find an inclination to enter into the

ccclcfiaflic^l ftate, they might embrace it, and per-

form its functions with the greatcft benefit to their

countrymen, wi»win they could addrcfg in their native

. ." ^ tungue..
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tongue. He has obtained various regulations favour-

able to his fcheme, particularly that the firft college

wliich became vacant in confequence of the exclufion

of the Jefuits, ihould be fet apart for this purpofe.

But neither thefe regulations, nor any fimilar ones

inferted in the laws of the Indies, have produced any

efFeft, on account of objeftions and reprefentationsf

from the greater part of perfons of chief confideration

employed in New Spain. Whether their oppofition

be well founded or not, is a problem difficult to

refolvc, and towards the folution of which feveral

di(tin£l:ion$ and modifications arc requifite. ">^

349

** According to the accounts of this ecclefiaftic,

and the information of other perfons who have refided

in the Spanifh dominions in America, you may reft

aflured that in the kingdom of Tierra Firme no fuch

thing is known as either an Indian fecular prieft or

monk ; and that in New Spain there are very few

ecclefiaftics of Indian race. In Peru, perhaps, the

number may be greater, as in that country there are

more Indians who poflefs the means of acquiring fuch

a le«irned education as is neceflary for perfons who
afpire to the clerical chara^er." "orr

.<Ut!flt>
NOTE XXII. p. 64.

U.I

I.T7TAR17, an accurate and cautious calculator, feems

to admit, that the quantity of filver which does not

pay duty may be dated thus high. According to

Hcrrera, thv-rc was not above a third of what was

trxfrartcd frv)m Potofi t1i:\t paid the king's fifth.

Ded' viii. lib. ii. C. 15. Solorzano aflcrts Jikcwife,

i'**''"' '' $ .
that
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that the quantity of fUver which is fraudulently circu-

lated, is far greater than that which is regularly

ftamped, after paying the fifth. De Ind. Jure, vol. ii.

lib. V. p. 846.

NOTE XXin. p. 68.

When the mines of Potofi were difcovered in the

year 1545, the veins -vere fo near thefurface, that the

ore was eafily extraded, and fo rich that it was refined

with little trouble and at a fmall expence, merely by

the a£lion of fire. This fimple mode of refining by

fufion alone continued until the year 1574, when the

ufe of mercury in refining filver, as well as gold, was

difcovered. Thofe mines having been wrought with-

out interruption for two centuries, the veins are now

funk fo deep, that the expence of extra^ing the ore is

greatly increafed. Befides this, the richnefs of the

ore, contrary to what happens in mofl other mines,

has become iefs, as the vein continued to dip. The
vein has likewife diminiihed to fuch a degree, that one

is amazed that the Spaniards fhould perfift in working

it. Other rich mines have been fucceffively difco-

vered) but in general the value of the ores has

decrcafed fo much, while the expence of extra£ting

them has augmented, that the court of Spain, in the

year 1736, reduced the duty payable to the king from

ijifth to a Unt/}» All the quickfilver ufed jn Peru is

extracted from the famous mine of Guancabdica,

difcovered in the year 1563. The crown has referved

the property of tliis mine toitfelf*, and the pcrfons

who purchafc the quickfilver pay not only the price of

was con!
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it, but likewife "iijifthi as a duty to the king. But, in

the year 1761, this duty on quickfilver was abolifhed,

on account of the increafe of expence in working

mines. Ulloa, Entretenimientos, xii—xv. Voyage,

i. p. 505. 523. In confequence of this abolition of

the fifthy and fome fubfequent abatements of price,

which became ncceflary on account of the increafing

expence of working mines, quickfilver, which was
formerly fold at eighty pefos the quintal, is now
delivered by the king at the rate of fixty pefos. Cam-
pomanes Educ. Popul. ii. 132, Note. The duty on

gold is reduced to a twentieth, or five per cent. Any
of my readers, who are defirous of being acquainted

with the mode in which the Spaniards conduct the

working of their mines, and the refinement of the ore,

will find an accurate defcriptlon of the ancient method

by Acofta. Lib. iv. c. i—13. And of their more

recent improvements in the mctallurgic art, by Gamboa

Comment, a las ordenanz. de minas, c. 22. x

m

NOTE XXIV. p. 72.

Many remarkable proofs occur of the advanced

(late of induftry in Spain, at the beginning of the

fixteenth century. The number of ciiies in Spain

was confiderable, and they were peopled far beyond

the proportion that was common in other parts of

Europe. The caufes of this I have explained, Hill, of

Cha. V. i. 158. Wherever cities are populous, that

fpecies of induftry which is peculiar to them increafes,

artificers and manufa£lurers abound. The efFe£l of .

the American trade in giving a6livity to thefe is mani- '

teft, from a fingular faiSl. In the year 1545, while

• Spain
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Spain continued to depend on its own induftry for the

fupply of its colonies, fo much work was befpoke

. from the manufa^urers, that it was fuppofed they

could hardly finifli it in lefs than (ix years. Campom.
i. 406. Such a demand mud have put much induftry

in motion, and have excited extraordinary efforts.

Accordingly, we are informed, that in the beginning
*

of Philip II.'s reign, the city of Seville alone, where

the trade with America centered, gave employment to

no fewer than 16,000 looms in filk or woollen work,

I

and tliat above 130,000 perfons had occupation in

carrying on thefe manufaftures. Campom. ii. 472.

But fo rapid and pernicious was the operation of the

caufes which I (hall enumerate, that before Philip III.

ended his reign, the looms in Seville were reduced to

400. Uztariz, c. 7.

r , »

Since the publication bf the firft edition, I have the

fatisfadion to find my ideas concerning the early com-

mercial intercourfe between Spain and her colonies

confirmed and illuftrated by D. Bernardo Ward, of

the Junta de Comercio at Madrid, in his ProyeBo

EcommicOi Part ii. c. i . " Under the reigns of

Charles V. and Philip II." fays he, " the manu*

failures of Spain and of the Low Countries fubje6b to

her dominion were in a moft flouriihing ftate. Thofe

of France and Engbnd were in their infancy. The

republic of the United Provinces did not then exift.

No European power but Spain had colonies of any

value in the New "World. Spain could fupply her

fettlemcnts there with the produdions of her own

foil, the fabrics wrought by the hands of her own

artizans, and all 0)? received in return for thefe

belonged
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belonged to herfelf alone. Then the exclufion of

foreign manufadures was proper, becaufe it might be

rendered effeftual. Then Spain might lay heavy duties

upon goods exported to America, or imported from it,

and might impofe what reftraints fhe deemed proper

upon a commerce entirely in her own hands. But

when time and fucceffive revolutions had occafioned

an alteration in all thofe circumftances, when the

manufa£lures of Spain began to decline, and the

demands of America were fupplied by foreign fabrics,

the original maxims and regulations of Spain fhould

have been accommodated to the change in her fitua-

tlon. The policy that was wife at one period became

abfurd in the other."

351
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NOTE XXV. p. 82.

No bale of goods is ever opened, no cheft of trea-
^

(ure is examined. Both are received on the credit of
^

the perfons to whom they belong ; and only one .

inftance of fraud is recorded, during the long period *

in which trade was carried on with this liberal confi-
;

dehce. All the coined filver which was brought from

Peru to Porto-bello in the year 1654 was found to be

adult .ated, and to be mingled with a fifth part of bafe

metdl. The Spjinifli merchants, with fentiments fuit-

able to their ufaal integrity, fuftained the whole lofs,

and indemnified the foreigners by whom they were em-

plbyed. Th6 fraud was detected, and the treafurer of

the revenue in Peru, the author of it, was publicly

burnt. B. Ulloa Retablif, de Manuf. &c. liv. ii. p. 1 02.

VOL. IV. A A
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NOTE XXVL p. 87.

Many ftriking proofs occur of the fcarcity of

money in Spain. Of all the immenfe fums which

have been imported from America, the amount of

which I fhall afterwards have occafion to mention,

Moncada aflerts, that there did not remain in Spain,

in 1 619, above two hundred millions of pefost one

half in coined money, the other in plate and jewels.

Reftaur. de Efpagna, Difc. iii.~ c. i. Uztariz, who

publifhed his valuable work in 1724, contends,

that in money, plate, and jewels, there did not

remain an hundred million. Theor. &c. c. 3. Cam-

pomanes, on the authority of a remonftrance from

the community of merchants in Toledo to Philip III.

relates, as a certain proof how fcarce cafli had become,

that perfons who lent money received a third part of

the fum which they advanced as intereft and premium.

Educ. Popul. i. 417.

NOTE XXVIL p. 91.

The account of the mode in which the faftors

of the South Sea company conducted the trade in

the fair of Porto^bello, which was opened to them

by the Afliento, I have taken from Don Dion.

Alcedo y Herrera, prefident of the court of Audi-

ence in Quito, and governor of that province. Don
Dionyflo was a perfou of fuch refpc^table charafter

for
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for probity and difcernment, that his teftimony in

any point, would be of much weight; but greater

credit is due to it in this cafe, as he was an cye-

witnefs of the tranfaftions which he relates, and was

often employed in deted^ing and authenticating the

frauds which he defcribes. It is probable, however,

that his reprefentation, being compofed at the com-

mencement of the war which broke out between

Great Britain and Spain, in the year 1739, ^^Y*
in fome inftances, difcover a portion of the acri-

monious fpirit natural at that jun£l;ure. His detail

of fa£^s is curious ; and leven Engliih audiors con-

firm it in fome degree, by admitting bodi that

various frauds were pra6t:ifed in the tranfa£);ions of

the annual fhip, and that the contraband trade from

Jamaica, and other Britifh colonies, was become

enormoufly great. But for the credit of the Engliih

nation it may be obferved, that thofe fraudulent

operations are not to be confidered as deeds of the

company, but as the difhonourable arts of their

fa£^ors and agents. The company itfelf fuftained

a confiderable lofs by the Afliento trade. Many of

its fervants acquired immenfe fortunes. Anderfon

Chronol. dedudl. ii. 388.

35;

m

NOTE XXVIII. p. 99.

Several fads with refpe£t to the inftltutlon,

the progrefs, and the efFe£lts of this company, arc

curious, and but little known to Englifh readers.

Though the province of Venezuela, or Caraccas,

extends four hundred miles along the coaft^ and

A A 2 it
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is one of the moft fertile in America } it was fa

' much negle«n:ed by the Spaniards, that during the

twenty years prior to the eftablilhment of the com-

panyi only five Ihips failed from Spain to that pro-

vince ; and during fixteen years, from 1706 to 1722,

not a finple Ihip arrived from the Caraccas in Spain.

Noticias de Real Compania de Caraccas, p. 28.

During this period Spain mull have been fupplied

almofl entirely with the large quantity of cacao,

which it confumes, by foreigners. Before the

ereOion of tlie company, neither tobacco nor hides

' were imported from Caraccas into Spain. Id. p. 117.

Since the commercial operations of the company

began in the year 1731, the importation of cacao

into Spain has increafed amazingly. During thirty

years fubfequent to 1701, the number of Fanegas oi

cacao (each a hundred and ten pounds) imported

from Caraccas, was 643,215. During eighteen

years fubfequent to 1731, the number of Fanegas

imported was 869,247 ; and if we fuppofe the import-

ation to be continued in the fame proportion during

the remainder of thirty years, it will amount to

1,448,746 i'^^w^igflx, which is an increafe of 805,531

Fanegas, Id. p. 148. During eight years fubfequent

to 1756, there has been imported into Spain by the

company 88,482 arrobas (each twenty-five pounds)

of tobacco; and hides to the number of 177*354
Id. 161. Since the publication of the Noticias de

Campania, in 1765, its trade feems to be on the

' increafe. During five years fubfequent to 1 769, it

has imported 179,156 Fanegas of cacao into Spain,

36,208 arrobas of tobacco, 75,496 hides, and

'" 221,432 pefos in fpecie. Canipomanes, ii. 162. The

laft
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laft article is a proof of the growing wealth of the

colony. It receives caih from Mexico in return for

the cacao, with which it fupplies that province, and

this it remits to Spain, or lays out in purchafing

European goods. But, befides this, the moll explicit

evidence is produced, that the quantity of cacao

raifed in the province is double to what it yielded in

1 73 1 J the number of its live ftock is more than

treble, and its inhabitants much augmented. The
revenue of the bifhop, which arifes wholly from

tithes, has increafed from eight to twenty thoufand

pefos. Notic. p. 6g. In confequence of the aug»

mentation of the quantity of cacao imported into

Spain, its price has decrcafed from eighty pefos for

the Fanega to forty. Id. 6i. Since the publication of

the firfl edition, I have learned that Guyana, including

all the extenfive provinces (ituated on the banks of

the Orinoco, the iflands of Trinidad and Marg^kritd

are added to the countries with which the company of

of Caraccas had liberty of trade by their former

charters. Real Cedula, Nov. 19, 1776. But I

have likewife been informed, that the inditution of

this company has not been attended with all the ben^
ficiai efFe£ls which I hz^ve afcribed to it. In many of

its operations the illiberal and opprefl^ve- fpirit of

monopoly is dill confpicuous. But in order tp explain

this, it •^^ouldbe neceiTary to enter into minute detaiUj

which arc not fuited to the nature of this v/ork.

3^7

4 A 3
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; ;

' / NOTE XXIX. p. iQ(5.

This firft experiment made by Spain of opening

a free trade with any of her colonies, has produced

tfFcQ.s fo remarkable, as to merit fome farther illuftra-

tion. The towns to which this liberty has been

granted, are Cadiz and Seville, for the province of

Andalufia ; Alicant and Carthagena, for Valencia and

Murcia ; Barcelona, for Catalonia and Arragon

;

Santander, for Caftile ; Corugna, for Galicia ; and

Gijon, fot Afturias. Append, ii. ^ la Educ. Popul.

p, 41. Thefe are either the ports of chief trade in

their refpeftive dlftridls, or thofe moft conveniently

iituated for the exportation of their refpeftive produc-

tions. The following fafts give a view of the

increafe of trade in the fettlements to which the new

regulations extend. Prior to the allowance of free

trade, the duties colleftcd in the cuftom-houfe at

the Havannah were computed to be 104,208 pefos

annually. During the five years preceding i774»

they rofe^at a medium to 308,000 pefos a year. In

Tucatan, the duties have arifen from 8000 to 15,000.

In Hifpaniola, from 2500 to 5600. In Porto Rico,

from laoo to 7000. The total value of goods im^

ported from Cuba into Spain was reckoned, in

f774, to be 1,500,000 pefos, Educ. Popul. i.

450, &c.
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NOTE XXX. p. 114.

The two treatifes of Don !i'edro Rodriguez Cam-
pomanes, Fifcal del real confejo y Supremo (an office in

rank and power nearly fimilar to that of Attorney-

General in England), and Dire£tor of the Royal

Academy of Hiftory, the one intitlcd Difcurfo fobre

cl Fomento de la Induftria Popular j the other, Dif-

curfo fobre la Educacion Popular de los Artefanos y
fu Fomento j the former publiflied in i774> and the

latter in 1775, afford a flriking proof of this. Almofl

every point of importance with refpe£l: to interior

police, taxation, agriculture, manufa£tures, and trade,

domeflic as well as foreign, is examined in the courfe

of thefe works j and there are not many authors,

even in the nations mod eminent for commercial

knowledge, who have carried on their inquiries with

a more thorough knowledge of thofe various fubjc£ls,

and a more pcrfe£l freedom from vulgar and national

prejudices, 01 who have united more happily tlic calm

refearches of philofophy, witli the ardent zeal of a

public-fpirited citizen. Tiicfc books are in high

eflimution among the Spaniardj j and it is a decifive

evidence of the progrefs of their own ideas, that they

are capable of relifhing an author whofe fcntimentsi

are fo Ubcr4i. •
»

».., t
'

'Jim

li

1 % if',15

;•{•
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NOTE XXXL p. up.

The galeon employed in that trade, inftead of the

fix hundred tons, to which it is limited by law, Recop.

lib. xlv. 1. 15. is commonly from twelve hundred to

two thoufand tons burden. The (hip from Acapulco,

taken by Lord Anfon, inftead of the 500,000 pefos

permitted by law, had on board 1,313,843 pefos,

befides uncoined filver equal in value to 43,611 pefos

more. Anfon's Voyage, 384.

NOTE :SXXll. p. 122.

The price paid for the bull varies according to tlic

rank of different perfons. Thofe in the loweft order,

who are fervants or flaves, pay two reals of plate, or

one Ihilling ; other Spaniards pay eight reals, and

thofe in public office, or who hold encomiendas,

fixteen reals. Solorz. dc Jure Inl. vol. ii lib. iii.

c. 25. According to Chilton, an Englifh merchant

who refided long in the Spanifli fettlements, the bull

of Cruzado bore an higher price in the year 1570,

being then fold for four reals at the loweft. Kak-

luyt, iii. 461. The price fecms to have varied

at different periods. That exa£l:ed for the bulls

iffued in the !nft Predi-acion will appear from the

enfuing table, which will give fomc idea of the pro-

portional numbers of the different claffes of citizens

in Nev/ Spain and Peru.

There
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There were iflued for New Spain,

' Bulls at 10 pefos each - 4
at 2 pefos each - 2 2,60

1

at I pefo each - - 164,220
'*-'-

'^i' at J reals each ' •
.

1
[

2,462,500

...fM " •, - *' •• 2>649>325
. ^A, U . - . • ^

/'•"; •- ''''•f<i' '! ;' "•

. _ . . . For Peru, . , -or > r iVV ...,.
:•!••

"^

':
'• at 1 6 pefos 4^ reals each - 5

' * at 3 pefos 3 reals each - 14,202

' at I pefo 5i- reals - / 78,822

at 4 reals - 410,325

at 3 reals
r

668,601

361
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' NOTE XXXIIL p. 123.

As Villa Segnor, to whom we are indebted for this

information contained in his Theatro Americano, pub-

lifhed in Mexico, A. D. 1746, was accomptant-

general in one of the moft confiderable departments

of the royal revenue, and by that means had accefs

to proper information, his teftimony with refpe£l to

this point merits great credit. No fuch accurate

detail of the Spanifli revenues in any part of America

has hitherto been publidied in the Englilh language

;

and the particulars of it may appear curious and

intercfting to fome of my readers.

I'!

Li.H

From
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From the bull of Cruzado, publiflied every two

years, there arifes an annual rerenue in pefos,

From the duty on filver

From the duty on gold ;. , .if..

From tax on cards - . - -

From tax on Pulque, a drink ufed by

the Indians - • »
From tax on (lamped paper

From ditto on ice - - -

From ditto on leather - ,. -

From ditto on gunpowder

from ditto on (iilt - - -

From ditto on copper of Mechochan -

From ditto on alum _ - _

From ditto on Jucgo de los gillos

From tlie half of ecclefiaftical annats -

From royal ninths of bifliopricks, &c. -

From the tribute of Indian?

From Alcavala, or duty on fale of goods 721,875

From the Almajorifafgo, cuftom-houfc 373)333
FicMTi the mint - r - 357*500

150,000

700,000

60,000

70,000

161,000

41,000

15,522

2,500

7i>S5o

32,000

1,000

6,500

21,100

49,000

68,800

650,000

3,552,680

This fum amounts \r> 819,161/. flcrling; and if

wc add to it the profit accruing from the falc of 5000

quintals of quickf:lvcr, imported from the mines of

Almaden, in Spain, on the king's account, and what

accrues from the Averioy and fomc other taxes which

Villa Segnor does r ot eftimate, the public revenue in

New Spain may well be reckoned above a million

pounds llcrling money. Theat. Mex. vol. i. p. 38, &i'.

AccordiiU'
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According to Villa Segnor, the total produce of the

Mexican mines amounts at a medium to eight millions

of pefos in filver annually, and to 5912 marks of gold,

lb. p. 44. Several branches of the revenue have

been explained in the courfe of the hiftory ; fome,

which there vv^as no occafion of mentioning, require a

particular illuftration. The right to the tithes in the

New World is veftcd in the crown of Spain, by a

bull of Alexander VL Charles V. appointed them to

be applied in the following manner : One fourth is

allotted to the bifliop of the diocefe, another fourth to

tlie dean and chapter, and other officers of the cathe-

dral. The remaining half is divided into nine equal

parts. Two of thefe, under the denomination of los

dos Novenos rivJcs, are paid to the crown, and conflitutc

a branch of the royal revenue. The other feven parts

are applied to thi. maintenance of rhe parochial clergy,

the building and fupport of churches, and other pious

ufes. Recopil. lib. i. tit. xvi, Ley, 23, «5cc. Aven-

dano Thefaur. Indic. vol. i. p. 1 84.

The Jlcavala 's a duty levied by an exclle on the

iale of goods. In Spain it amouivts to tjn per cent.

In America to four per cent. Solor/auo Polit. Indi-

ana, lib. vi. c. 8. Avenduno, vol. i. 186.

3<53

The 'Almajor'ifafgOy or cuflom paid in America on

goods imported and exported, may amount on an

average to fifteen per cent. Recopil. lib. vili. tit. xiv.

Ley. I. Avcndano, vol. 1. 188.

11

'I HE Aver'tay or tax paid on ac ount of coiivoys to

guard the fliips failing '> and from America, w.vs firft

impofcd
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impofed when Sir Francis Drake filled the New
World with terror by his expedition to the SouLu Sea.

It amounts to two per cent, on the value of goods.

Avendano, vol. i. p. 189. Recopil. lib. ix. tit. ix.

Ley. 43, 44.

*' I HAVE not been able to procure any accurate detail

of the feveral branches of revenue in Peru, later than

the year 16 14. From a curious manufcript, contain-

ing a ftate of that viceroyalty '.n all its departments,

prefcnted to the Marquis of Montes-Claros, by Fran.

Lopez Caravantes, accomptant-general in the tribunal

of Lima, it appea' 3 that the public revenue, as nearly

as I can compute the value of the money in which

Caravantes ftatts his accounts, amounted, in ducats

at 4s. I id. to

Expences of government

2,372,768

1,242,992

-ivj'fr. Net free revenue 1,129,776

The total in fterling money

Expences of government 305,568

Net free revenue 277,735
.'.(j

But fcvcral articles appear to be omitted in this

compvatio., fuch as the duty on ftamped paper,

leathfr, ecclefartic,-' ai^nats, &c. fo that the revenue

of Per'! may be well fuppof;d equal to that of

Mexico. .\

In computing the expence of government in New
Spain, I mgy take that of Peru as •» iUndard. There

'

the
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the annual eftabliftiment for defraying the charge of

adminiflration exceeds one half of the revenue col-

le£led, and there is no reafon for fuppofing it to be

lefs in New Spain.

I HAVE obtained a calculation of the total amount

of the public revenue of Spain from America and

the Philippines, which, as the reader will perceive

from the two lafl articles, is more recent than any of

the former.

Alcavalas (Excife) and Aduanas

(Cuftoms), &c. in pefos fu-

ertes > ' <^

Duties on gold and filver

Bull of Cruzado

Tribute of the Indians

By fale of quickfilver

Paper exported on the king's

account, and fold in the royal

warehoufes

Stamped paper, tobacco, and other

fmall duties

Duty on coinage of, at the rate of

one real de la Plata for each

mark _ - ..

' From the trade of Acapulco, and

the coalHng trade from pro-

vince to province

Afliento of negroes

From the trade of Mitthcj or herb

of Paraguay, formerly mono-

polized by the Jcfuits - 500,000

From

iH

2,500,000

3,000,000

1,000,000

2,000,000

300,000

300,000

1,600,000

300,000

5co,ooc

200,000

'i

ui

ftp
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Brom other revenues formerly be-

longing to that order --^ - 400,00a

,
Total 12,000,000

.i 'f .• .1. 't

Total in fterling money £. 2,700,000

Dedufl half, as the expence of '

adminiftration, and there re-

mains net free revenue - ^'itZS^y'^^^

... NOTE XXXIV. p. 123.

An author, long converfant in commercial fpecula-

tion, has computed, that from the mines of New
Spain alone, the king receives annually, as his fifth,

the fum of two milliQUs of our money. Harris Colle£l.

of Voy. ii. p. 164. According to this calculation, the

total produce of the mines muil be ten miUions fter-

ling
J a fum fo exorbitant, and fo little correfponding

with all accounts of the annual importation from

America, that the information on which it is founded

xnuft evidently be erroneous. According to Campo-

manes, the total produC.1: of the American mines may

be computed at thirty millions of pefos, which, at

four {hillings and fixpence a pefo, amounts to

7,425,000 /. flerling, the king's fifth of which (if that

were regularly paid) would be 1,485,000/. But

from this fum muft be deduiiited what is loft by

a fraudulent withholding of the fifth due to the

crown, as well as the fum neceffary for defraying the

expence of adminiftration. Educ. Popular, vol. ii.

p. 131. note. BolIi thefe fums are confiderablc.



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS. 367

. NOTE XXXV. p. 124.

According to Bern, de Ulloa, all foreign goods

exported from Spain to America pay duties of various

kinds, amounting in all to more than 25 per cent. As
moft of the goods with which Spain fupplies her colo-

nies are foreign, fuch a tax upon a trade fo extenfive

mull yield a confiderable revenue. Retablif. dc

Manuf. & du Commerce d'Efp. p. 150. Recomputes

the value of goods exported annually from Spain to

America to be about two millions and a half fterling.

p. 97.

NOTE XXXVL p. 126. . . . :.

The Marquis de Serralvo, according to Gage, by a

monopoly of fait, and by embarking deeply in the

Manila trade, as well as in that to Spain, gained

annually a million of ducats. In one year he remitted

a million of ducats to Spain, in order to purchafe

from the Conde Olivares, and his creatures, a prolong-

ation of his government, p. 61. He was fuccefsful in

his fuit, and continued in office from 1624 to 1635,

double the ufual time. "^i- ' vw '.':-
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jjsrssiNijii an embafly fent to that country by John II.

king of Portugal, i. 79.
jfcapulctt the nature of the trade carried on from thence

to Manila, iv. 118. Amount of the treafure on board

the (hip taken by Lord Anfon, 360.
Aco/la, his method of accounting for the different degrees

of heat, in the old and new continents, ii. 353.
Adair^ his account of the revengeful temper of the native

Americans, ii. 398.
Jdan/oH, his juftification of Hanno's account of the

African feas, i. 349.
Africa^ the wefliern coaft of, firft explored by order of

John I. king of Portugal, i. 58. Is difcovered fromi

Cape Non to .Bojador, 60. Cape Bojador doubled,

65. The countries fouthward of the River Senegal

difcovered, 73. Cape of Good Hope feen by Bar-

tholomew Dias, 79. Caufes of the extreme heat of

the climate there, ii. 11. Ignorance of the ancient

aftronomers concerning, i. 350. Expedition to the

coaft of, iv. 131.

Agriculture^ the ftate of, among the native Americans, ii.

117. Two principal caufes of the defeats of, rai*

Aguado is fent to Hifpaniola, as a commiffioner to infpe^l

the condudtof Columbus, i. 184.
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370 INDEX.
Jguilar^ Jerom de, is relieved from a long captivity

among the Indians at Cozumel, by Fernando Cortes,

ii. 258.

Albuqwrque^ Rodrigo, his barbarous treatment of the

Indians of Hifpaniola, i. 30%.

Alcavala^ in the Spanifli cuftorns, the term explained, iv.

Alexander the Greats his political character, i. 20. His

motive in founding the city of Alexandria, 21. His
' difcoveries in India, 22.

Alexander V\. Pope, grants to Ferdinand and Ifabella of

Caftile the right of all their weftern difcoveries, i. 159.

Sends mifTionaries with Columbus on his fecond voy-

age, 160
Aimagro, Diego de, his birth and charai^er, iii. 106

Alibciates with Pizarro and de Luque, in a voyage of

, difcoVery; 107. His unfuccefsful attempts) 109. Is

negle<^ed by Pizarro in his SpaniOi negoctation, 119.
Is reconciled to bim, 121. Brings reinforcements to

Pizarro at Peru, 146. Beginning of difTentionl be-

tween him and Pizarro, 166. Invades Chili, 170.

Is created governor of Chili, and marches to Cu£co,

176. Seizes Cuzco out of the hands of Pizarro, 178.

'.Defeats Alvarado, and takes him prifoner, 179. Is

deceived by the artful negociationi of Francis Pizarro,

182. Is defeated by the Pizarros, 186. Is taken

prifoner, 187. Is tried and condemned, 189. Is put

tu death, 1901

Aimagrof (he fon, affords refuge to his father's followers

at Lima, iii. a02. His chara^^er, Uid. Heads a con-

fpiracy againft Francis Pizarro, ibid. Pizarro afl'af-

linated, S04. Is acknowledged as his fucceflbr, 206.

His precarious fituation, 207. Is defeated by Vaca de

Cadro, 210. Is betrayed and executed, 212.

Almajerifa/g9t in the Spani/h American cuftoms, the

amount of, iv. 363.
Alvarado^ Alonzo, is fent from Lima by Francis Pizarro,

with a body of Spaniards to relieve his brothers at

Cuzco, iii. 179. Is taken a prifoner by Almagro,

ibid* Hisefcape, i8a«
Alvarade,

•u «
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jftvaradty Pedro de, is left by Cortes to command at

Mexico9 while he marched againft Narvaez, iii. 6.

He is befieged by the Mexicans, 15. His imprudent

condu£^, 16. His expedition to Quito in Peru, 162.

Jmazonst a community of, faid to exift in South America,

by Francis Orellana) iii. 199.

America^ the continent of, difcovercd by Chriftopher

Columbus,!. 195. How it obtained this name, 211.

Ferdinand of Caftile nominates two governments in,

270. The propofitions offered to the natives, 271,
111 reception of Ojeda and Nicuefla among them, 272.
The South Sea difcovered by Balboa, 288* Rio de

Plata difcovered, 300. The natives of, injurioufly

treated by the Spaniards, 328. The vaft extent of, ii.

2. The grand objeds it prefented to view, 3. The
circumftances of, favourable for commerce and civili-

zation, 5. The climates of, 7, 8. Various caufes

of the peculiarity of its climates, 9. Its rude and un-

cultivated flate when firft difcovered, 14. Its animals,

18. Its infers and reptiles, 20. Birds, 21. General
account of its foil, 23. Inquiry into the firfl popula-

tion of, 25. Could not be peopled by civilized nations,

33. The northern extremity of, contiguous to Afia,

37. Probably peopled by Afiatics, 47. Condition

and chara€ler of the native inhabitants inquired into,

50. Were more rude than the natives of any other

known parts of the earth, 51. The Peruvians and
Mexicans excepted, 52. The firft difcoverers inca<'

pable of a judicious fpeculative examination, 54. The
various fyftems of philofophers refpeding the natives,

57. Method obferved in the prefent review of their

bodily conftitution and circumftances, 59. The vene<*

real difeafe derived from this part of the world, 87.
Why fo thinly inhabited, 129. The country depopu-

lated by continual wars, 171. Caufe of the extreme
coldnefs toward the fouthern ext.emityof, 359. The
natural uncultivated ilate of the country defcribed,

361. Bones of large extin£t fpecies of animals difco-

vered under ground near the banks of the Ohio, 362*
Why European animals degenerate there, 364. i)up.

» B 2 pofcd
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37* INDEX.
pofed to have undergone a convulfive reparation from
Afia, 369. The vicinity of the two continents of

Aiia and America clearly afcertained, 370—'375.
, Caufes of the depopulation of, traced, iv. 2. This

depopulation not therefult of any intentional fyftem of

policy, 5. Nor the refult of religion, 8. Number of

Indian natives ftill remaining in Mexico and Peru, 9.

All the Spanifh dominions there fubjeded to two vice-

roys, 14. Its third viceroyalty lately eftablilhed, 15.

Sec Mexicoy Peru^ CerttSt Pizarro, CaboU &c.
America^ North, projedt of fettling there, iv, 158, Firft

expediiion to, fails, 161. A fecond expedition to,

ends difaftroufly, ihid. Plan of fettling there refumed

without effed>, 162. 7'he coafl of, divided into two
.parts, lyX. Charters granted to two companies for

fettling colonies in, 179. Emigrations from Eng-
land to, a86. See CehnieSi New Engiandy yirginia^

&c.
Jmericansy native, in Spaniih America, their bodily con-

ftitution and complexion, ii. 6i* Their ftrength and

abilities, 62* Their infenHbility with regard to their

women, 65. No deformities in their frame, 71. This
circumftance accounted for, 7a. Uniformity of their

. colour, 74. A peculiar race of, defcribed, 78. The
, Efquimaux, 80. Fatagonilns, 8a. The exiftence of

. Patagonian giants yet remaining to be decided, 83.

Their difeafes, 85. The venereal difeafe peculiarly

theirs, 87. The powers and qualities of their minds,

88. Are only folicitous to fupply immediate wants,

89. The art of computation, fcarcely known to them,

. 91. Have no abftra£l ideas, 93. The North Ame-
ricans much more iutelljgent than thofe of the South,

05. Their averfion to labour, 97. Their focial

itate, 400. Domeftic union, 101. The women,

\.I03. '1 heir women not pffolific, 106. Their paren-

tal affieiiion and filial duty, 108. Their modes of

fubfifttnce, in. Fifliing^ iia. Hujitinga iia.

Agriculture, 117* The various objeds of their cul-

ture, ibid. Two prindipal caufes of the defeds of

their agriculture, 121. Their want of tame animals.

f 'C 4 lit.
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121. Their want of ufeful metals, 125. Their poli-

tical inftitutions, 128. Were divided into fmall inde-

pendent communities, ibid. Unacquainted with the

idea of property, 130. Their high fenfe of equality

and independence, 132; Their ideal of fubordination

imperfefi, 133. To what tribes thefe defcriptions

apply, 136. Some exceptions, 138. Florida, 139.
The Natchez, ibid. The Iflands, 141. In Bogota,

ibid. Inquiry into the caufes of thefe irregularities,

143. Their art of war, 147. Their motives to

hoftility, 148. Caufesof their ferocity, 149. Perpe-

tuity of their animofities, 151. Their modes of con-

ducting war, 152* Are not deftitute of courage and
fortitude, 155. Incapable of military difcipline, 157.
Their treatment of prifoners, 159. Their fortitude

under torture, 161. Never eat human flefh but to

gratify revenge, 164. How the South Americans

treated their prifoners, 165. Their military educa-

tion, 166. Strange method of choofing a captain,

among the Indians on the banks of the Orinoco, 168.

Their numbers wafted by continual wars, 171. Their

tribes now recruit their numbers by adopting pri-

foners, 172. Are never formidable in war to more
poIiOied nations, 174. Their arts, drefs, and orna-

ments, 175, 176. Their habitations, 179. Their
arms, 183. Their domeftic utenfils, 184* Conftruc-

tion of their Canoes, 185. The liftleftcer$ with which
they apply to labour, 187. Their religion, 189.

Some tribes altogether deditute of any, 193. Re*
markable diverfity in their religious notions, 197.
Their ideas of the immortality of the foul, 201.

Their modes of burial, 202, 203* Why their phyfi-

ciani pretend to be conjurors, 205, 2Q6. Their love

of dancing, 209. 'rheir immoderate paflion for

gaming, 213. Are extremely addided to drunken-

nefs, 2I4> Put their aged and incurable to death,

919. General eftimate of their character, 221.

Their intclle£lual powers, 222. Their political ta^

lents, 223. Powers of aftedtion, 225. Hardnefs of

heart, 227. Their infenfibiUty, 228. Taciiurnity,

fl
D 3 230.

373
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230. fheir cunning, 231. Their virtues, 233.
7'heir fpirit of independence, ibid. Fortitude, ibid.

Attachment to their community, 234. Their fatis-

fadion with their own condition, 235. General cau-

tion with refpcCt to this inquiry, 239. Two diftin-

guifliable clailes of, 241. Exceptions as to their

chara£ler, 243* Their charafleriftic features de-

fcribed, 376* Inftances of their perfevering fpeed,

378. An antipathy induflrioufly encouraged between

them and the negroes in America, by the Spaniards,

iv. 35. Their prefent condition, 37. How taxed,

ibid. Stated fervices demanded from them, 39. Mode
of exa£ling thefe fervices, 40. How governed, 41.

Prote£tor of the Indians, his fun£lion, ibid. Reafons

why fo fmall a progrefs is made in their converAon,

55*
Amerigo Vefpucci publifhes the firft written account of

the New World, and hence gave name to America, i.

210. His claim as a difcoverer examined, 375.
jfnacoana, a female cszique of Hifpaniola, her bafe and

cruel ufage by the Spaniards, i. 253, 254.
jtndtSt ftupendous height and extent of that range of

mountains, ii. 3. Their height compared with other

mountains, 35 1 . Gonzalo Pizarro's remarkable ex-

pedition over, iii. 195.
jtnimalsy large, very few found in America at its firft

difcovery, ii. 18.

jfndintSt caufe of the imperfe£l:ion of the art of naviga-

tion among them, i. 6* Their geographical knowledge

extremely confined, 350—354.
Arabians peculiarly attached to the ftudy of geography, i.

39*
Argonautti the expedition of, why fo famous among the

Greeks, i. 16, 17.

ArithmitiCi or computation, the art of, hardly known to

the native Americans, ii. 91.

Afeoiinot father, his extraordinary miffion to the prince of

the Tartars, «. 46.

Afi^tie difcoveries made by the Ruffians, ii. 87*

';
Aftenti
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JJJiehto trade, the nature of, explained, iv. 90. The

frauds in, and how put an end to, 91, 92.

Jiahualp^t if left by hi$ father Huafcar bis fucceflbr in

the kingdom of Quito, iii. 130. Defeats his brother

Huafcar, and ufurpi the empire of Peru, 132. Sends

prefents to Pizarro, 135. Vifits Pizarro, 119. Is

perfidioufly feized by him, 143. Agrees with Pizarro

on a ranfom, 145. Is refufed his liberty, 150. His
behaviour during his confinement, 153. A form of

trial bellowed on him, 154. Is put to death, 156.
Comparifon of authorities relating to his tranfa^jons

with, and treatment by, Pizarro, 400. ./^^

Judience of New bpain, board of, ettabliflied by the

Emperor Charles V. iii. 98. Courts of, their jurif*

di£iion, iv. 17.

Jveria^ a Spanifli tax for cpnvoy to and from America,
when firft impofed, iv. 363. Its rate, ibid.

JzoreSf thofe iflandi difcovered by the Portuguese, i. 71.

375
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Bac»tt^ Nuthaniel, beads an infurref^lon in Virginia, iv.

246. Forces the governor and council there to fly,

249. They apply to England for fuccour, 250. His
dealh terminates the rebellion, 251.

Balbodt Vafco Nugnez de, fettles a colony at Santa

Maria, in the gulph of Darien, i. 274. Receives

intelligence of the rich country of Peru, 282. His

chara^er, 285. Marches acrofs the idhmus, 286.
Difcovers the Southern ocean, 288. Returns, 289,

Is fuperfeded in his command by the appointment of

o Pedrarias Davila, 292. Is fined by redrarijis for

former tranfa£tions, 293. Is appointed lieutenant-

governor of the countries on the South Sea, and

;^ marries Pedrarias's daughter, 296. Is arretted and

put to death by Pedrarias, 298.

Bark^ Jefuits, a produ£iion peculiar to. Peru, iv. 60*

Barnrtf his defcription of the conftruAion of Indian

houles, ii. 407.

.«w. . t-, - >B4 . . Bihaim%



Bebaimf Martin, the honour of having difcovered Ame-
rica falfely afcribed to him by fome German authors,

i. 367* Account of him and hit family, ibid,

Behring and Tfchirikow, Ruffian navigators, thought to

have difcov.ered the north-weft extremity of America
from the eaftward, ii. 40. Uncertainty of their

accounts, 367.
BitiulcazaTt governor of St. Michael, reduces the king-

dom 6f Quito, iii. i6x. Is deprived of his command
byPizarro, 195.

Benjamin the Jew of Tudela, his extraordinary travels, i.

Bernaldes^ inftance of the bravery of the Caribbees men-
tioned by him, ii. 414.

Btthincourt, John de, a Norman baron, conquers and

poflfefles the Canary iflands, t. 54.

Birds, an account of thofe natural to America, ii. 21.

The flight of, often ftretch to an immenfe diftance from

land, i. 360. , ,,,.,.,. <*^>

Bogota m America, fome account of the inhabitants of, ii.

143. Caufes of their tame fubmiffion to the Spaniards,

14c. Their religious do6!rines and rites, 101 •

Bdjador, cape, the nrft difcoveryof, i. 60. Is doubled by

thePortuguefe difcoverers, 65. -iiv >

Bpffit, his account of the American warfong, ii. 401*

Bovadilla, Francis de, is fent to Hifpaniola to inquire

. into the conduA of Columbus, i. 217* Sends Co*
lumbtts home in irons, 21 9* Is degraded, 222* 217*

BoMgaintiiffij his defence, of the Periplus of Haooo, i.

348-
Bougutr^ M. his charadler of the native Peruvians, ii.

384.
Brajil^ the coaft of, difcovered by Alvarez Cabral, i. 213.

Remarks on the climate of, ii. 357.
Brii^i^iSf Peruvian, defcribed, iv. 433. ^ .u

Bunus Ayrcs, in South America, lome account of that

,
province, iii. 372.

Buils^ pap*l> of no force in Spanifli America, befort

examined and approved by the royal council of tht

Indies, iv. 48. See Crufado, s

Burial pf the dead, American mode of| ii. 202.
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Ctf^^/, Giovanni, h appointed to command the firft expe«

didon toexptoreuttknown countries, iv. 137. Embarkf
with his Ton at Briftol, 138. Difcovers Newfound*
land, 1 39. Returns to England, ibid. No advantage

is derived from his difcoveries, 140. The fcheme is

abandoned, 141. He is appointed governor of a
company of merchant* adventurers, for whom he

obtains a charter, 147.
Cahtj Sebaftian, fails on an expedition to South Ame-

rica, iv. 144. Vifits Brafi], and touches at Hifpa-

niola and Puerto Rico, 145. His voyage extends the

fphere of Engliih navigation, and proves the means of

opening an intercourfe with the Archipelago, and fomc
towns on the coaft of Syria, ibid.

Cabraly Alvarez, a Portuguefe commander, difcovers the

coaft of Brafil, i. 2
1
3.

Cacaot the beft in quality, produced in the Spanifli Ame-
rican colonies, iv. 69. The preparation of chocolate

from, derived from the Mexicans, 96.

Cadiz, the galeons and flota, removed thither from
Seville, iv. 81.

Caiiforniat the peninfula of, difcovered by Fernando
Cottes, iii. 100. The true ftate of this country long

unknown, 362. Why depreciated by the Jefuits, 363.
Favourable account of, given by Don Jofeph Galvez,

364*

Californians^ thecharafler of, by P.Vencgas, ii. 387.

Campeachy, difcovered by Cordova, who if repi4fe(|J»y the

natives,!. 337. r^9
Campomanes, Don Pedro Rodriguez, character of his

political and commercial writings, iv. 359. His

iccbuht of the produce of the Spanifh American mines,

360.

Canary' \{iBt\6i ere£ted into a kingdom by pope Cle«

Ri^utVI. h 54, Are conquered by John de Bethen-

^ourt, ibid, , .^^5
* ' Cannlhm,

377
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Cannibals, no people ever found to eat human flefh for

fubfiftence, though often for revenge, ii. 164. 402.
CaneeSt American, the conftru£tion of, defcribed, ii.

185.

Caraceas, eftablilhment of the company trading to that

coa(^, iv. 97. Growth of the trade, 352.
Caribhte iflands, difcovered by Columbus in liis fecond

voyage, i. 161.

Caribbets, their fpirit peculiarly fierce, ii. 243. Their
charader by M. de Chanvalon, 386. Probable cpn-

. je^ure as to the diflinSion in character between them
and the natives of the larger iflands, 416.

Carpini, his extraordinary miilton to the prince of the

Tartars, i. 46.

Carthagtna, the harbour of, the fafeft and beft forti/ied

of any in all the Spanifli American dominions, iii.

376.
. ,

Carthaginians, date of commerce and navigation among,
i. II. The famous voyages of Hanno and Himilco,

Carvajal, Francifco de, contributes to Vaca de Caflro's

vi^ory over young Almagro, iii. 211. Encourages

Gonzalo Pizarro to aflume the government of Peru,

231. Advifes Pizarro to aflume the fovereignty of

the country, 237. Is feized by Gafca, and executed,

Cajiillo, Bernal Diaz del, charader of his Hidoria Var-
dadera de la Conquifta de la Nueva Efpagna, ii. 418,

419.
dnttno, Diego, revolts from Gonzalo Pizarro to the

. viceroy of Peru, iii. 23^)* Is defeated by Carvajal*

and fecretes himfelf in a cave, 236. Sallies out and

feizesCuzco, 251. Is reduced by Pizarro^ 253. Is

employed by Gafca to make difcoveries in the regions

about the river Plata, 264.

ChancelUur, Richard, fails in fearch of a north-weft

paflage, iv. 147. The fleet is fcattered in a ftorm,

ibid. He enters the White Sea, and winters at Archr

^ angel, ibid. Vifits Mofcow, adiflance of 1200 miles,

and delivers a letter to the czar, 148, Is tb^ meant cf

opening
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opening a trade with Ruflia, 149. Is empowered by
Q^ieen £lizabeih to negotiate with the czar in her

name, 150.

Chanvalottf M. de, his charadler of the native Caribbees,

ii. 386.

Chapetones, in the Spanifh American colonies, who thus

diftinguifhed, iv. 30.

Chttrlislil, king of Spain, eftabiifhes packet-boats be-

tween Spain and the colonies, iv. loi. Allows free

trade to the windward iflands, 102. Grants the colo-

nies a free trade with each other, 106.

Charlts V. emperor, fends Roderigo de Figueroa to HiC-

paoiola, as chief judge, to regulate the treatment of

the Indians, i. 317. Caufes this fubjedi to be debated

before him, 325. Equips a fquadron at the folicit-

ation of Ferdinand Magellan, iii. 78. Refigns his

claim on the Moluccas to the Portuguefe, 85. Ap-
points Cortes governor of New Spain, 88. Rewards
him on coming home, 97. Eftablifhes a board called

the Audience of New Spain, 98. His confultations

on American affairs, 212. Eftabliflies new reguta-

tions, 2x8.

Chefapeak. See Virginia,

Cbtlif is invaded by Almagro, iii. 170. How fubje^^ed

by the Spaniards, 367. Excellence of its climate and

foil, 368. Caufe of its being negleded, 369. Pro-

fpe£fc of its improvement, 370.

CbiquitoSf political ftate of that people, from Fernandez,

ii. 397.
Cbocolattt the ufe of, derived from the Mexicans, iv. 96.

Cbolulaf in Mexico, arrival of Cortes there, with fome

account of the town, ii. 309. A confpiracy againft

Cortes difcovered, and the inhabitants deftroyed, 311,

312.
Church government, fentiments refpe£ling, at the Re-

formation, iv. 259. Religious perfecution in the

reigns of Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth, 261,

262. Intolerant fpirit of the church, 265. Separa*

tion of the Puritans from the church, 268. They are

reduced into an ecclefiailical fyftem by Robert Brown,
1 popular
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a popular decUImer, and adopt the name of Brownifts,

2(^9. Take. refuge in Holland, 270. Remove thence

to America, 271. Church government is eftablifhed

in MafTacbufets Bay, 284. Its intolerance, 285.
The intolerance of Laud increafes the emigrations

from England, 286.

Cieero, inftaneeof his ignorance in geography, i. 354.
Cinalpoi political ftate of the people there, ii. 397.

Their mode of living, 406. Are'deftitute of all reli-

gion, 410. Extraordinary large grain of gold found

there, iii. 433. tim

Cineguilltii in the province of Sonora, late difcoveries of

rich mines made there by the Spaniards, iii. 3609 361.

Probable efFeds of thefe difcoveries, 362.

CldvigerOf M. feveral of his objections anfwered, iv.

343— 349* '..'iiwj»f'»4> ..Si

CUment VI. pope, ere£ls the Canary iflands into a king-

dom, i. 54.
CHmatesy influenced by a variety of caufes, ii. 7, 8. Their

operjition on mankind, 239. Inquiry into the caufe

of.the different degrees of heat in, 353. vtaynsaibn*,

Cochifuai, an important production, almoft peculiar to

New Spain, iv. 69.

C$149 extraordinary predominance of, in the climate of

America, ii. 8. Caufe^of this peculiarity, 10.

QfitnWf EngliHi American, projeCl: of fettling them) iv.

158* Two expeditions fail, 161. The firft cdony
, cftablilhed in Virginia, 164. In danger of perifhing

V by famine : it returns to England, 167. A fecond

ly fttempt made to fettle there, but the colony periihes

^(tby famine, 169, 170. The fcbeme of fettling there

3*|9 abandonedy:j72. Circumftances in the reign of

t.Elizabeth unfavourable to colonization, 172* The
.^ leign of James favourable to the eftabliihment of

v^^plonieSr 174* Jantes divides the coaft of America

--^Into twoputSi the one called the iirft or fouth colony

iPi Virginia ^ the other, the fecond or north colony,

-v>'»98k- He grants charters to two companies for the

-&!gowemment of them, 179. Tenor and dcfe6ts of

uiU)«ib cbacters> r^fV. i8o. Under tbefe ohartcii the

-:• feulcmenis
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fettlements of the Englifli in Virginia and New Eng-
land were eftablifhed, 182. Capt. Newport fails from
England for Virginia, and difcovers the Chefapeak,

183, 184* Sails up James River, and founds a
fettlemenc in James Town, 185. Its bad adminiflra-

tion, ibid. It is annoyed by the Indians, and fufiers

from fcarcity and the unhealthinefs of the climate, 186.

Seafonable iuccours are fent from England^ 189. A
furvey of the country is undertaken, 190. The
colony depends for fubfiflence chiefly on fupplies from
the natives, 192. A change is made in the conftitu-

tion of the company, and a new charter is granted

with more ample privileges, 193. Lord Delaware is

appointed governor of the colony, 194. Anarchy
prevails there» 195. It is almoll reduced by famine,

196. Lord Delaware arrives, and by his wife admi-
niftration reftores order and difcipline, 199. His
health obliges him to return to England, and he is

fuperfeded by Sir Thomas Dale, who eftabiifhes mar-
tial law, 2O0. A new charter is iflued to the colony,

and new privileges are granted, 20 1, 202. Cultivation

of the land is promoted, and a treaty entered into

with the natives, 203. The land in Virginia becomes
property, 205. The culture of tobacco it intro-

duced, and its pernicious confequences, 207. The
company in England fend out a number of young
women, to induce the colonifts to form more exten-

five plans of induftry, 209. Negroes are firfl; intro-

duced, ibid, A new conttitution is given to the

colony, 21 f. A general mafiacre of the EngliOi is

planned by the Indians, and executed in mofl of the

fettlements, 2
1 4^ 2

1
5. A bloody war is commenced

with the Indian!!, and neither old nor young are fpared,

217* The fettlements extend, and induftry revives,

218. Defers in the iirft confiitution of the colonies,

2^7. King Charles's arbitrary government of them,

229. He grants them new piivileges, 233. They
flouriOi under the new government, 235. The colo-

nifts remain attached to the royal caufe, and parlia-

ment makes war on Virginia, which is obliged to

^jiiu?; acknowledge
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acknowledge the commonwealth, 236, 237. Re-
ftraints are laid on the trade of the colonies, 238.
The coloniftsare diiTatisfied with thefe reftraints, 23^.
Are the firft to acknowledge Charles II., but their

loyalty is ill rewarded, 240. Reftraints on their

commerce farther extended by the navigation a^Si,

241. LfFe£ts of the a6^, 243. Colonics remonftrate

againft it, 244. The colony of Virginia is attacked

by the Indians, 745. Difcontents are produced by
the grants of land by the crown, 246. A colony is

eftablifiied at New Plymouth in New England, 274.
Plan of its government, ibirl. A grand council is

appointed, 277. A new colony is projected, 278,
Settles at Maflachulets Bay, 283. The charter of

the company in England being transferred to the

colonies, they extend in confequence of it, 28B, 290.
The colonics increafe, 293. New fettlers arrive,

296. Se^aries fettle in Providence and Rhode Ifland,

300. Theological contefts give rife to a colony at

Connecticut, 301. Emigrants from Maflachufets

Bay fettle there, 303. Settlements are formed in the

provinces of New Hampfliire and Main, 304. State

of the colonies at the Revolution, 315. Areexempted
from certain duties, 316. Enter into a league of

confederacy, 317. Alfume the right of coining, 320.
Are patronized by Cromwell, who propofes to tranf-

port them to Jamaica, 321. They decline his offer,

32 J. See Nexju Englandy Virginia^, &c.
Celonus^ Spanifli Airerican, view of the policv and trade

of, iv. 1. Depopulation the firfi: effect of them, 2.

Caufes of this depopulation, ibid. The fmall-pox

very fatal to, 5. General idea of the Spanifh policy

in, II. Early interpofttion of the regal authority in,

12. An exclufive trade the firftobjc£t in, 22. Com-
pared with thofc of ancient Greece and Rome, 33.

The great redri^lions they are fubje£l to, 24. Slow
progrcfs of their population from Europe, 26. Are
difcouraged by the ilate of property there, 27* And
by the nature of their eccleftaflical policy, 29. The
various clalTes of people in, 30. EcclcftaUical onn^*-

\ jS'i^.^ «l. tution
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tutton of, 44. Fornri and endowments of the church

there, 46. Pernicious efFeds of monaftic inftitutions

there, 48. Chara(Slef of the ecclefiaflics there, 49.
Productions of, 60. The mines, 61. Thofe of

Potoii and Sacotecas, 62. The fpirit with which they

are worked, 64. Fatal efFedls of this ardour, 66.

Other commodities that compofe the commerce of,

68. Amazing increafe of horned cattle there, 70.
Advantages which Spain formerly derived from them,

71* Why the fame advantages are not dill received,

72. Guarda Coftas employed to check the contra-

band trade in, 92. The ufe of regifter-fhips introduced,

93. And galeons laid afide, 95. Company of the

Caraccas inftituted, 97. EftabliOiment of regular

packet-boats to, loi. Free trade permitted between
them, 106. New regulations in the government of,

. 107. Reformation of the courts of juftice, 108.

New diftribution of governments, ibid, A fourth

viceroyaJty eftablifhed, 109. Attempts to reform

domeftic policy, 112. Their trade with the Philip-

pine ifltnds, 117. Revenue derived from, by Spain,

121. Expence of adminiftration there, 124. State

of population in, iv. 328. The number of monafteries

there, 338. See Mexico^ Peru^ &c.
Colwhbutt Bartholomew, is (ent by his brother Chrifto-

phor to negociate with Henry VII. king of England,
i- 98* The misfortunes of his voyage, 103. Follows
hit brother at Hifpaniola, 174. Is vefted with the

adminiftration of affairs there by his brother on his

return to Spain, 185. Founds the town of St.

Domingo, 197.
Coiumbutt Chrillopher, birih and education of, i. 83.

His early voyages, 84. Marries and fettles at Liibon,

86. His geographical refle<^ions, 89. Conceives the

idea of making difcoveries to the well ward, 9 1 . Offers

hit fervices to the Genoefe fenate, 94. Caufe of his

overtures being rcjcdted in Portugal, 96. Applies to

the courts of Caflile and EnglarK), 97, 98. His pro-

pofal, how treated by the Spanifh geographers, 99. Is

patronized by Joan i^erez, 104. Hii propofals again

feje^odj
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rejeded, 105. Is invited by IfabelU, and engaged in

the SpaniQi fervice, no, in. Preparations for his

voyage, 112. The aoaount of his equipment, 114.

^ Sails from Spain, 116.. His vigilant attention to all

< circumftances during his voyage, 118. Apprthen-
.. fions of his crew, 119. His addrefs in quieting

, their cabals, 124. Indications of their approaching

land, 126. An ifland difcovered, 127. He laads,

, 128. His interview with the natives, 119. Names
the ifland San Salvadore, 131. Profecutet hit dWco-

. veries fouthward, 132. Difcovers, and lands on, the

, jfland of Cuba, 133. Difcovers Hifpaniola, 136.

Suffers fbipwreck, but is faved by the Indians, 140.

Builds a fort, 144. Returns to Europe, 147. His

expedient to preferve the memory of his difcoveries

. during a ftorm, 149. Arrives at the Azores, 150.

. Arrives at Lifbon, ibid. His reception in Spain, 152.

. His audience with Ferdinand and Ifabella, 154. His

i equipment for a fecond voyage, 155. Difcovert the

Caribbee iflands, i6i. Finds his colony on Hifpa-

, niola deftroyed, 162, 163. Builds a city, which he

calls Ifabella, 165. Vifits the interior parts of the

country, 167. Hit men difcontented and fa^ljous,

170, 171. Difcovers the ifland of Jamaica, 172.

Meett hit brother Bartholomew at Ifabella, 17^ The
, nativet ill ufed by his men, and begin to be alarmed,

*7A* '75* H^ defeats the Indians, 179. Eiads
J. tribute from them, iBo. Returns to Spain tojuftify

hit condu£), 185. Is furniflied with a more regular

?Ian for colonization, 188. His third voyage, 192.

)ifcovert the ifland of Trinidad, 194, Difcovert the

, continent of America, 195. State of Hifpaniola on

. his arrival, 197. Compofes the mutiny of Roldan and

. his adherents, too. It diftrefied by the fadious

, behaviour of his men, 214. Complaintt carried to

^ Spain againfk him, 215, 216. It ient home in tront,

,|^ai9. Clears his condud>, but is not reftored to his

authority, 222. His folicitations negledlcif ia8.

,^ Forms new fchemet of difcovery, 229. Engaget in a

\,.iourtli voyage, 231. Hia treatment at Hifptniola,

6 _ ,_ 232.y»*igxw j>
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233. Searches after a paflage to the Indian ocean,

234. Is fliipwrecked on the coaft of Jamaica, 236.
c^ His artifice to fecure the friendfliip of the Indians, 240.

Is deNrtred, and arrives at Hifpaniola, 244. Returns
to Spain, 745. His' death, 247. His right to the

'. original difcovery of America defended, 365. The
- fptrit of adventure raifed in England by his difcoveries,

' hr. 1 34. Is checlced by the want of flcill in navigation,

135. His fyftem of opening a pafTage to India by
fteering a weftern courfe is adopted by Cabot, 138.

Cilumhuti ^on Diego, fues out his claim to his father's

privileges, t. 265. Marries, and goes over to Hif-

paniola; 266, 267. £ftabli{hes a pearl fifhery at
' Cubagua, 268. rrojeds the conqueft of Cuba, 277.
His mcafures thwarted by Ferdinand, 301. Returns
to Spain, 302.

Ctmmercti the zra from which its commencement is to

be dated, i. 3. Motives to an intercourfe among di-

ibnC nations, 5. Still flouriflied in the eaftern empire

after the fubverfion of the weftern, 37. Revival of,

in Europe, 40.

Ctmfttfi^ mariner's, navigation extended more by the

invention of, than by all the efforts of preceding ages,

i. 51. By %vhom invented, ilii, 52.
Cindtamni^ M. his account of the country at the foot of

the Andes, in South America, ii. 361* His remarks

on the charader of the native Americans, 385.
CiMyt, the kingdom of^ dil'covered by the Portuguefe,

1.74.

C»nJitmtin»pUt the confequence of removing the feat of

the Roman empire to, i. 35. Continued a commer-
cial city after the extindion of the weftern empire,

37. Became the chief mart of Italy, 40.
Cfrdova^ Francifco Hernandez, difcovers Yucatan, i. 236.

Is rcpulfed at Campeachy, and returns to Cuba, 338.
Ciritti, Alonzo, his obfervations on the contraband trade

of the Spsnifli colonies, iv. 115. Charader of hi|

'Amtrieah mcnioSrs, iii. 410.

CfrMi Fernando, his birth, education, and charader,

ii. «47. la by Velafques appointed commander of the

'^^ VOL. IV, c c armament
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armament fitted out by him againft New Spain, 250.
Velafques becomes jealous of him, 251. Velafquez

fends orders to deprive him of bis commiflion, and lay

him under an arreft, 253. Is proteded by his troops,

255. The amount of his forces, 236. Reduces the
'' Indians at Tabafco, 258. Arrives at St. Juan de

U)ua, 259. His interview with two Mexican com-
manders, 262. Sends prefents to Montezuma, 265.
Receives others in return, 266. His fchemes, 273.
K0abIi(hes a form of civil government, 277. Refigns

his commiflion under VelaJquez, and aflumes the com-
mand in the Icing's name, 280. His friendfliip courted

by the Zempoalians, 282. Builds a fort, 285. Con-
cludes a formal alliance with feveral caziques, 286'

Difcovers a confpiracy among his men, and deftroys

his (hips, 290, 291. Advances into the country, 294.
]s oppofed by theTlafcalans, 269. Concludes a peace

with them, 303. His rafh zeal, 307. Pfoceeids to

Cholula, 309. Difcovers a confpiracy againft him
here, and deftroys the inhabitants, 311, 31s. Ap-
proaches in fight of the capital city of Mexico, 314.
His iirft interview with Montezuma, 315. His anxiety

at his fituation in the city of Mexico, 323. Seizes

Montezuma, 328. Orders him to be fettered, 332.
Reafons of his conduct, ibid. Prevails on Montezuma
to own himfelf a vafiiil to the Spanifh crown, 337.
Amount and divifton of his treafure, 339. Enrages

the Mexicans by his imprudent zeal, 343. An arma-
ment fent by Velafquez to fuperfede him, 346. His

deliberations on this event, iii. 4. Advances to meet

Narvaez, 8. Defeats Narvaez, and takes him pri-

, foner, 13. Gains over the Spaniih foldiers to his

interell, 14. Returns to Mexico, 1 7. His improper

condu(^ on his arrival, 18. Is refolutely attacked by
the Mexicans, 19. Attacks them in return without

fuccefs, 21. Death of Montezuma, 22. His extra-

ordinary efcapc from death, 25. Abandons the city

Af Mexico, 26' Is attacked by the Mexicans, 28.

. Hisgieai lofles in the encounter, 29, 30. Diificultics

of his retreat, 31. Battle of Qtumba, 33. Defeats

j.is^. ^ I '.a i^ 9 . *'ii the
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the Mexicans, 3;. Mutinous fpirit of his troops, 39.
Reduces the Tepeacans, 41. Is flrengthened by
feveral reinforcements, ibid. Returns to Mexico, 44.
Eflabliflies his head- quarters at Tezeuco, 47. Reduces
or conciliates the furrounding country, 49. Cabals

among his troops, 50. His prudence in fuppreffing

them, 52. Builds and launches a ^eet of brigantines

en the lake, 56. Befieges Mexico, 57. Makes a
grand aflault to take the city by ftorm, but is repulfed,

62, 63. Evades the Mexican prophecy, 67. Takes
Quatimoztn prifoner, 71. Gains polleflion of the

city, 72. And of the whole empire, 75. Defeats

another attempt to fuperfede him in bis command, 86.

Is appointed governor of New Spain, 88. His
fchemes and arrangements, 89. Cruel treatment of

the natives, ibid. His condud fubjeded to inquiry,

95. Returns to Spain to juftify himfelf, ibid, is

rewarded by the emperor Charles V. 97. Goes back

. to Mexico with limited powers, 98. Difcovers Call'

fornia, 100. Returns to Spain and dies, ibid* loi.

Inquiry into the nature of his letters to the emperor
Charles V. 416. Authors who wrote of his conqueft

of New Spain, 417—419.
Council of the Indies, its power, iv. 19.

Cretin, in the Spanifli American colonies, charaSer of,

iv. 31.

Crcglafif Colonel George, his account of the difcovery

of the bones of a large extin^ fpecies of animals in

North America, ii. 362.

Crufadti to the Holy Land, the great political advantages

derived from, by the European nations, i. 42, 43.
Cruzadff, bulls of, publiihed regularly every two years in

the Spanifli colonies, iv. 1 22. Prices of, and amount
of the fale at the laft publication, 361.

Cuba, the ifland of, difcovered by Chriflopher Columbus,

i. 133. Is failed round by Ocampo, 265. The con-

queit of, undertaken by Diego Velafquez, 276. Cruel

treatment of the cazique Hatuey, and his repartee to a

friar, 277. Columbus's enthufiailic defcription of »

...........^ CC2 harbour
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. harbour in, 361. The tobacco produced there, the

fineft in all America, iv. 70.

Cubagua, a pearl fiihery edablifhed there, i. 268.

CumanOf the natives of, revenge their ill treatment by
the Spaniards, i. 329. The country defolated by
Diego Ocampo, 333,

Cuzta, the capital of the Peruvian empire, founded by
'Manco Capac, iii. 127. Is feized by Pizarro, 160.

Is befieged by the Peruvians, 174. Is furprifed by

Almagro, 178. Is recovered and pillaged by the

Pizarros, 188. Was the only city in all Peru, 353.

'

.

'• -t'

Dancings the love of, a favourite paiHon among the

Americans, ii. 209.

Varien, the ifthmus of, defcribed, i. 284. The increafe

of fettlement there, obftrudted by the noxioufnefs of the

. climate, iii. 375.
Delaware, Lord, is appointed governor of Vireinia, iv.

.. 194. His wife adminiftration there, 197. Is obliged

to return to England on account of his health, 200.

De Soiis, his unfortunate expedition up the river Plata, i.

Di Solitf Antonio, character of his Hiftoria de la Con-
quida de Mexico, ii. 419.'

^P Efquitachtt prince, viceroy of Peru, hit vigorous mea-

. fures for refiraining the excefTes of the regular clergy

there, iv. 54. Rendered inefFedual, ibid,

Diaj^y Bartholomew, dificovers the Cape of Good Hope,

4 i. 78.

^fiifiavirits, the difference between thofe made by land,

and thofe by fe?, iiated, i* 353*
Dodweliy his obje£lions to the Periplus of Hanno ex-

ploded, i. 348.
Domingo, St. on the ifland of Hifpaniola, founded by

Bartholomew Columbus, i, 197.
'•
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Dominicans, thofe in Hifpaniola publicly remoni!rate

againft the cruel treatment of the Indians, i. 303.
See Las Cajas.

Drake, Sir Francis, fails round the world, W, 156. ,

Drunkenriefs^ ftrong propenflty of the Americans to in-

dulge in, ii. 214.
f>'\r.

£
ti;

Earth, the globe of, how divided into zones by the

ancients, i. 32.

Sgyptians, ancient, ftate of commerce and navigation

among them, i. 6*

El Dorado, wonderful reports of a country fo called,

made by Francis Orellana, iii. 199.
EUphant, that animal peculiar to the torrid zone, ii. 363.
Elizabeth, the reign of, aufpicious to difcovery, iv. 153.

She encourages commerce, and fecures the trade to

Ruflfia, 154. Circumftances in her reign unfavourable

to colonization, 172. Her high idea of her fupe-

rior (kill in theology, 262.

Efcurial, curious calendar difcovered in the Library there

by Mr. Waddilovr, iv. 421. Defcription of that

valuable monument of Mexican art, ibid.

Efquimaux Indians, refemblance between them and their

neighbours the Greenlanders, ii. 46U Some account

of, 408.

Engine IV. pope, grants to the Portuguefe an exdudve
right to all the countries thev (bould difcover, from
Cape Non to the continent of India, i. 69.

Europe, how afFe^ed by the difmemberment of the

Roman empire by the barbarous nations, i. 36.

Revival of commerce and navigation in, 40. Political

^dvaittsges (derived from (he crufades, 42*

•
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Firdinmd king of Caftile. See Columbus and IfaMla.

Turns his attention at length to the regulation of

American affairs, i. 259. Don Diego de Columbus
Aies out his father's claims againft him, 265. Ereds
two governments on the continent of America, 270.

Sends a fleet to Darien, and fuperfedes Balboa, 292.
? Appoints Balboa lieutenant-governor of the countries

on the South Sea, 296. Sends Dias de S3lis to dif-

: covjsr a weftern paflage to the Moluccas, 300.
Thwarts the meafures of Diego Columbus, 301.

, His- decree concerning the treatment of the Indians,

305.
fernandeZi Don Diego, chara£ier of his Hiftoria del

Peru, iir. 396.
Pemattdez^ P. his defcription of the political date of the

Chiquitos, ii. 397.
FigueroHi Roderigo de, is appointed chief judge of Hif-

paniola, with a commi/fion to examine into the treat-

; snent of the Indian natives, i. 317. Makes an expe-

riment to determine the capacity of the Indians, 330.

Florida^ difcovcred by Juan Ponce de Leon, i. 278. The
chiefs there hereditary, H. 139. Account of, from

i. Alvara Nugne2 Cabeca de Vaca, 391.
Flota^ Spaniih, fome account of, iv. 8f •

Fonfeca^ bifhop of Badajos, minifter for Indian affairs,

• cbftru£is the plans of colonisation and difcovery

formed by Columbus, i. 18 f. 192. Patrenifes the

« expedition of Alonzo de Ojeda, 209*

Frahijher^ Martin, makes three unfuccefsful attempts to

«' difcovcr a north-eaft paflage to India, iv. 155.

GalionSf Spanifl), the nature and purpofe of thefe vefleli,

iv. 8jt Arrangement of their voyage. Hid,

* Gahtz,
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GalviZy Don Jofepb, fent to difcover the true ftate of

California, iii. 363.
Gama, Vafco de, his voyage for difcovery, i. 204*

Doubles the Cape of Good Hope, 205. Anchors before

the city of Melinda, ibid. Arrives ac Calecov in

Malabar, 206.

Gaming^ ftrange propenflty of the Americans to, ii. 213.
Ganges^ erroneous ideas of the ancients as to the pofition

of that river, i. 352.
Gafca^ Pedro de la, fent to Peru as preddent of the Court

of Audience in Lima, iii. 243. His character and
moderation, 2431 244. The powers he was vefted

with, 245. Arrives at Panama, 246. Acquires pof-

feffion of Panama with the fleet and forces there, 249.
Advances towards Cuzco, 254. Pizarro's troops

defert to'him, 256. His moderate ufe of the vidory,

257. Dcvifes employment for his foldiers, 264. His
dividon of the country among his followers, 265.
The difcontents it occaiions, 266. Reftores order and

fovernment, 267. His reception at his return to

pain, 268.

Gtminusj inftance of his ignorance in geography, i. 355.
Geography^ the knowledge of, extremely confirmed among

the ancients, i. 31. Became a favourite ftudy among
the Arabians, 39.

Giants^ the accounts of, in our early travellers, uneon*

firmed by recent difcoveries, i. 50. ii. 380* 381.

Gilbert, Sir Humphrey, conduds the hrtt colony to

North America, iv. 159. A charier is granted to

bim and his heirs, 160. Condudis another expedition^

which ends difaftroufly» and in which he perifbes,

161.

Gioia^ Fiavio,' the inventor of the mariner's compafs, i.

51.

Globe, its divifion into zones by the ancients, i. 32,

Geld, why the iirft metal with which man was ac-

quai;ited, iii. 369. Extraordinary large grain of| found

in the mines at Cinaloa, iv. 434.
Qtmara, character of his Cronica dc U Neuva Hfpagn^i

11,417.
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GoadHopti Cape of, difcovercd by Bartholomew Diaz,

i. 79.

Qofnoldi Bartholomew, is the firft who attempts to deer

a dire£b courfe from England to North America, \v.

174. Pefcriet Maflacbufets Bay, and returns to

England, 175. The confequences of bis voyage,

ibid, . . /rj^^v A ^jii«.; : v\T.' Hi. :«*€., Yni.j.'j^.^'W '=08 ;

Ctvarnmenti no vifible form of, among the native Ame-
cans, ii. 134. Exceptions^ 138.

Gran Cbacot account of the method of making war among
the nativef of, froip Lozano, ii. 399.

Qranadaj new kingdom of, in America, by whom re-

duced to the Spaniih dominion, iti. 380. Its climate

and produce, 381. A viceroy lately eftabliihed there,

iv. 15.

prteiSf ancient, progrefs of navigation and difcovery

among them, i. 16. Their commercial intercourfe

with other nations very limited, 18, 19. ^^\-i

Grunlandi its vicinity to North America, ii. 45*

GruHviiUt Sir Richard, eftabliflies a colony in Virginia,

which being in danger of perifhing by famine, is

obliged CO return to England, iv. 164, 165. Appears

off the coaft foon after the departure of the colony,

and lands £i/cc^a of his crew to Jkeep pofTeifion of the

Ifland, who are deftroyed by the favages, 169.

Gryaha, Juan de, fets out from Cuba on a voyage of

difcovery, i. 339^ Difcovers and gives name to New
Spain, 341 • His reafons for not planting a colony in

hit newly dificovened lands, 343.
Gtuarda Coflai employed by Spain to check illicit trade

in the Ainerican colonies, iv. 92.
Cuatimala^ the indigo there fuperior to any in America,

iv, 69. .

Cuatuiuzitif nephew and fon-in-law of Montezuma,
' Succeeds Quetlavaca in the kingdom of Mexico, iii.

47. Repulfes the attacks of the Spaniards, in (lorining

the citv of Mexico, 63. Is taken frifoner by .Cortes,

71. Is tortured to difcover his treafure, 74. Is

naoge<d, 9i« ..?c«vi<Ai-

Cuitmat Dutch, caufc of the exccifiv.e fertility of the foil

(tl»erc, ii. 366.
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Hailtiyt improves the naval and commercial ikill of
the age in which he lived, iv. 176. Is empowered
to fettle any part of the fouth colony of Virginia,

178.

Hanno, his Periplus defended, with an account of his

voyage, i. 347-. *m, fcuiy->M. ^v: i j:%i4*u,

Hatiuy, a cazique of Cuba, his cruel treatment, and
memorable repartee to a Francifcan friar, i. 277.

Hawit/wortb's voyages, account of New Holland, and
the inhabitants, from, ii. 393.

Hiatf the diiFerent degrees of, in the old and new con*
tinents, accounted for, ii. 353. Eftimated, 365.

Miftiy Prince of Portugal, his charader and ftudies, i.

61. Expeditions formed by his order, 63. Applies

for a p^pal grant of his new difcoveries, 68. His
death, 72.

Herraday Juj^n de, aiTafl^nates Francis Pizarro, iii. 204.
Dies, 209. ;

"

Herrera, the beft hiftorian of the tonqueft of New
Spain, ii. 420. His account of Orellana's voyage,

iii. 407.
Hijhaniolaf the ifland of, difcovered by Chriftopher

.j» Columbus, i. 136* His tranfa£t:ions with the na>

ttves, ibid* 1 37. A colony left there by Columbus, 145.
The colony deftroyed, 163. Columbus builds a
city called Ifabella, 165. The natives ill ufed«

and begin to be alarmed, 174. Are defeated by
the Spaniards, 177. Tribute exa^ed from them,

180. They fcheme to ftarve the Spaniards, 182.

, St. Domingo founded by Bartholomew Columbus,

.4*197. Columbus fent home in irons by Bovadilla,

>.SI9. Nicholas de Ovando appointed governor, 223.
Summary view of the condu£^ of the Spaniards to-

, : wards the natives of, 251. Unhappy fate of Ana«
coana, 254. Great produce from the mines there,

. 957. The inhabitants diminifli, a6o* The Spa-

niards

m
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niards recruit them by trepanning the natives of the

Lucayos, 262. Arrival of Don Diego de Colunnbus,

267. The natives of, almoft extirpated by flavery,

276. 302. Controverfy concerning the treatment

of them, 302. Columbus's account of the humane
) treatment he received from the natives of, 362.

Curious inftance of fuperftition in the Spanifli planters

there, ii. 365.
JJolguin^ Pedro Alvarez, ete&9 the royal ftandard in

Peru, in oppofition to the younger Almagro, iii. 209.
Vaca de Gaftro arrives, and aflumes the command,
210.

Homer, his account of the navigation of the ancient

Greeks, i. 17.

Honduras^ the value of that country, owing to its pro-

dudion of the logwood tree, iii. 366.
Horned cattle, amazing increafe o£ them in Spanifh

Anterica, iv. 70.

Hsrfes, aftonifhment and miftakes of the MexicarMi at

the firft fight of them, ii. 426. Expedient of the

Peruvians to render them incapable of a^ion, iii.

406.

Huana Capac, Irica of Peru, his character and family,

iii. 130.

Huafcar Capac, Inca of Peru, difputes his bFOther Ata-

hualpa's fucceflion to Quito, iii. 131. Is defeated and

taken prifoner by Atahualpa, 132. Solicits the affift-

ance of IMzarro againft his brother, 133. Is put to

death by order of Atahualpa, 147.
Hutchhfon, Mrs. heads a fedl of religious women in New

Kngland, who are denominated Antinomians, iv. 298.
Her dodrines are condemned by a general fynod there,

. 299.

famaicat difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus, i. 171.*^

hrome, St. three monks of that order fent by cardinal

Ximenes to Hifpaniola, to regulate the treatment of

6 the
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V the Indians, i. 311. Their condu£l under this com*
mifnon, 314. Are recalled, 317.

*JtfuitSi acquire an abfolute dominion over Califofnia,

iii. 363. Their motives for depreciating the country,

ibid.

Jewsy ancient (late of commerce and navigation among
them, i. 10.

Jncas of Peru, received origin of their empire, iii. 128.

329. Their empire founded both in religion and
policy, 330,331. ^tt Peru.

Jndiay the motives of Alexander the Great, in his expedi-

tion to, i. 20. The commerce with, how carried on
in ancient times, 27, 28. And when arts began to

revive in Europe, 40. The firft voyage made round

the Gape of Good Hope, 204. Attempts to difcover a

north-weft paflageto, unfuccefsful, iv. 146. 155* An
attempt made by the north-eaft to, 147. A company
of merchants in England is incorporated to profecute

difcoveries in, ibid. A communication with, attempted

by land, 150. The deAgn is encouraged by queen

Elizabeth, 154.
'

Indians in Spaniih America. See Americans,

Jndiesy Weft, why Columbus's difcoveries were fo named,
i. 157.

Inn9cent iV. pope, his extraordinary miffion to the prince

of the Tartars, i. 46.

Infuijitim^ court of, when and by whom firft introduced

into Portugal, i. 357.
hfeSIs and reptiles, why fo numerous and noxious in

America, ii. 20.

John I. king of Portugal, the firft who fent (hips to ex^

piore the wefterncoafts of Africa, i. 57, 58. His fon

prince Henry engages in thefe attempts, 61.

Jthn II.* king of Portugal, patronifes ail attempts towards

difcoveries, i. 74. Sends an embafty to Abyffinia, 79.
His ungenerous treatment of Columbus, 97.

Iron^ the reafon why favage nations were unacquainted

with this metal, ii. 125.

Jfahiik^ queen of Caftile, is applied to by Juan Perez in

behalf of Chriftopher Columbus, i. 104, Is again

applied %
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. applied to by Quintanilla and Santangel, io8. Is

prevailed on to equip him, no. Dies, 245. Her
fCal motives fur encouraging difcoveries in America,
iv. 6.

Jfabellay the city of, in Hifpaniola, built by Chriftopher

Columbus, i. 165,

Italyy the firft country in Europe where civilization and

arts revived after the overthrow of the Roman empire,

i. 40. The commercial fpirit of, adiive and enter-

prifing, 42.

(, "»

'*., '•

"'i

Ladrom iflands, difcovered by Ferdinand M^etlan, iii*

81,

Lahst amazing fize of thofe in North America, it. 4.

l^f Cajas, Bartholomew, returns from Hifpaniola to

>^ (blicit the caufe of the enflaved Indians at the court of

^ Spain, i. 308. Is fent back with powers by cardinal

Ximenes, 311. Returns diiTatisfied, 31 j. 316. Pro-

cures a new commiffion to be feot over on this fubjedl,

317. Recommends the fcheme t)f fupplying the colo-

nies with negroes, 319. Undertakes 9 new colony,

j^ 321. His conference with the bifhop of Darien before

the emperor Charles V. 325. Goes to America to

', carry his fchemes into execution, 328. Circumftances

unfavourable to him, 330. His final mifcarriage, 331.

Jlevives his reprefentations in favour of the Indians,

at the defire of the emperor, iii. 216. Compofcs a

treatife on the deflru^ion of America, 217.

,Lfony Pedro Cieza de, chsra^er of his Chronica del Peru,

•ii- 395' V; Ir-i^ik^^' ^ -<

Ltryt his defcription of the courage and ferocity of the

'i'oupinambos, ii. 400.
Lima^ the city of, in Peru, founded by Pizarro, iii.

168.

Lijlon, Mr. the Britlfh miniftcr at Madrid, his anfwer to

feveral intereding inquiries relating to the admii&oo of

.. Indians into holy orders, ill. 347.
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Ltgwoodf the commodity that gives importance to the

provinces of Honduras and Yucatan, iii. 365. Policy

ot* the Spaniards to defeat the £ng)i(h trade in, Hid.

Louis, St. Icing of France, his embafly to the chan of the

Tartars, i. 47.
Lozano, his account of the method of making war among

the natives of Gran Chaco, ii. 399.
Luque, Hernando de, a prief^, aflbciates with Pizarro In

his Peruvian expedition, iii. 107.

I!

3^7

M
Madeira, theifland of, firft difcovered, i. 64.

Afadoc, prince of North Wales, flory of his voyage and

difcovery of North America examined, i. 369.
Magellan, Ferdinand, his account of the gigantic fize of

the Patagonians, ii. 82. I'he exigence of this gigantic

race yet to be decided, 83. 380, 381. His introduc-

tion to the court of Caftile, iii. 78. Is equipped with

a fquadron for a voyage of difcovery, ibid* Sails

through the famous ftrait that bears his name, 80.

Difcovers the Ladrone and Philippine iflands, 81, 82.

Is killed, 82.

Magnet, its property of attracting iron known to the

ancients, but not not its polar inclination, i. 6.

Extraordinary advantages refulting from this difcovery.

Malt, St. account of its commerce with Spanifh America,

iv. 89.

Manu Capac, founder of the Peruvian empire, account

of, iii. 127, 128. 329.
Mandeville, Sir John, nis eaflern travels, with a character

of his writings, i. 49.
Manila, the colony of, eflahlifhed by Philip II. of

Spain, iv. 117. Trade between, and South America,

ibid.

Mankind, their difpoftrion and manners formed by their

fttuation, ii. 30. Hence refemblances to be trarrd in

very diflant places without communication, 31. Have
•

. uniformly
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uniformly attained the greateft perfe£lion of their nature

in temperate regions, 240.

Marcit Polo, the Venetian, his extraordinary travels in

the £a(l, i. 48. >m

Mareji^ Gabriel, his account of the country between the

Illinois and Machilimalcinac, ii. 394.
Marina^ Donna, a Mexican flave, her hiftory, ii. 260.

Marlnuiy Tyrius, his erroneous pofition of China, i.

,359- -»

Martyr^ Peter, his fentsments on the firft difcovery of

America, i. 372.
Maryland* See Virginia,

Majfachufets Bay. See America, New England, &c.
Merchants, Englifli, the right of property in the North

f American colonies, vefted in a company of, reddent in

Londo/i, iv. 172. Charters are granted to two com-
' panics of, to make fettlements in America, 179.
Tenor and defeds of thefe charters, i8o. A new
charter is granted to them, with more ample privi-

. leges, 193. They are divided by factions, 219. An
, inquiry is inilituted into their condudb, 220* They
,

are required to furrender their charter, which they

refufe, 223. A writ of ^U9 warranto Is ifliied out

againfl them, 224. They are tried in the court of

King's Bench, and the company is diflblved, 225.

Their charter is transferred to the colonies, 288.

Me/lizos, in the Spanifli American colonies, dillindion

between them and Mulattoes, iv. 33.
Metals, ufeful, the original natives of America totally

unacquainted with, ii. 128.

Mexicans, their account of their own origin, compared

with later difcoveries, ii. 49. Their paintings few in

number, and of ambiguous meaning, iii. 277. Two
coIlciSlicns of them difcovered, 278, note. Defcrip-

tions of their hidorical pi^iures, 418. Various

exaggerated accounts of the number of human viflims

facrihced by them, 427. Their language furniihed

with xefpedlful terminations for all its words, 413.

How they contributed to the fupport of government,

ibid,

V, Mixicff
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Mexico^ arrival of FernandQ Cortes on the coaft of, it.

259. His interview with two Mexican officers, 262.
Information fent to Montezuma, with fome SpaniOi

prefents, 265. Montezuma fends prefents to Cortes,

with orders not to approach his capital, 266, 267.
State of the empire at that time, 268. The Zempo-
allans court the friendship of Cortes, 282. Several

caziques enter into alliance with Cortes, 286. Cha-
racter of the natives of Tlafcala, 294. The Tlafcalans

reduced to fue for peace, 302. Arrival of Cortes at

the capital city, 315. The city defcribed, 320.
Montezuma acknowledges himfelf a vafTal to the Spa-

nifh crown, 337. Amount of the treafure coIle(f^ed

by Cortes, 339. Reafbns of gold being found in fuch

i'mall quantities, 341. The Mexicans enraged by the

imprudent zeal of Cortes, 343. Attack Alvarado

during the abfence of Cortes, iii. 15. Their refolute

attack on Cortes when he returned, 19. Death of

Montezuma, 24. The city abandoned by Cortes,

26. Battle of Otumba, 33. The Tepcacans re-

duced, 41. Preparations of the Mexicans againft

the return of Cortes, 45. Cortes befieges the city

with a fleet on the lake, 59. The Spaniards repulfed

in ftorming the city, 63. Guatimozin taken prifoner,

71. Cortes appointed governor, 88. His fchemes

and arrangements, 8(^. Inhuman treatment of the

natives, 90. Reception of the new regulations there,

221. A retrofpe«Sl into the form of government,

policy, and arts in, 271. Our information concerning

very imperfed, 275. Origin of the monarchy, 278.

Number and greatnefs of the cities, 284. Mechanical

profcflions there diftinguifhed from each other, 286.

Diftindion of ranks, 287. Political inftitutions, 290*

Power and fplendor of their monarchs, 294. Order of

g«v«rnment, 295. Provifion for the fupport of it, ibid*

PoKce uf, 296. Their arts, 297. Their paintings,

299. Their method of computing time, 307. Their

wars continual and ferocious, 308. Their funeral rites,

3 kO. Imperfection of their agriculture, ibid. Doubts

concerning the (Xteut of the empire, 311. Little in-

tcrcourfe

t.
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1

tercourfe among its feveral provinces, 313. Ignorance

of money, 315. State of their cities, 316. Temples
and other public buildings, 37, 318. Religion of,

V 324. Caufes of the depopulation of this country,

iv. 2. The fmalUpox very fatal there, 5. Number
of Indian natives remaining there, 9. Lift and

f chara£ter of thofe authors who wrote accounts of

the conqueft of, ii. 414. Defcription of the aquedu£t

for the fupply of the capital city, iii. 415. See

Coionits,

Michael^ St. the gulph of, in the South Sea, difcoverod

and named by Balboa, i. 288. The colony of, efta-

bliflied by Pizarro, iii. 125.

Migrationt of manicind, why firft made by land, i. i.

Mindt human, the eiForts of it proportioned to the wants

of the body, ii. 97.
Mines of South America, the great inducement Co popu-

lation, iii. 359. Some account of, iv. 61. Their

« produce, 63. The fpirit with which they are worked,
' 64. Fatal effe^ls of this ardor, 66. Evidence of

. the pernicious cfFe£ts of labouring in them, 335. Of
Mexico, total produce of, to the Spaniih revenue, iv.

364* 3^5* 366.

Molucca Idands, the Spanifh claims on, fold by the

Emperor Charles V. to the Portuguefe, iii. 84.

Monajlic inftitutions, the pernicious efFe£ls of, in the

« Spanifh American colonies, iv. 48. Number of con-

vents there, 338.

Monfoons^ the periodical courfe of, when difcovei'ed by

navigators, i. 27.

Monte/mo^ a Dominican preacher at St. Domingo, pub-

licly remoaftrates againft the cruel treatment of the

Indians, i. 303.

MfntezumOf the iirft intelligence received by the Spa-

. niards of this prince, i. 342. Receives intelligence of

, the arrival of Fernando Cortes in his dominions, ii.

265. His prefents to Cortes, 266. Forbids him to

* approach his capital, 267. btate of his empire at this

time, 268. His character, 269. His 'perplexity at

the arrival of the Spaniards, 270. Hit timid negocia-

• ** V . tioni
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t - tiont With Cortes, 271. His fcheme for ie^rdying
Cortes at Cholula difcovered, 311. His irrefolute

,' eondu6^, 315. His firft interview with Cortes, iW.
Is feized by Cortes, atid confined to the Spanish

• qHarters, 328. Is fettered, 332. Acknowledges
himfelf a vaflal to the Spanifh crown, 337. Remains
inflexible with regard tOTeligion, 342. Circumftances

of his death, iii. 23^ Account of a gold cup of his»

in England, 415.
Mulattoes, in the Spanifh American colonics, explana«

tton of this diftindion, iv. 33.

-401

N

Narvaez, Pamphilo, is fent by Velafquez with an arma-
ment to Mexico, to fuperfede Cortes, ii. 348. Takes
pofleiTion of Zempoalia, iii. 8. Is defeated and taken

prifoner by Cortes, 13. How he carried on his cor^
• fvfpondence with Monteziima, 386.
Natchez^ an American nation, their political inftitutions,

it* >39} ^40. Caufes of their tame fubmiflion to

the Spaniards, 145. Then: religious doftrines^ 146.

NavigatitHf the arts of^ very flowfy Improved by man-
kind, i* 2. The knowledge of, prior toicomn>icial

intcrcourfe, 3. Imperfediohs of, among the ancients,

6. More improved by the invention of the mariner's

compafs, than by all the efforts of preceding a(];es,

51. The firft naval difcoveries undertaken by jPoitu-

ga>. 55-

Ntgroes, theh' peculiar fituation under the Spanifh domi-
nion in America, iv. 35. Are firft introduced into

Virginia, 209.
New England^ firft attempts to fettle in, unfuccefsful, iv.

1^57. Rdigious difputes give rife to the colony there,

358. A fettiement is formed at New Plymouth in

MdTachufets Bay, 274. Plan of its government^

275. All property is thrown into a common
ftock, 276. A grand council it appointed, 277*

V-" >¥OiV\iv. DD - -- - Anew
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%r}A f*^ colony is proje£le(i at Maflachurehs Bay, and t

' charter granted for its eftabliihment, 180. Its fettle*

<,y9 ment there, 283* A new church is ir^ftituted there,

>!* 284. Its intolerance, 285. Charier of the EngliOi

.V,^ company of merchants in London is transferred to

'Ta the colonies, 288. The colony at MafTachufets Bay
t. extends, 290. None but members of the church are

.:i admitted as freemen there, 291. Bad confequencels of

this re{)i]lation, 292. The fettlement increafes, and
• T the aflembly is reftri£led to the reprefentati^cs of

freemen, 294. Extent of political liberty afTumed by
the aflembly, ihid. Spirit of fanaticifm fpreads in the

colony, 295. New fettlers arrive, and the do£lrines

of the Antinomians are condemned by a general fynod,

299. Se£taries fettle in Providence and Rhode Ifland,

-r> 300* Theological contefts give life to the colony of
> > ConneAicut, 301. Emigrants from Maflachufets Bay

fettle in Connecticut, 303. The Dutch, who bad

edabliihed a few trading towns on the river there,

peaceably withdraw, tbid^ Settlements aw formed in

n-the provinces of New Hampihire and Main, 304.

(H Further encroachments of the Englifli are refifted by

the natives, 306. War with the Pequod tribes is

commenced, 308. Purification of the army, 309.

The Indians are defeated, 310. Cruelties exercifed

againft them, 311. Emigrations from England to

the colonies are prohibited by proclamation, 312.

Colony of MafTachufets Bay is fued at law, and found

to have forfeited its rights, 313. Confederacy of the

flates in, jiy. See Cohnits,

Ntwfoundlandy its fituation defcribcd, ii. 353. Difcovery

o^ by Cabot, iv, 1 39.

New Hollandy fome account of the country and inhabit-

ants, ii. 39^.
New Plymouth, fettlement at, iv. 274. See C9loniih ^'^

England*

^ew Spain, difcovered and named by Jutn de Grijalva,

. i* 341. Ste Mexico* .

NignOf Alonfoy his voyage to America^ i. an.
. ^ . Ntrwti'teins
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l^orwigknstaightin ancient times have migrated to^ and
colonized, America, ii. ^,

Nugne% Vela, Blafco, appointed viceroy of Peru, to

:^* enforce the ne«r regulations, iii. 22 r. His charader,
' 227; Commits Vaca de Caftro to prifon, ibid,

Diilentions between him and the court of audience,

230. Is confined, ibid. Recovers his liberty, 232.
Refumes his command, 2^3. Is purfued by Gon-
zaio Pizarro, 235. Is defeated and killed by rizarro,

Ocampif Diego, fent with a fquadron from Hifpaniola to

defolate the country of Cumana, i. 329. 332.
OcampOy Sebaftian de, firft fails round Cuba, and difcovers

ittobean ifland, i. 265.
Ottan, though adapted to facilitate the intercourfe between
etdtftant countries, continued long a formidable barrier,

i. 9. See Compaft and Navigatitn,

Ql^a, Albnzo de, his private expedition to the Weft
Indies^ i. 209. His fecond voyage, 224. Obtaiils a

governrttent on the continent, 270.
0/Mr^</«^ Father Bartholomew de, checks the ra(h zeal of

^^Cortes at Tlafcala in Mexico, ii. 308. Is ^i by
Cortei'to negociate with Narvaez, iii. 5?.

Or^Iarkty Pramcis, is appointed to the command of a bark

built by Gonlsalo Pizarro, ihd deferts him, ifi. 197.
"^nlSaiils down the Maragnoti, 198. Returns to Spain

with a report of wonderful difcoveries, 199. Herrera's

'"iceouht of hil voyage, 407.
Orgogmz commands Almagro's party againft the Pizarros,

and isdefeaMd and killed by them, iii. 186, 187.

Orintcot the great river of, difcovered by Chriftopher

«"» Columbus, t. 194. The amazing plenty of fifli in,

ii. 390. Strange method of choohng a captain among
the Indian tribes on the bankt of» 168.

Ottihtitty the inhabitants of, ignorant of the art of boiling

water, ii. 409. - " -
'

6 M4i-j;A ©0 1 Otumba^

403
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,Otumbat battle of, bctwfen, gort^s ^^^ the Mexican*,
m. 33- .

Ovandoy Nicholas de, is fent governor to Hifpaniola, i.

225. His prudent regulations, 227. Refufes ad-
- ' miffion to Columbus, on his fourth voyage, 232. His

"'
ungenerous behaviour to Columbus, on his (Jiip*

'.; wreck, 238. 242. Receives hioi at length, and fends

him home, 244. Engages in a war with the Indians,

'25l« His cruel treatment of them, 252. Encourages

^, cultivation and manufactures, 258. His method of
' trepanning the natives of the Lucayos, 262. Is re-

called, 266.

\

Pacific ocean, why and by whooi fo named, iit. 8i.

Packet boats, firft eftablilhment of, between Spain and
her American colonies, iv. lor.

Panama is fettled by Pedrarias Davila, i. 299.
Parmcnideit the firfl who divided the earth by zones, i.

356.
Patagoniansy fome account of, ii. 81. The reality

of their gigantic fize yet to be decided, 83. 380,
381.

Pearariaiy Davila, is fent with a fleet to fuperfede Balboa

in his government of Santa Maria on the ifthmus of

Darien, i. 291. Treats Balboa ill, 293. Rapacious

condu£^ of his men, 295. Is reconciled to Balboa,

and gives him his daughter, 296. Puts Balboa to

death, 298. Removes his fettlement from Santa

Maria to Panama, 299.
Penguin, the name of that bird not derived from the

Welch language, i. 370.
Perez, Juan, patronifes Columbus at the court of Caflile,
'

i. i04« His folemn invocation for the fuccef^ of

Columbus's voyage, 116.

Periplus of Hanm>, ^be authenticity of that woik juftified,

i. 348.^ ^

Peru,
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Peruy the iirfl: intelligence concerning this country» re-

ceived by VafcoNugnez de Balboa, i. 283. 289. The
coaft of, firft difcovered by Pizarro, ill. 115. Pi-

zarro's fecond arrival, 122. His hoftile proceedings

againft the natives, 124. The colony of St. Michael
eftabliihed, 125. State of the empire at the time of

this invftfion, 126. The kingdom divided between
Huafcar and Atahualpa, 131. Atahualpa ufurps the

government, ibid, Huafcar folicits afliftance from
Pf^arro, 1:^3. Atahualpa vifiis Pizarro, 140. Is

ie i.ed by Pizarro, 143. Agreement for his ranfom,

145. Is refufed his liberty, 150. Is cruelly put to

death, 156. Confufion of the empire on this event,

158. Quito reduced by Benalcazar, 161. The city

of Lima founded by Pizarro, 168. Chili invaded by
Almagro, 170. Infurre6tion of the Peruvians, 171.

Almagro put to death by Pizarro, 190. Pizarro

divides the country among his follo\Vers, 193. Pro-

grefs of the Spanifh arms there, 194. Francis

Pizarro aflaffinated, 205. Reception of the new
regulations there, 223. The viceroy confined by the

court of audience, 230. The viceroy defeated and

killed by Gonzalo Pizarro, 236. Arrival of Pedro de

la Gafca, 246. Reduction and death of Gonzalo
Pizarro, 257. The civil wars there not carried on
with mercenary foldiers, 259> But neverthelefs gra-

tified with immenfe rewards, 260. Their profufiort

and luxury, 261. Ferocity of their contefls, 26?.

Their want of faith, ibid, Inftances, 263. Divi-

fton of, by Gafca, among his followers, 265* A
retrofpe£t: into the original government, arts, and

manners of the natives, 271. The high antiquity

they pretend to, 326. Their records, 327. Origin

of their civil policy, 329. This founded in rcligioiij

''3^1. The authority of the Incas abfolute and uh^i-

< Aited, 332. AH crimes were punifhed capitally,

333. Mild genius of their religion, 334. Its influ-r

ence on their civil policy, 336. And on their military

fjrftem, 337. Peculiar ftaie of property there, 338,
D D 3 Diftinitioa
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Piftift£lioaoJ^,riM:>ks,' 339. 5 S^t^jpfajts, 340,! Im-
proved ftate or agriculture, 341. J^eir buildings,

343. Their pwbliq roa^s, 346^ Their, bridges,, '348.

, Thejr moiie of refining filver ore, 350. Works of

elega^e, 351. Their civilisation, never(|iie1<^s, ^ut

imp^rfe^^, 35 3?,. Cuzco the only place that
^
had the

appearance of a c|ty,,i^iW. No ,perfe£^ feparation of

profeilions, 354. Little commerciril intercourfe, <^m/.

Their unwarlike fpirit, 355. Eat their flefh and £(h

raw, 357. Brief account of other provinces unoer the

viceroy of New Spain, 358. Caufes of the depop'uh-

tion of this country, iv. 3. The fmall-pox very f?,tal

there, 5. Writers who gave account^ of the conqueH:

pf, iii. 394. Their methojd of .building, 431. State of

the revenue derived from, by the crovcn of Spain, iv.

^62* See Colonies*

Pfterl' czar of Ruffia, his extennye,,vi|:yi^s i|j^ prof^cu^Pg

WHatic difcov^ries, ii. 38. . J\
Piemciansj ancient, (late of conymerce and navigation

among them, i. 8. Their trade, how condu£le^,

347-
Pbiiip II. of Spain, bis turbulent difpofition a^ued by his

American treaft^es, iv. 73* £ftabli(t^es t)\e cpjpjiy of

Manila, 117. ^. ^^_,1,I ,^',;_Lr J^, '^.j
JPbiiip III. exhaufts bis country by ihconfideirate bigotry,

,.Jy- 74.

Pkilippitu iflands, difcoyered by Ferdinand MagelUn, iii.

^. A cc^ony eftabliihed there by Philip |I. 9f,3g|^in,

iy.^ 17^ r
Trade bj^t^eeo, and America^ i0d* ,-., ,

P^foy Um art ol^ in America, why connefbed witn divi-

lytticm^ ii. Z05. - .v ^
^Vif^^-VlhevaJi^r,, his xlefcription of the cba^a^^riflic

. fejliies of thcMilKe.Americans, Ur377. ;,.

Pffi^if^i}f}r\l^nt,pl9^:f.i command? a \»S^\ ^injjct Co-
' Jwm&if,«JI#^fift)yoyf^;pf.difa^vcry, ,1,. 1 14.. Sails

- to;^crica on i^mW^ ^flj'^Rturc wuJj» fpur, fl^ips,

Pixarrot Ferdinand, is .beiiegu]^ ii)(9^CQ by .tji^fcru-

.^vijiBS, iii. 273. Is fiirpsifea tiiere by Alma'gro, 178.
'

' ' ' 6 *
*

Efcapts
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Efcapes with Alvarado, 182. Defends his brother

at the court of Spain9 19'* ^^ committed to prifon,

.193'
Pizarroy Francifco, attends Balboa, in his fettlement on

the ifthmus of Darien, i. 274. JVlarches under hinn

acrofs the ifthmus, where they difcover the South
Sea, 287. His birth, education, and chara£ler, iii.

105. AfTociates with Almagro and De Luquc, in

a voyage of difcovery, 107. His ill fuccefs, 109.
'Is recalled, and deferted by mod of his followers, 112.

Remains on the ifland of Gorgona for fupplies, 114.

[ Difcovers the coaft of Peru, 115. Returns to Panama,
^\ll6. Goes to Spain to folicit reinforcements, ii8*

; Procures the fupreme command for hiaifelf, 119.
; It aififted with money by Cortes, 1 20. Lands again
- in Peru, 122. His hoftile proceedings againft the
'
natives, 124. £ftabli(hes the colony of St. Michael,

i 125. State of the Peruvian empire at this tfme, 126.

Caufe of his eafy penetration into the country, 132.

Is applied to by Huafcar for ailiftance againft his

f vidorious brother Atahualpa, 133. State of his

forces, 134. Arrives at Caxamalca, 137. Is vifited

' by the Inca, 140. His perfidious feizure of him, 143.

f Agrees to Atahualpa's offer for his ranfom, 145. Divi-

ilon of their plunder, 148. Refufes Atahualpa his
"^^

liberty, 150. His ignorance expofed to Atahualpa,

154. Beftowsa form of trial on the Inca, /^/V. Puts
' hitn to death, 156. Advances to Cuzco, 159. Ho-

I nours conferred on him by the Spanifli court, 165.

Beginning of diftentions between him and Almagro,

166. His civil regulations, 167. Founds the city of

Linoa, 168. Infurre^tion of the Peruvians, 17 1.

'^' Cuanid ibized by Almagro, 178. Deludes Altnagro by
: nesociations,' 189. Defeats Atmagro, and takts him
J-^m>ner, 'i8i5, 187. Puts Almagro to death, xod.
'^' Divides ^he cmintry among his followers, 103. The
'^^Idipblitic plt^iatlty of his allotments, ibid. Makes his

brother Gonzalo governor of Quito, 195. . Is 9i&lUn-

•; itltf^fjiii'deHwreda, 205.
""^ « -'"•^^^'^
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INDEX.
Pixarro^ GonztlOj is made govertlor of Qnito, by his

brother Francis, in. 195. His expedition over the

Andes, ibid. Is deferted by Orellana, 197. His

diftreft on this event, 200. His dtfaftrous return to

Quito, 201* Is encouraged by the people to oppofe
". Nugnez Vela, the new viceroy, 228. Aflumes the

governnitot of Peru, 232. Marches againft the vice-

I'oy^ 334* Defeats and kills him, 238. Is advifed

by Carvajal to aflume the fovercignty of the country,

• 237. Choofes to negotiate with the court of Spain,

24O4 Confultations of the court on his condu(S(, ilfid.

^ His violent refolutions on the arrival of Pedra de la

• Gafca, 247. Refolves to oppofe him by vioiende,

250* Marches to reduce Centeno at Cuzco, 252.
Defeats him, 253. Is deferted by his troops on the

' approach of Gafca, 256. Surrenders and is executed,

, 257. Hrs adherents men of no principle, 263.

P'kitat Rio de, difcovered by Dias de Solis, i. 30a. Its

amazing width, ii> 352.
Play/air, Mr. ProfefJor of mathematics in Edinburgh,

the refult of his comparifon of the narrative and charts

given in Captain Cook's voyages, publifiied in 1780 ;

and Mr. Coxe*s account of the Ruffian difcoveries,

printed in the fame year, in which the vicinity of the

two continents of Afia and America is clearly afcer*

tained, ii, 370—375.
Piit^y the naturalift, inftance of his ignorance in geo*

^ graphy, i. 355.
Ponctt de Leon, Juan, difcovers Florida, i. 278. Ro-

mantic motive of his voyage, 279.
Pcpuletha o{ the earth, flow progrefs of, i. r.

Pirt9 Bello, difcovered and named by Chriftopher Co-
lumbus, i. 235.

p0rf« Rico is fettled and Aibje^led by Juan Ponce de

LeoB, i. 263, 264.
p9rio Santo, the firft difcovery of, i. 63.
Portygalf when and by whom the court *of inquifition

wai firft introduced into, i. 357.

J^^^i
:<r

Portugutfe^
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Portuguefe, a view of the circumftances that induced

them to undertake the difcovery of unknown countries,

i. «;6. 58. Firft African difcoveries of, 60. Madeira
difcovered, 64. They double Cape Bojador, 65.
Obtain a papal grant of all the countries they fliotild

difcover, 70. Cape Verd Iflands and the Azores
discovered, 71. Voyage to the Eaft Indies by Vafco
de Gama, 204.

Poto^, the rich filver mines there, how difcovered, iv, 62.
The mines of, greatly exhaufted and fcarcely worth
working, 350.

Prifoners of war, how treated by the native American^
ii. 159.

Property y the idea of, unknown to the native Ameri*
cans, ii. 130. Notions of the Brafillians concerning,

395- ,
.

Protestor m the Indians, in Spanifh Afherica^ hit func«
tron, iv. 41.

Ptolemy^ the philofopher, his geographical defcripffotis

more ample and exa£i: than thofe of his predeceiflbrs,

i. 35. " His geography tranflated by the Arabians, 39^
His erroneous pofition of the Ganges, 352.

469^

•

^ttlavacOi brother of Montezuma, fucceedshim as king

of Mexico, iii. 45. Condu£)s in perfon the fierce

attacks which obliged Cortes to abandon his capital,

ibid. Dies of tlie fmall-pox, 46.

^evedoy Biftiop of Darien, his conference with Lat
Cafas on the treatment of the Indians, in the prefenc^

of the Emperor Charles V, i. 325.
^ickjilver, the property of the famous miines of, atGua-'

nacabelica, referved by the crown of Spain, iif. 350.
The price of, why reduced, 35 f*

^uin^uina, or Jefuitl Bark, a produdion^ peculiar to Peru,

iv. 69.
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t

S^tlpoSi or hiftotic cords of the PeruvianS| fome account

. of, iii.-327. .„mrn. .;>,,. - 'K^m,
^uitOi the kingdom of, conquered by Huana Capac,

Inca of Peru, iii. 130. Is left to hi# Ton Atahualpa,

» ikid. Atahua}pa*s general revolts after his death,

159. Is reduced by the Spaniards under Benatcazar,

101. Bcnalcazar dcpofed, anB Goiizalo Pizarra

made governor, 195. vr.«qmci» « ui im:j.m^>i

-;
'

^ ^T<iy' fid Vi!iitsy:i

Rahgh refumes the plan of fettling colonies in North
America, iv. 162. Difpatches Amadas and Barlow

. to examine the intended fettlements, who difcover

Virginia, and return to England, 163. Eftabliihes

.a colony in Virginia, which, on account of fanuoe»

is obliged to return to England, 165. M^es a
fecond attempt to fettle a colony there, which pe-

riihes by famine, 170. Abandons the defign» 171,
Ramujio, his defence of Hanno's account of the coaft of

Africa, i. 349. , , ^.^^ ,^,..^5>
Rtgijitr (hips, for what purpofe introduced in the trade

. between Spain and her colonies, iv. 93. Superfede

the ufe of the gallons, 95.
Religion of the native AmericanSi, an lnqi)iry into, ii.

Rtbas^ his account of the politic^Jtatcpf. the people

of Cinaloa, ii. 406. Of their want of religjpn^ 44 0.

Rio dt la Plata^ and Tvcumanji acisount pf tnofe proviliCPSy

"'•37»-
, /

RiviTf^ the amazing iizc of thofe in AodfrkV i^* 4* ^

RobifaHf profeflbr, |>it remarks on the tempcr^tHie of

various climates, U. 354, 3S$t 356» . x

Roldatt^ Franc^i, if, left chief juttice in Rifpamota, by
Chriftopher Columbus, i. 185. Becomef ^\^^9'i'

^ learfei^ of a iputiny, i^h Subn(iitt, ao|.
, \J.^%>r

A«mtf}ii^ their progrefs in havigatioikaod difcovery, u %$.
1'hcir military fpirit averle to meclianical arts and

;\ft^? commerce,

I



INDEX.
^'Cotntiierce,- a6. Navigation and trade favoured in ths

provinces under their government, 27. Their extenfive

discoveries by land, 29. Their empire and the fcience*

deftroyed together, 36. *

Rubrkqm^ father, his embafTy from France to the Chan
ofirn Tartars, i. 47»

Rjiff^f a trade to, opened by the £nglifli» iv. 150.
ReftriiSed to ^. company of Britifh merchants, ibid.

The connexion wi:h the Ruffian empire encouraged

by Queen Eli^saheth, 154..

Ruffians^ Afiatic difcoveries made by them^ il. 37. Un«
ccrtaiiity of, 367, }^^,

411
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8

Stfthtcajt the rich filver mines there, when difcovered,

fr. 62.

Sqri ^^alvadqr^ difcovered and named by Chriftopher

Columbus, i. 131.

Saneb§t Don Pedro, account of his Hiftory of the Con«
quell of Peru, iii. 395. "^i-

SajidntaU the fliocking barbarities executed by, in Mexico. \

Ml. 9<*
Sandoval^ Franctfco Tello de, is fent by the emperor

(Charles V. to Mexico, at vifitador of America, iii.

.

220. Hit moderation and prudence, 22a.
Savagi life, a general eftimate of, ii. 222.

Sealft% motive of the native Americans for taking them
from their enemitt, ii. 40 r*

Snraha^ marqult de, his extraordinary gains during his

viceroyalty in Americji, iv. 367. i

Stviiiif extnordinary intr^afe of its manufaAures by the .

' Ameridmttade, jc. 352. Its trade greatly reduced,

353. The Ammfcaa trade removed to Cadiz, 81.

5//fwrore, methddVf' refining itpra^ifcd by the n«tivi

PdruVians, iii. 3^0. '. '

SmaU'p9x, Indleti territories depopulated by, iv. 293.
'

,

i'tnvraiUte diibp^riei of ridt mines made thcrre by thl

Spaniards, iii. 360.
Zmlg

il
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Settlt American ideas of the immortality of, ii. 20 r.

South Sea, firft difcovered by Valco Nugnez de Balboi,

•i. 288.

Spairit general idea of the policy of, with regard to the

'American colonies, iv. 11. Early interpofition of

the regal authority in the coloniesi 12. All the Ame-
rican dbminions of, fubje6led totV/o viceroys, 14. A
third viceroyalty lately eftabliflied;' ^5. The colonies

of, compared with thofe of Greece and Rome* 23.

Advantages fhe derived from her Colonies, 71. Why
-file does not ftiil derive the fame, 72. Rapid decline

of trade, 75. This decline increafed hf the mode
-^of regulating the intercourfe with America, 78.
Employs guardacD^as to check illicit trade, 92. The

.; life of regifier (hips introduced, 93. Eftabliihment

/of the company of Caraccas, 97. Etilaffgement' 6f

commercial ideas there, 99. Free trade permitted- to

vfe'veral provinces, 102. Revenue derhredfrbin Ame-
rica, 121. Specification, 362. ' <

'

,.
' "^

Spaniardsf their curious form of taking pofl^ilioti of rit*#>

difcovered countries, i. 378.

Sirabt,- a citation from, proving the greit geogra^ical

ignorance of the ancients^ i. 351. His own want of
- geographical knowledge, 356. .:.:.:* <. 3.1 ;' .

SupBrJiition always con ne£t«d with<a cleHrle'of'j^eni^rtting

into the fecrets 0/ futurity, ii. 204;' "

Tapiat Chrifloval de, is fent from Spiiin to Mexico, to

fupcffede Cortet in his command, bUt fiils in the

, attempt, iii. 86. ' '

7atiaf't, the poflibility of their migrating to Ameriva, iit

Tlajcalay in Mexico, charafler of the nttives of, fi. 2174.

Oppofe the paffage of theSJJaniiiHs^ 1^6". Arc reduced

uo fuc for petce, 302.
' ^ *

*A Ttbacccf
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Tohacce, that of Cuba the beft flavoured of any in -all

America, iv. 69. The ufe of, firft introduced into

England, 168. Culture of, in Virginia, and its

confequences, 207. Its exportation thence is annually
X increafed, 208. Trade for, opened with Holland,

212. Grants and monopoly of, 230.
Ttupinambosy account of their ferocious courage from

Lery, ii. 400.

Tradcf no efforts made in England to extend it in the

reign of Henry VH. or his immediate fucceflbrs, iv.

142. To what caufes that negle£i was owing, 143.
Traaft ffee, opened between Spain and her colonies, iv.

102. IncrCfife of the Spanifh cuftoms from this me^<
fure, 358.

Trade winds, the periodical courfe of, when dilcovered

by navigators, i. 27.

Travellers, ancient character of their writings, i. 50.

Trinidadt the ifland of, difcovered by Chriflopher Colun^-

bus on his third voyage, i. 194.

Tucuman, and Rio de la Plata, account of thofe provinces^

Tyrtit the commerce of that city, how condu£leda i.

347-
Tythes of Spanifli America, how applied by the court of

$paio> iv. 363.

.41^

Vaco di Cajlro, Chriiloval, is fent from Spain to regulate

the government of Peru, iii. 192. Arrives at Qyitp,

207* AiTumes the fupreme authority, 208. Defeats

youtig Almagro, 210. The feverity of his proceed-

ings* 211. Prevents an infurret^ion concerted to

opppfe the new regulations, 225. Il impiifonej; by

the new vicerov, 227. ,.

^^Iver4t% father Vincent, his curious harangue to Ata-

hu«Ipa, Incaof Peru, iii. 140. Givei his fandtiop to

^e trial and coiidemp.ition of Atahualpii, 156.
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yegOf Gareilaflb de Ia» charaAer ef his commentiii^ ca-
the Spanifh writers concerning Peru/ Uii 3^.

figetabliSy their natural tendency to fertilize the 'foil where
s they grow, ii. 14, 25. ' ^"' ^f^« •r?•!>^K^> mo^
ViflafqueZf Diego de, conquers l!heHIand of' Oiiba, ^'^176.

334. His preparations for invading Kew Spai^tr, ii.

245. His difficulty in choofing a cdmaiHndei* for the
' expedition, 246. Appoints Fernando Cortes^^^47.

His motives to this choice, 250. Becomes Aifpiotous

^ of Cortes, I'^/W. Orders Cortes to be deprived of his

commiflion, and arrefted, 252, 253. Sends an arma-
ment to Mexico after Cortes, 346. "

Vinegaiy P. his character of the native Californians, ii«

. 387. '

'

temnal AKtAk, originally brought frdm America, ii. 87.
Appears to be wearing out, 88. Its iirft rap{<lpiro-

grefs, 382.

Vtnettnehy hiftory of that fettlcmcnt, iii. 37$. ^

Vtnicet its origin as a maritime ftate, i. 43. Tratbls of

Marco Polo, 48. '^^^'

Vird iflands difcovercd by the Portuguefe, i. 71.
'

Viteraysy all the SpaniOi dominions in America AtUeded
to two, iv. 14. A third lately eftablilhed, 15. Their

^^ powers, ibid, A fourth eflablifh^, 109.
Villa Segnor, his account of the ftate of population in

• New Spain, iii. 328. His detail of the Spanifh Ame-
rican revenue, iv. 362.

Villtfagfitiy Antonio, one of Cortes's foldiers, foments a

mutiny among his troops, iii. 51, Ii difcovert^ by
^"^ Cortes, ahd hanged, 52.

*

Vifginht fir ft difcoVery of, iv. i6j. Attempf 10 ftttle

there unfuccefsful, 164. A fecond attempt ttffkntle
'* there, when the colony perilhes by famine^ 171. The
^' fcheme of fettling there abandoned, ibid, it divided
^^ into two colonies, 178. Charters are granted

to two companies to make fettlementt ini 179.
Captain Newport fails from Entland to, and

^' difcovers the Chefapealc, 1^4. He proceadf up
James fiver, and founds a colony in Jamei-town,

^
t«5.



INDEX.
db 1^8|^' ' Its bad adniiniftration, ibid. Captain Smith

is ^xcUidcd from his feat ac the council board, ibid,

jvThe coldny is annoyed by the Indians, and fufFers

from fcarcity and the unhealthinefs of the clioate,

' d^.l86. Smith is recalled, and the profperity of the

; colony reftored, 187. He is taken prifoner by
^i^^the Indians, his life fpared and his liberty obtained

through the interceflion of the favourite daughter of
an Indian chief, 188, 189. Returns to James-town,
and finds the colony in diftrefs, 189. The colonics

£r«re deceived by the appearance of gold, ibid. A
furvey of the country is undertaken by Smith, 190.
The company obtains a new charter with more ample
privileges, 193. The jurifdi£l:ton of the council in, is

abolilhed, and the government veiled in a council

refident in London, ibid. Lord Delaware is ap-

pointed governor and captain-general of the colony,

and Sir Thomas Gates and Sir George Summers are

veftcd^vith the command till his arrival, 194. The
vefTel in which they embark is (Iranded on the coail:

of Bermudas, 195. Smith returns to England, and
><^||fiarchy prevails in the colony, ibid. The Indians
' •^withhold fupplies, and the colony is reduced by

famine, 196. Gates and Summers arrive from
Bermudas^ and find the colony in a defperate (itua-

-liony j-o8. They are about to return to England,

when Lord Delaware arrives, ibid. He reconciles

allaifliffcrences, and perfediiy reftores fubordination,

<.l^* Is obliged to reOgn the government, and

return to England, on account of his health, 200.

If fuperfedfd by Sir Thomas Dale, who eftabli(hes

mictial law« ibid. Another charter is granted to the

colony^ withi-new privileges, 20 f. The land is

-cu)l9>va(ed, ::and a treaty concluded with the Indians,

• 20^*^ H^f^pf a man of rank in the colony, marries

tl^e daughter of an Indian chief, 204.. The land firfl

:Hecomes property, 205. The culture of tobacco is

\Qjn|«Q4uaad, 207. The quantity exported increafet

«LV«ry year, 208, 209. Negroes are fir ft introduced,

. libid, A general afTcmbiy of rcprcfeiitativcs is formed,

a 10.

4«5
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{I aio, A new conftitution is given to the colony, znd

^v a trade for tobacco opened with Holland, 21I1 ai2.

i.
The necefTai^y precautions for the defence of the

colony being neglected, a general ma^cre of the

'
.^ £ngli(h is planned by the Indians, ' and executed

in moft of the fettlements, 214, 215* A bloody

war is commenced with the Ind^ns, 317* Their

plantations are attacked, and the owners murdered,

^, a 1 8. A few efcape to the woods, whore they perifli

^ with hunger, ibid^ The fettlements extend, and

i induftry revives, ibid- The itrength of the colony

; is conHderably weakened, 227. A temporary

^ council is appointed for its government, 228.

,_ The arbitrary government of the colonies on the

I acceflion of Charles I. 229. The colonifls feize Sir

. John Harvey, the governor, and fend him prifoner

to England, 231. Hp is releafed by the king, and
* reinflated in his government, 2321 Is fucceeded

» by Sir John Berkeley, whofe wife adminiftration is

produ(Slive of the beft efFe£ls, 233. New privileges

^ are granted to the colony, which flouriflies under the

f
new gqvernment, 234, 235. It is attacked by the

\, Indians, 24,5. Dlfcontents are produced by grants

} of lands from the crown, 246. An infurrciSion

. breaks out, and the governor and council arc forced

\ to By, 249. They apply to England for fuccour,

i 250. The rebellion is terminated by the death of

; Nathaniel Bacon, 251. The governor is reinftated,

] and an afTembly called, 252* The moderation of its

' proceedings, 253. General ftate of the colony till

the year 1688, ibid. See Colonits,

Ulioa, Don Antonio de, his defcription of the charader-
iftic features of the native Americans, ii. 376* His

reafon for the Americans not being fo fenfible of pain

as the reft of mankind, 403. His account of the

- goods exported from Spain to America, with the duty

on them, iv. 362.
Volcanos, remaricable number of, in the northern parti of

,
ihe globe difcovered by ihe RuHians, ii. 268t

Wrftry
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WafeTy Lionel, his account of a peculiar race of diminu*
tive Americans, ii. 78. Compared with fimilar pro-

du£lions in Africa, 79.
^^r-fong of the native Americans, the fentiments and

terms of, ii. 401.
WiUmghhy^ Sir Hugh, fails in fearch of a north-eaft

paiTage to India, iv. 147. Steers along the coaft of

Norway, and doubles the north cape, ihid. His
fquadron is feparated in a ftorm, and his fliip driven

into an obfcure harbour in Ruffian Lapland, where
he and all his companions are frozen to death,

148.
Women^ the condition of, among the native Americans,

ii. 103. Are not prolific, 106. Are not permitted to

join in their drunken feafts, 218. Nor to wear orna-

ments, 405.

X

Xtre%i Franclfco de, fecretary to Pizarro, the earlieft

writer on his Peruvian expedition, iii. 394.
Ximtnes, Cardinal, his regulations for the treatment of

the Indians in the Spanim colonies, i. 310. Patronifes

the attempt of Ferdinand Magellan, iii. 78.

\

Tucatan, the province of, difcovered by Pinzon and Dias

de Solis, i. 265. Defcribed, 382* From whence that

province derives its value, iii. 364. Policy of the

court of Spain with refpe£t to, 366.

vox.. IV. BE
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Zarate, Don Auguftine, chara6ler of his Hiftory of the

Conqueft of Peru, iii. 396.
Zoms, the earth how divided into, by the geography of

« the ancients, i. 32. By whom firft fo divided, 356.

Zummarraga^ Juan de, firft bifliop of Mexico, the de-

ftrayer oi all the ancient records of the Mexican
% 14} foipire, iii. 27 6t

Mi
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THE END.
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